
James C. Duffleld, the miHkmeire 
gaa man of London, was the feature 
witness in the London conspiracy casa 
yesterday. He admitted that he toad 
given a grocer named Depper <400 
ot his own pocket it he would reduce 
Gray’s majority In No. 10 sub-division 
ot the third ward by forty, or at a 
flat rate of <10 a vote. This was the 
only money he had contributed dur-1 
ing the by-election. He didi *t of hlsj 
own free will, and no one knew,' 
about this service.

John Stevely, a prominent Libéral, 
was abruptly censured by Magistrate 
Denison, who said he was mot telling 
the whole truth. Stevely got some 
money in envelopes to be given to 
voters in the east end. but said he 
positively knew not from .whence'the1 
money came. He had sent the namee 
and the amounts for the different in
dividuals to the secretary of the Lib
eral committee, and he supposed the 
money had come from those quarters.

John O’Meara was yesterday releas
ed on ball In two sureties of <300(1 
furnished by himself and hie unde. 
Martin O’Meara ot London. Justice 
Mac Mahon granted the order.

John Milton, the first witness ye»-, 
terday, received <8 for his vote to tha 
Hyman-Gray election. Jerry Coiltns 
promised lrlm the money, but he did 
not know who paid him.

“Tom'’ Adolphe got an envelope wit* 
a <6 bill from a man named 'Stark for 
his vote, altho he voted for Gray- He 
produced the money and the envelope, 
which has been in the possession of 
the secretary of the London Conserva
tive Club.

James Cooper of Buffalo canvassed 
a man named Herbert for his vote, 
and promised him <10. but witness 
Would not accept. He was not that 
sort of a man. Herbert’s eon r was h 
also asked to sell his vote, but hé 
fused.
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Back to Broekville.
Mr. DtfVernet here switched the 

evidence to -the Comstock-White flec
tion, and called J. W. FUlford, a de
puty returning officer at that ti 
In the afternoon of the polllàg day.

me.
h
i .Continued en Page 2.

HOME RULE STRONG.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 3.—T. P. O’Connor, 

speaking at Liverpool, declared that 
the home rule movement In the United 
States and Canada is1 stronger than fog 
the last 17 years.

FINE AND WARM.

Lower lakes, Georgian Bay, Ot
tawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Light variable winds) Una 
and moderately warm.

*.r.w.
y

•>THE BAROMETER, f t•I
Ther. Bar. Winds

89 80.15 2 W. '
; 47 30.10 2 N.Ws

.... 87 .............................

.... 35 80.02 Calm.

.... 80 80.02
Difference from average, 8 below; HI go 

est, 49; lowest, 28.

Time.
8 a.m.......
10 a.m...........
2 p.m...........
4 p.m.............
8 p.m-............
10-p.m...........

Hi
-

...
‘

WHBRB TO LUNCH. *
Crown Hotel 76 Bay Bt. Excellent 

Cafe. J. Walker, Prpprletdr.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS, j

j

I
AtNov. 2

Iberian.,. 
Lucanla.. 
Baltic.... 
Arabic. 
Montfort.

..Boston ........ Manchester
. .Queenstown 
..Liverpool 
. .Liverpool 
..Bristol ..

Amcrika..............Cherbourg ....
K.P. Wilhelm...Cherbourg .....
Moltke.................Gibraltar

Naples ...
Genoa

I!New fork 
.. New.xonc 

Beaton 
.. Montreal 
„ New York, 

New ïork 
New ïork 

.... New Xorlo 
New Xoije

■
Calabria 
Republic
Lake Manitoba..Quebec ......... Liverpool
Mongolian...........Quebec Glasgow
Brandenburg. ...New York Bremen

At Kay's you can buy flat-top deekg 
in golden oak. weathered oak or ma
hogany, at meet reasonable prices 
86 King Street West.

I

The Reason.
Yon know w’y de pore stays wld yoe 

Spite er de big rent day?
It’s knze. my honey.
He ain't got money—

Do money ter move away I

He lay up his treasure yander,
Whar de thieves don’t come ter stay! 

But, oh, my honey!
Dut Paradise money 

Don’t pay up de rent to-day!
—Atlanta Constitution.
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THE NEWS IN 
A NUTSHELL

■ 1

f

NO BUSY MAN CAN AFFORD 
TO BB WITHOUT THE

i r

Daily World

F ”
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I

Mr. Duffield of London Was Quiet
ly Generous With His Money 
for the Good of the Party—A 

i Witness Advised to Tell the 
Truth.

!

BECAUSE

IT PRESENTS THE NEWS IN 
A FAIR IMPARTIAL MANNER. 
AND IN SUCH A CONDENSED 
FORM THAT THE BUSIEST 
MAN CAN EXTRACT THE 
PITH OF IT IN A FEW MIN
UTES.
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The Toro: to World.4 $80 per toot
Creases* Road, Resedale, idssl loestiea 
for detached residence.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO
26 Victoria Street
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ifed E EE III El CARMEN TO STRIKE SUNDAY
CATARACT PURSUES UNION

IT'S UP TO MIL WHITNEY
Y. NOV. 2

$ i

ul '!>Street Railway Employes Say Cempany Mas Delayed Tee Long 
Putting Arbitrators’ Award Into Effect—Mass Meeting 

Satur-day Night to Decide on Action.
Hamilton, Nov. 2.—(Special.)—Hamilton will have à street railway strike, 

commencing Sunday, judging by the talk of the men to-night.
They reported their case to the Trades and Labor Council to-night. They 

alleged in their report to the council that the company, by bribes and intimi
dation, la trying to break up the union.

The company, eo the men claim, agreed to put the arbitrators’ award 
into effect 21 (Days after tùe award was given. Some 41 days have elapsed 
and the award has not been put in force yet.

The men will have a mass meeting at midnight Saturday and it seems 
to be a certainty that they will strike. The Trades Council will give them 
every assistance.

I
n Conservatives Win 1011 Seats for 

Council —Former Premier Bal
four Attributes Result to Dis
content With Liberal Adminis
tration.

V
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London, Nov. 2.—The triennial ®lec- 
ot the London borough councilslions

have resulted in an overwhelming vic
tor the municipal reformers, who 

boroughs absolutely
Peary Gets Farthest North

In His Stout Ship Roosevelt3 i v/VI ntory
in some of the /

essives.wiped out the progri 
The victors were formerly known as 

moderates and represent the Unionist 
party, and the progressives the Liberal 
and Labor parties. After several years 
of progressive regime, during which, it 
is contended, ■ the taxes. were increased 
to abnormal figures in consequence of 
huge expenditures, Including palatial 
workhouses, Turkish baths for work
men, who did not use them, and club
houses and other similar luxuries, the

g 1 %

II§ Intrepid Explorer Reaches Point 
87.6 and Turns Back After Ter
rible Battle — Beats Farmer 
Best Record Made by Abruzzi’s 
Expedition.

r com m \ '\
>/

'viAll the //
t.

iUICOBAfcT \V;
i/hNew York, Nov. 2.-The United States 

now holds the record of ‘‘farthest 
north,” 87 degrees 6 minutes.

This feat was accomplished by Com
mander Robert E. Peary of the United

3

18 I 1
Great French Dally, Under Ber- 
thiaume Proprietorship, Sup

ports Labor Candidate.
I* tborough councils are once again great 

strongholds ot Toryism.
Complete returns show that the Re

formers won 1011 seats, the remaining 
: 351 being divided between the Pro

gressives, Lâborites and Independents.
Ex-Premier Balfour, speaking at a 

dinner given in his honor to-night, said 
the result of the elections thruout the 
country had surprised both parties. Ho 
attributed the result to discontent with 
the present Liberal administration.

The provincial municipal elections 
have also resulted in a rout for the Lib
erals. The campaigns .in the provinces 
were mostly conducted on political 
party lines. Incomplete results show 
that the Liberals have sustained a net 
loss of thirty-three representatives, and 
that the Conservatives have a net gain 
ol fifty-nine. The Labor party has a 
net gain of trine.

In London the Labor party candidates 
seem to have fared even worse than the 
progressives, but they made small gains 
in the provinces.

ts, single X
'12.00 1

,vy. The intrepid Arctic ex-States
plorer failed to reach the north pole 
as he had confidently hoped to do with 
his specially constructed vessel, the 
Roosevelt, but he pentrated nearer to 
the pole than the Duke of Abruzzi’s
expedition, which had held the Arctic having been completed to-day. 
record, 86 degrees 34 minutes. At a little before three, C. A. Dan-

What Cothmander Peary did, and his

1 I !
boats, rich 
lle.breasted

15.00 R
II 1Montreal, Nov. 2.—(Special.)—Hon. 

T. Berthlaume is once more proprietor 
of La Presse newspaper, the deal l

ï\Overcosts, 
nd lapped %

sereau and Thomas Cote met the new 
proprietor at the door of La Presse and 
warmly congratulated him upon the 
conclusion of the deal. A little later 
Hon, Mr. Berthlaume assured The 
World that the deal had been con
cluded, and that he was once more 
sole proprietor of the big French 
dally. He would give no details; but 
ti Is understood that the purchase 
price is a million dollars.

Messrs. Mackenzie and Mann were 
possessed of 51-100 of the total shares 
of LaPresse, while David Russell held 
the remainder, and both of these In
terests have been transferred unre
servedly to Hob. T. Berthlaume.

A good 
afloat, one

18.00 experiences during the past year in the 
frozen north, are briefly but vividly 
summarized in a communication re
ceived by Herbert L. Bridgeman, secre
tary of the Peary Arctic Club. This 
communication follows;

"Hopedale, Labrador (via Twllllngste,
Newfoundland), Nov. 2 :

•‘To Herbert? L. Bridgeman:
’’Roosevelt wintered north coast of 

Grantland, somewhat north of Alert’s 
winter quarters. Went north with 
sledges In February via Heckla and 
Columbia. Delayed by open Water be
tween 84th and 85th degrees. Beyond 
85th six days. Gale disrupted, ice de
stroyed caches, cut oft communication 
with supporting bodies, and drlfteidue 
east. Reached 87 degrees $ minutes, 
north latitude, over ice, drifting stead
ily eastward. Returning ate eight degr. _ , . , „
Drifted eastward and delayed by open j?*3* slr Wilfrid Laurier had aaeure*

I he majority of shares, and would

The Man in Possession : “Waal, what you goin’ to do abaout it?’
re etc:

TURRET STEAMER ASHORE 
NO FEARS HELD FOR CREW

Underwear,
hrinkable,

: 65c
PROTECTION HAS KNACK 

OF RISING FROM THE DEAD
•ht Robes,

soc MAYOR JOHNSON MOTORMAN 
OF FIRST THREE-CENT CAR

Score of Fishing Beets Wrecked 
on North Shore of Prince
Edward Island — No Loss of I < lrv,-lan<r« Mayor Inaugurates

Life Reported*
Charlottetown, P.E.Ï!" Nov. 2.—(Spe- 

hold the political control of the pap- fclal.)—A fierce gate has caused more or 
er, the remainder going to Mr- Be- 
thlaume. who weald look after the 
business part. This evening, however,

G.T.R. Officials Assume Air of Un
concern Over Issuing of >. 

Summons.

Henry Asqnitl» Speaks at Manches
ter—Message From Chamberlain.

era, navy,
16.00 many -rumors have been 

of which was to the effect Cheap Street Service.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 2.—Speaking at ».Man

chester, Henry Asquith, chancellor of 
the exchequer, reminded his audience 
that protection had an awkward knack 
of rising from the dead.

Austen Chamberlain, In a speech at 
Canterbury, said the whole Unionist 
party had come into line and read a 
message from his father, which stated 
that untied action would assure the suc
cess of tariff reform.

/

, buttoned Cievelaixf. Xov. 2.—Mayor Tom John
son was motorman and A. B. Dupont 
conductor of the first three cent fare

,water; reached north coast of Green
land in straitened conditions. Killed 
rpusk oxen and returned along Green
land coaÿt to ship. Two supporting 
parties were driven on, north coast of „
Greenland. One rescued by me in starv- staited on the authority of a
ing condition. After one week recuper- gentleman Who has been mixed up in 
atton on Roosevelt sledged west, com- the negotiations that Mr. Benth-iaume 
pieting north coast of Grandland, and has absolute command of the situa

tion, and while LaPresse might at 
times lean Liberal, the tone will to> 
far more independent than in the 
past.

One of the first moves of;the new 
proprietor was to reapipotnt Mr. Godin 
to the managership. A leader-will ap
pear In to-morrow’s edition announc
ing Mr. Berthlaume’s sole proprietor
ship, and also adhering to the inde
pendent policy of the newspaper. , 

There appears, indeed, to be a strong 
ground for supposing that LaPresse 
will be Independent by the fact that 
in this evening's edition there appears 
an article supporting the labor candi
date in St. Mary's division.

Some months ago David Russell se
cured an option on Mackenzie and 
Mann's holdings in LaPresse, the same 
to expire In the month of February; 
consequently Mr. Russell, until quite 
recently, held the key of the situa
tion, and as both he and the roilwav 
magnates have sold out it looks as If a 
settlement of David Russell’s claims 
on Mackenzie and Mann re their re
cent land dispute had been a factor 
in the purchase of LaPresse by Mr. 
Berthlaume.

“ 59c Montreal, Nov. 2.—(Special.)—In the 
matter of the two-cent fare summons 
the Grand Trunk authorities take .'the 
ground that the rates charged at pre
sent are perfectly legal end In accord
ance with the railway law of the coun
try as set forth In the acts of parlia
ment governing railway practice.

‘ The rates and fares imposed have 
all been affirmed' In the duly prescrib
ed form toy the govemor-general-ln- 
council, and the proper court to ap
proach to secure the redress of any 
grievance of such a nature gs set forth 
in the summons would be the railway 
commissioners,” they say.

The charter, to which reference has 
been made, reposes safely on the’ 
shelves of the legal department, and 
the officials do not as yet manifest 
any disposition to dlsThrb It. When 
the summons reaches Its destination ti 
will be looked up.

It is admitted that the issuing of 
the summons may cause .personal an
noyance and Inconvenience to Mr. 
Hays, as well as a disturbance of 
official routine, but beyond that it is 
not considered that it can affect the 
established lines of policy pursued by 
all the railways to Canada with re
gard to rates.

less damage on Prince E4ward Island, 
and has drLveti schooners to seek shelt
er In Charlottetown harbor.

On the north side of the island some 
score of fishing boats are reported 
wrecked and destroyed. No loss of life

if car ever operated in Cleveland.
The Forest City Railway Company, 

amid the cheers of crowds of people, 
formally opened its line on the west 
side. Hundreds crowded about the car

ieti, hem-

r: 25c
reached other land, near 100th meridian. 
Homeward voyage Incessant battle with 
ice, storms and head winds. Roosevelt 
magnificent ice fighter and .«ea boat. 
No deaths or

er eager to be passengers on its first trip.
Thé honor was reserved, however, 

for city officials. All had their three

is reported.
The most important incident is the 

stranding o’f the steamer Turret Belle 
of the Turret Line between Montreal ' cents ready and the fares were cOXect-

aahore at ed by Mr. Dupont, while Mayor John-

: W\ and 
nd Ameri- WANT ADDITIONAL MONEY 

FOR IMPERIAL PARER CO,
Illness-in expedition. 

“(Signed) Peary.”
Coining Home.

After furnishing these contents of 
Commander Peary s missive to the As
sociated Press, Mr. Bridgeman said

2.00 and Liverpool. She went 
Cable Head, near St. Peter’s Bay, on son clanged the gong and turned on the

•‘Juice-’'
“This is one of the happiest days in 

my life,” said Mayor Johnson after he 
had completed one trip as motorman. 
“Thè actual opération of the road 
makes the fierce struggle with our op>, 
ponents in the past only a pleasant' 
memory.”

Million «nil * Half Necessary, Says 
Chairman.(t of new 

to suit 
Town and

the north shove of. this island. It was 
impossible .to hold communication with 
■her to-day. but she Is not considered to 
be in a dangerous position and no fears 
are entertained for the safety of her 
crew, who will be able to get ashore 
to-morrow when the weather moderates 
and the sea goes down.

At Kensington. In Prince County, the 
smoke-stack of Sclmrjnan’s lumber fac
tory was blown down, but no one was 
hurt. igWîiaM'_L^_

The schooner Lillian was driven 
ashore at the entrance to Rustico har
bor. coal laden, for Rustico. The crew 
were saved. The "schooner Is a total 
less.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 2.—At a meeting of tÂe 

Imperial Paper Mills, Canada, Mr. 
Craig, chairman, said If the necessary 
fresh capital of 1300,000 was found the 
management of the reorganized com
pany would make an annual profit of 
143,000. The total loss sustained to 
date was <280,337.

A joint committee of debenture hold
ers was appointed to consider the 
question of raising new capital.

Continued on Page 12.

2.50 DAMAGING EVIDENCE GIVEN 
BY DOYLE’S BROTHER-IN-LAWter Wear 

s leading § INROADS OF CONSUMPTION 
IN UNITED STATES NAVY

Saw Prisoner With Murdered Man 
Driving Towards Scene. ,l.oo Morden, Man., Nov. 2.—(Special.)— 

Gradually Is the , crown drawing 
tighter a web of evidence about Doyle, 
charged with the murder of Vincent 
Weller- Elghit witnesses were heard 
to-day, all Americans from the dead 
man’s home.

The most damaging evidence was 
given by Matthew Kartes, brother-in- 
law of -the prisoner, who testified to 
having seen Doyle and Weller to
gether on the day before the alleged 
murder.

Two witnesses testified to seeing 
Weller and Doyle drlvl/ig towards ithe' 
scene of the tragedy on the morning 
of that date.

The crown has given up all ho'ne of 
•locating its star witness, Ernest 
Bailey, who has mysteriously disap
peared. It Is the general Impression 
here that he has been made away 
with.

Six in Every 1OOO Victims, Doubling 
Ratio In 1895.g a

we’re all J 
suede or

Washington, Nov. 2.—Tuberculosis 
has made alarming inroads upon the 
personnel of the Untied States navy 
and marine corps, In spite of the meas
ures taken by the medical officials to 

Australian Premie, Badly Treated-^ ^
by Colonial Office. | Tlle annuai report of Admiral Rlxey,

surgeon-general of the navy, which 
was made public to-day, shows that 

London^ Nov. 2.—Premier Deakln in 1905 the number of tuberculosis
cases in the service was 243, or 6.1 for 
every 1000 men. In 1895 the ratio was 
only 3.2 to every 1000. 

the New Hebrides as technically cor- Practically all the cases are pul- 
rect, but he was treated badly thruout monary tuberculosis, 
the negotiations, never being fully 
fully warned or adequately consulted.

Gould

G.T. WORK TRAINS CRASH 
SEVERAL CAUGHT IN WRECK8 DEAKIN NOT CONSULTED

IN NEW HEBRIDES AFFAIR
POWERS OF COMMISSION.

1.75 J. W. Curry. K.C-, was asked yes
terday as to the proceedings in the

Continued on Page 12,£ Two Men I.o*e Both Legg and Will 
Probably Die. CLEAN SPORT IN ENGLAND 

DO BETTER THAN CANADA
■

8 i Montreal, Nov. 2.—A serious collision 
occurred on the Grand Trunk near St. 
Bruno to-night. Two construction trains 
crashed together and several of the men 
were caught In the wreck.

James Morrlgan of Deseronto and 
Lorenzo Dansereau of Montreal were 
severely and probably fatally injured, 
having their legs cut off.

en Kay’s stock of Office Furniture in
cludes esne seat end saddle seat 
chaire in great variety. 3d King 'pt.

Fine Floral Wreaths at Jennings’, 
123 West King. Flowers delivered day 

! or night.
'P 1637.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) i
London Paper Make* Comparison 

With Championship Lacrosse.l\pots them- 
t the same 
s duty, no 
ig charges 
Id you get

of Australia stigmatizes Winston 
Churchill’s statement In parliament re

£ (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. "Nov. 2.—Reproducing a re

port of the Montreal Shamrocks' final 
lacrosse match. The Express remarks: 
'"There are many things In sport we do 
better In this part of the world. No
body can call to mind such scenes as 
are frequently witnessed In the United 

i States and Canada."

Phone Main 7210. Night,
246

n : Oc C onqueror Cigar 6c. AliveBol- DEATHS.
CRATE—On Nov. 2nd, at 99 Sackviile- 

Btieet, the beloved wife of J. W. Crate.
Funeral private, from above address, 

on Saturday at 3 o'clock p.m.

ard.
RUSS POLICE GET WOMAN 

BUT STOLEN MONEY GONE
Empress Bote), longs 

£ts., H. Dissette, Prop. 11.i 
per cay.IS Edwards. Morgan & Company, Char 

terea Accountants, 36 W elllngton et > 
aaet. 1-hone Main 1168.

GROBB ACQUITTED.

Portage la Prairie, Man., Nov. 2.—Ell 
Grobb, a farmer who shot a bailiff last 
fal’ while the latter

c Office furniture and filing cabinets, 
test makes, reasonably priced. John 
Kay, Son & Co., Limited, 39 and 88 
King Street West.

For Fine Havanas Go to Clnbbs*.
We receive weekly shipments from 

Cuba of all the leading high-class sedations and business concerns. The 
cigars. Your favorite brand can be had oldest company in Canada handling this 
■here. All cigars kept in perfect con- class of business. Absolute reliability, 
dltion in our new humidor. A. Clubb The London Guarantee & Accident Co. 
& Sons' "only store,” 5 King W>st. Address: Canada Life Building. Phone

Main 1642.

MLRTON—At 80 O'Ham-avenue, Toronto, 
on Friday noon, Nov. 2, 190d, Barton 
Bentley Murton, aged 45 years, beloved 
hi stand of Susie Murton.

Funeral to St. Margaret’s Churjh, 
Scarbara, at 1.30 on Monday, Nov, ‘6.

McCORMICK—On May 2, 1006, Edward J. 
McCormick, aged 40 years.

Funeral from his brother’s residence, 
342 Gladstone-aveime. Service at St. 
Helen's Church at 9 o'clock Monday. In
terment at St. Michael's Cemetery.

McGOVBRN—On Nov. 2nd, at her late 
residence, 56 Jonew avenue, Agnes Flood, 
the beloved wife of Matthew McGovern, 

the youngest daughter of the late 
Christopher Flood, aged 34 years.

Funeral will take place from the above 
address on Monday morning at 8.30 to 
8t Joseph's Church, thenc-e to St. Mich
ael's Cemetery. South Omaha papers 
pler.se copy.

SHARLAND—On Friday, Nov. 2, 1906.
Mark Sharland, aged 70 years and 6 
months.

Funeral from his late residence, near 
Danforth P.O.. on Monday, Nov. 5, at 
2.30 p.m., to Norway Cemetery. Friends 
and acquaintances please accept this ln- 
tin.atlon. Brandon papers please copy.

WKSTMAN—On Nov. 1st. 1906, Elijah 
Westman. In his 65th year. Heart failure.

Funeral from 191 Cartton-street. at 3.30 
p.m., Saturday, 3rd Inst., to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

Sum of 8ISS.S26 Wo* Stolen From 
Treasury Wagon.

London, Nov. 2?—A despatch to a 
hews, agency, from St. Petersburg to
day says that the woman who escaped 
with the <188,826 stolen from the treas
ury wagon, Gçt-. 27, has been arrested, 
hut the money has not been recovered.

She Is described as a Jewess belong
ing to Simpheropol, 
rida Province..

through-

3.50 X
xxxxx

Protection and Assurance.
Guarantee bonds Issued for the pro

tection and assurance of those filling 
positions ot trust, trusted officials 
bonded for financial institutions, as-

was executing a 
distress warrant, was to-day found not 
guilty of wilful murder after having 
been adjudged Insane. He will be con
fined in the provincial asylum.-

I Smoke No. 7. very cool. Try it and 
you will have no other. Alive 6 ollard

Imported genuine Bass’ Ale on 
draught at the Gibson House.

W. P. Godson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants, City Hall Square, Man
ning Chambers. Phone Main 4881.

A Bubbling Favorite.
Steadily growing In 

among all classes of the community 
Is that bubbling, sparkling, invigor
ating and refreshing water, radnor.

The spring from which radnor gushes 
forth is situated in the foothills of 
the Laurentlan Mountains, where the 
water 'has undergone a blending pro
cess under the manipulation of the 
great hands of nature.

When drinking radnor, one can be 
sure that the water is pure and na
tural, and makes the'beet of all mixers 
with whiskey, wines or milk.

popularity
Smoke Taylor’s La Vola Cigars looto Save capital of Tau-

$g£S££i£e8 ISySJSTMWtTO-DAY . IN TORONTO. MOVING VANS AND STORAGE. 
Forster Storage Se Cartage Company, 

543 Yonge St. Phone North 023. ui
andThe Betting.

Turk Sun : There was very Uttle 
lection betting oil the curb yester’dav on 

. . general result. What there was was at 
„ 1° 2 on Hughes, and probably there was 
ot more than $20,000 placed. W. W. Bag- j 

placed $3000 even with Alfred .losepn 
V,.at Hughes would have 80,000 plurality. 
I»' B?elev coul(1 a,id no takers for an 
,.r„er °l <»>000 lo $10,000 that Hughes would 
carry the state by 130,000.

jility to make a 
—to become 

own fortunes.
key to pewer 

Therefore open 
;nt to-day.
1.00 accepted, ™ 
terest is paid 4

Nov. 3.
Laying of corner-stone Reld-avenue 

Baptist Church, 2.30.
The hounds, "Chudlelgh," Bereney- 

street. 2.30.
Rugby—Argonauts v, Hamilton, Var

sity field, 3.
Gaelic Society, Temple Building, 8.
President J. J. Lynch addresses Typo 

Union No. 9». Victoria Hall. 8.
Princess—.Mnntell as "Hsmiet," 2.15; 

as “Iago,” 8.16.
Grand—‘T’atsy in Politics," 2.15,8.15.
Majestic—"The Four confers of the 

Earth," 2.15, 8.15.
Shea'
Star—Burleaqne, 2.15, 8.15.

The celebrated Dow’s Ale of Mont
real on draught at the Gibson House.

A Real Good Cigar for 10c.
A Continuons Sneers*. Importing direct enables us to offer

In our Electrical Blue Printing De- such staple brands as “Henry Clay," 
partment we make prints up to 100 '''Larranga,” "Carmenclta," 
yards In length, without joints. Have j neda,” "Manuel Garcia." and 
our messenger call for your tracings, well-known Imported Havana cigars 
Lockhart Photo Supply Co., Limited. I for 10c straight, at A. Clubb & Sons’ 
Phone M. 1745. new store; 5 King West.

/ "Casta-
other

MetalCo z,nc8’a11 kln<ls. The Canada. Babbit Metal. The best made Cana
da Metal Co.

SERGEANT PUTS BALLS IN RIFLES 
ORDERS SQUAD TO AIM AT HIS BODY

*400
King

The morning World is delivered ti 
any address in the city or suburb» 
Before 7

Vaudeville, 2.15. 8.15.
e wonderful va.ue. 36 end 
Street West.ign a.m. for 25 cents a month. 

Phone Main 252 tor complaints ot un- 
•atlstactory delivery. Roll top desks in oek and mahogany 

with modern equipment, at Key’», 39 
and 88 King Street Weet.

Try a Tin of “Chop Out."
For a delicious, cool smoke, there la 

nothing to equal "Chop Cut," a blend 
of Vlrginity-Latakia and other rare to
baccos; 8-oz. tin <1, 4-oz. tin 50c, 2-oz,

* About Ninety Per Cent.
of the people have not had photo
graphs that pleased them and are not 
liable to have better unless they visit 
for their next -photograph Herbert a. 
Simpson. Studio, 108 Yonge-street.

f Canada Itx developed that he had himself 
loaded the rifles of the squad with 
ball cartridges, and directed the re
cruits to aim at his breast and pull 
the triggers when he exclaimed "His 
Majesty

The cause of the sergeant’s suicide 
, has not been ascertained.

Trevés, Rhenish Prussia, Nov. 2.—To

day while several squads of the 29th 
Regiment of infantry were undergoing 
riflë instruction with blank cartridges 
A sergeant of one squad fell dead with 
four bullets thru his bziyr

> r^ncharù Tew * c°. i Assignees. We 
collect everywhere. Phone M. 1376.

If Not, Why No* f 
Mave you an accident and sickness 

Iblicyr See Walter H. Blight, Oon- 
* "^ration Libe Building. Pbone^M.

The F. W. Matthews Co., Phone M 
8671. Private Ambulance Service.

*«$er
ROLAN», Seflclleri

10 SI. West
8 Kiog.SL E«#t

Theatre Tickets.—Get good eeeta, at 
Rossln House newe stand. Phone M. 
836.! Hurrah------!"

tin. "new size," 26c, at A, Clubb & ougSly kUn'dried* They “erap™oyhex" 
Sons', 6 West Kin* perlencedmen In laying and flntshlng _ Harper, Customs Broker,6 Melinda

r
î

\

iOct. ut te i$th. A fall 
wt English Teeth worth 
<8. only....................TEETH $3

C* A. RISK, Dentist
S.Z, corner Yonge and Richmond Ste.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING *m

— AHOIEHBirn.- The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation

HAMILTON HAPPENINGSâ DO YOU 
WANT A

TRUNK ?
AMILTON PRINCESS "ft&KfT

MR. ROBERT MANTELLH “With a tone massive 
in its senority and par
ticularly limpid in its 
mezz» tints.” This is 
what Fried heim, ene ef 
the werld’s greatest 
pianists, has said #f the

A.PM HE II MYSTERY BUSINESS- 
* DIRECTORY $1MATINBBnrO-DAY Ag HAMLET

$1NEXT WEEK N
$1ROSELLE KNOTTHOTEL ROYAL Here l§ the greatest raine for the 

money anyone can see.

If yen junk ceme and look at tke 
Trunk.

ACTS AS-

Executor,Administrator or
TRUSTEE

1Seppdried ky Mi. ANDREW ROBSON
Th, Duchess of Devonshire $2William McCurdy Run Down by 

Electric Car—tied Hot Ses
sion of County Fathers. >

Largest. Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Located 

tree >2.50 Per Pey end sp. Awerlcea Pten
$2SHEA’S THEATREHEINTZMAN 

SCO. PIANO
Steel bound and steel mounted 
Trank, with heavy braes look, hard
wood elate, sheet steel bottom, 
waterproof caaras cerered, 2 straps, 
compartmeat trays.

$3<
TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.

S?|The officers of the Corporation will be 
pleased to eensnlt at any time with those 
who contemplate availing themselves of 
the service» of a Trust Cempany, All 
commanieatieas will be treated as strictly 
confidential.

Wills appointing the Corporation Exec
utor are received for safe custody free ef 
charge.

Week ef 
Nov. SBuy Him 

An Overcoat

Bven
166c A

Matinee 
DpUy 26o BU12.—(Special.)—The 

police have a mystery on their hands.
afterwards 
31 Albert -

H&mllton, Nov. BILLY CAfcROLL
A. !$375, $3.95, $4.25, $4.45 The Perplexer of thé Police,To-night a man, who waa 

Identified ae J. F. Smith, 
road, waa found lying unconscious at 
the corner of Bay and Barton-etreets. 
He had a bad scalp wound and other 
injuries. The police have been unable 
to learn how he came by them.

William McCurdy, 28 North Welling- 
ton-street. while getting off a street 

Looke-street, In front of the

Made by ye olde firme of 
Heintzmaa & Co.

Is not this the kind of 
piano you would like?

Headquarters fir Union Tobacco end Cigars.
Grand Opera House Cigar Store HOUDINI

“The Handcuff Kleg."
THB MOULIHR SISTHRS

Horizontal Bar Artiste,
JACK GARDNER 

The Men With the Hern.
BARTHOLDI'S COCKATOOS 

Marvelously Trained Birds.
MR. A MRS W. W. O'BRIRN 

Conversationalists.
BURKE * DIMPPiy

Fun an* Harmony.
THB KINBTOGKAFH 

New Pioturea
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION,

MAY

EAST & GO.installment furniture dealers.

„ 81.00 per week buys Furniture,'Carpets, 
Stoves, etc. ■<
THB FRANK E WALKER CO., LIMITED, 

Cor. King and Catherlne-atreeta____

f£l R'
Why shouldn’t tke Boy here a 
good Orerooas as well ae his 

«Tether? He’s out in all sorte of 
weather and he certainly needs 
the protection.

We’ve a splendid showing ef 
Beys’ Overcoats in all sizes and In 
all the latest styles.

We’ve moderate priced Coate fer

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director 

TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIPEG.

LIM2TBD

300 Venge Street $2I
8 rooir 
and di
eta am 
balance

Piano Salons 115-117 
Kind Street West,

TORONTO, - CAN.
l! BRIBERY INVESTIGATIONcar on

Twentieth Century Club, this evening, 
down by another car, and 
seriously injured about the

•‘They were sent to me.’*
“By whom?”
“I don’t know. There was a number 

of envelopes addressed to the people 
for whom they were intended left at 
my office.’’

“To whom did you give these envel
opes?”

“To Lee and Lake.’’
“How did you get these envelopes?’’
“I don’t know.”
"Do you mean to aay that there was 

nothing said to you. about -it?’' con
tinued his worship.

“I had an Idea where it came from.”
"What was your Idea?”
Here Mr. Wilkie objected to Witness 

giving his Idea, but his worship over
ruled the objection.

“This man is trying to keep back the 
truth and I want to find it out,” said 
his worship.

“I thought in my own mind it /same 
from the Liberal Club," said witness.

“Without Instructions?’’
“Yes.”
“You swear,” said the magistrate, 

“that you don’t know where that mon
ey came from except the supposition in 
your own mind?”

The World •35was run
Continued From Pare 1. car Hi* 

rooms a 
able for

RIQUIHXS A FEWwas very 
head.

, The Hamilton Y.M.C.A. basket ball 
team defeated Brantford this evening 
by 42 to 86. The half-time score waa 
22 to 16. A few minutes before time 
was up the score was tied. _ 
up: Hamilton (42): Chadwick and Mc
Keown; forwards; Branston,
Mellon, Smith and Qreey,
Brantford (86): Campbell and Secord. 
forwards; Lister, centre; Hill and 
Hearns, defence. A. J. Taylor was the 
umpire.

The Twentieth Century Club gave Its 
first monthly concert th*s evening. J. 
W. Lamoreaux was In the chair, and 
there was a large attendance. .•>

.The semi-annual rally of the Junior 
Endeavor societies of the city was held 
in Erskine Church this evening. Stan
ley Richardson was the chairman, and 
an address was given by Rev. J.' C. 
Sycamore.

t

Smart Morningthe witness stated, he gave a ballot 
paper to a man named Henry, who 
gave him back a bogus ballot mark
ed for Comstock. He detected the 
ipaper Immediately by the forged 
Initials and did not put it in the box. 
He was asked to get out a warrant 
for this man, but the man got out of 
town. Later Henry was 'arrested and 
tried by a jury and acquitted.

Coming back to the London case 
John Cook sin-ore he got 35 for voting 
in the general election for Hyman. 
He waa canvassed by a man named 
Young.

W. J. Day, employed by the Hobbs 
Hardware Co., was canvassed by a 
man’ who promised him $10 if he 
would not vote at all and 37 tt he 
would vote right.

Continuing the case, the magistrate 
thought it was strange that the wit
ness would get 310 not to vote and 
only 37 to vote, but Mr. DuVemet ex
plained that this was the old trick.

“They would swear him, don’t you

$4, $5, $6 er $7.50!! T HORoute CarriersV ./ Handsome, stylish end cegifort- 
•ble. Thee we here elaborate 

■ garment, that we have never 
seen equaled at

I (Boys with bicycles preferred.) 
Apply Circulation Department.

The World, s3 Yong. st.

FRED » A.
The line-

ED0UIN 4 EDWARDS
Presenting “A Bachelor’, Dream.” . 1

: A■ centre;
defence.58.50, $10, $12 §r $15 $2—«

Your Boy’s Overcoat is here.
SCHOOL BOYS, ATTENTION ! $2GRAND to-BtraV»

^BIILYB. VAN 
w/'v GIRLS Will BE GIRLS

scGOME ON IN. Bey pupils of the city high and 
public schools can eara goed money 
by carrying morning paper routes. 

Fer particulars apply Cir. Dept.

§e§r9'
tube.

11
ioaoiTo.I WeekI OAK HALE I mmediate 

Payment
$3-MAJESTIC “f*,| *1%

Evgs., 10, 20. 30, so. Man., 10. II, se, 21.THE WORLD,
83 Yonge

furnace.

CLOTHIERS 4 CORNERS Of THE EARTH 
CHINA TOWN CHARLIE

A.1
Meat
WeekCounty Fathers Wroth.

The county fathers had a red-hot 
session this atfernoon on the question 
of auditors' fees. The auditors. Stock 
and McNeilly, were voted 375 each fin
ally, and Councillor Crellins declared 
that the money was simply voted as 
a campaign fund; The Manufacturers’ 
Natural Gas Company, after agreeing 
to lay its pipes in the ditch beside the 
roads, laid them near the middle of 
the roads. It was forced to pay over 
3500 for violation of its agreement, but 
the money will be returned when the 
company puts the pipes in the ditches.

The court of revision this evening 
appointed next Friday as lawyers’ dav. 
It dealt with Ward 4 appeals to-day, 
and made reductions amounting to 
only $4550.

The G. T. R. officials have promised 
to have the Ferrie-street bridge com
pleted by Jan. 1 next.

Miss Minnie Jean Nlsbet has received 
word of the death of her flange, George 
Gordon Cameron, who succumbed to 
■paralysis of the spine in a New. Mexico 
sanitarium. He left some shares. in a 
mine and a legacy to Miss Nlebet, ac
cording to report.
,-M. J. O'Reilly is asking for an In

junction to restrain the Toronto and 
Niagara Power Co. from erecting tow
ers upon the property of Mrs. Bums.

Rev. Dr. Marsh says that he has not 
been officially notified of the call to 
Sprlngville and Bethany.

Possible Candidate.
J. L. Counsel! is spoken of as a poe- 

sible Liberal candidate for East Hamil
ton.

Right Opposite the "Chimes," 
King Street Hast.

J. OOOMBHS - MANAGER.
Fall Dyeing and Cleaning“Yes.”

Mr. DuVemet was anxious to And 
oiit if witness was with Lewis and 
O’Gorman on Sunday, June n, and 
Stevely swore- that he had never had 
any meetings with these men, nor had 
he sent in any report to the committee. 
Witness swore that he did not know 
where the envelopes came from. He 
had never had any arrangement with 
anybody.

J see.s f “Oh, yes," said hk worship.
Witness Ask» “Protection.” 

George Pope swore that • he never 
received any money to vote tor Hy- 

not even from a great friend

Promptness in meeting 
claims has been for 
many years a point to 
which the Confederation 
Life Association has giv
en special attentioa.

; I S GENTS* OVERCOATS AND SUITS, 
LADIES* SUITS. JACKEfS, ETC. 

CLEANED OR DYED.

- ftrate to

Munir $38
’ try itop

ALL THIS WEEK ■: *.man,
named O’Donald, who had Grit money 
to canvass with:

An agent named O’Donald was the 
next witness. He wanted to be pro
tected and he would tell the truth. 
He got $10 -from a man named Ben
nett and ne gave two voters, Pinkham 
and Adams, $5 each for their votes.

“The understanding was that the ten 
dollars was to be used tor bribery?" 
asked Ms worship.

"There was nae conversation."
“Oh, tell the truth. You know I 

don’t like to be deceived. I have been 
here too long. I don’t like perjury."

“So I See by the paper,” said the 
witness and ihe court laughed.

Wee Asked te Switch Ballot,.
Brock Cowan, another D.R.O. from 

BfrOckvllle, told of meeting a stranger 
during the Comstock-White élection. 
Who Invited blm to become a ballot 
switcher. He corroborated " thl) evt- 
dence of Pritchett ae to hdW the deed 
was done. He used five or six ballots 
and destroyed the remainder of a 
dozen he had been given and got 330 
for his work. Cowan could not identi
fy O’Gorman-

Mr. DuVernet then called Ed. ero
des, a D.R.O. In West Elgin. He had 
been asked to go to West Elgin by 
the defendant, Reid. Witness swore 
that he had no hand In any crooked 
work in London, altho he acted as de
puty during the general election. Ho 
received no money more than the 
regular fee. He did not know Q’Gor
man. Croden denied leaving his bal
lot box with Sheriff Brown over night.

“Did you arrange the ballots so you 
could see how people voted?" asked 
Mr. DuVernet.

“The ballot box was placed inad
vertently so that it could be seen how 
people

“Do you know that Pritchett says 
3-0u changed the complexion of your 
poll more than any one else?”

“No, but if he did I would believe 
hlm. I believe Jack Pritchett would 
tell the troth."

PARISIAN BELLES.i Send your orders in early before the rush Next Week-BALTIMORE BEAUTIES. tels, c
I

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. $33
efn Imp:MVERDALE ROLLER RINKSome Admission».

His worship took hold of the witness, 
who. under his cross-examination, ad
mitted that two lists prepared by Lake 
and Lee, with the names and amount* 
which he had received, he sent to 
Macintosh, the secretary of the club. 
He further admitted that altho no one 
had told " him this, he expected that 
money was going.

His worship criticized the evidence 
of the witness as being very unfalf.

“Were Lake and Lee the only ‘men 
on the committee who did the brib
ing?”

"Yes.”

103 King Street West
Express raid one-way »» orders from oat of

____________town.- ~ L
-■UL- Ui, I III H lif t jw .............. I

Cor, Broadview and

THREE SESSIONS DAltY.
Band every afternoon and evening. 12ft 

pairs of skates—36 of a staff.

SKA TINS CONTEST EVERY FRIDAY EVENINS
Ladles’ field Welch, Friday Evg., Nev. 2.

Beet couple—Lady and Gent..

It is the invariable rule te pay 
all 'claims

$24^
fuPW?Reports reached Toronto yesterday ot 

Several Marvelous discoveries in Cobelt 
during the past few days.

bn "the Foster property, The World 
wtfs informed, a find was made of black 
sulphide, which, when analysed, show
ed 18,617 ounces of sliver to the ton. 
Tills means, according to the present 
value of silver, $13,124:88 -to the ton Of 
ore. There is said to be a lot of this

It was said also that there has been 
a rich find at the bottom of one of the 
drifts .on the Foster property.

These discoveries, taken in connection 
wfth other recent finds, account for the 
rise in the price of Foster mining stock 
during the past few days.

Sales of Trethewey Silver-Cobalt Mine 
shares Thursday and Friday are re
ported to exceed $365,000. Pittsburg, 
Philadelphia, Chicago, Detroit, New 
York, Boston, Cleveland and Buffalo 
have all been active buyers, while from 
all parts of Canada there has been a 
demand for the issue.

Frank C. Loring, MB., consulting 
engineer of the company, is expected 
tc’ arrive here to-dag from Cobalt

$31IMMEDIATELY
roof.

on approval of proofs of death, 
thus placing ready money ip 
the hand* of the beneficiary at 
the time when it is often most 

’ needed. ’ •

$90't f\X

823» àinntêf.
• . r*'*T

»
Only twWALL PAPERS ONTARIO

Horticultural 
Exhibition

“How " was U yo~u sent ,t}ie . lists ~tb 
Macintosh?”

"He was the secretary.”
“Was there no prior understanding to 

whom it was to go?”

on the Foster property. „ Since organization the Com
pany has paid over Newest design* in English and Foreign Lines. 

ELLIOTT * SOW, LIMITED,
Importers? Q7Kin7 St. W«st, TO*ONT3

•1
I

$33
sonable t

f : %"No/' $10,000,000.00 fc”“You expected the money all right?” /IS ■“Yes.” FINEST SHOW OF 
FRUIT, FLOWERS,

AND HONEY IN THE WORLD.
SAMUEL MAY*£$
BILLIARD ^TABLE 
MAN UFA CTURER&

—MM Sèiïdfer^ Qta/ogué
102 & 104/ 

Adclmde St.,WÎ> 
E: TORONTO/

to policyholders, and for every 
$ioo received the Company has 
paid, or holds fer the benefit of 
poljcyh,older*,

vegetables"With a good deal of trouble we got 
a good deal of information,” said the 
magistrate as he dismissed the wit
ness.

$25enceg,
lassey Hall, Nov. 6 to 10

railway rale from 
1 point* In the province.

-
$30' if.Played Detective.

Fred Pugsley was asked to sleuth 
Tom Lewis, previous to fche’bÿ-electlôh 
of June. 1906. He watched the Liberal 
Ciub-rooms on the Sunday night of 
June 11, and saw Lewis and John 
SteVely, the last witness, come out 
about midnight. He also was “spotter" 
on the movements cf MecArthur and 
Cooper, the two strangers who were In 
London assisting Mr. Hyman, which 
■he gave in detail. Cooper, according 
to the witness, visited the Hobbs Hard
ware Company, and thé home of several 
of the witnesses who had been bribed.

To Mr. Wilkie witness said he 
employed by a Chicago detective to 
watch Tom Lewis. Mr. Wilkie cross- 
examined the witness in detail. The 
magistrate could see no object In the 
examination, but allowed the lawyer 
to go on.

Fireman Henderson of the King Wil- 
llam-etreet station has resigned.

S. A. Marchant, a foreman working 
on the Federal Life building, fell from 
a scaffold this morning and was pain
fully injured.

The “Babes in Toyland” Company, 
that held forth at the Grand Thurs
day night, was stranded here. When 
it started out on the road It did a poor 
business, and A. J. Small advanced 
money. All of It was repaid but $300, 
but when the company was starting to 
leave for Lockport to-day Mr. Small 
seized the costumes and scenery. The 
company disbanded for the present.

There was a small fire to-night about 
11 o’clock In J. Pitt’s hotel, corner of 
Locke and Peter-s-treets. It started in 
the second storey over the dining-room.

The Inquest on the death of William 
Heyworth, the barber, who fell into an 
excavation of an unfinished building on 
York-street and was fatally injured, 
was adjourned this evening until Tues
day night, to give Taylor Bros., the 
contractors, a chance to testify.

Bee Billy Carroll’s pipes to-dav at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar 
Store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday 
World delivered to any address in 
Hamilton before 7 a.m.; daily 25c a 
month; Sunday, 5c per copy. Hamil
ton office, Royal Hotel Building. 
Phone 965.

■rSI Fare moms, al 
rooming1 j

$103.94 $
THE FAMOUS:

Black Dike Band
Coupon Tickets on sale now, 

8 Admissions for 8O0. t

CABINETMAKERS S65<LIFEGIRL ACQUITTED OF MURDER»

Mr. S. D. Gordonvoted;’’ answered the witness.Walkerto* Jury Considered Belie 
Deed Before Thrown From Trail,

Walkerton, Nov. 2.—The assizes 
Jury has acquitted Agues Murphy, on 
trial for the murder of her child,which 
the crown claimed was thrown from 
a train window near Chesley and klil-

STEADY WORK HIGHEST WAGES $18ASSOCIATION 
HBAD OFFICE-TORONTO

ASSOCIATION -HALL -# 
SUNDAY AT 4.16-

For Men Only—"The Cost of Power.'’' M 
MONDAY TO THURSDAY 

4.16 and 8 p.ra.—For the Public.

was
yenlencWANTED—25 Cabinetmakers, 

first-class workmen. Will guar
antee to tesch capable men the 
piane busings», give them highest 
wages from the start, and steady 
work the )rear round.

1 *2'(
H 1 ' large roo

mMr. DuVernet then told his worship 
that these were the ballots that were 
burned. >■

til $27,
residence

■Gave Up *400.
J. C. Duffleld, manager of the London 

Gas Company, and the richest'man in 
that city, Was the’next witness. Mr. 
DuVernet wanted to know first if the 
witness had any knowledge that his 
employes Were being paid for their 
votes. He answered in the negative. 
He himself had given $400 to Charles 
Depper.

"He was a Conservative worker and 
had great Influence in his division,” said 
Mr. DuVernet.

This was two weeks before the elec
tion.- Tfhe money was out of

VICTORIA 1.0.1.
588, OF TORONTO „

ed. pocket, and he was never repaid, di
rect! yor indirectly.

“Who suggested to you to give Depper 
the money?” was asked.

"No one. He was a grocer and a 
hard worker with a large influence, 
which he had used for Gray.”

“Did you Just do this ot your own 
free will?"

“Yes."
“Did you pay anyone else?’’
“No."

' “Did you give any money to the 
Rentrai committee?"

Defence Wnnte Witnesses.
Mr, Wilkie desired to make applica

tion at this point to have certain wit
nesses from London and Brockville 
brought to the court at the expense of 
the crown. Mr. DuVernet wag perfect
ly wdlling to call any witness that the 
magistrate thought could throw any 
light upon the case.

Mr. Wilkie wanted to know why 
Flunk Hutchison had been brought 
from London and had not been called. 
So did, the magistrate, and Mr. DuVer
net said that he was not aware that 
Hutchison had been here and gone. He 
had sent for him and would have him 
in the box on Wednesday next.

Mr. Godfrey, counsel for O’Gorman, 
Wanted to ask Mr. DuVerhet If he 
would see the attorney-general and let 
the defence bring witnesses, but thé 
counsel for the crown argued that It 
the counsel for the defence was In 
earnest and would furnish him with a 
list of those Who would .throw any 
light on this particular conspiracy he 
would lay the matter before Attorney- 
General Foy to-day.V

After considerable cross-firing be
tween Mr. Godfrey and his worship, 
John Stevely, a prominent London Lib
eral. was called.

‘He worked on a committee In-London 
(Hast and was Interested in the work 
of the whole city.

“How tong were you working?”
“Two or three weeks.”
“Alone?"
“Always atone.’;
“How much money did you spend?"
“Thirty dollars.” ;
"How much money did you get?”
“About $20 from Reid for legitimate 

expenses.”
"How much did you supply your

self?”
“About thirty dollars.”
"Will you swear that was all 

got?"

GOOD STRONG BOYS genuineJustice Hidden was on the bench, J. 
W. Hanna ot Windsor prosecuted-, and 
A. G. Mackey. K.C., of Owen Sound, 
defended.

The girl swore that the child had 
died on the drain and that she had 
thrown the body thru the window In 
the hope that It would receive the 
decent burial which she couldn't give 
it, A slight dislocation of the head 
■was the only evidence of external in
jury, and Drs. Sinclair and Porter 
gave evidence supporting the conten
tion of natural death.

The way admissions

il $21H I A number of strong boys, 
from 15 to 18 years, bright and 
intelligent, to ISarn the piaao 
trade.

The members of the above lodge 
are requested to meet it the mi- 

_ deace, tqt Carlton Street, on Sat
urday afternoon at 3.30 o’clock, for the purpose of 
accompanying the remains of our late brother Eligi 
Weetman. Fail Master, to Mount Pleasant Cerne- 
tery. Mourning badges. By order.

;It I roomed 1 
nl oe loen

ed
*32'

HEINTZMAN 4 CO.11 venienees
Sec’y, }. J. SHELLY.
.......... ‘ I'll HI l"l—* $4, LIMITED

Toronto Junction, Ont.
Eg solid Url, 

entes, cei 
Wnahliigt

CHURCH SERVICES. vfhjs own “No."1
CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE

MASSEY I SUNDAY.
HALL I NOV. 4

SPEAKER—Miss Belle Kearney of Missis
sippi, "A Slaveholder's Daughter,’’ one 
of the best orators In the world, of 
either sex. «-

SINGING—Alexander Choir, Dr. G; 1* 
Palmer director, Miss Bertha Crawford 
soloist. f

CHAIRMAN—Mayor Coatsworth. Doors 
open nt 2 p.m. Song service'eduSmencée i 
at 2.40. Meeting opens nt 8 p.m. 

Everybody welcome, «-liver collection at 
door. • I

BABY’S FRIEND. “Did Depper promise to vote for 
Hyman?”

“I did not talk to him about that. 
The understanding was that If he used 
his influence and cut down the majority 
I would give him $400."

“Do you know Mr. Wiley?"
“I recognize him."
“It has been given in evidence that 

ÿou got an envelope containing $100 
along with Tom Lewis.”

“I did not.” ^
"Did you know about any en 

coming to the gas works?"
“No. It’s all news to me.”
“Was Lewis or Slftôn at yolir worksi"

M ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

were obtained 
from the prisoner by constables who 
had not warned her was condemned 
by Mr. Mackay.

Justice Riddell charged against the 
prisoner, but the Jury, after four 
hours, returned a verdict of not guilty. 
- A pries* is eaifl to have been the 
father of the child.

Happiness is a sign of health in 
babies.
vanish when they digest food well and 
are free from teething pains. Baby’s 
Own Tablets bring happiness to ba
bies by curing stomach troubles, con
stipation, feverishness, diarrhoea and 
toothing troubles. There’s a smile In 
every dose and the mother has a sol
emn guarantee that this medicine con
tains no opiate or harmful drug. Mrs 
James Jewers, Beaver Harbor, N.S., 
says: “I have given my baby Baby’s 
Own Tablets âs occasion required since 
shb was a day old, They have always 
helped her, and now at a year and a 
half old she is a fine healthy child. I 
think every mother should always 
keep these Tablets on hand.” You 
can get Baby’s Own Tablets from any 
«Medicine dealer or by mall at 25 cents 
a box by writing The Dr. Williams ’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

“Did Reid ask you for a contribu
tion?’’Nearly all their troubles

rp -j.fi 
A' • on]/ “No."ILK

il» “Did you pay the money to Depper 
before or after the election?"

“I gave him $100 before the election. 
He was to turn forty votes at $10 per 
vote, and I was to give 'him $400.”

“If he reduced the majority forty? ’ 
“Yes."
“Did you give your superintendent. 

Forbes, any money?”
“No: not a cent.’’
The bribery case closed at this point 

to be resumed next Wednesday.

*11
120, $200

$12FATALLY INJURED. lot 72 xipîs
• St. Thomas, Nov. i.—Thomas Stone, 
foreman Pere Marquette repair gang 
received probably fatal Injuries this 
morning. He. with a gang of men. 
.was engaged tn pulling one of the flat 
cars ditched l«et night, on the track. 
A rope was attached to the car and al
so around a tree and fastened to an 
pnglne, which was pulling the car from 
the ditch, «when a piece of casting on 
the car, to whldh the rope was at
tacked, broke and struck Mr. Stone 
on the heed.
-The piece of Iron, after striking Mr 

Stone, also «truck a telegraph pole and 
lpade a hoje about two inches deep In

Genuine *210\
"•ose, all

address to men
“DO MEN NEED RELIGION?’’

Rev. George Jackson, B.A. (late of Edin
burgh, Scotland), will give an address bn . 
above subject at the second of "the series 
of Monthly Meetings for Men Only, la -- 
Bherbonrne-streer Methodist Church (rot. -j 
Carlton), on SUNDAY AFTERNOON.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

“No.”
“Was O'Gorman?”
"No. I met O’Gorman in the c<Sm- 

mittee-rooms, but never discussed elec
tion matters with him.”

- “Did you see Walter Scott?”
“Yes, but not about election.”
“You swear .you got no envelope?’’ 
“Yes.”

CASTRO'S HEALTH.

Fort de France, Martinuque, Nov. 2. 
—Passengers arriving hero from Ven- 
euela by the steamer Canada bring 
the information that President Cas
tro, whose health has not improved, 
was moved on Oat. 25 from the coast 
to Caracas, and on Oct. 27 from Cara
cas to Sabana Grande, near the capl- 
tal.

With the exception of those .minis
tering to hie person, no one 4s permit- ! 
ted to come near the president.

Business in Venezuela is In c 
dition of paralysis because of the 
era! uneasiness for the future.

*45
Rood stab

OTS
^ Up’ _ down 

Dundas-st

NOV. 4TH, at 3 O’CLOCK Opening an» 
closing voluntaries bv Mr. Blakeley; “I2tn 
Mass” and “Hallelujah Chorus.’’ Sole 
by Mr. Arthur Blight. ’‘The Penitent.’’ A» 
men eordiully invited. Seats free.

I■lust leer Signature el _ .
ANGUS GILL AN KILLED.

1 The Joy of Living is 
Unknown

st. homas. )N-ov. 2.—Angus Glilan. 
formerly of the Dominion Express Co. 
at St. Thomas, met with oudden death 
in Detroit while driving J. P. Walk
er’s automobile down Wood ward -av
enue.

When opposite Grand Circuit Park 
he nan Into a street 
thrown 20 feet across the pavement. 
He Ht <e»his heed, breaking his nepk. 
The automobile was completely demol
ished. The funeral will take place 
Friday from his mother’s residence 
In Windsor to Windsor Grove Ceme
tery.

Sorth

AOBl 
Arem £»rs. good 

$4500. :

n:II Agents wanted.

5See Psc-Slwlle Wrapper DAILY — ARTICLE WITHOUT 
opposition, 3 in one. comblnatiett 

scrub brush, inop and wringer. Womee 
buy at slgbt. Exclusive territory. Desk 
152. I.X.L, Works, 25 Whlteball-street, | 
New York. * i-’-Æ

Declared Insane.
Alex. Banks, for four years an in

mate of Toronto Asylum, was yester
day officially declared to be a luna- 
tic by Justice Mabee.

$10Te the Peer Sufferer whe Gees Tbreugk Life 
Willi Ibe Catarrh MMstese About III* Neck.you

hWwas: .1 a con- 
gen-* i car and was And yét no person heed carry the 

burden for fifteen minutes after test
ing the curative qualities of DR. 

i AGNEWS CATARRHAL POWDER. 
It has no long and tedious road to re
storation—no matter how many years 
you have been on the longstanding 
list. Thlt^ magical remedy strikes at 

I the seatCof the disease and strikes 
bard. Despondency and low spirits 
are dispelled In a trice—the first ap
plication lets in the sunlight of hope 
and persistence will do the rest. Testi
monials “à- thousand strong” are the 
proof of its efficiency.

"Yes/’ lO X. - , . He owne land
in Detroit, which the asylum euthori- 

x ties Wish to sell.
He has the delusion that his broth

er is inside of him and keepe turo- 
\ SW around In him, and that some 

other people ans eating Ms Ineldea

FOR IEADAC1E»
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS. 
FOR T0IMB LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FM THE COMPLEXION

CARTER'S"Did you give anybody money for 
their votes?” asked his worship.

“No.”
; whole or

ROCKFELI.ER GIVES,
New York, Nov. 2.—It was annouBd* | 

ed to-dqy that John D. Rockefeller ihad 
made the American Baptist Home 
Mission Society a conditional gift of 
$76,000 toward ’the rebuilding of th* 
destroyed and Injured Baptist V
churches In and about Sam Francigf* j Y’1 

The condition is that the aociety 
shall raise as much more by April 1 
next

: No Use.
“This popular fiction is all rot In 

real life the girl’» father seldom ob
jects to the man of her choice.”

“Your wrong there. He often ob
jects. but he’s usually too wise to say 
anything.”

11“Did you get any money to purchase i 
votes r’

j; in|*| mul eultableMoney for Bribery,
“Yes; there was sortie went that 

way.”
“How much?”
“Probably $150.”
“Who gave you this money?”
“I don’t know.” -.
"What’s that?" said his worship.

R r
1 O of j

'T’HÏTïd
Llmjeases*»* ITUH. Mange. Prairie Scratches and 

every form of contagions Itch on human 
or animal* cured In 30 minutes by Wol
ford s Sanitary Lotion. It never falls Sold
by Burgess-Powell Co.

everylil;n 25c CURE 81CK HEADACHE./
"V- •’m f

i
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W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

32 Carl ton St. Te,$7h£*
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIUS FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

iirrs. i r
A. G. Clement»' Liât, Copeland * Fnirbnirn’e List. 1 KfX acres near aurora. bouo 

JL ()" / stock and grain farm, well fenced 
and watered, good buildings and bush, un
derground stables, 16 acres of fall wheat, 
ploughing done. Will be sold on ea»r terms. 
Further particulars apply to Box. 269, 
Aurqra, Ont. «

Heeler’s List. WANTEDLOVE BR08.BS WM. A. BRADY 
PRESENTS — MILLSTONE LANE,, 

corner York. three- 
storey, solid brick factory, elevator, lot os 
x 56, a choice manufacturing chance 
easy terms. Copeland & Falrbalrn.

a G CLEMENTS. 1000 QUEEN WEST. 
. The following on easy terms:

JJ EG LEM, .32 CHURCH ST.. ROOM 81.

TTOMB8 ON SUMACH ST..
Xl hundred to two thousand.

*10000MANTELL 41 FIRST AVENUE AFOOT, BARTLETT-AVE.. THREE 
lots. 20 feet each.$12 SIXTEEN on

BYtl iHaAg^LBT
FOOT. HAMRURG-AVE.. NEAR 

Bloor, 60 feet.
—<*0EEN W.. NEAR VAN- 

® * OxZVZ auiey, north side, solid 
brick pisté gtass, modern, good dwelling. 
Copeland * Falrbalrn.

*14.000 3ÏÏS
atoree, with dwellings. Copeland & Fair, 
bairn.

$14 A DESIRABLE PROPERTY IN AN 
Xjl excellent section, being near Dixie. 
There la a good orchard, one acre of 
strawberries, one acre of raspberries, good 
wells. This Is wbrth inspecting. We will 
sell all or a portion. W. O. McTaggart 
.A Co., Bloor and Dovercourt. Park 647.

T NVESTMENT—PAIR WELL B.U1LT 
X houses on Bolton-avenue. verandah, 
deep lot, $8000; rent eighteen dollars each. 16 HOUSES 'T. EATON C°;,TIOk «sèvêa» 0.1 o FOOT. DOVERCOURT - ROAD— 

C JL O south of Queen, both aides.KNOTT WKTÀRBHOU8B FOR SALK — TWO 
TV storeys, about seven thousand square 

it; freight elevator, heated, gas engine 
connection. IN RIVEROALEANDREW ROBSON

I Devonshire
FOOT, CLINTON, NEAR 

Bloor, 77 feet.
FOOT, CLINTON, EAST SIDE, 

near Bloor, any frontage.

$2350 Experienced Operators on Cloaks, Skirts, 
Coats, Waists and Underwear. Steady 
work the year round. Newest high speed 
machines used, and the cleanest factory in 
Canada to work in.

236
XU B HAVE A LOT OF VERY CHOICE 
TV homes, and can please you.$25 Hurley, Lawson * Martin’s List.$25 000, S8Sn& SPVSS

substantial stores, with dwellings, lot 411 v, 
x 120, three storeys, side entrances, annnti 
Income $2000, furnaces, baths. Copeland 
A Falrbalrn.

[HEAIRE
ik of I Evenings I
v. 6 I 26o*65o I

:

HP HIS WEEK WE PRESENT BELOW 
i a bunch of properties which are ex
tra good value. The owners for varions 
reasons desire prompt gale, and have cut. 
prices to quick selling basis. The time to 
buy Is when the other fellow Is dead anx
ious to SeH. Yonr opportunity is to-day.

Will Sell on Easy Pay- 
monts. Come and see 
those Houses to-day.

BLOOR. ADJOINING 
several lots.$3<r&,. .. ROOM 81.JJEGLEB, 32 CHURCH 8T

i
T> UILDERS’ TERMS AND MONEY 
jj loaned to build.

I ns\f\ —WITHROW AVK., NEW, 
(Pi ( UU brick front, two-storey. 6 
rooms, bath, gas and furnace; three hun
dred down. Eaîty^JÿJt

can and other capitalists must investi Bate 
thle. Copeland & Falrbalrn.

i
O. CLEMENTS. 1006 QUEEN WEST. 

Park 606.A.of the Police,
/* Kft ACRES ON SHORE OF LAKE 
TUV Brie, greatest farm bargain ot 
the year; crdp tme year sold for nine tfiou- 
sand; good soil, well watered, two frame 
houses, four barns, abundance of stabling; 
two hundred acres timber; only sixteen 

.thousand dollars; easy terms; owner busi
ness man, cannot attend to farm.

— ERHARD ST. EAST,
•b^OlMz brlc new. seml-detncned, a y 23 KA -286-94 WITHROW AVK., 
8 rooms, bath, gas, furnace and every con- tpXXZtZxZ new. 2-storey, brick front, 
venlence, electric tight; live hundred down. 5 rooms, bath, gas, furnace, etc.; terms,

—1 $300 cash.DINI Trollope * Co.’s List.

Fairbairn.

Apply 12 Albert Street, 8 a.m.np ROLLOPB & CO.. REAL ESTATE 
X Brokers, 177 Dnndas-etreet.caff Klag."

BR SISTERS
Bar Artiata,
lRDNBR
th the Hera.
I OOOKATOOS
fratned Birds,
h. W O BRIEN 
lisa alls ta.
DEMPSEY
Barmen y.
TOGRAPH
ioturea.
k ATTRACTION,

FRED

ffiUOAA — VICTOR AVK., NEW, 
T&OaBXZXZ solid brick, seml-detacned, 
eight rooms, bath, gas, electric and fur
nace; five hundred down; a lovely home.

|>0 ffA/ k — GERHARD ST. EAST, 1 
*Pa50v/vZ rooms', brick, semi-detached, 
every convenience, terms very reasonable.

Copeland &*eoRnn —044-046 gerrard
«P,titZXZxz east, 100 Wlthrow-avenne— 
New, semi-detached, 2-storey and attic, 8 
rooms and bathroom, gas, furnace, etc.; 
terms, $500 cash. ‘

*2750
8 rooms and bath, doors between parlor 
and dining-room, mantel,, cupboards, clos
ets and balcony, very modern; $250 cash, 
balance easy.

t
ACRES. DARLINGTON, CONVEN- 

M-XZ lent to school, church and post- 
office; small orchard, frame ■ barn, no 
house; eleven hundred; your own terms.

nnn“PKOGRB8sivE fr««.&
vertlble Into stores or site for mercantile 
structure. Copeland & Fairbairn, 24 vie-

FOH LEASE. SITUATIONS VACANT.
-028-948 GERRARD

®^t )UV7 East, 62 Tl vet. on-avenue— 
New, detached, 2-storey and attic, 8 rooma 
and bathroom, gaa, furnace, etc.; terms, 
$500 cash.

ST.
f'1 ABINET MAKERS WANTED ATS 
Vv once; steady work for good men. 
Globe Furniture Co., WalkervlHe.

Fleury A Moutgom- 
ery’e List.

Montgomery,"I QACRES, SCABRORO JUNC- 
X Oxz tlon, every convenience at hand, 
splendid soil, small orchard, excellent wat-$2800ed, every convenience.; terms very easy.*3200 _nmthw«t S,

car tine, near corner, solid brick, seven 
rooms and bath, handsome front, lane, suit
able for any business; terms arranged.

INOil SSftO.OOn r-OmCBN,SHORT DIS- 
f OU’ IAR 7 tance west of Yonge a 
four-storey and basement structure of solid 

• brick and stone, occupied by most' success-’ hn „eDt,erprlee,ln>'anHada: lot « x ‘li Z 
hold, in perfect order, heating system 
throughout. Copeland & Falrbalrn, 24 vt“

ertog facilities, good fences, large brick yv qOD DAIRY FARM. 10O ACRES, 
house, large barns, stables and carriage Ijr Etobicoke, nine miles from Toronto 
house. This property will treble In value market, good frame house, stables and farm 
in a very few years; can be bought to-day buildings, orchard.
for thirteen thousand. —————

rp BLRGRAFHY TAUGHT BY BXPBR1- 
X enced operator; students may take 
dvll service and business course without 
extra charge; write for catalogue and Infor
mation regarding positions. Dominion ~ 
ness College, corner College and Brum 
Toronto.

rrHBSE HOUSER ARE ALL IN EX- ® Q KAA -4M2 VICTOR AV., M5V*. 
X cel-lent localities, high and dry, and (POÜIA/ solid brick, semi-detached, 
are genuine in every respect ; very easy 2-atorey and attic, 0 rooms and batnroom, 
terms on them: almost less than rent, gaa and electric lighting, furnace; terms,

$500 cash.
rh ROLLOPE & CD., 177 DUNDAS-ST. 
X Phone Park 1054. Open evenings.

ggiiigiiiisipfp
qualities and values; eight thousand; easy 
terms.

ti>Orh/hi~k — MONTROSE AV„ NEW, 
•vOv/UU solid brick, semi-detached. 
8 flue rooms, every convenience, good lot, 
nice lawn, verandah; house Is well built 
and good value; terms arranged.

A. J. Crichton * Co.’s List. — 841-843 BROADVIEW 
(POOl/U avenue, newly-built stores;

-*1 0.000 7-TONGE NEAR SH.IT-
brlsk business stand?r’l5 ^lOO^rolld^bmk’ 
Copeland A Falrbalrn, 24 Victoria.

"IXTHEN YOiU LEARN TELEGRAPHY, 
V Y you* want the best instruction it la 

possible to obtain. This la exactly what 
you get at the Dominion School of Telegra
phy and Railroading, 9 Adelaide Baat, «To-1 
ronto. Send for Booklet C. It la free, d

AWARDS terms, $1000 cash.A I. ORIGHTON & CO.. 36 TORONTO- 
A.. street.’ Main 1382.

ihelor’i Dream.* A LSO SOME LOVELY HOMES IN 
J\, the Annex on very reasonable terms. 
Hegler, 32 Church-street, Room 81. LOVE BROS.,$2800~h ^h Cfu NEW" 6 ROOM8’ TO LET.o4 Canadian Bnslneas Exchange's List. TNOR RENT—TWO FLATS, 4500 FEET 

Xt floor space, heated and lighted, eult- 
Enqalre Toronto Cold

ACRES, ONTARIO COL.MI.
Myrtle Station one mile, every, 

convenience, splendid soli nice orchard, able for storage, 
watered by running stream' and wells, well Storage, 11-13 Church. 
fenced.splendid twelve-roomed frame house, — 
two large bank barns on ten-ft MOnewnlls T ° RENT—SMALL STORE ON YONGE, 
hip roof, right up-to-date, excellent stables, X - south of Bloor; also five-roomed flat, 
quantity other ontbnlldinge, all flrat-class: Phone North 302u. 
a snap for good man of limited means; only 
seven thousand; one thousand cash.

136 V*7 ANTED—STOVE PLATE MOULD- ! 
H milt*™’ °urney’ Tllden Co., Limited, ;$2800^KfficEe, gas.

7 ROOMS, 41 First Avenue.to-day™?3».™ J1 IFTY ACRES, OXFORD COUNTY 
good buildings, best soil, convenient

balance°easyttC’’ 0n'7 *°° ca8h required;
R. H. White’s List.

jY b. van
111 BE GIRLS

© Q Q/'A/'Y—CRAWFORD. NEW NINE 
rooms, hot-water heating, 

electric light, open plumbing, laundry
Jj! IVE HUNDRED. TELEGRAPHER» 

will be required within the next few 
months to operate the new railways. Sal
aries from fifty to one hundred and fifty 
per month. Brt us qualify you for one of 
these positions. Write f«r free booklet C.: 
which explains everything. Dominion.' 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading, II 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

— MANCHESTER. « 
rooms, water, sink, lot 27 x*1000 F. N. Tennant’s List.

t acres, parry SOUND, TIM- 
iwYrV her worth two thousand dollars 
rolling clay loam, frame house, large barn’ 
2 nrilea to market; price, $26UO. - ’

TYUNDRED ACRE», HURON COUNTY 
LX all cultivated, mixed loam, level, wire 
fences, frame house, near Goderich; $4uuu.

TY UNDR ED ACRE», ESSEX COUN- 
LX ty, all In high state cultivation wire 
fMces, frame house, etc.; terms to" suit;

TTUNDBED ACRE». TWELVE MULES 
Xl from Toronto, roughcast house, large 
barn, etc.; will exchange for Toronto pro-

tubs. 108. shed.
N. TENNANT. 16 KING 8T. WEST. 
Phone Main 1941.F.© 1 — nUFFERIN STREET, 6

® llA/U rooms, roughcast.
©Q/Wh—GIVENS, NEW, 8 ROOMS, 
“OvZt r\ f cross hall, side entrance, 
furnace, heats every room.

A J. CRIGHTON A CO.. 86 TOKONTO- 
street.

MAT. I EVG. , 
AT » I AT « 

Mao., lo, IS. to, n.
MONEY TO LOAN.

—«IX ROOMS, IN NOKTH- 
weet and other parts of$1150 <Kl7/'k fWk TO LOAN. 5 PER 

W I U xXYXL/ cent., city, farm, build
ing loans; no fees; agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto

X Aik ACRE». FEW MILES FROM TU- 
L" IW ronto. on lake shore; beautiful 
beach, land rolling; would make 
summer home for man of means; electric 
and steam railways very convenient; an 
Ideal spot for a public Institution; .land in 
this locality sells from hundred and fifty T> 
to three hundred an acre; this property is X 
offered en bloc at one hundred per acre; Vlctorla-street.
owner extensively interested in northwest .....................
land and Intends going there In spring.

$1000 — SALEM, 4 Û ROOMS, 
water, sink, closet, lot 28.6IF THE EARTH 

WN CHARLIE
city. excellentX 132. -'XZOUNG MEN WANTED—FOR F1RE- 

X men and brakemen. Experience un
necessary. Over 500 positions open at the 
present time. High wages. Rapid promo
tion to engineers and conductors. $76 to 
$200 per month. Instructions by mall at 
your- home without-Interruption with, pre-. 
sent occupation. We assist each student 
in securing a position. Don’t delay, wmd 
to-day. for free catalogue, instructions aM 
application blank. National Railway Truaif,* 
lng School, Inc., B. 35, Boston Block, illbM- 
eapolls, Minn., U.8.A.

I

$1500 ^sAR^o^’conv^ *1500 Mon8eItou«at?oToneBS
tonros; look at this conven- from coilege; $260 cash, balance at five

per cent.
RcTasgart * Co.’s List. BIVATB AND TRUST FUNDS To 

loan at low rates. Locke & Co., 57
ed.*42 O( ^ «n.^aiî^imR rovenwita! sep

arate tullet, side entrance, owner’s home.
MOD-

HATIN H 
DAILY *1800 —BARTLETT. 3 ROOMS, 

, _ _ _ solid brick, all modern con
veniences. a decided bargain.

—DUFFER1N. NEW, SIX 
____ rooma, furnace, bath, veran

dah, small payment, easy terms.
$1800 1W ONBY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 

iKX pie and others without security; easy 
T AA ACHE».YORK, NEAR AURORA, payments. Offloes In 60 principal cities 
X\rvZ dark sandy loam soil, rolling, Tolman, Room 306 Manning 
nearly all cultivated, some fruit, two acres I Queen-street West, 
cedar watering facilities extra good, very 
fair fences, new bank barn, concrete stab
ling, old frame house, other buildings; five 
thousand.

---------------
<& Q OA/ \-DUFFERIN.
COOW lege, practically new, ev
ery ltnprovement. laundry tubs two man
tels. cross halls, particularly well finished.

WEEK ftNEAR COL- .BELLES. «QQAA - DELAWARE AVENUE, 
dPOO' ZY7 eight rooms, solid brick 
every convenience, exceptionally well built.

Chambers. 72— MONTROSE. 6 ROOMS, 
bathv furnace, grate, brand 

foundation.*2200[ORE BEAUTIES. ACi ACRE». NEAR ORIMWBY, ALL 
TI J cultivated, 2 houses, seventeen acres 
orchard, beautiful fruit farm; will exdiange 
for western farm.

Inew house; good
X\T E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
YY you. If you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our terms. 
Strictly confidential.

R. H. WHITE, 
near Doverconrt-road.

Ü»Q Q7f W"V—DELAWARE. NEW. FIN- 
CDOOxXv r lshed next week, all mod
ern Improyeinents. reasonable terms.

966 BLOOR WEST,HER RINK XXT ANTED, COMPETENT HtENO- 
v V grapher, one who can keep a set 

of books also. Apply Box 477, Toronto 
Junction. j

— CONCORD AVK., DE- 
tached, » rooms, pantries,

» closets, bath, open plumbing, new furnace, 
laundry, wide lot.

F
*2500 ;The Borrowers’

WELLAND. PELHAM Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, « 
soil mostly black clay Klng-sitreet West.

ACRES, HALTON COUNTY— 
Will aacrlflce for quick sale.200 65 Totvnahlp,

loam, little rolling; two acres mixed or-11 
chard, nice creek, good fences, seven-room
ed frame house, good repair; two barns and 
other outbuildings; close to booming town 
of Welland, where a hundred-odd houses 
went np this, season; owner very old; 
chance for young blood looking for keen 
bargain; three thousand.

and «tytto. — DEWSON - ST., SOLID 
brick, 6 rooms and batn,*2400

fuyutept see this.
TORONTO JUNCTION' SPECIALS;

TXJ ANTED, CARBUILDERS. STEADY 
YY work, good wages. Apply Harlan 

* Hollingsworth Corporation, Wilmington, 
Delaware, U.S.A. 1 i

ONS DAl|sY. $2700 ■ iARMS! FARMS! FARMS!—LARGE 
Hat Improved farms for sale or ex- 

Canadlan Business 
Building, Toronto.

Georire H. Webb’s LlWi ----- OFFICES TO LET.balcony. change, easy terme. 
Exchange, Temple

*SQi rM"k-GRACE-8T.. NEW, SOLID 
♦IPO A*/vZ brick, electric wired, slate 
roof. .

>n and evening. 120 1 
a staff. 91 —BRICK FRONT, STONE

el’ JL YZY/YJ foundation, full-sized cellar, 
six rooms,- rented at $11, only $2W cash, 
balance very easy.

ü UITE OF ROOMS ON SECOND FLUOR 
O In new, first-class office building elec
tric elevator. Eaetmure & Llghtbourn, 
Limited, 65 Adelnlde-street East.

r»Q/~k| — SOUTH PAHKDALK, 8
rooms and bath, brick, ♦Tl HA VELER WANTED. TO SELÉ, CAlv- 

X endarg and novelties on commission ; 
very superior line. The Toronto Litho
graphing Co.

T
ERY FRIDAY EVENINS
frldey Evj., Nav. 2. 
sdy and Gent.

every convenience, nearly new.tCQ/ VI —COTTAGE, PERTH 
•DtTvzVf gas. water, stable.

Arnold A Robinson’s List, .- AVK.. I— HOT WATER HEATED, 
JSOOLJL" brick, slate roof, 8 rooms, 
conveniences, wide let, good location.

a* 1 /~VVI — moyce AVENUE, « 
•D J» rooms, easy terms, splenaia
Investment.

QOKAA BUYS EIGHT ROUMEU.
dPz4«MHI solid brick, detached house
on Ruasett-avenne,' all modern Improve
ments; cash, five hundred, Arnold & Rob
inson, 77 Vlctorla-street.

t /YA ACRE#, NORFOLK. CLAY AND
HA/ sandy loam, email buatf, . ......... ......
cultivated, twenty-five acre»-,fine mixed or- "XTURSE BROADWOOD’8 FEMALE 
chard, large berry patch, windmill, ample _1AI Pills are for Irregular or delayed 
water,-good fences, large brick bouse, two periods;’ reliable and sure; they -are a 
good barns and other buildings; forty- great boon to womankind; and bare no 
five hundred. , . harmful effects on the system; 25 and 60
—-r——------- ------------------------------------- :----- 1 cents box. These-pills can only be -Obtuin-
1 f)8 ACRES. HALTON. FIVE MILES ed direct from Nurse Broadwood, 131 Feter- 
1 iit) from Oakville, close school and| street, Toronto, 
other conveniences; clay loam, sixty culti
vated. twenty-five acres good bush, acre 
orchard; running water, fences O. K.; 
frame house, three barns, new piggery and 
other outbuildings. How does a property 
like this appeal to you at thirty-five hun
dred?

PERSONAL.®t) OAA-XKW SIX ROOMS AND 
dP-tiO" "v " hath hot and cold water, 
mantel, furnace, full-size concrete cellar

U TRIKING PIANO 
O at St. Andrew’s WORKERS MEET 

Hall, 10 a.m. dally. ^

TELEGRAPHER EARNS FROM SIX 
hundred to eighteen hundred dollars 

per year. Do ÿbu? If not, let ue quairry 
' you to do So. Write for beoklet C, explain
ing how. We mall It free. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading, 
Adelaide East. Toronto.

rest

tliOfVV'l — SOLID BRICK. EIGHT $3800 —HOT WATER HEATING, 
brick, 8 rooms, [every 

venlence, laundry, verandah, wide lot.

Only two AARIO
ulturai
ition.

« con-
8TW8 SIX ROOMED 

wi I V.HZ brick front bouse on D 
ferln-street, bath and' gas. Arnold & 5 
lnson, 77 Vlctorla-street.

t» t «nn- six rooms, plumb-
♦SjJrVl! IVlng. gas, detached, wide lot 
*na -two-slor<;y stable; Bartiett-evenue.

ur-— HIGH PARK AVE., DK-
. ,,---- _ - tached, nine rooms and
5*th. “11 modern conveniences, lot 60 x 
200, choice garden, lots of trees

— MAJOR '!$¥.. ’BRICK, 
eight rooms, new, every$4100$4200 ob-

convenience.t» Q O / Vi -DELAWARE. NEW. ALL 
(POOl Af modern Improvements, rea
sonable terms. <6QrW't BUYS 7 ROOMED 

♦pOv/LZW solid brick. detached 
house on Callendar-street, all modern im
provements; cash, four hundred. Arnold 
& Robinson, 77 Vlctorla-street.

1— L- . ------------------ ------------------------------ A AI\A — BRUNSWICK AVENUE,
C FECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO BUILD- •l‘±' AA 7 eight rooms, solid brick, 
kj ers; money advanced. best plumbing, furnace, grates and mantels,

large verandah.

VETERINARY SURGEON. TIT ANTED—LADIES TO DO PLAIN 
vY and light sewing at home, whole ior 

[spare time; good pay; work seat any dls- 
tance, charges paid; send stamp for run 
particulars. National Mannfacturlng com
pany, Montreal.

low OF
I. vegetables
the WORLD.

A B. MBDHUISH. VETERINARY SDR- 
geon and dentist, treats diseases of 

all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 408.

TYR J. GORDON MCPHERSON. VBTfr 
JL/ rlnary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061.

$2500-t°rgNeC°rRo^tVBaï.
ences, good lot.

SEVEN
convenl- J£XTENDED LIST ON APPLICATION.

fltt A /X/"XZ\ — DELAWARE AV..NBAB
„ ■ ---------------- - / College, 9 rooms, brick,
XI EO. H. WEBB, 26 DUNDAS STREET bath, furnace, laundry, large verandan. 
XX West, Toronto Junction. , City Phqne - Junction 454. *

ui------------ L'.-e--”.', v.'Liu.—ii— L—__ u-

IMov. 6 to 10 ©1 tiKfA BUY# TWO STOREY, 
up JL v/t/V/ new, brick front, five room
ed house on Wlthrow-avenne, with bath 
gas and furnace; cash, three hnndredJ Ar
nold & Robinson. 77 Victoria-street.

©O/VV^-A SNAP. NORTHCOTE- 
'î’flV/J.A/ avenue, solid brick. 12 
rooms, all latest conveniences, suitable for 
rooming1 W boàrdlng house.

ACRE#, 
ship,

apple orchard; soil clay loam, mostly under-, 
drained; little timber, well watered 
fenced ; large frame house, cement cellar; 
large bank barn, In good shape; good stab
ling and piggery ; seven thousand five hun
dred; no encumbrance.

150 PICKERING TUWN- 
wlth twelve acres excellentlw«r rale from 

he province.
NTT ANTED — ACTIVE, 
vv i young men with good connections t» 

represent a long established financial inJ 
stltutlon for the securing of deposits with 
It; representatives to be appointed In all 
good towns and cities In Ontario; only men 
of good standing need apply; good re
muneration to right men. Apply Box 93. 
World.

ENERGETIC!
a/I L /Y/X — McCAUL. 10 ROOM#, 
•St*:*)Y/X/ detached, wide lot, con
veniences.

aiul
IvMors

TVf cTAGGART & CO., CORNER BLOOR 
aTL and Dovercourt. Telephone Park

MeConkey and Goddard’s List. R. Kidney * Oo.’e List.e Band ©/Î Cm — ANNEX, BRICK, 8 
♦XZ rooms, every convenience, 

square plan.
np HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-

_____________________________________ _ A lege. Limited, Temperance-street, T>
RITE US AT ONCE IF YOU WANT ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses- 

farm anywhere In Ontario and “Jon begins In October. Tel. Main 861. 
don't see what you want In onr ads., and = 
we will steer yon up against something 
made to order. We have the goods and | „ 
are ready to deliver them at your word 
of command. Always ready to be yours.

11 cCONKEY & GODDARD. 
JML thur-street.

291 AK- a*Cm —SUSSEX AVB., WEST OF 
WOUU Spadina, lot 30 feet frontage,” 
on which Is a frame building, which could 
be made into a nice six-roomed house.

-i.virzr’ won sale now, 
• for 50o. T. E. Washing;ton’s List.

1 —LITTLE YORK, DETACH- 
cpAZsJxZ ed, five-roomed brick resi
dence. nice little home. T. E. Wastilng- 
top., Tt Vlctorla-street.

IS 1 O FXX-V1CTNITY GRANT - ST., 
♦s? l 0»1v * new. six rooms, all con-

«T ANTED—GOOD GENERAL MEK- 
TT vaut, country girl preferred. 5«l

a*1250
ed $15 month

— EMERSON AVE„ TWO 
new, 0-roomed houses, rent- 

each. good Investment.
6» K Q/ iXX — WEST MARION, DR- 
*P’’OL/V/ tached, brick, hot water ft

ART.heating. ©XkrTfXZX—NO. 75 WALMER ROAD. 
sPxZI'ZxZ now being completed, 10 
rooms, hot water heating, every up-to-date 
convenience, ground floor finished In oak, 
excellently well built and finished, nicest 
residential street In Toronto. If yon want 
a nice home, you should see tola property. 
R. Kidney & Co., 48 Vlctorla-street.

Jarvle-street, Toronto.

Gordon ©<) 1 XVI — OSSINGTON AVE. 
X "/x/ rooms, all convenlei

T W. L. 
U » Painting, 
street, Toronto.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms, 24 West Klng- A FIRST-CLASS STOCK SALESMAN 

A wanted to sell Insurance stocks Box 
88,' World. edt

ti£C ry kzx — kbndal avenue, 10 
♦tP*/ $ >ZxZ rooms, brick, square plan, 
hot water heating, verandah, hardwood 
finish.

$250 cash.
XJ URLBY, LAWSON & MARTIN. UN- 
n tario'a Farm«elllng Speclaltats, 48 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

ON HALL
«OXîKXk — BBLLWOOD8 AVEMJB,fe£S£lLhc\T DeW' 7 ro0m6’ »" C0D-venlences, rented $18. HOTELS.6— ARCHITECTS.*SîAmn — MARKHAM. BRICK, 

wx/X ZxZx / nine rooms, hot water heat- . 
lng, oak finish ground flat, up-to-date In 1 
every respect.

he Cost of Power.” 
[URSDAY 
for the Public.

q»tlfVV|-VICI?rITY ELLIOTT AND 
t k5lx ABroadview, detached, six 
large rooms, nil conveniences.

TT OTBL DEL MONTE, PRESUVN 
XX Springs, Ont., Canada’s celebrated 
health resort, winter and summer mineral 
bathe for rheumatism, sciatica, write Ipr 
booklet. J. W. Hirst & Sons, Proprietors.
ITT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THÉ 
Yv Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Bums Bros., Proprie
tors. corner Yonge and Trinity-etreirt»* 
Phone M. 619.

HOUSES FOR RENT. A RCHITECT—LEONARD FOULDS, 48 
J\. Vlctorla-street: Main 1507. Plana and 
specifications, drawings of every descrlp-

v ONGE ST., NEAR GERHARD FIFTY 
I feet frontage, deep lot. Box 87, 

World. 1<BOti/1XX —DUFFEKIN 8T„ BRAND 
«ID^XM /XZ new, solid brick, 7 rooms, 
all conveniences, square plan; 
this price,

- CONCORD AV.. BRAND
«Ç.iS I new, 8 rooms, aolld brick,
all conveniences, g3ü0 casù.

- OBACB ST.. BRAJSD
j ^ new, solia brick, 8 rooms

and bath. *600 cash ; a decided bargain.

The McArthur-Smitli Co.’s List.
H OOrt — ANNEX, 10 JROOM54, 
i \ brick, hot water heating,

tiled bathroom, every convenience.
;©O rr pr/x — palmbrston-avenue,

Yfl I »)' ’ beautiful new 8-roomed 
residence, all conveniences, cross ball, 
genuine opportunity.

consider 1ORIA L.O.L.
. Or TORONTO

. *1/1 —PRETTY HOME. SIX ROOMS, 
, wlO furnace, gaa, etc.. Immediate pos

session. The McArthnr»mith Co.
dlQQXX/X FOR THREE EIGHT- 
OOOxZVZ roomed houses, Spadina 
near Baldwin. Box 86, World.

STORAGE.

' 71 N. TENNANT, 16 KING ST. WEST 
JJ Phone Main 1941. O TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 

LJ pianos; double and single furniture$2900-, VICINITY BATHURST - 
street, new, detached slx- 

roomert brick residence,- all conveniences, 
nice location.

(hi Q - BRICK HOUSE, EIGHT k
JDlO rooms, conveniences. Immediate | vans for moving; the oldest and most re

liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadlna-avenue.

k ber» of the above lodge 
riled to meet it the reii- 
i Carlton Street, on Sat- 
Mock, for the purpose of 
of our late brother Eligi 

I Mount Pleasant Cenw 
By order.
Bec'y, J. J. SHELLY.

BUSINESS CHANCES. I
MPROPERTIES FOR SALE. possession. Tjl LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 

JQj Shuter, Toronto; $2.00 per day; spe
cial weekly rates; Church-street cars from 
depot; beat lunch In city served at lunch 
counter In bar. John 8. Elliott, prop, i .

A DVERTISER DESIRES TO ARRANGE 
JTV for: the manufacture In Canada of an 
article that Is having a phenomenal sale In 
the States and would like to, meet a live 
man with a few thousand dollars, 
view ■ to establishing a Canadian ' factory. 
This la no “cheap” proposition, but one 
that will bear the strictest Investigation. 
An Independent fortune can be made by toe 
right party. Address In first Instance Box 
77, World.

IPLBNDID NEW BRICK RESIDENCE 
® In A1 locality, eleven rooms, and 
every one counts, hot water heating, Tbe 
McArthur-Smlth Co., 84 Yonge.

8, T. Sutton A Co.’s List.I ©QOAA —amelia - st.. solid 
■ ”[’♦,• t.\/( I brick, nine rooms, all con-
71 venleuees, desirable home.

—BEATRICE ST.,SQUARE 
plan, $400 cash.

WANTED.$3100 Q9-| /I ff/X — DAVENPORT ROAD — 
ÜPXtcv/xZ Detached, roughcast house, 
convenient to Yonge-atreet.

with a FIRST-CLASS STOCK SALESMAN 
wanted to sell Insurance stock. Box•A i 1 OMMHRCIAL HOTEL, 54 AND 

Vy Jarvls-street; recently remodelled 
decorated throughout ; now ranks 

among the beat hotels In Toronto. Term A 
$1.00 and $1.60. P. Langley, proprietor.

ed 7- .

11
ajQOAA — WEST END. NINE 
tiPeZ^’ 'XZ rooms, square plan, $600 
cash; another, detached, same price.

©J.OA41—AnKr”AIDEST- (LEASE- 
, *^/ hold), buys two 8-roomed

sniiii brick residences, modern convenl- 
central, Investment or homes. T. E. 

»aehlugton.

'II83, World.PROPERTY WANTED.
—NINE ROOMED HOUSE 
and cottage In rear, norm

and*15001ER VICES. pXT|T ANTED—TWO OR THREE SUB- 
77 etantlal houses together, well rent

ed: client will pay two thousand ca*n, bal
ance fully secured. The McArthur-Smlth 
Co.. Bank Chambers, 84 Yonge.

TEACHER WANTED.©Q AAA — KUSH DUMB KD., UE- 
•u'OvZxZxZ tached, 8 rooms, square

east.RANCE LEAGUE « VTETANTED, TEACHER FOR S.S. NO. 15, 
7l Falrbank, male preferred ; duties to

plan. <60AAA — EUCLID AVE., N1NE- 
♦iP/WVZl/XZ roomed cottage, large gar
den, good Investment.

SUNDAY, 
NOV. 4

r Kjjarner of Mlaela- 
[iler'R Daughter,” one 
Ira In the world, of

TX ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
XJ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new, 
management; rates. $1.60 and $2 per day, 
E. R. Horst. Prop.

'Tbos. jT’ Smyth’s List.

rp J. SMYTH. 3 DUNDAS-ST., 
A • onto Junction.

John New’s List.
commence at once. Apply to John Wilcox 
Lakevlew-ayenue, Falrbank F.O."M cCONKEY & GODDARD, 

4ML tbur-street. P. 443.
291 AK-

<6I7/VIA-C1^ CLOTHING AND 
♦JP I x 'X/l/ gents’ furnishing stock. 
John New, 156 Bay.

TUK- FARM TO RENT.$3500 —NORTH END, ROUGH- 
cast house, nine rooms, V*r ANTED—EXPERIENCED l’KOFES- 

IT slonal second-class teacher, male or 
concession of Pickering Town-1 female, for School Section No. 6, Toronto 

ship, well fenced, watered and drained; Junction, duties to commence first of next 
good white frame house, bank barn.. drlv- year. Address W. 
lng-honse, and handy to school and church, treasurer, Clarkson.
Write Frank F. Smith, Audley. ...... .. - " -----------

TX OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
XZ east, Toronto; rates, one dollar np. 
E. Taylor, Proprietor.

©Il AA — FIVE - ROOMED COT-
mf$20O dL„age' °n A11,nny"r°ad' ,ot 50 x

ACRE FARM, IN FOURTHFalconer’s List. 1(X)stone foundation, bath.C hoir, Dr. G. L. 
Hiss Bertha Crawford
li'ontswoi-tii. Doors 
ng service' commencés 
«•pens at 3 p.m.

-diver collection at

1:1$4h0oBs,a,s$,g?,r(.1
thousand down, balance flve 
splendid Investment. John New!

Kb/Wl- 
ly, one 

per eent.,T? AMONETR, 21% DÜXDAS STHBETr, ®OKAA — NEAR DUNDAS AND 
-T Junction. Dovercourt, seven roomed

house, brick, furnace, bath.
G. Miller, aecretary- "XTBNDOMB HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 

V and Yonge-atreet, enlarged* remodel
ed, refurnished, electric Ugbi.,t3team heat
ed centre of city; rates, one-fifty and two 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

— NIOAHN’-AVE.. CANADA 
- ;• Foundry district, cottage, 

72 x 138, fruit trees.
-

<&4)rT| — SOLID BRICK,
I 1 " rooms, every convenience,

new, best part of city, 1 minute to cars.
« dfcQfiAf'k—COAL AND WOOD. OLD 

v-Tx /x F established business, has 
always been a money maker, owner retir
ing. % John New.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.— BORDEN ST., COM- 
fortable home, nice lot 

eight rooms and bath. ’
*2800 iSTOCK FOR SALE.*2100house, all

—SINCLAIR - AVE., CLGSJK 
to Dundas-st. ears, new 

conveniences, great bargain.

iOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
OR SALE—FIVE HUNDRED GOOD I vV stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 

lambs. Address G. Cook, 515 An-1 a11 druggists, 
nette-street, Toronto Junction. —..............

—NEW. 8 ROOMS. El tint 
convenience, splendid local

ity, 1 minute walk to street cars.
$2400 TJEWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 

XX and Soho, Toronto; dollar-UIty peg 
day. George Hewitt. Proprietor.

AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCH ESTER
___ and Parliament-streets — European
plan; cuisine Française, Roumegous, Pro
prietor.

F—NINE ROOMED HOUSE 
solid brick,all conveniences!$3000TO WEN

) RELIGION? •*
. B.A. Hate of Bdln- 
givv an address ôn 

Fécond of the series 
for Men Only, in 

hodist <’hurcb (cor.
AFTERNOON. 

<»('K. Opening 
Mr. Blakeley, ** 
ah Ohorus.”
• The Penitent/’ All 

*eats free.

*1500- GROCERY, IN GOOD 
town thirty miles from To

ronto, splendid store and dwelling John 
New.

/:.1
- aaa® CONDUIT, NEW, ,UP-TU- 

date. brick house, all con-
good lot. LEGAL CARDS.tifc 1 (1AA — SOLID BIUCK,

«P X •/" /XZ rooms, slate roof, conven
iences, lot 30 x 150, a beauty. L1 /"XTA CATTLE FOR SALE. APPLY 

X XZXZ P. O. Box 48, Grateuhurst, Mus- 
koka.

z1ti T SUTTON & CO., 15% KING ST. 
O’ West. |71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTEK 

X Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% per cent.
ftLT MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER ÏÔ» 

. Yonge-atreet, 3 doors south of Ade- 
lalde-street, Toronto.

*4.500
80°d stable.

*1150- PaUR-CHAIR BARBER 
business. „John.New.

—HIGH PARK - AVE., 10- 
roomed, brick, slate roof,i *1800 — SOLID 

rooms,
$300 cash, balance easy terms.

BRICK, 8 
all conveniences; 'T71 OR SALE—YOUNG BULL, ALSO 

C some good young Stockers; price rlgnt. 
David Long, Aglncpurt, Ont.

Blssyney Scott Agency’s List. Y BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
X ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-street*, steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms . with bath aid 
en suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. 
A. Graham.

AY
— CONFECTIONERY, EX- 

•mOXZXZ cel lent stand, low rent John 
New.

st7on%?iifp?ï' old estab-
® • XZXZ llahed business. John New.

—CONTENTS OF ROOMING 
and boarding house, over one 

hundred dally boarders, well-furnished 
house. John New.

and
iL’tn
Solo

T OTS FOR SALE FROM $4 PER FOOT 

undas-street. Phone Junction 486.

— EMERSON AVENUE. « 
rooms, concrete cellar and 

walks, furnace, all conveniences; terms 
$600, balance 5 per cent, and 5% per cent

*2300zL/Ui ~ A SNAP, 7 ROOMS, 
flPI'tUW nev, large lot, city; see 
this, 1 minute to two lines of cars.

TA STACKED, NEW. 7 ROOMED, SOLID 
J_Z brick all conveniences, good locality; 
no reasonable cash offer refused.

tHIRED ■N WANTED. T AME» BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICl- 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

IKED MAN WANTED—GOOD RE-1 Bank Chambers, East King-street, corner 
liable man can find steady Job ou Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

StISLSE» k m d:~ k;

’ 1 Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge-
streets, Toronto.

H TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 
Xl west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. R 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turn bell 
Smith, proprietor.

©•-iQOTfc — DELAWARE AVENUE.’
. HortH of Bloor. 8 rooms, solid brick, stone foundation concrete cel

lar and walks, furnace, hot and cold water, 
bath, satisfactory terms arranged.

Korth Toronto Land Co.’s List.• lYTliD,-
5 trRBS- EG LINTON AVENUE NEAR 
car* .^,e".rPad- convenient to Yonge-st. 
(430^ g00d sidewalk and town water; price,

RTKT.E WITHOUT 
hi one. cuniblnation

Women 
uept. 

wtnteu itiistreet,

Q EE ME ABOUT THAT SELECT FRU- 
O perty, Earlscourt place, at office; beau
tiful situation. Terms, $10 casù, $5 monta- 
ly. Interest 5 per cent.

c1 IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO, QUEEN 
XjT and George-streets, first-class service 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths), pa 
lors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two 
day. Phone Main 8381.

.1 wringer, 
ve territory. YORKSHIRE PIGS.$.4.000 T ALBANY A ENUE, 9 w "±Y /' »VZ rooma, detached solid brick 

square plan, latest plumbing.10 *9^E«, AVENUE road. WITH- 
«aade and fruit trees; would sell 
or Part; price, $8000.

MEETINGS.
R ASM ERE YORKSHIRES FOR SALE.

stralnsITeowstttoedbto<'sulf'purchaser; Æ J « T a^L Androw^HM,0 l,f a^8 
lor service now; prices right; pigs 6 week. 1 ^ at ^ Anarev » «all, 10 a.m. dally. 

, Audley.

dollarsGT71ALCONEK, 21% DUNDAS STREET, 
Toronto Junction.

whole
$4200 — DELAWARE AV., NINE 

rooms, solid brick, square 
plan, separate closet, special bargain own
er leaving city.

HOUSES TO LET. D OSBDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONGB-ST.. 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates, $1.50 up. .Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

TVf c<vS,R.E2N house. quFbn AND i*X Vlctorla-etreete; rates $1.50 ana sx 
per day. Centrally located.

11/ HEN IN TCKRONTa STOP AT VU Royal Oak Hotel; homelike.
$1 50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros
PhonerM.mler ÏVn,e ,W1 Trtnlty

fcE1 1 A^RES. WITH BRICK DWBLL- 
tolt.hi 5 ”n<1 frame outbuildings; very 

ole for hogs or poultry; price, $5000.

It GIVES, old $6. F. M. apman
P OMFORTABLE, EIGHT ROOMED 
VV bouse. Eleven Spruce-avenue, lur-

$5000 SÆÏî
hot water heating, electric light, decorated 
all through.

MARRIAGE LICENSES!"The McArthur-Smlth Co.’s List.
ARTICLES WANTED,It wav anruyunc- 

D. Rockefeller It ad 
Baptist 

onditiona.l g'lft of 
rebuilding o-f titf 
injured Baptist 
tit San Francisco* 

that the moclotY 
more by April 1

rp HOMAS EDWARD#,ISSUER OF MAR-

A,a?1««RS.»gajSdS; ! »«■““ 8SSS5JWWSS2Si.“~-
silver. Jewelry, bric-s-brsc. plcturee,' etc. -----------------------------------------------------------------
Write 366 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.

fTJWELVE PER CENT. CLEAR—ïEH, 
X that's true. Nothing mytnical. Fig
ures don't lie. Block houses, showing 
above income. Particnlara at office.

10 A.rRE«, KGLINTON AVE., EAST 
b,rn ,or Ifiiige-atreet, frame house and 
yoojj IW0 thousand feet of frontage; price.

Homo
VNTANTED—FfiC. I’-CtiA## MAX------TO
IT manage large coat manufacturing 

establishment; state age. different firms 
employed with, and dales with each, as 
near as possible, also salary expected. Box 

<S5. World.

mechanics Wanted. 1rfTHE BLAYNEY SCOTT 
X Room 50, Yonge-atreet 
Phone* Main 0666 and Park 1216.

vas
i**’

-aquere.

/Y UR LISTS FREE—HOUSE# S.U1T- 
X Z able for homes, or as Investment. Tne 
McArthur-Smlth CO., 84 long*

AGENCY, 
Arcade.* T °t i-.?RTH TORONTO LAND CD., 

Limited, 13 Yonge-etreet Arcade.
T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S A T ONCE—LABORER# AND masi.iv-»-il Ÿonreitreet b,C,Cle' ““”•<>»’ A helpers, best w^. ^man Stone
211 Yon go-street. J Co., Ltd., 100 Marl boro-street.
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NOVEMBER 3 1906I}.

THE TORONTO WORLDt.
SATURDAY MORNING ■»

THE REPOSITORY*- w. MORGAN■Deris' Jingle BeH, C.H. Anderson's Stroud, 
-C. «now's Btiede Wilkes, H. B. Clarke's 
,BllHe c„ W. Darts’ Big Sandy, J Kobln- 
fon’e Little Mono, James Locnrle'e Dolce 
p>., B. J. McBride's Lorno Brlno, H. Fat- 
gersen's Cora Mack.
• Close E—C. stone's Frank H., T, Han- 
(Den'li entry, W. Cross' Hector. J. Leflars 
(entry, R. J. Patterson's Brlno Ben, h\ Bog- 
fit s' Baron Powers, O. B. Sheppard's brown 
■mare, T. Arnold’s Sweet June, U. tc. ver- 
fall's Johnnie F„ J.Uardbouse'e Olay Lady, 
<C. Snow's Little Boy, B. Vr. —entry, 
«W. Hesslewood's Billie S.
, Officials : Starters—Aid Sam McBride 

Snetiiard. Judges—J. O, 
iHarrey, W. L. Jllklns and J. Watson.
,Timers—Geo. Clarke. P. Callen and J. 
jCtlnkenboomèr. Gate—Joan W« Holtoen.

* f “ CHESTERFIELD”
Tailored to Order

SPECIAL $15.00
This is a very handsome coat with velvet collar, 

flush podket», etc,, the latest and mast popular New 
York style, Our present “spacial” makes it the grand
est value on record in high-class Ordered Tailoring. 
Choice ef our new British materials—-Cheviots, Beavers, 
Meltons and Heavy Fancy Tweeds, with highest grade 
interliniags and beat fancy satin linings. Our regular 

goods, tailored to yotir measure, for $15. Samples 
01 these excellent cloths, with chart and instructions, 
mailed free to out-of-town patrons.

1
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THE NEW INSTRUCTOR OF BILLIARDS•i.

BURNS &
SHEPPARD WÊÊÊÊÊM
proprietors. |Crysta 1 Palace

London, England,

Cor. Slmcoo 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto*

—From the—! 4
1■ ■ri M
B
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SSTABLISHSD 1856.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT,

Aqueduct Opens To-Day—Results 
at Latonla and Pimlico ;— 

Saturday’s Card.
!
ii' VIlid Aid. O. B.

Winner of Eleven Professional Toumo

ments and Holder of the4

CINDERELLA CHALLENGE CLPHound* Meet Té^Jsy.
i The hounds will meet at Uhtidlelgh, Bev
erley-street, to-day at 2JR) p.m. .

Pimlico Selecttuns.
FIRST KACE—The Wrestler, Tudor,

Edwin H.
SECOND RACE)—Quadrille,Belle Strome, 

Bcarfel.
THIRD RACE—Niblick, Louis H., The 

Veiled Lady.
FOURTH RACE—Follow On, NorthvUle» 

Seventh Ward.
FIFTH RACBl—Blue Coat, Oriflamme, 

Thomond.
SIXTH RACE)—Toots, Hawthorne, Led- 

eation.

Auction Sales
V

225 Horses
jhi :i i

■fl m
New York, Nov. 2.—The Jamaica meet

ing câBflé to a close to-day. Only two favo- 
rltea won. Thei Kavenswood Handicap, « 
furlongs, resulted in a victory for the sec. 
ond oholce, Lotus. Lotus and Jacobite ran 
head-aml-head to the stretch, where Jacob
ite stopped and £otus won in a drive by 
three-quarters of a length. To-morrow the 
racing shifts to Aqueduct. Mammary :

First race, selling, ll-lti miles—Fortu- 
?2îe. «H^orner), 8 to li A Muskoday, 
101 (Millet), 6 to 1, 2; May Jr., 03 (Nut
ter), 2 to 1, 8. Time 1.48. Novena alee 
rah.

Second race, selling, a furlong*—Mtntia, 
98 (Miller), 3 to 1, I; Varieties. 00 (Uro- 
totte), 16 to 1 2; Akellna. OS (Popankaj, 
CO to 1, 3. Time 1.14 3-6. Alencon, me 
t-'ure, Btuahup, Firebrand, Consideration 
Feggy, Commune, Cassandra, ituak am 
(trace Ctxrtis also ran.

Third race, selling. 11-ia miles—Loretta, 
iw (Sewell), r to 2, l; Columbia mn. oo 
(> andusen), 4 to 1, 2; Delmore, 106 (Alex), 
8 to 1, 8. Time 1.431-5. Right, Rather 
Hoyal, RedUght, Luckett, Panique, Mattie 
Carr. Dazzle and Glvonnl Balerio also ran.

Fourth race, The Kavenswood Handicap. 
0 forlouga-lotus, 115 (Notter). 6 to 2, r;

lie (Horner), 8 to 5, 2: Ben Ban, 
100 (Finn), 10 to l, 8 Time 118 Hali
fax, Hot Toddy, Athlete, Wes. and ifileaap 
also ran. (
. race,. 11-16 miles—Tommy Waa-
dell, 118 (Sewell), 7 to 2, 1; Tllelng, 06 (Net- 
tor), lo to 12; Master of Craft, 112 
ets), 15 to 1, 3. Time 
Salim- Boy, Marathon
_ B“th race, selling, 6 furlongs—Cora 
Price, 100 (J. Hennessy), 7 to 2, 1; Irvine, 
100 (Vaudusen), 10 to 1. 2; Belle of iro- 
?’^'*10V?t>Uer>’ 7 to 18, 8: lime
î'î? „• Atbena. Donna Elvira, Conjec- 
ture. Belle of the Bay, Mimic's Oauguter, 
Higginbotham and Illusion also ran 

,®*vePtb racé, 6 furlongs—Plan'd, 100
(Miller), 11 to 6, 1; Daluty Belle, 100 (Not- 

\ to 1, 2; Viva Voce loo (Cochran), 
to to 1, 3,_ Time 1.0B. Sailor Girl, Beggar 
Maid, La Rose, Tannt, Red Garter, Tramp, 
Lady Karma, Handmaiden 
Mitre and Our Use also rail.

Champion Trick and Fancy Stroke 
Player of England.

Is in attendance dally at the

»

WHITE ELEPHANT 
BILLIARD ACADEMY

5m i- m

J [I
Oor, Kin* and Bay-Streets, Toronto.

Lessons Given and Entertainments 
Arranged.J - Î

Plmlloo Program.
Baltimore, Nov 2.-First race 5 fur

longs—Dnnfcall. 100, Earthquake 100, Mamie 
Brady, Daisy Froot, Black Chulk. Edwin 
H. 97, Tudor 106, Luoy Vlecent 107, Cave 
AOtim 114, King of Spades, Racine 102,
The Wrestler 110.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Nettie Bnmppo,
Singing Master 106, Away 96, Scarfel 113,
Osmueke 96, Quadrille 109. Incantation 106,
Hooray 99, Belle Strome Ilf Annette lady 
109. Calmness 106, .Judge White 96.

Third race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Lodi* H.
106, Jig Music 108, Niblick, The Veiled 
Lady, Welrdeome 107; Knight of Rhodes,
Arbyvan 102. . „ ■

Fourth race, about 2 mile*—Pure Pepper 
165, Seventh Ward l4t, Rathowen 146, Fol
low On 146, NorthvUle 140, Berry Waddell 
149. Harry Taylor, Cheerlva 187.

Fifth face, 6 furtongs—SaCandaga, News
boy, Simple Honor 140,Racine II.,Orflamiiie,
Felix Mozzee 18V Btouebrooii, 130.1 Selected by the meet experienced buyers of the province, especially for this
BHvertieeis }32, Thomon , ue ' market. Among those shipping carloads this week are the following:

Sixth race; 1 mHe—Mark Meddle 106, WILLIAM CUDMORE .............  Ssaforth
Hawthorne 102, Toots 107, Ladearjon 110, W. MclLMURRAY .................... »................... ............................. rWetford
Oskleaf, Maxey Meow KlauMsto ILrMme. JAMES WILLIAMSON ................... .... .............. .............. . Beaverton
«« Kntoht Westil U0to’ ' ' ROBERT WILLIAMSON ..................Mount Font
KH. Knight of WestoaUO. WILLIAM WILLIAMSON  ............................... Mount Forest

Aqaeduct Selections. KETTLE BROS. .4.......................................................................................Sarnia
FIRST RACK-Yorklst, Moiesey, Animus. KIDD BROS ............................................................ Llatowel
SECOND BACB-Orthodox.Russell Sage, GEORGE WÀTSON .................................. .................................... Mount Forest
THIKD RACE—Fraak GUI, Frank Lord, TERRY O’NEIL ............. •••?...................................................Arthur

Purslane. . I A. Gi BEDFORD. #*e>i* •*»*•*•••••••* •••*•••• ••••uses»» .CHsthflfli
FOURTH RACE—Ginette, Oxford^ Rye. BERT WEE8E ....................  Lindsay
FIFTH RACE—Ed. Ball, Leonard Joe je d'ARCY ...........................................................    Oshawa oleansd and looksd after bjr me. Drop me

H WXTH °RACE-Cresslna, Jack Dolan, and many others, consigning smaller dots. • e*rtf one ot ™,n w!') P# ând
Monet. I In addition to the above we will aise sell the following at Tuesday’s Sale: *TP'alD the raBny advantages of my con-

YOUNG CHENEAU, dapple bay coach stallion, 16.2 hands, weighs 1600 trecfc ,th*t •»*“«» fon .<» *>•▼«
pounds, sired by Cheneau, 3834 (imported from Prance), dam by General | aphone Main 3870 re<D er y eec*

Tuesday, Nov, 6th, 1906
150 HORSES

Sale commencing promptly at 11 o’clock,

Crawford Bros., limited, Tailors,■ Neat res sers i*-• Ceraer Tmh aefl Meter âli., fereete
Man who are careful of their 
pereoaal appearance, and at 
the same, time conservative as 
to their expenditure fer 
clothes, will find that My Valet 
Service is ecoaomical, as it 
adds months to the life Of a 
suit.

Friday, Nov. 9th, 1906
75 HORSES

$

FOOTBALL, RUGBY AND SOCCER
INTERESTING PROGRAM TO-DAY

o Censlsitne el flCAVY DRAUGHT, DELIVERY, GENERAL 
PURPOSE, DRIVERS AND WORKERS

game will be called at 2.46, and the Argos 
will meet on Varsity field at 2 o’clock.

The St. Aube Rugby team request 
following players and all supporters to 
tnrh Out this afternoon on Trinity college 
grounds at 3.30, as they will try to lower 
the colors of the Ht. Michael's College 
team wieners of the City Rugby League : 
Deeto, Anderson, Hunter, DeGrucbey, Hol- 
llng.beud, Curzou, Lowry, Duff. Hen, Gra
ham, Ransom, Haul, Htewart, Laurence, 
Booth, Hulse, Hazard, Taekaberry, Gomu, 
Crowe, Featberatonhaugb. Socket and auy 
others whose names have been omitted.

The House Nine Rugby team are to play 
St. Josephs on the letter’s grounds tms 
afternoon, and a great game should result 

'"î,11 „tea™,8 nre very evenly matched’. 
Mike Cull will be at full-back in place of 
Daly, last year's star, who has been moved 
up on the wing, owing to his speed and 
also to fill the place of Hummeil, who is 
but of town on business for his 
Dll loll, who was the star of last years 
hockey team,will be at half-back In O'Neil’s 
place, who has gone over to Ht. Josephs 
but It Is expected that Dillon will make as 
good. If not a better, showing than did hts 

victory. In anticipation of which a multi- predecessor; and, with the old reliables, 
tude of mountaineers hare signified their Cassidy and Dean, on the wings, the House 
intention of witnessing the game. Two Niue supporters expect that .they are tue 
special trains of seven coaches each nave team to win.
I&eu commissioned from the Grand Trunk 
to convey the rooters to this city.

Hugh McDonald will play full-back for Parltd.le-Harbord Game Unfinished 
Queens to-day against McGill. F egg win The collegiate game between Burkduie 
tfu at quarter, having recovered from bis and H arbora yesterday afternoon on Var- 
lnjurles, Irwin will take Kennedy's place stty Athletic Field was brought to a very- 
on the Inside wing. unsatisfactory finish ten minutes before

Greey's injured finger will keep him out time, with the score 3—1 lu favor of Har- 
of the game to-day, bord, l'arkdaie had the ball «lose to Har-
vThere was no quorum at last night's bord line, -when Gall tried a drop-kick 

Meeting of the U. it. F. ,U. executive, only for Tarkdnle. The umpire raised Ills hand 
Messrs. Carter, Slee, Hewitt and Hay being and the referee Immediately blew his whis- 
present, noue of the Hamilton représenta- tie. Harbord, however, In the meantime, 
lives being present. The chief business on had secured the ball, and got In 
babel was the protest of Gananoquè against 80 yards or more before downed.
Kingston Limestones. Uananoque protest- The umpire, when questioned, said that 
cd one Laird, who, they claim, played pro- the ball went to the right of the pole, mak- 
fessloual ball. The meeting, after hearing lug. it no score. As It was very dark at 

. the-evidence, lejt the matter over tut next this period, aiid the outlook' being none 
tleek. Ill the meantime Ltird will not He too- promising for the game to be hulenea, 
permitted to play to-day with Kingston the referee blew hts whistle end called it 
against Gauhnôque In the former place, no game. The captains afterwards agreed 
Uananoque did not protest Bearance and to play it a week from Wednesday, no An 
Bevells. Messrs, W. MeCsrney, W. Flu I- 14, If the Her bord-Jar Vis. game for that 
Bps and Reg. Fermenter represented uan- date could be postponed, 
atioque, while Chaucer Elliott eloquently About the game : There were between 
defended Kingston. five and six hundred people there, ana

Bishop Ridley College play their annual as there were no policemen the crowd 
Rugby match at Upper Canada College this interfered with the play badly. Harbord 
morning, at 11 o'clock. kicked down hill the first half, but did

Dr. Alex. McKensle and Whit. Lalley not have any the better of tSe play. Fare- 
will be the officials at Montreal to-day In dale were the first to score. White, by 
the Queens-MeUUl game. fast following up, forced Vaircoe to rouge

Bussell Britton and Eddie Gleason were If It had not been for interference, the 
the officials agreed upon for the Varsity- chances are White would have scored a 
Ottawa College game to-day.but the chances try. Two minutes before time Harbord 
are Britton will be playing with Uana- got the ball close to Farkdale line, and 
lloque to-day lu Kingston. Most likely Gall helped them oat considerably by kick- 
varsity will have to agree to some Ottawa lng across the field, Ware obtaining tne 
man. pigskin and nearly going over. On the

There are two games at Ottawa 16-day— next down Marshall kicked to the dead 
Ottawa College and Toronto Varsity meet- line. On the kick-off, Marshall returned 
lug at the Oval, while ltough Riders and and a touch In goal resulted. The whistle 
Westmount battle It out at Lensdowne blew tot half-time Just as the ball was 
Fork. St. Fatrlcks journey to Montreal kicked, leaving the score 2—1 in favor ot 
for the decisive game In the Quebec Onion. Harbord.
Queens and Mctilll piny nlao In Montreal ' Harbord continued to press in the last 
to-day. half, and, on Gall's mistake, that player

The game between the Intermediate vies .was forced to rouge. The play was remam- 
uuil the Argo II. team at Jesse Ketchum lng around midfield, when Gall made a 15- 
Firk to-day at 3 o'clock promises to be a yard run tbrn the Harbord line. Farkdale 
warm little set-to. The teams arc tne gained considerably <m the next down, and- 
keenest of rivals. Referee McKay will then Gall tried a drop kick, which resulted 
have his hands full keeping the men play- Jn the termination pf the game, 
lag football. The Vie 11. team y.... -c tnti i The teams were evenly matched, as the 
Kline as that which defeated Argo v—12 deore Indicates. Tlielv tackling was grand 
two weeks ago. Tooze wilt play full-back, | and the following-up good. The spectators 
sud Ileal, Freeman and Love will be on certainly saw a good game, and the post- 
the half. Cadninu wilt replace Miingnu iponed game should result In another close 
mi the wing line. The Argonauts will plsy .contest. The first meeting of tnese teams 

, Meredith or Wright at full, and Usenet, ,thls year resulted In Farkdale'* favor by
1 cllowes and Sinclair on the half, while (2—1. ■ ■ , ■. ' ■ . v Ft,-, ________
1lie line will be strengthened by Ben 
Buckle. St. Michael’s fast outside wing.
TJie rest of the Wing line will be selected 
from Hutelilns, Ferrara. McLean Moss,
Took, Biddy, Bunting, Held, Thomson. Tne

■■■■ (uy- 
1.48 2-5. Uressina, 

and Banker- also ran.
Tigers Play Argas an Varalty 

Field—Verity at Ottawa Cal

lage—Senior dames In the 

Bast.
Most interest of• tike year eo far is cen

tred In to-day's iliatch on Varsity field be- 
, 1 >i cen the Tigers and Argos. Barr win

referee and Hendry umpire.
' Argos—Back, Clark; right halt, sale;

centre half, Flctt; left half. Hay; quarter,
, «Hewitt; snap, Russell; left wing, Crooks, 

Mara, 0. Clarkson; right wing. Grant, A. 
Clarkson. Burns; spares, Maguire, Holman,

' tjreey. * ,
$ ■ Tigers—Back, Tope; right halt, Moore; 

centre half, DuMouilu; leit half, Simpson ; 
.quarter, Ballard; snap, Barron; left wing, 
Burkholder, McKeand.Mafrlott; right wlug, 
Murray, lsblster, Lyon.

The Tigers evidently expect a famous

F UN FAIN MY
VALETthe

: ‘Cleaner, Presser and 
Repairer of Clothes

86 ADELAIDE WEST. Tel. Main 86»
,

=—£ f

Yen would be surprised at wbsfl yea 
would sere in the oeuree ot the year by 
haring your

.

CLOTHES
PRESSED

Alta Enrôla,
1 *V

Factotum Ran Second.
Baltimore, Nov. 2.—Four {avorltes and 

second choices divided honors here to-day. 
The big surprises of the day fame m the 
second race, when Sonoma Belle, at 9 to 
1, won handily, and the odde-on favorite. 
Hyperion, failed to come within tne 
money. Sonoma Belle got off bhdiy, but 
Johnson rode a masterly race and managed 
to laud his mount under-the wire a Halt 
a head in front of Factotum, after a driv
ing finish down the stretch.

First

1
I ■

fattier.

1 Aqueduct Entries.
-lmS" Juing. N2-year.md8-9tAnnimua6 Ted I Lee, Lower Canada French stallion, second dam Green Mountain Morgan, 
106 Moieeey lot, Grace George, Umbrella third dam Lord Derby, Imported. Young Cheneau has lots of bone, and first-

„, feSH^PaS1- ————— ——• - -

noma°Bell"Ciil ^ohnsoto i‘ri-8Tac' Third race. The Creed more, $ furlongs, to ride or drive. Anyone wanting a good safe horse should not overlook this
totum, 103 (Smith), 15 to i 2; Thistle Do. 2-yrur-olds—Tourenne 12t Oraculnm, Frank mare.
Ill, 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.46. Hyperion, Huge- Lord 122, Frank Gill Tlf, Sir Tod61t*tcm A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF HARNESS, consisting of single driving,

ThirÜ ‘ racT’V1 mihT-'weihourne i02 iiHrt2r^eito 9e ’ express, farm and bush, a limited number of track harness, and! sixty horse
(Walsh), 7 to’i, l; Dptioia'n niMunac)1 « Fourth race The Aqueduct Handicap, I blankets, all In first-class shape, and will be sold without reserve 

to l. 2; Grasiaiio, 115 (Koeriier), 8 to 2,’3. l 4 to miles—Cottontown 122, Oxford 119, And a number of second*and carriages, Including runabouts, " phaetons'"Xurth^acw^mims-MT. MUcL'aun 132 lis^^y's^n^^Thad1 N^V Ot" 18ut,rey8- Pneumatic-tlred wagons, etc., etc.

(Dnpee),' 4 to 6, 1; Faim, 137 (Wilson), I monde’» Right 106, Rye 102, 
to 6, 2; Acolyte, 132 (Bowser); 15 to i, 3„ A:Uett- F. 97, Philander BOv
Time 4.34%. Precise also ran. --------- * ------------

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Emlnola, 1(12 
(Bllac), 6 to 1, Ti Nancy, 107 (Smith), » to 
1, 2; Betsy Blnford 102 (Noone). 2 to 1, 3.
Time 1.09(4. St, Jeanne. Sanscrit, Melt; 
lng and Seawater also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Sir Carrnthers,
103 (Bllac), 4 to 1, 1; Incantation, 113 
(Johnson), 8 to 5, 2; Anna Hmltn. 103 (Eng
lander), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.29. Pleasant 
Days, Lackey, Henry Waring, Duke oil 
Kendal, No Tromper, Conde and Cobmosa 
also ran.

m pMoEAOHRBN
88 Bay S eet.

1
II ■igetter.

FANCY PAT, high school saddler. Has all the saddle gaits and tricks
i 1

ii DOMINION-
BREWERY
COMPANY

PRifv.
■

,
Schei
Cha;

rt%e
waa i

! r ta run for
and a. Orlletie’ ICO; <$

Aitiert- F; 97, Fhllahdef $0i ' ■ ■ i it
■Fifth ' ïàce, 1 l-WhilleA selling, S^year- | 

olds and up—Caronal, ÎM. Ball 104, Ouatas 
103, Emperor of India, Stamping Ground 
105, Stlverokln 96, Nemesis, McKltired«e 
97 Alumwnter 96, L. Hay man, Ocean
Spray 95, Johnstown 91.

Sixth race, handicap, |7 furlongs, all ages 
—Agile 126, Creselna 128, Monet 116, Jack 
Dolan, Consistent 113, Watergrass 109,
Emt rgency 106, Albert F., Zambesi 105, 
Cinchona 99, Fish Hawk 94, Warning 86,

REMEMBER THE... i «msa 8ectlolit f»> <4 -il*. i a>

Great Sale of Clydesdale fillies eveiilni 
tlon on 
In tne 
on eafcl 
first si 
on alk 
the mo 
lug ;an 
1 and | 
of allé

MallTj
Globe r

: Worlrf
; Mall.

Dev. 
Globe; 
World 
Mall; 3 

Jan. 
Globe; 
World 
Mall; 
Globe;
Mai!;*'

World. 
—5J0Ï 
Nov.] 

(Star \l 
■1 Nov.J 
wick 11 

Nov.] 
v. Sat] 

Nov. 
V. Ca] 
; nov.]

*
MANUFACTURERS OR 

THE CELEBRATEDSpecially Imported registered stock, consigned by DUGALD ROSS, 
Kirkcudbright, Scotland.*

Also Five Registered Hackneys To Be Sold 
Thursday, Nov. 15th, 1906, WHITE

LÂBEL
!

' J1 ! Latonla Selections.
FIRST RACK—Field Lark, French Nun, 

Belle Toone. |
SECOND RACE—GramMta, King Leo

pold, John Kauffman. 1
THIRD RACE—Pretension, Salvage,Laly 

Esther.
FOURTH RACK—Minnie Adams,Tartae, 

Wexford.
FIFTH RACE—Marmorean, Tom Dolpn, 

Lexdlue.
SIXTH RACE—Hadur, Belden, Darthnla.

I« .

! 1 Elliott Won at Ivatonla.
Cltclnnatl, Nov. 2.—Joe Coyne, an out

sider, won the third event, the feature at 
Late nia, to-day, In a drive by half a length 
from Martha Gorman, the odds-on favor.te. 
Tdboggan, with Nlcol up, won the fifth 
event but was disqualified for fouling Mu- 
Chord. The latter was given the race 
with Ida Davis second and My Dulcie third. 
Track fast. Summary:

First race, 5)4 furlongs—Lady Avion, 107 
(Sualne), 12 to 1, 1; Miss Alert, 102 (Keys), 
10 to 1, 2; Nedra, 97 (Austin), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.06 1-6. Beau Bru-mmell, Buven Ar
nold, The Golden Bird, LopuuJ, Family 
Talk, Bonnie Kate, Ionic, Sally Sutter, 
Golden Pheasant, Koeeinanon and Mar
garet Morris also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Daring, 
(Seder), 3 to 1, 1; Bensonhurst, 104 (LI

il
WRITE FOR CATALOGVF •«i L-r

i

Our Annual Combination Sale ALEI
; —OF-1111

Trotters and Pacers, Roadsters, 
Saddle and Carriage Horses

WILL TAKE PLACE

Wednesday, Dec. 12th, 1906

Latonla Program.
Cincinnati, Nov; 2.--First race, 614 fur

longs, selling—French Nun 96, Rowmlna,
Ancient Witch, Shipwreck, Reuben, Tele
pathy 97 Lady Carol, Belle Toone 101,
Lciyson, Baterre, Operator, Hyacinthe 102.
Feeing, Marvel F. 108, Field Lark 107.

105 Bluster 110.
Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Salvlea,

Beau Brummel 94, Camille, Toulon, Tan- 
bark 96, Guardi 97, Grandlta 99, Spiderweb,
King Leopold, Sendcntcher, Moneymaker,

I thls great sale -to Bntry

77, Minot 88, Wee Lees Veribest, Hazel 
Thvtpe, Lady Esther 9t, Stonerhlll ICO,
Salvage, Lord. Dixon 102, Adbell 103, Pre- 
tei.slen 114.

, steeplechase, handicap, Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—Judge
clubhouse course—Dell Lentil, 145 (Aruhi- Trtvn 80, Davthula 94, Hector 98, Debar, 
bold), 18 to 5 1; Dawson 14» (McKinney), Noel 94, Minnie Adams 110, Tartan 117,
13 to 2, 2; Harlequin, 127 "(Garnett), 25 to Wexford 119.
1 3. Time 8.20 2-5. Squanderer, Full of Fifth .ace, 0 furlongs—Beautiful Mayo,
run* Sam Parmer, Lady Jocelyn also ran. Marmorean, Kentucky Echo 93, Willdo 

Roommate ran Out. lU-Jectable and Gargantua, Bottles, Teddy, Hedge, Artful 
BnJ‘toll. , Dcslger 96, Pink Star 100, Electorate 101,

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—MeChord, 107 Tom Dolan, Lexoltne 106.
3 ,*V’w1’ ^dil ,Dal]8' to4 (Wish- Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Annie

ard), 15 to 12, My Dulcie, 90 fl'aylorl 100 Berry, Mae Lynch 93, Moccasin Maid Gold-
A I“mVLaslu- wa-v' Iy"t,e M*c 95, Oddoletta, Uttle Elkin 

Mizzenmast, Frank Bill also ran. Toboggan 97, Belden 100, Sincerity Belle 102, Hadur 
raa. ,Lst' 1>ut ,wa?, dteQ'iaJlfled for foullflg. Henry Watterson 103, Arabo The Mate,
4 ^îN?ukcLmHe^,1,lM’(F«klus,D3',)ô ^ 1V6' U,a(',al0r 1V7' DaMt-»la

1, 2; Rebounder, 105 (Minder), 5 to’2 3.
Time 1.41 2-5. Sincerity Belle, Queen

OTTAWA'S SUSPECTED SPORTS
and Albula also

'1 Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cork. 6M

■

61900 POISON■■■■ oyd),
8 to 1, 2; Bozt) 104 (Riley), 25 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.14 3-6. Rod Ruby, Floss 8., F11- 
gurtka, Fleblnn, Plater, Dresden, skyte, 
Gallitha All Brown, D’Orniont, Belle of 
Shelby, Marco and Sylvan Belle also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Joe Coyne, U4 
(Taylor) ti to 1, 1; Martha Gonnan, 10.) 
(Nlcol), 2 to 5, 2; The Clansman, 95 (51 ore- 
laiul), 10 fo 1, 3. Time 1.2(1 3-0.
Stone also ran.

Fourth race,

Ml
?

■

100-paS* book FREE Ho branch offices.

JCOOK REMEDY CO., w#eGm
i

RICORD’S ,
specific sjmias;
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. 81 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbravlby, Toronto. s

■UDDER GOODS FOR SALE.

• nOld -.OVe
limite!

Nov*
News.

aNOV. 
Boqk I 

Dec.

For Private Sale OnlyFor Farkdale, Gall and Wâltc. on the 
<baek dlrialon, were ,tbe pick, while Mar- 
ishall, Varcoe and l^oulds did good work 
ifor Harbord. The teams :

Harbord (0)—.Back, Varcoe; halves Dale. 
Marshall. Clarke; quarter, Foulas; snap 
.Mossimnn; Inside wings. Pratt and Fei- 
Jowes; middle wings, Johnstone and Karls- 
(Outside wings. Fraser and B. Clarke.

Farkdale (0)—Back, Gall; halves Tongn 
,Ware, White; quarter, Shutt; snap,’ Clarae; 
Inside wings, Patterson and Godson; mid
dle wings, Coryell and t'aimer; outside 
iwings, Smith and Bell.

Referee—W, A,' Hewitt.
.Morrison.

j
Rented li n

You are cordially invited to visitiK « Night
Dec.

our

MAMMOTH SHOW ROOMS Dec.

Dec. 
r. Wi 

Dec. 
r. Hu 

Dec.

onstant Backaches 
f I Cure Quickly where will be found the largest and most up-to-date Stock of Carriages 

Sleighs, Harness Saddles, Bridles, Blankets, Robes, Rugs, Whips Horse 
Boots, etc., etc., to be found anywhere on toe continent. ’

Umpire—w. j.

Manufacturers and Direct Importers
I>Dg<Srts,aSBa^>?'iF^s^’ton8/te£caf’ete^0asllw™^, Z Cout

Harness^w'n"H^d’ Tandrm’ Road' Po^' Delivery, Dray and Fam’ 
Harness We make a specialty of Track Harness.

8 CheerfuIly furnished. We guarantee all 
orders given prompt attention, and if not satisfactory

WE CARRY EVERY STABLE REQUISITE

well >T,My remedy goes right to the spot.
It gives quick results because it re

moves the conditions that make your 
back ache and drag.

Bearing down pains, backache and 
raggy limbs are all caused by kld- 
ey trouble. -,
My pills, commonly known *s Dr. 

Fiamilton’s, make the kidneys do their 
work- In doing so, they cure back
ache.

Good kidney action

100.W^Tr MEN AND WOMEN»
dm Big e for nnnitorsl

net te etrietere. of muCOVO meffibTSflw. 
rmMi bUHle Palnle»», end not Mtnw 

TMEEvmCHEMIOALCl. sent or poieonon». .

Sew,' 
Jsn. 

Warwli 
. ' tog. 

Jan. 
v. .San 

Jan. 
y. Can 

Jan.

SPORTING MISCELLANY,
ft uran.
1 Holland Boy Only 16 Yearn Old- 

General New* and Gossip,

, J. Martin says his Holland Boy Is only 
J6 years old, and not 21 years, as reported 
«here recently. The pacer has been a yooa 
campaigner, and Is. still good for many a 
hard race.

Mr. Coreao, the swimming Instructor at 
(the Central Y.M.C.A., will give a demon
stration of the Australian "crawl’’ stroke 
to the aatatorlum on Tuesday, b'ov. «. at 
0 p.m. The Y.31,C.A, will admit those 
Jnterested on application at the office,

i Harry Moore of Pittsburg, a likely look
ing profesalonal middleweight, Is a visitor 
in Toronto. He was willing to enter tne 
tournament if the rules permitted.

Joeeph Lawrence states that he Is willing 
to box Cal. Baker for the seven-foot ama
teur championship of Toronto, bout to take 
place at next week's tournament.

John Ganzel has sold bis Interest In tne 
Grand Rapids Club for |10,000. The con
tract he has signed with Cincinnati stipu
lates that he shell be field captain.

Ray C. Bwry will endeavor to break the 
records In the standing high and long 
jumps and for three standing Jumps at tne 
Indoor championships In the Madtson- 
square Garden, Nov. 9 and 10.

Mayor Coatsworth will i bowl the first 
ball In the opening game of the Central 
Bowling League at the Brunswick Bowling 
Alley on Monday evening, the opposing 
teams being the Paetlmea and Strollers.

1 Mr. Grierson Famishes List to Sec
retary Crow of C.A.A.U.If) 1 CPToronto Driving Club.

The Toronto Driving Club will bold a 
■speeding matinee on Saturday Nov 3, on 
Jhe Dufferin Park track. First race called 
(for 2 p.m. sharp. With good weather .toone 
i\vho attend will witness some grand circuit 
,racing. The ladles are always admitted to 
,the speeding matinees free. The following 
gire the entries : ,
i Class A—Joe Bussell's Doctor H., N. u 
(Vodden's Velma, J. Lamb’s Emma L., c 
,Ray s Fr. Greenlander, J. cbanner's josie' vices:
A- W. Holman's Planet, F. Maher's Bertha Ottawa Hockey Club—F. C. McGee Har- I 
|W„ R. Davis' Drsklne Held. vey Fulford, Harry Westwick, Wm. tiagiie,

Class B—S. McBride's King Bryson, J. 8. Dion, Alf. Smith, T Smith H. Smith,
{Burns' Gussle Scot*. J. E. Bussell s K'La, Arthur Moore. '
(D. A. Lochrle's Hattie R.; K. J. McBride's Victoria Hockey Club—E. F. Morgan 
Air Robert, J. McFarren’s Wilkie Boss, O. 8hould|s, R Harr son.
,W. Robinson's Lady Mack, J. Nesbitt e St. Patricks—Joseph Cleeson, J. Free 
.Rodger. land. If. James, Gregory Burns, James I
i Class C—Joe Bussell's Barrett, Dr. Vaughan, Richard Seed , Shore.

^“invar. J Holden’s Alpna, j. Rough Rlders-R. W.' McGee, Ovide La- Fr«*W*nt stark of the union Daves for 
(Meade Jncqulnta W. Levack’s Edna M., fleur, J. Williams, George Kennedy Dr. » two weeks' holiday on Monday butVm 
J3r. Doherty s Babe, A Levack's Star L. Sh(riff, J. H. Buckham, Morley Walters «H-point a committee to Investigate Mr

Class D—J. H. Lock's Uncle Sim, B. W. Hal. Walters, EM. PLlllips M. Neate S. Grltreon's charges and report on his re'
1_________________________________________ torn. Mr. Stark stated thit In all , r,*a

A oincinimti,o.BB|our work. Mall 
money refunded.The following list received by the secre

tary of the Canadian Amateur AtAlstlc 
Ui-tou, N. H. Crow, yesterday from Mr. 
Grierson, contains the names of the num
bers of the Ottawa athletic clubs who

means pure 
blood and freedom from the poisons 
that make, life unbearable.

By using Dr. Hamilton’s Pills your 
strength and weight get a chance 'to 
oAtch up. _ ...

An opportunity Is opened for storing 
up a surplus of vital power that simp
ly defies further danger Trom kidney 
weakness.

You feel brisk, enjoy your food and 
digest It easily.
' * Color comes to the cheeks, because 
circulation Improves with new blood 
tone.

Every organ Is strengthened. In
cluding the nerves, because there is 
sufficient nutriment In the blood.

You can’t Imagine the enormous 
gain to health and spirits from Dr; 
Hamilton’s Pills; you must use them 
to know how great is their power to 
restore and rebuild the person 'run. 
down through defective kidney or liv
er action.

Dr. Hamilton’s guarantee poets with 
every box of his Mandrake and But
ternut. Pills.

The aged and the

“The Repository”
Corner Slmcoe and Nelson Streets, "

Nervous Debility.plcyed under the jurisdiction of the Cana
dian Amateur Athletic Union and are sue 
peered of receiving money for their scr* Exhausting vital drams uhu effects ot 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, unnatural Discharges, 
KyphlUs, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all di* , 
ease* M the Genito-Urliiary Organs a tpe , 
deity. It mokes no dlffetei.ee who has fail
ed to cure you. Call o* write. Consulte 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any aildres*. 
Honrs 9 a.m. to • p.m.; Sundays, 3 to I 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 aherhnurnc-itreet, 
sixth house south of Oerrerd-etreet.

I

Toronto
i j"

C. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer.I r it

rlimf. 9n<^t^en Hking for the western WWty, Seminal Losses and Premature Djj* 
umfe-____________ cay, promptly and permanently cured by

5

It
o

= SPERM0Z0NEemvE fl f
I Does not interfere with diet or usual occu

pation and fully restores lost vigor and I”- 
sures perfect manhood. Price, fl per box,
BCHtmlu). "s^oF^oToTua 

STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO. ,

« Scotch
Vhiskies

RED 
SEAL

I Ç
j

L y jB «

1 X young—women or 
men—If skk, rundown and miserable— 
health and vigor await you in Dr 
Hantoton'g Pills; they mean new life.

ber box or five boxes for $1.00. 
»oid everywhere In yellow boxes.

1 IBLACK & WHITE Scit TAAND U

SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MEROHANTP,

ISPECIAL” ( i■

) .T tandard remedy 1er Sleet, j 
Gonorrhoea and Runnings fi 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures KM-V 
nay and Bladder Troubles. >

314
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7 ar ?fwORGAN This Suit 
$13.75

-Ptasfle Form" HWifi 
ItaveOhtg Tweeds I* El MM

‘
iOF BILLIARDS

EEEr«

the— I ■ I

Palace
England, ■ « have an underly-

I ing strength in the
A well-curved, broad

shoulder-cut—-in
màmW the collar, the

‘ lapels, the back.
/ There’s scienti-

WSaa
B ^iSÏSr preserves the ex- 

' elusive style and
fit — no matter to 

■ElB what wear and
tear the suit is 
subjected.

Each particular 
part of ™ Plastic 
Form™ tailoring 

W receives the entire
attention of art 

expert. He knows the disposition of his collar— 
his back—his cuff. Hee is able to attain just the 
curve—the exact "set" he desires.

When one considers these things—sees the 
perfect result—sees suits to choose, not in whole 
cloth, but as they will, appear when worn, the whole 
effect—the custom tailor suffers from the contrast.

Chances Are Laval Will Be Ad
mitted to Intercollegiate 

League.
. If; I

Sessional Tourna* 4 
1er of the

1 i
I

mHALLENGE CUP Tie St./George’s Hockey Club held tltelr 
au'.ual meeting at the King Edward Hotel 
lust night and elected the following offl 
«Sr*: Hon. president, A. V. Webster; lion, 
vice-president», Francis Nelson, R. A. Mit
chell, N. Tovell, R. J. Christie, Cromwell 
Utirney, H. J. Carter and George Hynes; 
pu Irons, Dr. Hawke, Arthur Ardfcgh, E. R.

! Wood, Dr. Hoskin, Dr. C. K. Viurke. J. 
W. #t. John, M.L.A., H. J. T. Good, L. 
j. Coegrave, Dr. E. E. King, Irving Ar- 
u»gh, j. Wort# and J G. Merrick; presl- 

1 (lent, K. E. Moody; first vice-president, H. 
A. Meuet; second vice-presiuent, H. W. 
lK-niiell; third vice-president, Dwight Tur
ner; secretary-treasurer, Choties Webster; 
uiruagvrs, Dr. Peacock, Bert short. Tne 
Saints- will enter teams in the senior and 

I intermediate series O.H.A, a lid expect to 
1 put two good teams on the Ice.

The annual meeting of the UuIvetMty of 
Toronto Hockey On* will be held next 
Wedireeday at 0 p.m., In the Varsity gym 
for the election of office»». All tne old 
players except Broedfoot will lie In Hue 
and among the many new men available 
are Roy Thomas and Gordon Southern.

Via ally had up to last night received no 
notification of the Intercollegiate hockey 
meeting In Montreal to-night.

According to press reports Laval will 
again seek admission to the league and 
the chances are they will be admitted this 

: year. »

Varsity was the only one who opposed 
them last year, but this season things are 
uifftrent and Laval will get Varsity*b votes

P was decided to Increase the scope of 
the Mercantile Hockey League for the com
ing season and any wholesale house wish
ing to enter this league will please send 
applications by letter before Tuesday, Nov. 
« to A. Collett, secretary of the Mercantile 
Hockey League, 26 West Welllmgton-etreet.

.l„sn-uLbUrr ,are * grand new
rink with an ice surface of 198 feet. Hai- 
leybury and New Liskeard will play pro
fessional hockey.

‘e Ia*t day for O.H.A. amend- 
recetved. At a late hour last 

tary t none ha<1 been^recelved by the

(V;
' I)id Fancy Stroke

land. urnj
latly at the •• Spécial 

Extra J

Mild
Ale” •• Special I 

Extra 
Mild 
pewter" 

« Special

iit r 'O’Keefe’s 
. Ale, 
Porter 

<0> Lager
are brewed 

of the choic- 
É Canadian

:
ELEPHANT
ACADEMY

5

II
Iy-St reels, Toronto,

nd Entertainments
nged.

I
: 1 I■SffMalt and JDo- 

■F/'mestÿD and Jin- j 
Exported Hops— 
/a r e abeotntely 

' pure, and fully j 
aged. You don’t- 

' know how delightful; 
malt beverages can* 

" be until you enjoy the 
delicious ness ofcO’Keefe’s. ,

Beer"
Three brews 

that have made 
“O’Keefe’a" fa- 
mous. Each, the vj 
finest of its kind— ' 
and eqeal tor the 
best imported brands 
at half the price.

is sers
careful of their 

«rance, and at 
conservative as 
ipenditure fer 
n that My Valet 
paomical, as it 
to the life of a

s'
.*

•f —»? ” 'W *

“One of the 
New York Tailors’

:
•J

Il N vSTet
’reaser and
if Clothes
■T. Tsl. Main *74

Latest Designs.»l ;

Made especially for men who | 
want to be well dressed with- ) 
put it costing too much.] 
Stylish, splendidly made by 
New York skilled tailors and 
cat by our New Yoyk artist; 
cutters. Style, design and 
workmanship just as you; 
would get it in New Yorjc. 
An ideal suit in Scotch 
tweeds, fancy and plain 
worsteds, or serges $13.78

~v,.-*

rprised at what yon 
oenrse of the year by

HES
SED

■ j.-
The most particular dresser will choose from 

these ready-to-weàr garments with satisfaction and 
gratulate himself on saving much time,

i

Iffcer by me. ' 
my man wilt 
idvaatagat of 
enables you to* hove 

after regularly each 
3876.
pHBEBiC •

r 8 oot.

no
he can conw 
worry and money.

and
eon-

18 secre-

„t!J H. Haherty; hon. vice-president,
B- Haretone; president, M. 0. Kelly; 

vlw-prcsident, George Whalen; secretary,
Hairy Dulmoge; treasurer, Frank Dolan; TO YOUt MOOOUtO Ofl Sat-

gl ' McGMre^°A.mMri}Ûîw?pl’ M‘ urday and Monday only i

Plastic Form Parlors
93 Yonde Street, Toronto.

——==ION rr
William Gen no, who for several years 

n*a been manager for the King Edward 
Hx-key and Skating Rinks, has secured a
MtM’N'srsM ïAa
for Ms new position Monday. Mr. Galla- 
gher has taken over the management of the 
King Edward Rinks, which will undergo 
a tboro renovation aud will be put In flret- 
class shape for this season's business. Any
one requiring hockey time should communi
cate with Mr. Gallagher at once or tele
phone Main 6013, as the dates are filling 
up pipldly,,

PRINTERS’ BOWLING LEAGUE lng.

The $15 OvercoatJan. 24—Book Room r. Saturday Night; 
Hunter-Rose v. Warwick.

Jan. 28—Carswell v. Fleming; Star v. 
News.

Jan, 31—Saturday Night r, Warwick; 
Book Room v. ■ Hunter-Rose.

Feb. 4—Star v. Hunter-Hose; Saturday 
Night v. Fleming.

Feb. 7—Book Room v. News; Carswell 
v. Warwick.

Feb. 11—Saturday Night v. News; Boo* 
Room y. Fleming.

tLijteWi ft
Feb. 18—Star v. Fleming; Saturday Mgdt 

v. Huniter-Rose.
Feb. 21—Book Room v. Warwick; Cars

well v. News.

Schedule Adopted With Some 
Changes—Play Begins Next Week.ERY For Saturday and Monday Special we 

shall guarantee to make to your order 
OUT Special Fall and Winter Overcoats 
to Meltons, Beavers or Scotch Tweeds, 
handsome linings, best trimmings, 
hand tailored by Now York men tail
ors. and cut by,our Now York spictol- 
Late. These coats to order, £|g

uiiiail lv, *-*- **fff * Pt if • I J

The Printers' Bowling League senedute 
was drawn up and presented last night, 
and after a couple of changes wad adopted.ANY ■

lTh^ ÿb .tirlnters* and evening newspaper 
section play on Monday and Thursday»

* CANADIAN HOUSE EXCHANGE-OUR—evenings, and the morning newspaper, sec
tion on Monday aud Wednesday afternoons. 
In the Job section the first named teams 
ou each date play on alleys 1 ana 2 in tne 
first series, and the second named teams

iii, ...jiybf
They ake playing hockey already In the 

Cobalt.

i ;
JRERS OP 

BRATED HORSE CLOTHINGNew York TaUors
117 Yoofe SI—Near Queen St

\
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL 60-68-94 Jervis Street - Opposite Duke St. 

'Phone Main 8116.
on alleys 1 and 2 In the second series, in 
the morning newspaper section teams play
ing on Monday afternoon will use alleys 
1 and 2, and on Wednesday the other pair 
of alleys.

—Morning Newspaper Section.—
Nov, 5, Globe aud World; 7, Globe and 

Mall; World and Mall; 14. World ana 
Globe? 19, .Mall and Globe; 21, Mall and 
World; 26, Globe and World; 28, Globe ana 
Mall.

Dec. 3, World and Mall; $, World and 
Globe; 10, Mall and Globe; 12. Mall ana 
World; 17, Glebe and World; 19, Globe ana 
Mail; 81 World and Mall.

Jan. 2, World and Globe; 7, Mall and 
Globe; 9, Mail and World; 14, Globe and 
World; 16, Globe and Mall; 21, World ana 
Mall; 23, World and Globe; 28. Mall and 
Globe; 30, Mali and Globe. 

i Feb. 4, Globe and World; ti, Globe ana 
Mall; IT, World and Mail; 13. World and 
Globes 18, Mali and Globe; 20, Mail and

—Job Printers' Section—First Series,— 
Nov. 6—News v. Methodist Book Room; 

Star v. Hunter-Rose.
Nov. 8—Saturday Night v. Carswell; War

wick Bros. & Rutter v. Atwell Fleming.
Nov. 12—Hunter-Rose v. Fleming; Star 

v. Saturday Night.
Nov. 15—News v. Warwick; Book Boom 

v. Carswell.
Nov. 19—Star v. Carswell; News v. Fiem-

NEXT WEEK'S TOURNAMENT. THE WHITE FItONT.Thistles ▼. Scots and Alblons ». All 
Saints Are thé Senior Gamea.

at 4 o'clock on the Don Flats, in a senior 
M.Y.M.A. League match. The Elm-street 
team will be picked from the following 
players : Matthews, Cooper, Tebbtot, Van
tant, Read, Goultiing, Price, Saunders, Ma
son, Thurston, McKenzie, Gibson, Read, 
Baker and others. All players are request
ed to be on hand not later than 3.30.

All Saints’ Juniors will play Broadvlews 
a Junior League game at Diamond Park 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. The last time 
these teams met the Saints were victorious 
by 2 to 0. The Saints’ team will be picked 
from the following, who are requested to 
be on hand by 1.30 : Pointon, Hoppms, 
■Tames,. ZUliax, Darlington, Macdonald, 
Mann, Forbes, Eckmier, Miller, Carroll, 
Colville, G. Eckmlsr. Whlt*.

The Fern-avenues will pick their team 
from the following for their game with 
Bonar : Liddell, Kingston, Hunter, cox, 
Nellson,. R. Driscoll, G. Driscoll Daley, 
Crilly, Scott Cralgle, Huntley.

The Rlverdale Rangers to play the Kvan- 
gclias will be picked 
who are requested t 
rooms at 2

English Amsttenr In Two Top 
Classes Among Friday's Entries

Frank James, an Engllto» dfnateut/ rioi*- 
of Peter Smith's school, was among the 
entries at Wilson's yesterday for next 
week's boxing tournament In the middle
weight and heavyweight classes. Frank 
Le era Is also In both of these classed 

Thtse two are the only men so fir In 
the heaviest division, tho Messrs. Fitzsim
mons' and Baldwin’s names are expected 
before the list closes on Tuesday.

The reserve seat plan opens this morning 
at Harold A. Wilson’s, 35 West King-street. 
The prices ttre as usual, gallery 50c, ring
side and aéëna seats $1. Course tickets, 
good for the three nights for 82, are being 
sold at Wilson's.

Strictly Commission Dealers in Horses6\£A good game of football Is promised to
day at Broadview athletic grounds, wiÿen 
Thistles, winners of the People's Shield, 
Ontario championship, tnd city champion
ship, meet the Scots In the city champion
ship. The Scots have been training nara 
for this game, and are sure to try tnelr 
utmost to arrest the triumphant march or 
the champions. The game will commence 
at 4 p.m., and a record crowd Is expected. 
The Thistle team will be-:
Campbell, Waldron. McDonald, McLean, 
Murchle, Raven, Smith, Gillespie, tioag- 
klnson and Morgan. The Scots' llne-Up : 
Goal, Martin; backs, Wneeldr, Humphrey; 
half-backs, Gliding, Gibbous, Dowdell; lor- 
wards, G. Humphrey, Busby. Gliding, Mae- 
pherson Mcllroy.

The Parkdale Alblons will play All 
Saints at 8.80 p.m, to-day at Diamond Par*] 
The following players should be on hand 
at 3.15 : Morton, Suyder, Bongard, Rob
inson, Williams, Cummings, Kyuock, Led
ger, Marooney, Woodward, Bauks, Hall, 
Paris, Marsdeu and C. Stewart.

The Gore Vales play St. James a league 
game at Centre Island at 3 o'clock. All 
Gore Vale players are requested to get tne 

, „ 2.45 boat.
- J. Ale- In the City intermediate League, tne 
McNaugh- {.British United will play the Silent Eleven 

to-day on the Don Flats, east side, at 3 
o’clock. The following are requested to 
be on hand ; Baker, Gordon, Harding, J. 
Stringer, W. Partridge, A. Tuckwell, K., 

Collegiate Institute will take place Atherley, A. Stringer, H Uregg J. Purdte, 
Rosedale athletic grounds to-day at E. W. Sutton, W. HawkiuB, A. G. Sonnex.

The British United II. will play Macdon- 
"" The girls of th* school have kindly do- aid’s F.C, on the same field at 4 o’clock, 
.nated the first prize In each class. The -and two fast and Interesting games are ex 
fiooderham Shield and the Ex-Pupils’ Cup pected, and any old country We *lehln8 
will be run for also. to Join will be welcomed. Mr, J. Wood-
, The entries are very good and numerous, ward will officiate as referee. ___

bo a good race should result. ;■ The Thistle Intermediates will play Brits
at the Pines, corner Dundss and Bloor, 
to-day, kick-off at 3 p.m. Tüe following 
players are requested to be at the club 
rooms by 2.30 : Goal Eastman; backs, 
Brown, Wilcox; halves, Marr, Mantle, Dun
can; forwards, Holden, Mowat, Darlington, 
McManus, Marsh.

The Silent Eleven Football Chib will play 
the British United team on the Don Flats 
at 3 o'clock, rain or shine. The players 
of the Silent Eleven are requested to meet 
at the Shamrock Hotel, corner of River 
and Gerrard-streets. The team will be 
selected from : Lawrence, Urey, Llgnt- 
foot, Terrell, Reddick, Kelly. Lobstnger, 
McMaster, Harris, Grooms and Armstrong.

The Brltannlas will go to. the Plqes ath
letic grounds, Dnndag- and Bloor-streels, 
to-day, to play Toronto Thistles (intermedi
ates), The game Is called for 2.80. with 
Mr, Elliott as referee. This game should 
prove Interesting. The Brits’ players and 
members are asked to be on hand early. 
The team will be selected from : Reynolds. 
Rnsbden, Whitlow, Ireland, Catway, Steph
ens, Rigby, Falconer, Swain, Short, K»b- 
ertson, McNeil, Turner, Warden, Harris. 
Lashman and Cater. This game will he 
played, rain or eblne.

The meeting of the Toronto Scots and 
Thistles at the Broadview grounds to-day 
should draw out the football crowd. When 
these two teams met on the last occasion 
the Thistles won by 3—2, and the Scots 
expect to turn the tables to-day, Tne 
Thistles expect to have Nelson of tne old 
Royal Canadians and Scots. It will be a 
case of old country players against Cana
dians. with the exception of Mcllroy ana 
Macpherson, formerly of the Tfilstles. who 
have been playing with the Scots.

The game between Victoria Hi. ana 
Tammany Tigers on Varsity Athletic-.Field 
this afternoon at 1.30, should be one of 
the fastest of the season, as these teams 
are tied In the section and the champion
ship depends on this game. The l’am- 
manys are requested tq be at Varsity nem 
not later than 1 o'clock. The game will 
be called at 1.80.’

The Broadview Juniors and Thistles or 
the Boys' Union League, piny at 3 p.m. 
to-day at High Park. The players are 
asked to be there on time. x

Elm-street play Broadway this afternoon

A
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WE HANDLE 
EVERY CLASS 

Of HORSE 
BRED

AUCTION 
EVERY MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY 

AT 11A.M.
E yu f/,jn

a ■ iGalbraith,1 see that our 
ery cork. 6 Both imported and Canad'an made 

is the best value we have ever 
shown. If you want your hone 
WARM buy his blanket here and 
you will possess a reliable article.

8= PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY «
mLancaster Hoclrey Club.

Cornwall, Nov. 2.—The Lancaster Hockey 
(Club has organized, with officers -as fol-

Hon. presidents—A. Harkness and H. 
iSneyd. >

President—R. T. Nlcholeon. 
Vice-president—G. T. Wood. 
Secretary-treasurer—K. J. McCorklll. 
Committee of management—D.

.Pherson, James McGillis. C. A. J 
don, H. Faulkner, A. Mallette.

KNEE COVERS!from the following, 
o meet at the club 

p.m. : H. Tyndall. Doctoral, 
McDermott, Chub Armstrong, 8. Miller, W, 
J. Miller, W. Miller, Hdh Moran, W. U. 
Prettle, F. Hewitt, Olivant, W. Worthing, 
W. J. Prettle.

140 HORSES
■■---- AT—*— :>• -

AUCTION
r

See also our assortment of English 
made, waterproofed doth and plush 
rugs, for carriage and a'.to use. 
Best in the city, j

lESSESB «

■SBKjTSpttEU iwmsh 31
?..at

lag.
Nov. 22—Book Room v. Saturday Nlgnt;

, Hunter-Rose v. Warwick.
Nov. 26—Carswell v. Fleming;

News.
Nov. 29—-Saturday Night v. Warwick; 

Book Room v. Hunter-Rose.
Dec. 3—News v. Hunter-Hose; Saturday 

Night v. Fleming.
Dec. 6—Book Room v. Star; Carswell 

v. Warwick.
Dec. 10—Saturday Night ». News; Book 

Boom v. Fleming.
Dec. 13—Carswell v. Hunter-Rose; star 

V. Warwick.
Dec. 17—Star v. Fleming; Saturday Night 

v. Hunter-Rose.
Dec. 20—Book Room v. Warwick; car»- 

well v. News.

! GEORGE LUGSDIN & CO.Star v.

The only 
which will 

cure
Rem e dy 
Permanent- 
Gonorrhoea, 

t. Stricture, etc. No 
Two bottles cure

115 Yoitge Street, Toronto,Jarvt»’ Cross-Country Run To-Day,
• The annual cross-country run of Jarvls- 
etreet 
At the 
<2.30

Si Tlce
ling.
nature on every bottle— 
Those who have hied 
l avail will not be dlsap- 
ir bottle. Sole agency, 
îtorb, Elm Street, 
ionto.
DS FOR SALE.

j

Monday, November 5tii, 1906, at 11 a. m.

Draught, Delivery,
General Purpose, Express, Riding and 

. Driving Horses.

Îi ! SILVER SPOONS-»

i
We sell the very best makes of 
silver and silver-plated spooas 
and forks. i* The Broadview team to play AU Saints 

at Diamond Park at 2 will be picked from;

ras'-a’Wis;
Dixon, Carter, Smith.

The Broadview team to play at Stanley 
Barracks at 2 80 to-day will be selected 
from : Fair, Chandler. Weller. Fletcher, 
Maddock, J. Barker, C. Barker, Leteur, 
oil!, Tyner. Smith, Murray, Graham, Bialn, 
Wheeler, Mclver.

MEN AND WOMEN. —Second Series.—
Jan, 7—«tar v. Methodist Book Room- 

News v. Hunter-Rose, 
w - ,10—Saturday Night v. Carswell;

^Warwick Bros. & Rutter v, Atwell Flem-

TEA SPOONS, In eases, 
•Item $2.00 to $10.00Cl, Big e for unnatural 

-1 - tinr,-es,inflammations, 
irritations or ulceretloM of mucous m «morons*, 
i’llnless, end net Mirim 
rent or poisonous. 
MdkyDrtllMa 

or mt In plain

circular seat on mans*

V «
ti?”7

M ANNUAL FALL SALEJan 14—Hunter-Rose v. Fleming; star v. Saturday Night.
Jan. 17—News v. Warwick; Book Boom 

T. Carswell.
Jan. 21—Star v. Carswell; News v. Mem-

:4<
We have cut out tradition and old- 6

time methods. We believed that high- 
grade custom-tailored garments could 
be produced at a great dead less cost 
to the wearer than the ordinary tailors 
charge. We organized along modern 
lines the biggest retail custom-tailor
ing business in Canada The biggest 
mills in Great Britain and Canada ' Form Athletic Association and Will 
weave our fabrics specially for us. The 
most expert tailors In America are in 
our workrooms. BJvery detail of our 
business is executed on a modern sys
tem of our own. The result is that 
hundreds of Toronto gentlemen are 
benefiting financially and are wearing 
better clothes than ever before. Won’t 
you be one of them?

80h YONGL §1 :\ I

Heavy Draught Horses ■++++ »»♦>♦ + » ♦ ».

Debility. • ■.
■aius V-hu cbeets nt
ily cured; Klduey and 
unatural Dlechatxe». 
,ost or Falling Man- 

Gleets and all dis- 
irinary Organa a spe- , 
lffetci.ee who has fall- 
I or write. Conaolta- 
•ent to any addresa 
on.; Sundays. 3 to 8 

!9$ sherhntirne-etreat. 
lorrard-etreet.

YOUNG TORONTO’S A.A. Monday, November 12tb, at 11 o.m.
These horses are all fresh from the country, all weighing from 1400 to 
1700 lbs., suitable for Lumbering and other Heavy Work.Liltely Play O.H.A.

1At a largely attended meeting last nlgbt SPECIAL SALE, at the Chop House, the Young Toronto» 
decided to go In for all kinds of nmua«- 
ments aud from this on they will be known 
as the Young Toronto Athletic Association.

The move Is certainly a good ode and the 
boys are to be congratulated on their en- 

Mr. James Murphy, who was

The property of Messrs. John Chambers 8 Sens, Holdenfcy, 
Northampton, England, who cables us to announce that he will 
sell at the Exchange the first week of December, positively 
without reserve

r

Nervous D» 
1 and Premature De- 
ermanently cured by

IT.

terprlae.
pi tee lit, offered hie assistance to tho boys 
and Incidentally gave a ten dollar bill to
start the financial end.

The bovs will likely play Intermediate 
O.H.A., aitbo It was not definitely settled 
at last night’s meeting. Messrs. Tod and 
Knott were appointed a committee to In
terview the rink management.

The meeting was adjourned till next Fri
day night, when a full attendance Is re
quested at the chop house of all the of
ficers.

The following association officers were 
elected: Hon. president, W. J. gpckllng; 
bon vice-presidents, H." W. Beatty, Lou 
Howard, P. J. Mnlqueeii, J. Ross 1 Robert- 
rou, J. J. Ward, 8. Crocker, sr.; prcsU 
dint, Fred Thompson; vice-president,

30 SHIM FILLIES asd 8 SHIRE STALLIONS0 Z ONE
lh diet or usual occu- 
bres lost vigor and ln- 
B. Price, |1 per box, 
F. Sole proprietor, B-
OFI ELD'S DRUG 

TORONTO.

See advertisement at later data for further particulars. Catalogues 
mailed on application.

4Crows
Tailoring Co.

-

E. M- CARROLL
Proprletov.

J. HERBERT SMITH,
Auctioneer.

k 1 Frank StoMery; second-vice-president. 
McJ. O’Leary; third vice-president, Dick 
Massey; secretary-treasurer, H. G. Todd; 
executive committee, B. W. Knott, 1. F. 
Murphy. B. Mitchell.

Mr. James Murphy was unanimously

elected to the office of chairman of the 
executive committee.

The following officers were elec 
the hockey section: President, F I 
vice-president, B. Love; manager. Ê, W 
Knott; secretary-treasurer, L. -Smith.

1 LIMITED cu-dr f«
StoHery38 and 40 Adelaide W.

■V... %c -1 I.
iî 6

v
'• I i; 9

(

In Our Great Moving Sale 
W e Ma k e Rustle Prices

.$23.00 

. .$8.76
Only 2 Savage 32.40, Hf. Oct Bbl. Rifle.
Only 3 S. and W. light face Revolvers..
Only 1 Model 94, 30.30, Oct. Bbl. Win. Rifle $16.80 
Only 3000 12-ga. Loaded Shelia, genuine Eley, Satur
day only 
Only 5000

Only 3 good 12-ga. double barrel Guns, great ehoot-
$6.75

Only 2 good 12-ga. single-barrel American GUns.$4.50 
Only 2 Greener Cross Bolt 12-ga. Guns, choke

$9.00
Only 1 Model 94, 38.55 Oct. Bbl. Win. Rifle... .$13.00
Only 2 Model 94, 35 Automatic Win. Rifle... .$21.00
Only 1 Model 05, 35 Automatic Win. Rifle... .$21.00

ere

•37bored ».
22 Short Dom. Cartridge, Saturday only,

2 boxes for ........... .................... ......................, .23
Only 2 Leather and Corduroy Reversible Coats $4.95

GET ANY OTHER DEALER'S PRICES >ND WE WILL BETTER THEN

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE, AND COME EARLY
lOt-3 KING ST, 

WESTWarren Sporting Goods Go. u.
-ft

“FASHION-CRAFT”
Cold Weather Specials $20.

If ever there was a good place ta buy over
coats, it is at a “ Fashioa-Craft” shop.
We are prepared for you with all the latest 
models tailored with exceptional care and 
skill. /
Oxford and Cambridge Greys, Blacks and 
Fancy Cheviots.

Retail Shop. Manning Arcade, 
22 King St- Weet-

P. BELLINGER, Prop.
L-MIDY’
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“GOOD”
Daihty pceple appre
ciate

SATURDAY MORNING6
5.49 Monday. For a Stylish All-Wool Tweed SuitThe Toronto World

vvwvvvvvvvvvvv%AArvvvvwwvwa
published every

financial centres of the province and 
the continent. That, can undoubtedly 
beat 
a tel
Fortunately, the chief requisites art) 
already in existence, and all that re
mains to be done Is to complete thr 
appliances necessary. Telegraph poles 
now line the provincial railway from 
Cobalt to North Bay, and can easily 
carry a telephone wire. This should 
be strung by the government, who j 
cculd also, by arrangement with one j 
or other of the telegraph companies, 
continue the wire from North Bay to 
Toronto, and thus get Cobalt into Im
mediate touch with the provincial capl- .

I JO
be done by the establishment of 
ephone connection with Toronto.

ernlng N«

call Winter weight of course ; and the correct pat
terns for winter: Handsome dark ones.

Of fashionable pure-wool domestic and imported 
tweeds. Good Italian linings.

te iC

-ja

V: ** depart ment»—Main are.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCB. 
One/ear Dally, Sunday included......tg.00
HU month» Sunday Ittcleded..................
'Ahree months, Sunday Included............ I-*5
Cue month, Sunday included.
<«»e y«w. without Sunday..
5“ months, without Sunday................... .... „
Spur mouths, without Sunday.................1.00
Three months, without Sunday.........
One month, without Sunday........

.

«
Privy Council;Upholds Local Court 

Decision—Teachers Must Be 
Duly Qualified. C

« AIII 8
• • 1.60 V

.75
... .»

! Xbeae rates Include postage all over Can- 
•dZi United States or -Orest Britain.

laey also Include free delivery 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
Will include free delivery at the above 
rates.

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
ten to newsdealers on application. Ad

vertising rates on application. Address 
THE WORLD, 

Toronto, Canada.

. Octc 
merit 
Ladles 
WalkiJ 

are td 
prices.! 
goods 
ed are 
euccesi 
in the 
eurpris

<*In any Tailored in best of style—single or dotible-brcas- 
ted ; broad lapels and vent.

good serviceable suits, with first-class work
manship THROUGHOUT. ‘

We’re offering this exceedingly good price inducement 

te give you strong reason for keeping business brisk here 

during Monday's morning hours. The price

London, Nov. 2.—(C.A.P.)—The privy » 
council to-day dismissed without costs 
the appeal of the Brothers of the Chris
tian Schools v. the Minister of Euca- 
tlon of Ontario.

The appeal on which the privy coun
cil has given Its decision originated in 
the Ottawa separate schools, where the 
question of the qualifications of the 
Christian Brother* for teaching In the 
schools was raised. Certain communi
ties instituted for religious purposes 
were in 1860 engaged In educational 
work In Lower Canada, and the mem
bers were at .-the time of the parsing 
01 the B.N.A. Act, exempt from under
going an examination as teacher in the 
Province of Quebec. The question, 
stated by the lieutenant-governorln- 
eeuncll, was whether these members, 
who had Joined since the passing of thé 
above act, were to be considered quali
fied teachers for the purpose of the Se
parate Schools Act, where such mem
bers had not received certificates of 
qualification to teach In the schools of 
this province.

This was the form In which the mat
ter was put as a stated case before the 
court of appeal, and the Minister of 
Education for Ontario, Mr. Harcourt, 
was associated with the Bi-Llngual 
Teachers’ Association of Eastern On-

t e

Port Wine » - •1
12 Warre is the only 

1 maker who battles 
enly «ne brand and

$ t&L ire
Every business man nowadays wants 

rapid and easily accessible sources of 
information, and in circumstances such 
as those happening In Cobalt, facilities 
tor supplying the public with the most 
recent and authoritative Intelligence 
ought to be supplied without delay. 
For a place so remote, the course of 
post Is too long, and the telegraph too 
circumscribed and awkward. The tele, 
phone, on the other hand, permits of 
the immediate exchange of question 
and answer, and would be invaluable 
as a time-saver. As production In
creases, Its advantages will become 
still mpre obvious. The cost of Its in
troduction does not enter Into argu
ment,. since It would naturally form a 
first charge on the royalty to be im
posed by the province on,the output 
of the companies. Premier Whitney 
and his colleagues no doubt realize 
what Cobalt seems destined to do for 
thy .province, both directly and Indi
rectly, and everything whlc^i prudent 
and prescient statesmanship can 
compllsh should be utilized for the fur
therance of the mining Industry,, the 
protection of the public and the finan
cial and general advancement of the 
province, i

IIj
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HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block. North James aod Merrtck- 

sm-rts. Telephone MB.
1 — ‘ Walter Harvey, Agent.

\ -guarantees every
bottle. nr39

Opei

Rec<D- 0. floblin, - Toronto
Sole Canadian Agent

I
LONDON (UNO.) OFFTCB OF THE TO- 

- BONTO WORLD—
81 Hart-street, New Ozford-street, W. Ç.

London, England.
Joseph P. ClongSer. representative.

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
Sloo received thrn any responsible adver- 
rialng agency In the United States, etc.

The World can - be obtained; at the fol
lowing News Stands:
BUFFALO.

5.49
Out

and ' tl 
patter i 
tlon, tl 
euring 
a mar 
indeed, 
house.

“* the readers of other newspapers have 
to wait until Monday morning. It Is a 
pictorial chronology of the leading news 
events of Toronto and Canada, and Its 
departments of sport,- news, society, 
etc., are in the-hands of experts.

PlctorlaJly.the Illustrated section com
pares favorably with the finest Illustrat
ed publications of the United States 
and possesses the additional attractive
ness of presenting local and Canadian 
subjects. You would rather peruse eight
pages of Canadian pictures than eight tarlo In asking for a decision, 
or twelve pages of pictures of American The court of appeal decided that the

*■"»: £3SS ZTiï
Well, that is the aim of The Sunday The case was then carried to the privy 
World—to present a continued weekly council.
series of Canadian Illustrations, engrav- thffitowl

ed and printed In the highest style of lug facts: There are three Separate 
these arts, for Canadian readers., school districts In Ontario. In one, ,

To-mnrrnw'a Wnr-M i. ^fnich includes Toronto» there are 174To-morrows World, for Instance, is t^cherg of the regions community.
essentially Canadian In its Illustrated Of these only forty-eight hold certtfi-
pages. There are eight pages of fine cates. The remainder Includes twenty-
half-tone engravings. A front page ,C.hl8tlan Brofh*rs- , 1“
. . . . j district there are ninety-eight teachers

-feature is a very picturesque scene at Without certificates, while of the 106 
“The Pines,” Illustrating a meet of the religious teachers in the other only
Toronto Hunt. Other strong features a*^“t 25 Per f8®*; are qualified.

. ", • There are only three Protestant sép
aré new portraits of Miss Margaret arate achooie in the province, with 319 
Anglin and Miss Catherine Proctor in pupils. All the teachers are qualified, 
the costumes of their new plays, in Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister of education.

earning commendatory paragraphs ment until he read thetext. 
from the New York dramatic critics; an Rev. Father Rohleder, secretary 
exclusive portrait of Thomas Longboat, ,^£*1,ton tos^whaMhe

the Onondaga Indian, who ran away eriJ wm. do. I think, however, the gov» 
with Controller Ward’s splendid Mara- errirrierit should grant them permission 
thonr&ee trophy; a number of illustra
tions and a descriptive article of the

Men’s Undergarments
Figures that mean muoh profitable buying 

for you Monday.

1
s V

1N.T.—News stand BlUeett- 
•Snere; news stand Main and Niagara-

’'streets: Sherman. 680 Main-street. 
CHICAGO, ILL-P.O. News Co., 217 Dear- 

Aqrn-street.
UtiVnoiT. MICH—Wolverine News Ce..

and all newt stands.
HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES. CAL—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel snd St. Law

rence Ball; all now» stands and new#- 
boys.

NEW YORK—st. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels and news stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec New» Co.
ST. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond A Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. Mcln- 

tofh; John McDonald: Hotel Empire

All Railway news stands and traîna

L\ i ' N.B.-
cllity 1 
Walkir 
notice.

aV Sweaters of heavy pure weol—plain navy 
blue, black and cardinal ; also navy blue, green, 
cardinal and gray—with striped collar, cuffs and . 
skirt. Deep roll collar ; closely ribbed skirt and 
cuffs. Extra good buying at this price 
—each....................................................A.................... • £ *3

Underwear—unshrinkable wool in Shetland 
shade—winter weight. Shirts double breasted. 
Satin facings. To fk men of medium size only. 
So clearing the 300 perfect garments 
out at, each................................... •............
Cardigan Jackets—English goods in worsted 

finish. Mohair bindings. Cuffs to button.

Medium men’s sizes only. Your good 420 
buying opportunity, each... ......-T ovFCF

The
Dej ; r

have n 
month, 
eclipse 
For th 
lines "h 
These 
suggest 
prices::

|;a"

Muffler»—corded silk-black or fancy colored. 
Shaped ’round neck. Quilted satin linings. 
Exceedingly good value. The 
price...

ac-

ISO Mle 0’ I• •ooooooooooooeooooeoo

I
main floor—qubbn street.

■ A Fat 
Home:

AT IT5»
AGAIN,

The foes of publié ownership of Nla- The sweeping assertion made under 
gslira power have taken to falsehood oath, of George C. Gibbons, chairman 
tn ,a vain effort to create the Idea of the Canadian deep waterways com- 
thaf the Whitney cabinet to divided in mission, and the head and front of the 

. thJsBeck power policy. ' J . London Liberal organization for years.
4r*é Toronto StaV' girol promiriehèe that “there has been corruption 

t&H story that there he* been a clash side for the last few years and the 
In the cabinet between Hon. Adam last thirty years on theirs" (meaning 
Beck and Premier Whitney over pow- the Conservative side), should be in- 

er proposals. Everything about the vestlgated.
stévy; as. It Is written, as it. is print- The London Free Press remarks that 
ed, and as It 1s presented, bears the the greatest corruption ever revealed 
mark of Inspiration from the electrical in an election court In Ontario was In 
trust- But to the story true? 1874, when the late John Walker

Premier Whitney, whom The Star unseated and disqualified, and the only 
failed In Its nerwspaper duty to Inter- other election voided In London for 
view, should know. He says the whole corruption was that of Hon. C. S. 
story la a falsehood. There to no frie- Hyman. The Free Press further says; 
tlon in the cabinet over the power "No Conservative member-elect 
policy. . The Hon. Adam Beck has had has been unseated for any cause
no -negotiations with the Ontario Pow- whatever. In the trial of Major
er Com^ny. If the question raised
by-.The Star was net a serious one, it JEoupd «legal or -unworthy of the
would be too ridiculous ito notice. “The JTan or the cause he represented,
article," says Premier Wtoten-ev. “Ik • Î major was confirmed In his 

J7T, ^ -»»T seat. Once the election of Mr. (now
absolutely untrue.” Sir) W. R. Meredith was contest-

But why did The Star give publicity ed- but the Judge, after a full and
to the falsehood? That touches on the falr bearing, dismissed the
..«ou. -r, ., ,h. ■»»
the answer: The Toronto Star is a 
paper,, the control of which to or was 
invested In E. T. Malone, K.C., as 
trustee for the Nlcholls-Cox comblna- 
tloiz; a combination that alms te de- 
elâw public ownership of Niagara 
Ptriver, in order that the Electrical 
Development Company may be seized 
of d monopoly and all that a monopoly 
of Niagara power means to the people 
of Ontario.

Having failed to dtocredit Premier 
Whitney and Hon. Adam Beck as the 
exponents of cheap power, by letters 
In the press, printed at so much a line 
a»d signed by that nameless legion of 
"Veritas," "Pro Bono Publico," • "Citi
zen," et al., the electrical trust now 
coitCocts a lying story and gets Its 
hireling, The Toronto Star, to give 1-t 
oi*t to the public as an item of news.

-What does the publie think,of this 
method of warfare ? Need wé say any
thing of the public" print that

RECALL MB. GIBBONS.

T. EATON& goi. 1
08.00,

41. X-
............. r~ foUowii 

Black. 
A ihatre 

. Mohair

on our

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java artd 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

AT 0SC00DE hall! and!Vi
Fullof

announcements for Monday. $2.7
AW'- ■ Master’s Chambers.

1 Cartwright, master, at 11 am.--------
- Rlvirionel Court. ,.

Peremptory list for bearing at 11 am.
Rev. Brother Odo Baldwin, local In- —1, Hathway v. Toronto Railway; -, 

spector of separate schools, and a mem- Leonard v. McKerr; 3, Niagara Con. 
ber of the Christian Brothers’ commun- Co. v. Donnelly; 4, Robinson v. Mc- 
lty, said: . Grants; 6, Waikervllle v. Knittle; 6,

"I am not In a position to say wÿjaV Williams v. Cornwall.

, The comfort of a
bi? guided by instructions from there." fur-lllied COSt ID . CPld

clÎÎÜ!^r*lflslW SL ‘̂ii%Xm<i^u!Sünst Jam^ weather is |o, make-* man

That Alberta will eventually become Trial Poetpoaed. wonder how he ever came to
one of the greatest oil fields in the Lawrence Burns has att action against
world Is the onlnlon of nearly everv The People’s Building & Loan Assoeia-
world is the opinion of nearly every of London, Ont., over certain mort-
expert who has visited and examined gage and stock transactions. Yesterday 
the district, and this opinion Is shared the company made application to the 
In a most optimistic manner by Mr. court to have the trial postponed on
V • __ , «, , thie «round that a necessary and ma-
J. B. Ferguson, managing director and terlalwitness was absent. The court 
secretary of the Western Oil and Coal postponed the trial until January, but;
Consolidated; Vho is now M Toiotito the" éompàhy Will have to pay Burnf 
promoting the interests of that cor- the coets of the motion In any event.

Trial Delayed.
Mulligan (Brothers’ application to h»v«

Miss Florence Ethel Appleyard’s state
ment of claim struck out has failed.
The maeter-ln-chambers has handed 
out judgment dismissing the motion and 
relieving the plaintiff from the under
taking to go to trial next week.

Believing that the Canadian Northern 
would make a midnight raid to lay rails 

■on his property, R. A. Sablstan had a 
gang of men all Thursday night on 
hto land, lots 6, 7, 8 and 9„ on the east 
side of St. Lawrence-street. down near 
the Don, ready to meet the attack, but 
It did not materialize. As soon as he 
understood that the railway was about 
to descend he went to H. D. Gamble, 
and thru him secured afi Interim in
junction restraining the company until;
1 o’clock yesterday afternoon. The mo
tion to continue the injunction came 
before Mr. Justice Mabee yesterday 
morning at Osgoode Hall, and was ad
journed till Wednesday, as the rail
way -was not ready to go on.

Will Examine Mr. Spofford.
John R. Carter, broker, of Toronto, stretched across the dock, and Ellis had 

applied to the master-in-chambera for his eye split and lost his sight

ABBwas EDUCATIO.YAL."*'V^^"

a HIGH-CLASS SCHOOL 
ELLIOTT

tt>0 :tT
to teach untll they pass an Examina
tion, so that they éan obtain certifi
cates.” Furriers If rei 

will i 
reguli

good work being accomplished In the 
West End Y.M.C.A., and a resume of Its 
advantages for the boys; and a portrait 
group of the Deer Park Crlckq| Club, 
winners of the Church and Mercantile 
League championship. There is much 
more in picture, with a wide range in 
variety—something for the oid and 
something for the young; Thé Sunday 
World is made for the Canadian home. 
Its «lustrations are clean and artistic. 
Its stories are of high literary quality.

There are few Torontonians who are 
unaware of the popûlarlty o< the late 
edition of The Sunday World. The 
World Is a paper for the people seven 
days a week, and particularly on Sun
day. It fights the battles of the people, 
boldly and successfully. Corporations 
do not control It. nor do trusts limit its 
activities.

At this particular season of the year, 
those who have formed The Sunday 
World habit will benefit by the an
nouncements of the leading merchants 
In its columns. A handsomely displayed 
Advertisement Is the wise advertiser’s 
bargain. In no other Toronto newspaper 
are advertisements so handsomely pre
sented as In The Sunday World, and 
thrifty merchants have not been slow 
to appreciate the fact. The readers of 
The Sunday World will find during the 
coming season of gift-making invalu
able suggestions in the varied

ToH.IL
Queen Alexandra,

H. AH.
Prince of Wales /{

Cer. Yenge and llnnto Sis., Tereeto

fS,H?£i£ejg5BCirculai* free. Phone N. .-4 ™

1 Fort
Wr

il j wr. I* ELLIOTT. Principal.Ml We1 h' 
, lot. oX- ; 
new pal 
etc.

|| OIL AND 1 I.t Tillvia
Vi"

I BRITISH AMERICAN 
I BE61^1 ESS COLLEGE
■ Y.M.CÀ. Bids., Yonge and McGill Sts.

I Oldest, Strongest, Best
I Day and Evening Claeses-individual 

instruction. Enter any time. Write 
or call for catalogue.

Phone M. 1135,

>;
case. He do without one.

JOHii -a
Cloth of English heaven 

with lining of muskrat and 

collar of otter or Persian 

lamb. ; Prices run from $65 
to $125.

Made to your order, the 

price would be the same— 

there would be no difference 

between it and the coats we 

have made up.

Catalogue, with 
ment, on request

But Mr. Gibbons, under oath, says 
It was only after the Liberals found 
that they were being deprived of their 
rights by the ..corrupt tactics of. the 
Conservatives that "certain elements’’ 
lh London resolved to "fight the devil 
with lira’' He should be asked to make 
good hto statement, for of a certainty 
the record does not juslfy him jn brand
ing hto political opponents as rascals.

,KleiÎ .

T. M. Wr&ON,

Principal „
it
\ Presid 

tional T 
the city 
meeting 
held in'

poratlon.
In an interview on Friday afternoon 

at the King Edward Hotel Mr. Fergu
son expressed himself very decidedly 
on the subject, and stated that there 
would be wells discovered in Southern 
Alberta which would be the world's 
greatest producers. Continuing, he 
said; "The Western 01\ and Coal Con
solidated is operating under a special 
charter obtained from the legislature 
Of the Province of Alberta ai)d is the 
result of a merger of several other 
companies. The company has under its 
control over 24,000 acres of land, some 
of which Is known to contain enormous 
measures of coal, and other lands are 
known to be particularly rich In pe
troleum. The . wells, which have been 
put down to a depth of a thousand feet 
or more, have in every case been pro
ducers, which Is a remarkable record, 
as It frequently occurs In a new district 
that fully four-fifths of the wells put 
down are what is known as dry holes.’’

There Is at the present time in that 
part of Canada, lying between Lake 
Superior and the Pacific Ocean, a pop
ulation of practically two million peo
ple. all of whom must from the neces
sities of their situation use the pro
ducts of crude oil, such as gasoline, 
benzine, kerosene and lubricating oils, 
and this population Is increasing at the 
rate of about 250,000 a year, 
are. you know,’’ said Mr. Ferguson, 
"about 800 by-products obtained 
petroleum." “Will there be a market 
for the coal?" Mr. Ferguson was asked 
"The coal can easily be shipped east 
as far as the City, of Winnipeg, which 
Is a very large consumer of ooai for Its 
factories and for domestic-

v
• ; ii
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: EQUAL EDUCATION. 

No religious or
BLACK

11 racial difficulties 
should follow from the decision of the 
Judicial committee of the privy council, 
sustaining the Judgment of the Cana
dian courts regarding the qualifications 
of separate school teachers. Apart alto
gether -from the legal grounds based on 
a technical interpretation of the rele
vant sections of the British 
America Act, the result makes for the 
best educational interests of the 
vince.

The r 
of Ireh 
Hall to. 
arid mi 
when' R 
lain, wi

II f -1ft! ■■Il. i .
supple-

!j

the
■ :? j North

I Few p. 
- in

an
nouncements of the local business men. 
It ■ serves a double purpose, therefore, 
giving all the news of the week-end, all 
the results of Saturday afternoon’s 
sports, eight pages of beautiful half
tone engravings, and Is a directory of 
holiday bargains. The Sunday World 
to the cheapest and best newspaper 
proposition in Canada for the reader 
and the advertiser.

pro-
There to no hardship In requir

ing that separate schools participating 
in rates and grants shall maintain an 
equivalent standard to that Imposed on 
public schools. Indeed, any require
ment short of this would be to the 
prejudice of the pupils attending the 
separate schools and gravely 
mental to the public weal.

This view, It Is believed.
Itself to a considerable section of that 
part of the community more lmmedto 
ately concerned with separate schools. 
If the future of the children Is to be the 
paramount consideration, this attitude 
Is easily understandable, and Is, indeed, 
the only natural one. Under the 
dltlona which now exist In all depart
ments of business activity, education 
has become more than ever an essential 
to success. The Ideal condition of a 
democracy is the opportunity, available 
to aill, without discrimination, te make 
the best of the talents they 
Any system of education which fails 
to offer this opportunity is a defective 
one, and the value of the Judgment of 
the Judicial committee lies In the fact 
that it will prevent children from being, 
handicapped in the race of fife.

i i

i
conveys

tblf' falsehood to its readers? "By 
their deeds ye shall know them.” And 

by their articles, you Will know those 
newspapers that stand for the greatest 
good to the greatest number, or the 
gçeétest good to the fewest.

Of course. It The
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an order directing that Frederick Spof- I 
ford of Stouffvllle, who signed a note | 
and cheque in connection with the 
Mammoth Fair Company of that town, 
should be examined for discovery. Judg
ment has now been given allowing the 
examination to be made.

ROSS RIFLE DEFECTIVE. *Toronto Star 
chooses to ally Itself with the falsifier 
that is Its business; but the public 
should know it. If The Toronto Star 
to fhe organ of the electrical trust, 
thet also to its business; but the pu/b- 

i -should know It. It to high time 
|t the public knew whom Its 
lérs serve-

detri-
:

commends There May Be Enquiry In Purchase 
by Government.h : LEVEE A STAYER.

wheels hod already been turned, but 
■no confirmation of this was forthcom
ing.

"There Declared a Lunatic Ottawa. Nov. 2— (Globe Special.)—
•ÆS Th"« ™ ■»” “ ». * in-

months past been a patient In the! vestlgatlon Into the alleged defects In 
Homewood Sanitarium at' Guelph. She the Ross rifle, of which weapon 30 000 
has In the Bank of Hamilton at Dun- i were -ome time k ...
dalk a deposit of nearly 21000. Yes-1 ... e aeo ordered bX the
terday an application was made before ; rr,1'itla department. It te stated that 
Mr. Justice Mabee to have her declared the practical test of the one thousand 
a lunatic. The request was made at 
the Instance of the mother, brother and 
sisters of the lunatic. The judge grant
ed the order.

j 11 Editor World : In a newspaper head
ing In yesterday’s World, Trustee L. S. 
Levee was referred to as being ‘‘a 
quitter” because he left the meeting of 
the school board and broke up the 
quorum. The expression was an ill-ad
vised one, as Trustee Levee’s worst 
enemy can scarcely accuse him of ever 
having shown any disposition to be ”» 
quitter.” He has not only shown him
self to be a fighter, but fights hard to 
the last ditch. Teacher.

from
J. J. Wright of the Toronto Electris 

Light Oo. stated that it would be a 
few days yet before the connection, 
would be made. The power will b»> 
distributed from Davenport to th* 
light company and by them to thé 
street railway.

news-

. . o the meantime, the latest cam
paign of the electrical trust Is lament- 

, able.

con-

purposes.
Every colliery in British Columbia and 
Alberta to far behind Its, orders for 
coal this year. The same' conditions 
prevailed last year and they are llkélÿ 
to continue, because of the rapidly- 
increasing population of Western Can
ada. Besides the local demand there 
to a constantly Increasing demand from 
the American smelters for coke. A 
number of the seams on our land pro
duce good coke.”

“What are the transportation facili
ties?’’ was asked. “The -Great Nor
thern Railway System Is within 22 
miles of tire, oil field In Alberta and 
passes Immediately through the oil and 
coal lands In British Columbia The 
C-P.R. Is within 36 miles of the oil 
lands In Alberta, within eight miles of 
the Chlpman Creek Coal Mine and wlth- 
*P.* ^“* ot the coàl and o« lands of 
British Columbia/’

The directorate of the Western Oil 
and Coal Consolidated Is

sir; rifles Issued to the Mounted Police has 
demonstrated that the bolts arid 
springs are not, as they should be, of

James Is brlttleTltobie to’ break ^ bUt£
James A. Ellis, mayor of Ottawa, won ily. Repeated tests 

in the appeal to the divisional court to demonstrated 
have the judgment obtained by him 
against William G. Black of Ottawa 
set aside. It was alleged that Black 
published In certain Ottawa newspa
pers articles charging Mr. Ellis with 
gross misconduct In his office as mayor 
The Jury at Ottawa gave Ellis 21000 
damages. Against that decision the
defendant appealed. After an argu- A report from Hamilton that
ment that lasted- nearly a whole day gara power was to ho , __.
the court «.ml»» the .ppM W.h "Z^t ‘b

premature.

I- LET COBALT AND TORONTO SPEAK.
Cobalt to-day presents a proposition 

demanding the earnest attention of the 
proiflnclal government, and that for 
various reasons. It is dally becoming 
bigger, the êircle of Interest, of which 
It Is the centre, every day widens. The 

t discoveries have done more to 
advertise Ontario, its position, re
sources and prospects, than any other 
eyént in its history, and the fullest 
advantage should be taken of the op- 
portunlty. '-As a mere business mat- 
let, apart from all greater considera
tions, the clear duty of the 
njaftt is to aid the development of the 
district, and to make certain that the 
provincial exchequer shall receive 
proper share of the return to be de
rived from Its remarkable mineral de
posits.

In the public Interest it Is highly de
sirable. and Indeed necessary, that the 
most direct, convenient 
means of communication be provided 
at the earliest possible 
tween Cobalt and the commercial and

FIRE ON WHITE STAR LINER

»
Flames Confined to One Hold of 

Steamer Baltic.very eaa- 
are said to have

quickly with repeated* use.6 jamS

possess. Rheumatism Cured.
Vitae-Ore has been successful in, ■. .... eer»

lng thousands of cases of Rheuma
tism, many old and chronic. Sent on 
thirty days’ trial. Read 
page 9.

i very
Liverpool, Nov. 2.—Fire broke out 

to-day on board the White Star Line 
steamer Baltic, which arrived here Nov. 
1 from New York.

The flames were discovered In the 
hold No. 6, containing cotton, and for a 
time a serious conflagration was enreatj 

Nia- ened. A large force of firemen hurried 
to the scene, flooded the hold with

. . water and confined the fire and damage
«« ap,pear« to be to that art of ttle shlp.
So far as Toronto to con- _________ ■

tais*£s&r jsrssÆ! •- » .» «.srs? z xas
chambers allowed him to take three ex
perts with him when he goes to ex
amine the boiler and premises.

For Lose of an Eye>
The divisional court has dismissed an 

appeal by the Standard Ideal Sanitary 
Company from a Judgment mulcting 
them $2600 for injuries received bv 
Ezra Ellis, a sailor. —

:
offer on NOT FOR A FEW DAYS.Ci

Will Connections for: ! Niagara's 
Electric Current Be Made

If THE SUNDAY WORLD. J 
There are good and bq£ habits. II 

quite as easy to form one as the other. 
A good habit leads to contentment and 
self-gratulatlon. A bad habit, 
formed, pilots the unfortunate into a 
slough of discontent and 111-success. 
There Is as wide a gulf between the 
good habit and the bad habit as there Is 
distance between the poles of the earth. 
Threfore, If you have any habits to 
form, form good ones.

Let us suggest to ^ou the excellent 
habit of reading The Toronto Sunday 
World. It fills a niche hitherto unoc
cupied. It rounds out the complete 
news history of the week, for which

r t Is 4
'

! costs.
Wants to gee the Place.1 grovern- once

vise stu 
Patients 
find bow 
a*td pur 
Jhipaat; j 
beoeflte 
they CO

■PHBMipBi. composed of 
gentlemen of high standing in the in
dustrial and commercial activities of 
the west. We note among others the 
name of Mr. John M. Lake, who is also 
a director of the North American Life 
Insurance Company and a resident of 
this city, who will look after the In
terests of the company In Toronto.

The enterprise as outlined by Mr. 
Ferguson Is certainly a very attractive 
one and If placed on this market should 
meet with very hearty support from 
the Investing publia

- a

«

It aids nature a little, that’s the only 
secret about It. We refer to Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor. It feeds the hair, makes the scalpA Secret «tores, a 
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Chsrcqal
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for a
Yourself,
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and speedy J
moment be-

He was running 
along the wharf at Port Hone, when 

i he ran against a barbed wire fence
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TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

UEDWARD FISHER, Hiuipfc., ' 
Musical Director.

TWENTIETH SEASON
Faculty of 8o Specialist Teacher*. 
Over 150O Students in Season 1905-6 
hquipmeut Unexcstlsd, 7*
H in he at Artistic Standards. 
Diplomas, Certificates. Scholarships, 
Ijocal Examinations.

SEND FOE
ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR

SCHOOL OF RXPRBSSION 
F. H. KirkpatkicX. Ph. B., Principal. 
Public Speaking, Voice Culture, Dra

matic Art and Modern Language.. 
SPECIAL CALENDAR.

Language Department 
BBBLITZ SCHOOL OF 

LANGUAGES
MONSIEUR GUV DE LESîARD, 

Principal. »
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Suit OHN catto 4 SON mimigs ni PASSBSGBR TRAFFIC.JKA3torra$&@ogfr«i a

1mi
Et ere Oloese st 6.80 p.m./ I lit* SI HIMreel pat*

—Business Hours Dally—
Store Opens at MO a-m., and Cleaee at 6 p.nv

iLadies' Outer 
Clothind

THE FAVORITE LINE
-TO-

nc
i

Board of Works Take Up Numer- 
erous Matters Having to Do 

With Railways.

r..efl )
a x 4imported f MONTREAL; Imported Handsome Down Quilts $6.00■

■ i ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE
Pay Express, 9 a.m, reaches. 

Meet reel 6 p-m. Modern coaches, 
cafe parlor car aad Pullman te Mont-' ‘

October's heavy sales hi this depart-
lfnee of

ca «
ment have broken many 
Ladles*. Jacket», Ulster», Coats, Wrap», 
Walking Skirt», etc., and the balances 
are to be disposed of at attractive 

These are not undesirable

IThis is a particularly fine offering of Down Quilts. The coverings are 
b£gl~quaiity down proof sateen, combined with handsome satin panels—the 
colorings Include pretty shades of pink, pale greens, old blue and terra cotta. 
The filling Is best quality pure down; size 6x5 feet. On sale Mon- nn 
day, special, each............................................................................................................ .UU

.ilc-breas- „>The Idea of a “greater Bloor-street” 
Is steadily growing In favor with the , 
civic rulers, and Is being entertained . 
In the light of decidedly more than a ! 

mere future possibility.
The submitting of a motion by Con- ! 

broiler Jones at yesterday afternoon’s ; 
sitting of the board of control, asking 
for a report upon the prospective via
duct, the essential feature of the plan, 
brought the undertaking, In favor of 
which the mayor has definitely com
mitted himself, again to the fore. The 
board showed itself willing to consider 
the viaduct as a feasible proposition, 
tho Controller Hubbard thought the 
present bridge at the head of Sher- 
boume-street might offer something oi 
an obstacle at the outset.

The motion as submitted was as fol
lows: t ,

“That the city engineer be requested 
to forthwith report "on a high level 
bridge extending Bloor-street east on 
a direct line to Danforth-avenue, and 
that the assessment commissioner be 
requested to report on the lewd dam- 
ages in connection therewith and Also 
as to the land adjacent, which might 
with advantage be expropriated by the 
city, and that plans be prepared forth
with.”

•My plan Is to run it right thru from 
Bloor-street to Danforth-avenue,” ex
plained thé mover.

“My own opinion,*' said his worship, 
“is that the bridge should be paid fot 
partly as a local Improvement, partly 
by the city and partly by the county'.'

Controller Jones said he believed the 
which the city

real and Bas tan.
Night Bxpreea, 9 p.m., reaebss 

Meatreal 7.01 a.m,
Eastern Flyer, 10.16 p.m., ar

rivée "Montreal 7.40 a.m. 4 Pullman 
sleepers. All rnn daily, Sunday in
cluded. * '
f t \r r .-,*»• •** >**«! fc

Secure tickets and make reservation* 
at city office, north-west corner King 
and Tenge streets.

prices.
goods Irç any way, but as above stat
ed are balances of this season's most 
successful styles, and those who call 
In the next few days will find many

-SS WORK-

GIRLS* AND 
MISSES’ SUITS 
SPECIAL $13

ALL WOOL 
BLANKETS 
3$.85 A PAIR

surprising values.inducement 
brisk here Opera and 

Reception Wraps
:

These are very attractive Coat ana 
Skirt Suits, of flue tweeds. In pretty, 
fancy mixtures and rich dark plaids, 
handsomely tailored, coats full satin 
lined, regular values up to $22.5U, 
sizes to fit ages 10 to 15 
years, special .................

IBlankets that are sold for f4.SU In the 
regular way—clear, soft, tine, wnite 
wool, free from " specks and burrs, 
with pretty pink and blue borders, 
full double-bed size, on sale 
Monday at, a pair.................

3.49 L. ANOTHER 
WEEK Î»

■ for

HUNTERS

• • » • Our showing of these is very select.
Many AI.and thoroughly up to date, 

pattern garments being in the collec
tion, the usual Catto “selectnese" (In
suring against overdupllcetlon) being 
a marked feature of this stock, as, 
indeed, It is throughout the whole 
house.

k.15.003.85
1 stn**?

buying Women’s Lace and Button Boots $2.90 a pair
We make you this fair and square proposition for so many men have been 

swindled by Quarks and Fakirs who have sent them cheap medicines for a 
cheap price. If you have tried' “patent medicines," “free trial treatments, • 

, “Invlgorators," "Electric Belts," etc., vou are discouraged—WE WILL LET 
YOU PAY AFTER YOU ARE CURED—not a cent in advance. Drs. K. & K. 
have been established 30 years. The New Method Treatmest cures, wkmrsij 
else falls.

N.B.—This department has every fa
cility for turning out Coats, Wraps, 
Walking Skirts, etc., to order on short 
notice. Fit, Apish, style guaranteed.

The Dress broods 

Departments
have made a record during the past 
month, end we are determined to 
eclipse even this during’ November. 
For this reason many of our choicest 
lines have been véry specially priced. 
These w»| sell quickly, so prudence 
suggests an early call. Here are some 
prices:

This offering of Women's High Grade Boots is a most desirable one In 
every respect. It Includes lace and button styles in patent colt, vlcl kidi and 
gun metal ‘calf; Goodyear welt, extension and light hand-turn soles, Cuban 
and military heels; low cqt, mannish, and others of the latest regular shapes, 
plain lace and blucher styles ; a complete range of sizes in the -, n Q 
collection. Values $3.76 to $5 a pair. On sale Monday at, pair...........4.3

Return Tickets at One Way Fare 
Only Until Nov. 6.

-plain navy 
blue, green, 
sr, cuffs and 
led skirt and

«-,
1 ", To all stations between Mattaws^'0,, 

and Pt. Arthur, Sudbury and Sault 
8te. Marie, Haveleek and Sherbet, , 
Lake; on the Temiskaming branch "TO 
and on the Lindsay branch.

Thousands of young and middle- 
aged men are annually swept 

to a premature grave through EAULY INDISCRETIONS, EXCESSES AND 
BLOOD DISEASES. If you have any of the following symptoms consult us 
before It Is too late. Are you nervous and weak, despondent and gloomy, 
specks before the eyes, with dark circles under them, weak back, kidneys irri
table. palpitation of the heart, uasnfu| dreams and losses, sediment In urine, 
pimples on the face, eyes sunken, noiiow cheeks, careworn expression, poor 
memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack energy and strength, tired mornings, restless 
nights, changeable moods, weak manhood, premature decay, bone pains, hair 
•loose, sore throat, etc. 7

NERVOUS DEBILITY
.75ice

;»Mttumt$6£SELEiacy colored, 
ilia linings. ■w* 3<K>

Good Returning (ill Dec. 8 
rw: Stopovers Everywhere.

Tickets, Bssklcts, Nifii ■*< Fall Inform i «tes» 
at All C. P. ». Ticket Olllces.

.50 ■> , FA8SENGEB TRAFFIC.
Blood poison Is the most prevalent .find 
most * serious' disease. It saps the very 

life blood of the victim, and unless entirely eradicated from the system will 
affect the future generation. Beware of Mercury. It only suppresses the symp
toms—our NEW METHOD positively cures It forever.

OUR NEW METHOD TREATMENT alone can cure you, and make a man 
,i«fflftyou. Under Its Influence the brain becomes active, the blood purified, so that 

nil, pimples, blotches and ulcéra disappear, the nerves become strong as steel, 
jted tbat nervousness, basbfolness and despondency vanish; the eyes become 

bright, the face fall and clear; energy returns to the body, and the moral,
, .physical npd vital systems are Invigorated; all drains cease—no more vital 
’'waste from the system. Don't let quacks and fakirs rob you of your hard- 
. earned dollars,- We will cure you or no pay.

Are you a victim?” HjVe ypu lost hope? Are you Intending 
to marry 7 Hag your blood been diseased ? Have you any

CONSULTATION

“|t- McNaugbt, M.L-A., and G. H. Good - 
erham, waited on Premier Whitney 
yesterday to ask for legislation that 
would allow 135,000 or 140,000 of the 
city's parks fund to be set aside for 
building the sea wall between Duf- 
ferin-street and the old fort. The 
premier requested a written applica
tion and promised consideration by 
the government.

A private conference Is .to be held 
Monday between the board of 

control and J. W. Leonard of the 
C.F.R. with reference to the laying of 
street car tracks along Lake-street.

BLOOD POISONS * AMERICAN LINE.
Ply mouth-Cherbourg— Southampton 
St. Paul ... Nor. 10 St. Lotils ..Nov. 24 
New York. .Nov. 17 Philadelphia.Dec. 1 
Philadelphia- Queenstown — Liverpool 
Merlon ... Nov. 10 Noordland ..Dec. .1 
Haverford.. Not. 24 Merlon.... Dec. 15 

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
,, New York—London Direct 

Minneapolls.Nov. 17 Mesaba .... Dec, 1 
Minnehaha. Nov. 24 Minnetonka. .Dec. 8 

DOMINION LINE. :

A Fall Dress Length of Cheviot 
Homespun, Harris Tweed, Dia
gonals, etc., etc., for S3 60, 
• 5.00, $6.60, $6.00.

matter was one on 
would have to obtain some legislation. 
The board was agreeable to hàvjftg a 
joint report as proposed. - 

It was thought best to enter cauti
ously Into consideration of the big Es
planade viaduct scheme, and 500 copies 

A full dress length of any of the <* the Cunnlngham-Gsowskl report, 
following . choice Dress Fabrics ‘n made on the undertaking a number of 
Black. Serges, Herringbones, Cheviots. - -years ago, at the Tnstatrch of the board 
Albatross, Canvas. Voile, Cashmere, <lf_trade. will be struck off.
Mohair, also many greys and black The city solicitor reported re adver- 
and whites- tistng for tenders- on Yonge-street

bridge that the approval of the rail
ways to the terms of the tenders would 
first have to be obtained, and, in the 
event of their falling to acquiesce, the 
tenders would have to go before the 
railway commisgtoàess.éîJ “i 

The city engin»»?**{tS*boj|erty com- ' 
mlseioner rep-orteclHifit tffe city lacked * 
the needful facilities to do roofing on ’ 
St. Lawrence market, and It was decid
ed to provide debentures to meet the 
cost of the work, for which tenders 
will be Asked.

In the Beard of Works.
The railway spur fine necessary to 

the undertaking of converting Ash- 
bridge’s marsh into a site for factories

3&V2W -Wj
aSXtï'ZJX'SfJ?®
tracks and be given the right in return j 
therefor of leasing running rights to*, 
any other railroads that might ..desirem 
them. The board was Inclined to view 
the proposition with favor, and the 
outcome was a decision to send the 
chairman. Aid. Geary, and City En- ; 
glneer Rust to Montreal to confer with 
General Manager Hays of the Grand j 
Trunk. ;■* • - • '-*<

The laying down of permanent pave; - 
ments on all the city, lafiés was an l9ea 
favored by the -board, on the ground 
that -better sanitary conditions would 
prevail, and the city engineer will re
port as to where operations In this di
rection might best he begun. Brick was 
favored as the most desirable material 
and It was considered that the proce- \ 
dure to be followed should be that of 
paving lanes in the central portion of ! 
the. city and extend by" degree# to the 
suburbs. j

Aid. Harrison brought up hla pet mo. ! 
tion for the removal of overhead signs, i 
making exception, however, In favor of 
electrical signs, provided they did not 
Jut out over the street. Objection 
taken by Controller Hubbard, who 
thought the plan was too arbitrary and 
was along lines calculated to please 
members of the beard of trade And to 
discriminate against mallets, There 
had been no accldjfcte from:’such signs 
as yet. He was favorable to having 
the city .engineer regulate the signs.

Aid. Geary suggested the appointing 
of a sub-committee to confer with the , 
retailers and report, which was agreed

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC IlY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
—FINEST AND FASTEST» ,

(TED 4
-,-fl an sit-reader Royal Mail Steamers. A :

Montreal te Liverpool—Short Ssi •nun 
Canada .. Nov. 10 •Dominion. Nov. 24 
Kensington.Nov. 17 «Canada ....Dec. 8 

•Sails from Portland.
LEYLAND LINE.

Boston—Liver seal
Canadian .. Nov. 7 Cestrlan ....Nov. 21 
Bohemian.. Nov. 14 Devonian . ,Nor. 2# 

RED STAR LINE.
New Xork—Antwerp—Paris 

Zeeland .... T?ov. 7 Vaderland .. Dec. 5 
Kroonland Nov. 21 Finland ... Dec. 12 

WHITE STAR LINE.
New Yerk—Queenstown—LIverpoi’. 

Oceanic ... Nov. 7 Oceanic .... Dec. 5
Teutonic .. Nov. 14 Celtic ...........Dec. 12
Baltic .... Nov. 21 Baltic .... Dec. 11) 

Boston-Queenstown—Liverpool 
Cymric .... Nov. JO Arabic .... Dec,, ti
T™ MEDITERRANEAN 

From New Yerk
Cedrtr—Nov. 29. Jan. 0, FeB. M. 141,006 

Cekle—Jan. ,19, March 2. J tone.
Gtetlc—Dec. 6, neon; Mar. 30. May 9. 

i From Boston u>
Canopic—Nov. 17; 10,30 a.m.. Jan. 12. 
Republic—Dec. 3, 10.30 a.m.. Feb. 2.

Full particular» on ap-liiciflon to
H. Q. THORLHT,

Pmenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 King St. 
East. Toronto.

weakness? Our New Method Treatment will care you.
FREE. No matter who has treated you. write for an honest opinion. Free ot 
Charge. BOOKS FREE—"The Golden Monitor” (illustrated), on Diseases ot 

‘Men.

iy better Coffee 
biend Java and SMALL SHIPPER TO BENEFIT.

terser Ntehlgi6 
Ave A Shelby If 

• DETROIT,MICH'

FROM MONTREAL soi QUEBEC Is LIVERPOOL
i Friday..............Empress of Ireland--I. *Frldaj^—.. /.". . Empress 

24. Saturday. ,v«..Lake Manltobt 
.I FROM ST. JOHN, N. B , TO LIVERPOOL q 

. .Empress of Ireland
.........Lake Champlain
..Empress ot BrltSln

FROM MONTREAL TO LON00N DIRECT;
Oct 28, Mount Temple, 2nd and 3rd odiyj ' 

$40 and $20.50. • .
Nov. 4 Lake Michigan, 3rd only, $20.61), 
Nov, 18, Montrose, second class only, $40 
Rates for both seasons fully 

sailing' list furnished by S. J.
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-street; 
Toronto. Phone Main 2930. , ,

Full Dress Lengths 
$2.75 to $5.30 Drs» KENNEDY & KERGAN An alteration will shortly be made 

In the Dominion Express Company's 
rates. governing long distance ship
ments of printed matter.

At the .present time the company 
discriminate against the small shipper 
to the extent of $5 for every hundred 
pounds. The manufacturer and large 

! dealers pay $8 per lOv lbs., while the 
' small man Is taxed $13. The clause in 
! the rates restricting the special rate 
of $8 per 100 lbs. to manufacturers 
and large dealers Is to be struck out.

» Liraited Not.
Nov.
Ndv.
Sîov.le•WWW%(VWWWWV•UAL/

V. fJTfgC
-4* MAIL ORDERS Dec. 1, Saturday... 

Dec. 8, Saturday.. 
Dec. 15, Saturday.

i
SCHOOL »

If received too late for the above 
will receive equal value from our 
regular stock.

I

To Hotel
' • V . • ■ A

-•" • «vu» > Afjji I M rrrcrtY - v,<i

Proprietors
SU., Tsrssta

demand 1»
-ÆS

For Shirt Waists, 
Wrappers, etc.

ahown. in, 
SHARP,. Bn Toronto Conservative Clnb.

A full meeting of the Toronto Con
servative Clttb wlH be held in the La- 
bor Tethple On Monday night, when the 
motion- favoring running municipal 
elections on straight party lines will 
be discussed.

I
P*

We-1 have Just- received a very fine
lot ot...the—famous Vlyella Flannels,
new pattern art flannelettes, dtialnes.

LIOTT. Principal.
ELDER. DEMPSTER & COMPANYTie JKi

Canada-Cuba Mexico Service, 
(Th« Popular Route to thi Tropic»)

SAILINGS

ç».
etc.

LMEBICAN
COLLEGE

Stomach Trouble.
If your stomach is ailing, If your 

food distresses you and fails to feed 
you, you ought to try Vitae-Ore. Sent 
on thirty days’ trial, 
page 9.

JOHN CATTO & SOH jfrlFrom
Montreal.

i From 
Halifax .

Messrs. Violet Freres have had their 
attention drawn to the fact that some dealers 
liave been »elîinfr subsïitutps instead of their . 
se delightful

aad McGill Sti. S.S. •Daholney,, 20th Oct- 25th Oct 
S.S. “Sokoto" 20thNov. 25thNav.

Write for our illustrated booklet giving full 
particular» of a trip te the Bahama», Otioa 
and Mexico, Our steamer» sail from Mont» 
real, catling at Halifax, to Nassau, Bahamas, 
Havana, Cuba, Progress, Vera Crux and 
Tampico, Mexico. Without doubt the cheW« 
set trip over offered.

These steamer» are fitted with every knew* 1 
modern convenience for the safety and com
fort of passengers.

Fer farther particule™ apply to 
8. J. SHARP,

.... v 80 Y en »e St, Toronto;,

Best DOMINION LINE
ROM MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Klagr-etreet—Oppoel te PostefBee, 

TORONTO.
See offer >n

I.Pissnea—individual 
nsy time. Write

M. VMox, 
Principal

Dlaenaed Kidneys.
Thousands of people have said there 

is nothing like Vitae-Ore for curing 
Kidney Troubles, people who knew 
what they were talking about from 
having used It. Read offer on -page 9.

<*
PRES. LYNCH COMING.

President J. J. Lynçh of the Interna
tional Typographical Union will be In 

, the city to-day, and address to-night's 
meeting of local No. 91, which will be 
held in Victoria Hall.

BLACK KNtGHTS’ CHURCH SERVICE

The members of the Black Knights 
of Ireland will assemble at Victoria 
Hall to-tnorrow morning at 10 o’clock, 
arid march to Trinity Church East, 
when7 Rev. Canon Dixon, county chap
lain, will preach the annual

i
Sailiir every Saturday

Montreal to Liverpool in Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter.

>- ■! : ?

BYRRH Pepuler Moderate Rate Service.
S.S. "CANADA," first Class, $75.68. 
t.S. "DOMINION." First Class, $70.00.

(gT—
Blood IM«orders.

, If your .blood is not right, you ought' 
tb set it right, and RIGHT NOW. 
Hundreds of diseases owe their origin 
to Impure blood. Vitae-Ore has been 
most Successful Ln curing iblood dis
orders. Read -the trial offer on page 9.

TORY Te Europe ln Comfort 
$42.60 and 846.00 to Liverpool. 
$46.00 and $47.60 to London

On steamers carrying only en» clan of 
cabin pawengere («ecead elate I, to, when! 
is gi ven the acoommedatiou «1 luatei la the 
brst part of i be elearner.

Third ciaee paue-igen booked to priaoi- 
pal point» in Gr.ac Britain at $17.50; berth
ed in 2 and 4 berth room».

For ill Information, apply to local 
agent, or

11, U. THORLEY, Pnseenger Agent, 
41 King St. East, Toronto.

i To stop this falsification and to ensure 
to ttye customer the genuine Byrrh Wine, 
Messrs.Violet Freres have organized a special 
inspection service; and hereby netify ail hotel 
proprietors and*bar keepers that any substi
tution or falsification will be prosecuted.

Violet freres, Thuir, France, Proprietors 
Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited, Montreal

Agents for Canada.
ViaBBMMKaBHMBRHHMaBBnraMHMHM/

PACIFIC MAIt STEAMSHIP CO
Uceisenui enri Oriental SUamsi.iji 

end Tey# Klsan Kaieha 5* 
Hawaii. Jspss, Ofilne, rhlllpplti 

lelaade. Straits Settle
■■4 AutralUu

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
HONGKONG MAM)
KOREA cep,..»» • • • » ♦ Ift e e 
AMERICA MARUe . '♦...........

Hf*
-, Mu». Doc.,

SEASON
it Teicher».
ScejoQ 1905-5

Work for Brace Walker.
Ottawa, Nov. 2. — J. Bruce Walker, 

the newly appointed emigration agent 
to succeed W. T. R. Preston at Lon
don,) Is here, receiving final instruc
tions. He will be required to keep in 
close touch, with the high commission
er and devote bis attention more in the- 
direction oof securing British and -, 
Scandinavian settlers.

U, la 41a ' ft
sermon.

was
aid».

the value of charcoal. ..Nov. • 
..Nov. 8*1 
..Nov. .iff 

For Antes el pannage and- ran paruifff 
tors, apply y M. M2LVILLB, iimri 

Canadian Psssenxsr Agsnt. Toronto^

Scholmhlpi,
1

Few People Know How Useful It la 
In' Preserving Health and 

Beauty.

iLENDAR
~r FOR THE WINTER GO Tff

I
RHSSION
• B., Principal. 
Culture. Dra-
Languages.

IDAB.

BERMUDA

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CORips Boy ■ 1 high Open. Frost unknown, malaria Impossible.
Brockville, Nov, 2.—(Special.)—While from NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 

being annoyed by a gang of boys, John new twin screw steamship Bermudian. 5500 
O'Connor, a farm laborer, drew a knife, j tons. Sailing etery ten days.. 
and, striking Dyson Dixie, ripped open 1 FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO 
Ills thigh, almost severing an artery.1 
Several stitches were put in the wound.
O’Gonnor was under the Influence of 
liquor.

Costs Nothing to Try.
Nearly everybody knows that char

coal Is the safest and most efficient 
disinfectant and p-urlfler In nature, but 
few realize its value when taken into 
the human syetefn for tihe same cleans
ing purpose. /

SFRBOKBLff LIMB l- xa
The AMERICAN LtUSTRAUANllAE

Fast Mail Serv'ce from Shu Frar.oiioe 4» , 
Hawaii. Samee. New Zealand and Australia
SIERRA................................................. Nov. IN’
SIERRA. • ..... .... . . .... Nov. -R 
SONOMA.. ». •
ALAMEDA. . ..

Monthly to Tahiti dirent.. 
Carrying rir*c, eecend and thlrd-olasi gassia- ,,

reeerratieu, berth»and etatereemi a%L-, 
lull particular., apply t,
R. M. MELVILLE. Cah. Fas». Agent.1

Toronto arid Adelaide Sts., or >, ,-r 
C, B. HORNING, G T Ry., King »nd 

v Tongs Sts. 1H

to. n
-ant The city engineer reported that a 

swing bridge, to be built across the 
western channel sufficiently wide to ad- 

„ , mlt of vehicular traffic, sidewalks and
Charcoal Is a remedy that the more street car tracks, would cost $200 000. 

you take of It the better; It Is not a I Aid. Vapghan said he thought the 
drug at all. but simply absorbs the bridge could be -built for considerably 
***** and Impurities always present less. He cited a steel swing bridge h-e 

, the stomach and intestines and car- had seen in Chattanooga Tenn which 
nes them out of the system. while considerably smaller than’the one
.J^«COai ,Tfetens the breath after proposed, cost only $15.000 Chairman 

drinking or after eating onions Aid. Geary remarked that the gap pre- 
ana other odorous vegetables. Rented engineering difficulties for

Charcoal effectually clears arid im- bridge-building. Aid. Dunn pointed out 
troth S«^e ?on^lexion; it whitens the that seven-tenths of the vessels plying 
andhPmind»’.HU he.r’ ac.L8 »? a nat«ral In and out of Toronto harbor used the 

It 1 ^hSaTe ica.ttiartlc- eastern gap on account of the shallow
co Latb 0nrb,lihe. nju upus *“es yhic,h approaches to the western channel He 

iï stomach and bowels; it suggested that the city engineer get
tht^'poison ^oi^eatarrh 81,4 throat from i"10 communication with the shipping 

poison of catarrh. Interests, and the Dominion govenv
druggists sell charcoal in one ment, as owning the northern portion

but Probably the best of the channel, should be asked to state
iH sZrrs Oh! m0f fTor the monel 18 its Portion re the bridge ®

fr.,7r''T“ "> !-

asr rs^srs sszsrs*. «.
The daily dse of these lozenges will c?m7’.OI?8„ ,tp"the exhibition grounds Aid. Graham's e-tariding resolution to 

*°on tell In a mu-ch-lmproved condition 8 ,a,d on a broken stone foun- have Bloor-street widened from Dun-
°C the general health, better complexion, dation, and macadam laid between the das-street to High Park, laid over un- 
sneeter breath and purer blood, and the ra 8’ . • "J™ reported, figuring the. til the attitude of Toronto Junction 
beauty of it Is that no possible harm fP*1 e14-000- He agreed, however, towards sharing the cost was better 
ran result from their continued use, r?*f f”6 city could not prescribe the understood.
but, on the contrary, great benefit *rnd of paving, as the agreement with In reply to Aid. Graham’s complaint

A. Buffalo physician, ln speaking of tha company only provided for this that Dundas-street cars were being 
the benefits of charcoal, says- “I ad- the case of car lines laid on streets, run down to Front-street, Instead of 
v,fre Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges to alt vlew of thli, he advised that the going east along Queen-street, Mr. 
Pst lents suffering from gas ln stomach city fight shy on the matter of In- Rust said tha-t the arrangement w as 
and bowels, and to clear the complexion currlng expense for a permanent only a temporary one, and was made 
®nd purify the breath, mouth and foundation. He believed the company because of the relaying of tracks bn 
throat; I also believe the liver is greatly would agree to lay the tracks on ties Queen-street. He didn't -think he had 
Benefited by the dally use of them; and fill ln at their own expense. The any control in the matter. Chairman 
trey cost but 26 cents a box at drug hoard concurred. Geary thought It was not the commlt-
wres. and although In some sense a Mr- Kust reported re the proposed tee's place to Interfere and the point

Patent preparation, yet I believe I get spur line into Ashbridge’s marsh; that was dropped.
and better charcoal In Stuart’s the simple cost of laying tracks would Aid. Vaughan 

.r?rcoal Lozenges than In any Of the he $40.000, a permanent bridge over the 
minary charcoal tablets." Don would cost $30,000 or $40,000, and

- 6enu lour name and address to-day a temporary bridge at Cherry-street 
y„ a free trial package and see for about $5000. Mr. Rust favored allow- 
Btnaü. P'- A. Stuart Company, $6 ing -the Grand Trunk to build the spqf 

«art Building, Marshall, Mich. line at Its own expense, and allowing property flanking the road.

OOL OF WEST INDIE?it to lease running rights to other | The granting of permission to the 
railroads, as a means of saving the G.T.R. to construct a elding on Mow- 

ay" ' at-avenue as recommended
Aid. Oliver s opinion -was that only Rust was approved, 

the G.T.R. could carry out the under
taking to advantage, and he was riot

xs
Lest aid. au-days' trip. About 20 days in t repris.

St. Thomas, St. Crois, St. Kitts, 
Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominica, 
Martinique. St. Lnctn, Barbados 
and Dtaerara.

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretory. Qoebee 

Steamship Co., Qnetieu.
A. F. WEBSTER, corn»» King and Yoqge 

streets. Tjronto.

by Mr. ... .Dee. Go
Dec. jWlNew Site for Stand Pipe.

The C.P.R. will shortly remove the 
stand pipe used for supply water to 
locomotives at London -to Streetsville 
Junction. The placing of the stand- 
pipe at Streetsville Junction will al
low the engines traveling over the 
Orangeville and Teeswate-r .branch to 
take wafer.

Note».
afrald WOUl<? trlude °ther rail- ! ce^\^lit1romtheAcr,tyC!hnis0tye^"

were a"fn*ement? ! Ratepayers of Wickson-‘avenue are
sCMetro^v îî® oth*r llnes could petitioning to have that therofare ex- 

anyway- i tended westerly to connect with Al-
Controller iubbard remarked that corn-avenue and open up a way to 

there was an obstacle in the request , Avenue-road * y
of the Grand Trunk for a 75 foot strip, ; jhe mayor and controllers m-ii-h along the proposed line, which request I J “ controllers, rwith
would be given the cold shoulder by 
the board.

E. B. Ryckman, representing the 
Canadian Northern -ntarlo Railway, 
suggested a conference by the city 
with the Grand Trunk -to try to reach 
an agreement, whereby other railroads 
should ho.,e the use of the spur line.
This was assented to, and Chairman 
Aid. Geary, with Mr. Rust, will in
terview General Manager Hays of the 
Grand Trunk in Montreal on the mat-

en turned, but 
was forthcom-

1-Toronto Electria 
i it would be a 

the connection- 
i power will be 
k en-port to the 
iy them to the

246

British America Assurance 
Cempany.

w.
■a HOLLAND AMERICA LINED R . AG NEWr

NEw"(7RK-ROTTE*aDAM,0ril2'lKDUL0GNB 
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing lift, t; . »

Ryrdem............. Nov. 7 N Am’t’d'ra. ....Nor *8
Nor. 14 Slatendam ........ Dec. »
Nor. 21 Ryndam..............Dqç. I#- .

KewsLeam^rtw New Amsterdam
17,250 reciatered ton». 30,403 ton» dfeolaceiuSt. 

«6

Notice Is hereby given that a Special 
General Meeting of the Shareholders of.lhe 
British America Assi.rnnce Compiiny "will 
be help at the Head Office of the Com
pany, corner of Front and Scott-streets, 
In the City of Tor (In to, on Monday, the 
12th day of November, 1906, at tw IVe 
o'clock noon, for the purpose of co isM. r 
lng and, If approved, confirming a bylaw 
nmei-cMng the bylaw, approved at a special 
tieut-rnl Meeting of the Shareholder» of-the 
Company, held oh the 4th day of July, 
190(1, creating an Issue of preference Stock 
of t'he company.

' 1STAR LINER fi
Potsdam...
Nooidam.One Hold of

I tie. WITH THE FORESIGHT OF A PROPHET, BY THE AID OF THAT 
GREATEST OF KNOWN TREATMENTS—“ DR. AGNEW’S CURE FOR 
THE HEART”-IS LEADING THOUSANDS OUT OF “ EGYPTIAN 
BONDAGE,” OUT OF ILL-HEALTH AND UNTOLD SUFFERING TO 
THE “ PROMISED LAND ” OF PERFECT HEALTH 1

IFire broke out 
B'hite Star Line , 
Lrrlved here Nov.

R. M. MILVILL1,
General P*»ee»:;cr Agent. Toroeto. Oii

( ter. i «il
TRIPS ON SHIPS
FIIDODF Book at MXLVILLt^
LIHIUrL One of the features m
ORIENT S£a
WEST INDIES 
NEWFOUN’LD stea'ms’hip6! iCKÊriE

R.M.MELVILLE. Comer Toerolto aal 
îlaïde Streets 36

DOES YOUR HEART ACHE P
DR. ARMEW’S CURE FOR THE HEART WILL STOP THE PAIH

^covered In the 
fotton. and for a 
Itlon was tnreat- 
flremen hurried 

1 the hold with 
fire and damage

F. II. SIMS, 
Secretary. British America Assurance Co., 

Dated "at Toronto the 24lli day of Octo
ber, A. I). 1906.

KIPUBLIC NOTICE Ip. Is there palpitation — Is there fluttering — Is your breath short — Is it hard to find your 
pulse sometimes — Do you have smothering spells—fDo your feet and ankles swtell — 
Do you have fainting turns-—Do you have nightmare — Do you have pain in thé left 
side, shoulder or arm — Ever experience great hunger and' exhaustion — Do you "have 
chilly sensations ? Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart has save-d thousands of suffprers, 
and it can help and care you ; but you cannot afford fo joy with heart troubles, so if yqu 
have any of the heart symptoms to-day then to-day is the day to put yourself in touch 
with a remedy—this great heart treatment that never fails.
“I was under treatment," says Mr. A. Lavers, of ColHrigwood, Out., “ with some of thé 
best physicians in London (England) for what they diagnosed agincurable heart trouble. 
I suffered agonies through pain about my heprt, fainting spells, palpitation arid 
exhaustion. Asa drowning man grasps at a straw I tried Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart. Thé first bottle relieved me greatly; two bottles took, away all traces of -my 
heart trouble. “

DR. AGNEWS LITTLE LIVER PILLS cure all liver Hie-10 cents. 
r»D AGNEWS CATARRHAL POWDER, a. sure cure for catarrh.

Opening and Bxtenslon-of

M I LLICENT STREETInrglftriied.
-The hardware 
Son was entered 
and some flre-

li
INotice Is hereby given that et a meeting 

of the Connell of the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto, to be belli at the City 
Hull, after one month from the date hereof, 
imn-ely, on Monday, November, 12th. 1Î106, 
at- 3 o’cloek ln the afternoon, or so soon 
thereafter as ft meetlug of the said Council 
shall be held, the said Council proposes 
to pt ss a bylaw to open and extend Mill}- 
eent-s(reet from Its present westerly ter
minus' westerly to --ounect with Emerstm- 
avi-r tie. In the City of Toronto.

The proposed bylaw and plan showing the 
land to he affected may be seen at my of
fice in the City Hall.

TlïL
PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. rvCTKT 

vqetq
NOTICE Is hereby given that toe part

nership formerly existing between Fred
erick Tilston and me, under the name ot 
“Cantor & Tllstou," and firing a grain, null 
feed and produce business at 43 Scott- 
street, Toronto, no longer exists the time " 
for which the partnership was formed nay», 
lng expired.

Dated at Toronto, this 29th day of Octff 
her, 1906. - 1’ n

;en.

et’s the only 
» Ayer’s Heir 
ekes the scalp 
Uing out and 
t’e the natural 
mooth. Why

fl

presented a request 
from J. B. Laldlaw that the thoro- 
fane known as Edmund-avenue, from 
Poplar Plalns-road to Schiiler-avenue. 
be taken over -by- the city as a public 
road. Mr. Laldlaw ts the own-er of tho

■ ;
10

1 for
I- W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

City Clerki 
C^y Hsll, Toronto, Oct. 11th. 1906.

TOBIAS CA8TOK, 5 
By his Solicitors, Deuton, Dunn it Bout- 
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■:wummmm HOUSEKEEPERS
Dr. KOHB'S RESTORED
N ew Cents <y,—<he most wonderful Medicine ever die 
covered. It is astounding the Medicai world. 10,0» 
eases cured iù one month in Paris. The Notional 
Medical Board has rçcommei ded this Remedy for use 
In the Insane Asylums where, as is well known, a 
majority of the male inmates are victims of lost Vitality 
Sits most terrible form. In Europe the remedy u 
endorsed by all governments and fis now used as a 
Specific in the peat standing armies of both France 
and Germany. Stops leases fa from seven to ten days 
so that they never return. Drains entirely cease 
after e few days treatment. The skin becomes dean, 
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowell 
regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak me 
mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
fby Brain and Blood. A permanent cure ne matter

______ ' the cnee. Just send us to-day your name
d address plainly written and a 5 days treatment 
Kestorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed pads 

Do not hesitate a moment. We will treaty* 
and with honest

.
The labor connected with your everyday duties can 

be radnoad ta a minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhanced by using
■

artt
.y.

Two Men Who Seemed Fated to 
Burn Before Helpless Crowd 

Rescued at Last Moment
» >

INDU RATED FIBRE
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,

and mom handsome than any others youwhich are lights*, mobs d diable
Nov. 2,—Two men had a *

New York, , . .
remarkable escape from death by fire; 
property valued at >190,000 was de
stroyed, and hundreds of tenement 
dwellers fled from their homes In ter
ror as a result of a Are In a seven- 
storey factory building at Stanton and 
Mangln-streets early to-daÿ. For two 
hours the flames baffled the firemen, 
threatening to sweep beyond control 
and'lick up the wretched dwellings ad- 

! joining, and all that time the hundreds 
] who had been driven from their beds 
1 almost naked stood shivering in the 
I chill morning air. The place where the 

Are raged is in the centre of the so- 
called sweat shop district 

When the Are was discovered it had 
spread thru' the entire lower part of the 
factory building, and two Jewish 
watchmen were standing at an upper' 
window wildly crying for help. The 
men were driven up to seek refuge in 
the roof. Biit in a few minutes the 
flames began to break- thru the- roof 
and close in around the two figures 
which could be plainly seen kneeling 
in prayer.
The frantic crowd in the street begged 

in walls and screeches for the firemen 
to -go to the aid of the men.

Their longest ladder would reach 
scarcely two-thirds the height of the 
building, and the Are escapes were 
wrapped for half their lengthen flames.

At almost the last moment, when Ihe 
clothing of the helpless men had begun 
to smoke from the intense heat, a great 

,flre truck with a ,ladder which 
never before had been called into ser
vice dashed thru the crpwd. Quickly 
the ladder was raised, and almost be-, 
fore Its topmost round had torched the 
coping a fireman appeared beside the, 
two men. In another moment he had (Canadian Associated Pres» Cable.) 
handed them one after another to com- London, Nov. 2.—The Canadian Press 
rades who had followed him. Association understands that the ad

miralty is considering a scheme to make 
DA DC VA/11 I N CVCD mNQFNT a further use for the navy service ofrurt WILL HtVtn UUMdLN I the marlHme population of the colo-

< VTu.
Leading All Competitor* •r. KOHR MEDICINE CO., F.P OndWEtW (UU1. MONTRKAU

t

KING EDWARD VII 
SCOTCH.

%
I

I Healthy Children make Happy Mothers. 
I Happy Mothers make Happy Home .■ J

’ ► quiiy ensure by giving them 1Distillers, Argylesh&re. NEAVE S FOOD
which is pronounced by the most eminent medical 

INVALIDS, and the AGED.

C.B.. M.D.,
Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeon», 

; and other distinguished medical roee all 
ghly in praise of it.

USED IN THE

GRAVE CONSEQUENCES, >•JBYER SEE A SEEDLESS APPLE? ♦

linent medical a«■* May Follow Bond Government’e De- 
clelen to Test Modes Vivendi.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. Nov. 1—Tlhe Birmingham 

Post, commenting on the modus vi
vendi, says a complication has entered 
Into a controversy already difficult to 
guide which, unless skilfully handled, 
may be productive of unpleasant re
sults. In fact it calls for no straining 
of the Imagination to conceive that in 
certain circumstances the action Just 
taken by the Newfoundland government 
may have grave consequences. The 
Post concludes by saying it Is not efüÿ 
to see how the foreign office Is to And 
a solution should Bond and his ministry 
obstinately determine to pursue present 
tactics.

The Evening Globe says It, Is no 
1-cnger, possible for the colonial office to 
attempt to minimize the unpleasant
ness of the situation. It has hitherto 
been the custom to slur over any ex
pression- of indignation emanating from 
our colonies In consequence of the ac
tion of the home government, but now 
a case has arisen where the colony 
claims the right to being heard and, 
what ,ts . more, plainly intends that it 
shall be heard.

The Pall Mall Gazette says no gur-

IIIok la O.P.R. Ticket Office Win
dow and Be Interested. a

Ireland 
speak, b m

Min the King-street window of the, 
JjS. P. R. Ticket Offlce, there is a dis-' 

..play which caused ' considerable inter
est yesterday. .It comprises a half-

.K Pj
Russian Imperial Nursery >k just I
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SOLD MEDAL awarded, WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, London, 1800.

Manufacturer»: JOS1AH R. NEAVE & CO., FORDINGBR1DGE, ENGLAND. *jjgishel of seedless apples—positively
. jlÿedless apples, with no core, and solid 

tl) l-UOUt. ■ ■?î$Orie healthyVlooklng specimen is 
tjfbown cut in 4aIf,
':'dSe scrupulous eye the reality of the 
gSj-opositton, and around It companion 
ejOeclmens are piled, promiscuously..
TRiey all bear the same peculiar speck- 

•JÜs. the same rich hue, 'and give off 
|lle same delicious fragrance as the 
Resected one, establishing beyond any 
ÿtoubt that more than an occasional 
SSedtess and coreless apple can be pro- 
lîMiced. As people gazed at the exhibit 
$#ey were wont to remark that the 
Ulogress of science would soon leave 
a#>thlng to be marveled at. ,
StiThe color of the apples is red, with 
gftUow strawberry, dots or specks, re- 
^Wfnbling somewhat a "Spitz" or a 
jriKeek." The meat is very fine, and 
giiis said to be one of the longest keep- 
Sgs grown. Early and late frosts have 
stiver appeared to affect the ffuit-
vlfcaring qualities of the trees, which, , ^ ,
’ flâ’e not only prolific, bu*t strong- and prise can be felt at the Newfoundland 
■™irdy. and equal to any climatic con- government's decision to test the legal 

tlons where apples are grown. situation as between the colony and
SChe exhibit. Is placed in the above- ttie Imperial govtirntilenV 

ed window by the Spencer Seed- 
Apple Co. of Toronto, Limited, 

who are to be commended for their ef
forts to boom the* growth of seedless 
apples.

demonstrating to TRAINING SHIPSFOR COLONIES erize~M«iai pnuaMpiii» sxwMtioBnew i

Admiralty to Establlali One Where 
Naval Reserves Are.

!
1Best

\ er"
niés.

I The admiralty Is- prepared to eetab- 
I fish a training ship In every conveni
ent port where a division of the Royal 

Paris. Nov. 2.—A prelate of nigh Naval Reserve is formed, and to ap- 
rank, whose name is not given, is peint drill instructors and the neces- 
qupted in the press here to-day as say- aary officers and staff from -the navy.
ing that the Pope will reject the deci- j -------------------------‘--------
slon of the council of state, rendered 
Oct. 31. bv which, under the law of 
1381, meetings organized by private In- 
dividual» for the purpose of worship The« E«rn" Longer Sentence Then 
will be recognized as legal after Dec, 11. ' Man slaughter In Winnipeg.
when the church and stkte separation i ----------
law formally gods into effect. | Winnipeg, Nov. 2.—At assizes this

The prelate added that the Pontiff afternoon, Chief Justice Howell passed 
wotild never recognize that the funo-
ttons of religion can assume the char- sentence on five of the prisoners con, 
acter of public meetings. vioted to date.

t ...... The two Galicians, Danlyo Kormylo
fiASTFLLANE MUZZLES PRESS and Michael Ityduk, convicted of man-WltLUint rnULLLLO rntoo slaughter, were sentenced to five and

puiblii 
portr; 
eon’ ‘-f 
Devoi 
thus, 
eumtr 
etudy 
i zed

Prevent BWctUmto Cleanütgand InjuryTo Meeogaitlo* of Rellglou» Crrr- ; 
monies a» Public Meetings. iCoal and WoodDry and Hard Like 

Metal Pastes.
Never Becomes 

Other
QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

-v DOCKS. I 
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West, 
Corner Bathurst ana 

Dppont. Streets.
Corner Qufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction,

PAYING THE PENALTY. scenes
produ]
every
being
bric-aJ
copies]

HIGHEST 
ORDER

T2S Tonge Street.
242 Tonge StreeL 
200 Wellesley Street 
Comer Spadlna and College. 
668 Queen St- West 
140 Osslngton Avenue.
139 Dundas Street 
It Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

For Cleaning Plate.
JOHN OAKEY & SONS(

Manufacturers of atlei $25,000 FOR SHUBERTS.
Hoi

Jury's Compensation for the Kill
ing of Money-Making Son.

next
of
Euro
has
prlsoi
him,

DAVID'S LITTLE JOKE. LimitasNew York, Nov. 2.—The story of 
how "everything Sam Shubert touched 
‘turned to gold” was told in the Unit
ed States circuit court here to-day by 
Lee Shubert,. a brother business part-

, ,__. ,, . _ ^ rer of the dead theatrical manager,
U being told as to how the promoters ^h6 was k„led ln the wreck on the
of -the National Drug & Chemical Co., I Pennsylvania Railroad at Harrisburg 
Limited, bought out the Canadian Drug on May 10, 1905, and whose father and 
Company of St. John, N.B., on a stock ,®thers brought suit against the com- 
bapis, and how afterwards Dave Rus- ,9250,000 damages,
sell, by a little thought, turned this to. . 1 age ot a bellboy in an ho-
a cash basis. |tel ln Syracuse, Sqm Shubert died at

With this same cash he bought the 28 the head of a partnership which 
capital stock of the Canadian Drug | controIled nearly half a hundred the- 
Cômpany and started the business at ^tres ^n. the United States and Eng- 
St. John with a complete and up-to- an<^ a la-rge number of prosperous
date stock-in-trade under the manage- successful theatrical companies 
itfcnt of Thos. Glbbard (late of Lyman road.
Sons & Co., of Montreal), who Is one Sam made his first effort m the thc- 
of the most experienced wholesale drug atrteal line when, at the age of 18, he 
men in the Dominion. secured from Charles Hoyt the road

This Is fighting an attempted mono- jlSbts for “A Texas Steer.1’ 
poly with their own weapons. The Jury returned a verdict, award

ing 326,000 damages to Sam Shubert'» 
father and mother.

J. Oakey & Sons,
London England■ —__four years, respectively. John Thotnp-

.....................................

on three.indictments. 
. wounding with in-

The Gonàer Coal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 Kinâ Street Eaat.

Telephone Main 4016. ______________

Vscs Perclinie Price Received to 
Start Opposition Business. int
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Paris, Nov. 2.—As a result or the ln- and AVjC. Banner, 
dustrious campaign ot'Obtitit' ' jot -horse-stealing
Castellane to prevent the publication of tfent* and Jall-breaklng, received three 

at. «a years ana four months,the news that the^ suit for divorce

tor‘a^ring^^rterdày, "îto! mrne, <£ LG IN DRAFTED AMENDMENT
than a third of the newspapers men
tion the fact, and not a single detail 
Is printed here, the law making the 
publication of divorce testimony a cri
minal offence.

Montreal. Nov. '2.—(Special.)—A joke >a~-, YOUR AILMENT IS' 
NATURE’S REPROOF.

TO OVBROOIIB THAT ATLMKNT 
ÏOÜ REQUIRE NATURE'S 

ASSISTANCE. COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Frloa.

Which Will Prevent Immigrants 
Being l.ured to Canada. ENOS

‘FRUIT
SALT’

by
Dr

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
- London. Nov. 2.—As a result of re
presentations made .to the colonial of
flce by Mackenzie King, the govern
ment has decided to Introduce the de
sired emigration legislation at the pres, 
ent session.

Owing to the difficulty of introducing 
the new- bill at this late period of the 
session the government has taken ad
vantage of the Merchants’ Shipping 
Bill now before the house. As an 
amendment to this bill Mr. Lloyd- 
George will propose the following 
clause:-

"If any person, by any false repre
sentation, fraud or false pretence, 
lpdces or attempts to Induce 
any person to emigrate or to en
gage steerage passage in any ship, he 
shall for each offence be liable to a fine 
not exceeding £50. or Imprisonment, 
With or without hard labor, tor a period 
of three months.''
.Lord Elgin himself drafted the fore- 

mentioned amendment.

CAR FENDERS IN DISPLAY.Oil &
Branch Yard ni
1143 Yonge St j 1

Branch YardHead Offlce and Ya>d
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.Competitive Test to Be Made by 

Government Official. Is Nature’s Own Remedy,
and an unsurpassed one. It is pecu
liarly adapted for anjr constitutional 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
■•tnd places the invalid on the right 

track to health.
CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule and 
see thafait is marked ENO’S ‘ FRUIT 
SALT,' otheruHse you have the sincertsl 
form of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by l. C. ENO, Ltd , 
' FRUIT SALT' WORKS, London, S E., 

Eng., by J. C. ENO 8 Patent.
Wholesale ot Messrs. Evans & Sons 

Ltd., Mmtresl and Toronto, Osnsde.

Phone North 1340.xaPhene l*nrk SOS.

A fender competition has been ar
ranged by the municipal and railway 
board for Tuesday, Nov. 27. The co
operation of the Toronto Railway Com
pany has been secured, and , their cars 
will be fitted with the competing pat
terns. Over a dozen hAve been enter
ed, Including the Inventions of Toronto 
men and a number from the States.

Engineer Wyse, the board’s expert, 
will conduct the tests, and It Is hoped 
that two or three of the tenders may be 
approved, so as to secure competition 
in their manufacture.

Hot Water Heating 
Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

;
I GetOTTAWA IS AIDED.
. : rfi!GEORGE ADE TO WED ■2.—(Special.)—The 

hydro-electric commission will, in a 
few days, forward to the city for 
ratification a new agreement for 
power with the Ottawa and Hull 
Ptiwer Company.

The cofnmissloi however, has man
aged to modify the terms somewhat 
In the city’s Interest.

Ottawa. Nov.
HELEN HALE, SINGER 1

Boston, ' Nov. 2.—It Is given out 
from Henry W. Savage’s office that 
Georgq Ade, the playwright and wit. 
Is engaged to marry Miss -Helen Hale, 
the wealthy college graduate, who ha» 
sung in several Savage operas.
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TheRepairs for all heaters, 
right place for right prices.

Our advantage as manufacturers enables 
us to make a special Truss for every 
as is absolutely necessary, for every human 
frame differs in form, and the retainme»! 
of the rupture depends upon the skill of the 
manufacturer as fitter. Call and see enr ÆI GIVE IT FREE GREAT IRISH EXHIBITION. CAB*,

Toronto Furnace & Crem
atory Company.

Phone M. 1997

Will Be Opened in May Next, Per
haps by the King.

New York, Nov.' 2.—A London spe
cial despatch published here to-day 
says next May will see the opening 
of the great Irish International Ex- 
hjbtltion. The guarantee fund now 
amounts to $1,000,000, Lord Iveagh 
heading the list with ‘350,000.

The buildings will resemble in 
scheme those of the late Paris Expo
sition. A prominent feature will be 
a great dome, the elevation of which 
will be equal to half that of St. Paul’s 
Cathedral, London.

If King Edward does not open the 
exhibition he will at least honor it 
with his presence at a later date.

lOO YEARS OLD.

i 72 King St. NEW ERA TRUSS #1
We guarantee to fit or refund moasj^_  . I

AUTHORS & COX,
135 Church St. j

Mfrs- Artificial LimbsJrusses> &c

The Large Alligator in W. ' H. 
Steele's Wareroom Is Old.

Alligators live to a very old age and 
this is exemplified in the case of the 
large alligator thown in W. H. 
Steele’s window, 21 Mellnda-streer, 
which is said to be over 100 years old, 
and Is over six feet in length, 
young ones, which are 
smaller, arc said to be 10 to 15 
of age.

Mr. W. H. Steele bought these alli
gators direct from Tampa, Fla to 
advertise the "Gator” Cigar. Canada’s 
-leading 5c smoke.

To Men Until 
Cured.

Not One Penny 
in Advance or 
On Deposit. :

MRS. SAGE GIVES A REWARD
TO FAITHFUL OFFICE SERVANTS

!wflB
A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
Thisiithe age of research and experiment, when 

have received, In addition to their ; all nature, so to spank, is ransackedby theacientific

Su.r.<sr»ï*£is,mÆr.?^ : EESErïEesiE
equal amount, which virtually doubles <r„COverie. in medicine come, that of
their salaries. Five men are the ré- THERAPION
^M??W designed the increased

.pay to be ti- reward for ldng n I duced, and has, we understatid, b#*en used in the 
faithful service on the part of her Continental Hospitals by Rioord, Rostan, Jobert, 
hUS-band'S employes. Wlpeau, Maisonneuve, the well-known Cbassaig- _

nac, and indeed by all who are regarded a* autho- M 
rities in such matters, including the celebrated 5 
Lallemand and Roux, by whom it was some time ^ 
sincé uniformly adopted, and that it is worthy the £ 
attention of those who require such a remedy we ^ 
think there is no doubt. From the time of Aristotle ? 
downwards, a potent agc*F in the removal of ® 
these diseaâès has (like the famed fib losopher’s ^ 
stone) been the object of search of some hopeful, 
generous minds ; and far beyond the mere power— £ 
if such could ever have been d.scovertd—of trans- ÿ 
muting the leaser metals into gold is surelv the dis- o 
co very of a remedy so potent as to replenish the fail- * 
ing energies of the confirmed roui in the one case, ti 
and in the other so effectually, speedily and safely 4 
to expel from the system without the aid, or even o 
the knowledge, of a second party, the poisons of o 
acquired or inherited disease in all their protean g 
forms at to leave no ta nt or trace behind. Such is t.,
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY .-

THERAPION 1
which may certainly rank with, if not take prece- U 
dence of, many of the discoveries of our day, about g 
which no little ostentation and noise have been S 
made, and the extensive and ever-increasing 
demand that has been created for this medicine % 
wherever introduced appears to prove that it is g 
destined to cast into oblivion all those question- 
able remedies that were formerly the sole reliance >> 
of medical men. Therapion maybe obtained of ^ 
the principal chemists throughout the world.— — 
Diamn-ei P.-.u. *dvertiser. Kimberley. %

New York, Nov. 2—The employes in 
the offlce of the late Russell Sage

The 
very muchf

years
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EASY MONEY AT HOME1 wish you ooiikl know tot 
yourself the wonderful effect 
of the galvanic current on 
wank and nervous men. I 
wish you conld realize the 
health and happiness that 
will be yonro when this won. 
(Ssrful force infuses every 
nerve and vein of your body 
as accomplished through ey 
treatment. I have been our» 
ing thousands every year 6» 

forty years, and have proved that my method will curé any curable case. So 
positive am I of my power that I am prepared to take all the risk and will give 
to any man Buffering from Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Drams, Lack of Vigor, 
etc., o from Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney, Liver or Stomach Trouble!, the 
use of my world-famed Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with Electric Suspensory, 
absolutely FREE UNTIL CURHD. If I fall you don’t pay me anything what
ever. I leave you to be the Judge and aak not one penny in advance or on 
iSepeeit. I cannot do more than this to prove the value of my treatment, so 
If you will call or write I will at once arrange to gfre you a BMt suited to the 
requirements of your case, and you can pay me when cured. Many cases so 
lew as $6.00, or for cash full wholesale discount. You will also get the benefit 
of the inestimable advice my forty years’ experince enables me te gtv* my 
patients. This long continuous success has brought forth many imitators. 
Beware of them. You can try the original, the standard of the world, free u» 
til cured, then pay for ft

Call today and take a Belt along, or wend for este by mall. I have two of 
the best books ever written on BOeetrlelty and Me medical usee, and contain» 
Ing several hundred wonderful testimonials, which I stiso aernt free, sealed] 
iy mall. Address 7

reining «marie». More profitable than chicken». Aillsdoera 
You'll get «1.50 to ts-oo each for ronng linger». Expanse»

(ÏÏ^Wxt i7o=22l

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
and "CANARY VS. CHICKENS." «bowing how. to 
money with csnsrletssll tor 15c. stamps or sois. Address
COTTAM BIRD SEED, M«., tie*.. M.

A WARNING.
- .

(Canadian Associated Press
London, Nov. 2.—The Ontario Bank 

failure Is a text tor a caution to Cana
dians in The Financial News toy W. 
R. Lawson, who says that in their 
banking, as in their -booming, Cana
dian's are apt to be too exuberant. 
It may now be time tor them to ask 
themselves if they have not already 
-bitten off as much as they can chew 
In the next few years.

NO CHORUSES FROM TORONTO 
TO COMPETE FOR GREY TROPHYOf Black Dike Arrangements.

The announcement that a reception 
is to be tendered to the famous Black 
Dike Band, by the Yorkshire Society, 
will not at all Interfere with the band’s 
engagement with the Ontario Horticul
tural Exhibition next Tuesday night. 
The band will give its concert in Mas
sey Hall first and will render two pro
grams every day while the exhibition 
lasts. President Score and Vice-Pre
sident Frankland stated yesterday that 
the entry list tor fruit, flowers, honey 

Sunday in Massey Hail. and vegetables was phenomenally en-
. ., couraging. The American exhibitors 

are so Interested that a zest Is given to 
~v to our Ontario competitors, and the bid?ck>c” is Mti™Btite KeaTivey'of Mis® for the 8p€C,al prlze wl,‘ be Partlcular- 
tisrippl, noM M tecturor writer and ,yhke8n H ^ °n, J5f-

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 2.-Comtnlt- trax-elen The song servtee will be con- ! f,ubscîlpti?n ,“8t for tbe na"?e! of p^"
tees of tihe Railway Swltohrnen’s ■ ducted by the Alexandefifohoir, led by l c,JJ2fns .wbo w l! Ananclal-
Unton, who have been negotiating with Dr. G. L. Palmer, w1th*’M1es Bertha ly belp tbe a<Talr a,ong- X-
rallroad managers ln St Paul for an Crawford, soloist. Mayor Coatsworth
eight-hour day and a 10 cent an hour will occxipy the chair, 
raise in wage», have dropped the de
mand for eight hours on orders from 
the Grand Lodge at Chicago to re
open the negotiations on a ten-hour 
-basis.

Cable.)
A Montreal despatch says that Dr. 

Charles Harriss intends taking ills 
philharmonic chorus of 300 singers to 
Ottawa to compete for Earl Grey's 
trophy.

Local musical leaders have no in
tention of competing, altho "Dr. Tor- 
rlngton said last night that he was 
very glad for anything that would aid 
the cause of music in Canada. "But I 
am too old a soldier, after 33 years of 
It, and too busy, and I leave it to 
younger men,” he concluded.
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Joins the Deathless Army.
Winnipeg, Nov. 2.—Leonard Lucas, 

who tor over eighteen years has been a 
patient ln the hospital here, died in 
his chair to-day. He served in the 
Crimean War, fought at Inkerman and 
Balaclava and as a sergeant ln the Bri
tish army witnessed the charge of the 
Light Brigade. He was 91 years of age.

Harding Selected, *
London, Nov. 2.—(C.A.P.)—J. 8. 

Herding of Canada has been elected 
-to the West India committee. We
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English Philanthropist Dead.
London, Nov. 2.—George Herring,the 

noted English philanthropist, who, in 
the course of his life contributed large 
sums 'of money to hospitals and char
itable enterprises, died to-day after 
an operation for appendicitis.

He made his first money on the race 
courses and subsequently became 
Identified with ,a 
businesses. v

■ ■ !■ Dr. Chase’s Oint-S I ICO
■ ILEwBsSis
pQea See teetimohlsls In the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Kd man bon. Bates & Ca, Toron ta
DR. PHASE'S OINTMENT.

DR. A. B; SANDEN Found Guilty.
Brampton, Nov. 2.—John Thompson; 

who was arrested some weeks ago in 
Tcronto for burglary at Port Credit, 
came up for trial this morning before 
Judge McGlbbon.

He was found guilty and remanded 
for sentence. .

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS9

140 Yonge Street - - Toronto, Ont. LUBRICATING OILS %m
^l,f f as0rl!!^l]ES *«•Office hours, e to 6; Saturdays until gP. U.
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J 1F FAREWELL TO 8 MISSIONARYorK flesh what the master mind of Gains
borough did on canvas, a perfect liv
ing picture of God’s greatest work of 
art. a iperfect woman. Her stage ex
perience was gained with some of the 
most noted men in their chosen pro# 
fewrion—Richard Mansfield,

a■rday duties can 
haeced by using Victoria College Students Give Send 

oe to Graduates.good ale, 
this-------Sparkling Water 

(“SPARKS") is ideally 
purespring water charged 
with purified carbonic 

. Its constant use as 
a beverage will surely 
give you a better diges
tion, a stronger stomach, 
and healthier blood, No 
water yoq ever drank is 
quite so refreshing, so 

r "zestful, so wholesome.
York Sparks quite lacks the salty taste common to imported charged 
waters ; it does not change flavor in the slightest when mixed 
with spirits, but improves their taste while diluting their strength, 
at a good 

place, in quarts, 
pints and splits.

An Impressive and unique meeting 
was held at Victoria College last night. 
When a farewell was given to the eight 
graduates who are leaving this month 
for missionary work In China

Salvtni,
1 etc. m il ■As a sort of climax to ,the many 

“Chinatown The red corkscrew anchor on the 
label is a sure sign of honest old- 
brewed ale. made from rich 
Canada malt and finest Kentish 
hops with limpid Highland Spring 
water — wholesome, honest ale— 
aged properly. Try it on your 
1n. dinner-table—it agrees

— with the whole family.

1 ' port Hope 
A k Pale Ale

It builds the body, 
■pstie Your dealer can supply 
IZSS-SSl it in pints and quarts— 

be sure the label 
bears the name of

presented
Charlie,” the attraction at the Majes
tic next week, the living bridge epi
sode deserves mention as being a very 
decided Innovation froth the usual sen
sational stage methods. Several acro
batic young ladies are employed for 
this purpose, and they clearly demon
strate what skilful training will ac
complish In the direction of musical 
development and dexterity of move
ments. It would hardly seem possible 
that a human bridge built so rapidly 
and so cunningly could withstand the

inscenes

Wesley Morgan, Arthur Ozawa, Win 
Sibley, Harold Robertson, Ernest Jui- 
liffe and C. P. Holmes. They are uU 
graduates of Victoria College within 
the last four years, and expect to sa» 
for the far east on Nov. 26, from Van
couver. Mrs. Robertson and Mrs. Sib
ley. are going out with the party, which 
expects to arrive at Shanghai a“°at 
the middle of December, and at their 
mission station In Sz Chuan some three 
or four months later.

Rev. Prof. Reynar gave the address 
In the college chapel, and spoke of the 
difficulties that the young men would 
encounter, and the good that they 
would do for the cause of Christ and 
the church. W

After his address, Chancellor Bur- 
wash said a few words- to the party 
who are leaving for the' mission field.

After that each of the young men 
present spoke a few heartfelt words to 
their assembled college-mates and 
friends. ------ \

TKB meeting In the chapel was fol
lowed by a half hour for social Inter
course and personal farewells In the 
Literary Society rooms and the college 
halls. After this was ended all four 
years lined up on either side of the 
sta/lrs, and between the lines walked 
those men who have consecrated their 
lives to the mission field. As they left, 
the men and women of the college 
sang appropriate songs, ending with 
■The Old Ontario Strand," so dear to 

the hearts of all.
The Literary Society of Victoria Col

lege held a well-attended meeting last 
Saturday night The main paper 
read by James E. Horning, on “Elec
tricity." which held the attention of 
the audience for over an hour. The 
Union Literary Society of Victoria is 
one of the strongest and most educa
tive of the various student bodies or
ganized for literary purposes In the 
city.

pan.gas
-V

any ebhers you

SJBABMMBHBf
grioniw when It does help, end to we lake the risk.

« Hnot.gM.ble, not an experiment BUT A TEST, and e teat that baa led In thousands ol 
cseee to •*’•0*2*5 *Dr* ooovlcfion, thatVit». Ore Is the medicine tor sick end ailing, poor, thin, 

debilitated, w«n-ont. Rheumatism-racked, Stomach-tortured, KtdiW-tjrrannlred men 
It la a test that lewis toonr pay and Vita-Ore's popularity.m# —-I____ One angle solitary red cent Yon most spend 2

V nil fffin W f|0ll cents tor a stamp to write for It or we oennot 
I UII UU II I lion know that yon need It, but we will return a 3-centwwwww a__■ awn» «tamp to you after SO days If yon eak ne tor it We

the test to be ABSOLUTELY FREE Of ANY COST TO YOU it Vlte-Ore does nofbelp 
yon. We do not want it to cost yon one penny unless the 30-DAY TREATMENT proves Vit». 
Ore the remedy for your Ills, as it has proven the remedy for the Ills ol no many other». All 
we ask le that yon send to ne Immediately tor a toll sized *1.00 package of Vlte-Ore on thirty 
days' trial and that yon nee the Vlte-Ore for one month’* time and send ns a money order tor 
*1.00 it It has benefited yon, if yon are satisfied that It has done yon more «—■« *1.00 worth of 
positive, actual, visible good. If yon do not feel any benefit, do not pay for It. WE DO] 
WANT A NICKEL OF YOUR HARD-EARNED MONEY unless you are glad to send it to ne 
what Vlte-Ore accomplishes for you. THEN WE WANT OUE PAY AND DESERVE IT, but 
not otherwise. We tako absolutely all of the risk. We leave It entirely for yon to decide, en
tirely for you to say whether or not we have earned our pay. Read what Vlte-Ore Is, read what 
It baa done tor others—then write today for the Sl.OO package on SO day*’ trial.
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TBottled At 
The Springe 

For Surety of Purity
16» Port Hope Brewing 
and Malting Company 
at Port Hope, Canada

i
Saved This Manitoba 

Woman’s Life.
Kru-AENWr, Maw.—Vita-Ore 

saved my life when I first be
gan to use It three years ago. 
I wee given np by the doctors, 
hot Vita-Ore gave me newltfe, 
and I am an altogether differ
ent person as a result of Its use. 
The many people here who are 
taking Vlta-ore think It Is all 
right and others are planning 
to try it too.

Mbs. Sadie Lxsdsat.

* WHAT VITÆ-ORE 18.
V!t»-Ore le a mineral remedy, a combination of substances ' 
from which many world's noted curative springs derive me
dicinal power and healing virtue. These properties of the 

come from the natural deposits of mineral In the 
' which water forces Its way, only a very email 

proportion of the medicinal substances in these mineral de
posits being thus taken np by the liquid. Vihe-Oro consists 
of compounds of Iron, Sulphur and Magnesium, elements 
which are among the chief curative agente in nearly every 
healing mineral spring, and are necessary tor the creation 
and retention of health. One package of this mlneral- 
suhstance, mixed with a quart of water, equals In medicinal 
strength and curative, healing vaine, many gallons of the 
world’s powerful mineral waters, drunk fresh at the springs.

In France, Germany, Holland, Austria 
and .Sweden, and all America. Misa 
Bdouin plays five distinct characters. 
A unique act is Barthold's Cockatoos, 
binds of beautiful plumage, that have 

.been marvelously trained and won 
for themselves a distinction, being 
called tho "Feathered Actor* of the 
World-" The great Mouller Sisters 
are doing their marvelous horizontal 
bar act. This Is one of the greatest 
sensations In acrobatics that Europe 
has sent over this season. Happy 
Jack Gardner has some new stories, 
dances as nimbly as ever, and his 
songs are always up-to-date. Burke 
& Dempsey have a great line of stor
ies, and some new parodies. The klne- 
tograph with a full line of new pic
tures will close the bill.

! Public Amusements Î accidents on railways.-
PiearthStatistics Collected for 3 Months 

Show 16.03T Casaaltle».

SBi
Progression Is rapid on the stage, 

Just as rapid and just as sure as the 
downfall that follow^ a diminution of 
popularity, for the footlight favArite 
leads a precarious existence, at the 
best, and only a few at the top may 
hope for a long reign In stardom. ’ a 
few years ago Roselle Knott was 
practically unknown. Then she be
came Richard Mansfield’s leading 
man, Miss Knott Is al convincing 
actress, exquisitely convincing, not the 
kind of a woman who might startle 
the world with her power, but the 
type that takes hold of one s heart, 
who convinces without any aggres
siveness, who charms because of her 
simplicity and quiet dignity- For the 
last two years Miss Knott jias starred 
in “When Knighthood Was in Flow
er" and won the praise of press and 
public everywhere for her excellent 
portrayal of “Mary Tudor.” This sea- 

she Is playing “The Duchess of 
Devonshire" by Mrs. Charles A. Dore- 
mus. Miss Knott spent most of last 
eummer In Devonshire, England, 
studying the part, while she familiar
ized herself 
scenes of “Devonshire House." The 
production is a nibst magnificent one, 
every scene and act, five In number, 
being carried. Tapestries; furniture, 
bric-a-brac -old portraits, exact
copies from original, and will be seen 
at the Princess Theatre next week.

Washington, Nov. 2.—The accident 
bulletin issued by the Interstate com
merce commission for the three months , 
ending June 30, 1906, shows the total 
number of casualties to passengers and 
employes while on duty to be 16,937, 
as against 18,296 reported In the pre
ceding three months..

ELLEN BOYER The number of passengers and em-
Wltk “Chinatown Charlie" ployes killed In train accidents was

strain of the heroine's escape over ft 1B4- as a*aln8t 27* reported In the pre-

pewcn«.r _t»lnA ^ The «a.
^robatto *£*1 <jsIISDerformerdVerly thi* dents amounted to 82,373,924. The n urn- 
acrobatic feat is, performed. ber of employes killed in coupling and

v ’Z*1— uncoupling cars ahd engines was 68,
nweek being 16 less than the number reported 
another great Empire circuit -show. It killed in the last quarter. '• .
Is known as Baltimore Beauties, and For the year ended June 30, there 

a. rrpntatlOn “tor was an increase of 546 in the total
'S 1 tha* is artistic In number of employes killed, and 10,098

th6 ^ar|.esc,ue. As regards the jn the number injured, while there is
comedians, chorus, leading ladies, a decrease of 119 In the number of
chorus and scenic and electrical ap- passengers killed, and ah Increase of
pointments, costumes, pretty girls who 
sing and dapce. there Is an olio of 
specialties, ywtijch Intersperse the per- 
fonnance, composed of everything 
that Is good In the vaudeville line.
Thadeading members 'of tle»corrtptiny 
are: Kennedy and Evans/ comedians;
Doyle and Howard, singers ; Saw telle 
and , Sea,rs, sister -act; ■ Blssett and 
Winters, dances; Là Roses, wire" act ;
Leon Enroll, comedian, and - -Sadie 
Hueeted.

i-

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLEwas
1?

-vfla all parts of the United States and Canada have testified to the efileaey of 
Ylt»»-Ore In relieving nnd curing snob diseuses as Shenawtlsas, Kidney, Blad
der and Liver BUenses, Dropsy, Stomach Disorders, Female Ailments, Fm
tlonnl Heart Trouble, Catarrh ef any sort, Verrons Frustration, An»m__,
Sores and Ulcers and worn out debilitated eoadltlens. Hood these letters.

wo-
1

_ „ CURED EIGHT YEARS AGO.Lamge Au BkautoaB, Que.—After suffering Sault Ste Maui, Out.—I had TthsMitwaf^ym

trial with the result that X am aow entirely T
cared of my trouble. Mine has certainly bel“g «006 lor my complaint. I used two ■ 
been a hard, obstinate case, which gives Vite- packages which cured me completely. That 
Ore more triumph for accomplishing what all was eight years ago nnd the trouble 
others could nof. Aumd Lmteracier. has never returned. W. T. You. .

CURED AFTER 7 YEARS SUFFERING“Charley’s Aunt,” the greatest 
farcical comedy ever sent from Great 
Britain, will be presented during a 
special engagement at the Grand 
week after next with Etienne G-trardot, 
one of the cleverest light comedians 
on the stage, in his original tola of 
Lord Fancourt Babberley. “Charley's 
Aunt” holds the record for 4he num
ber of consecutive .performances of 
any play seen In the British metro
polis. It ran for five years In London, 
and made Its author a millionaire. 
There is no star appearing in this 
country who is a greater favorite 
with the laugh-loving public than the 
bright, original and entertaining lit
tle comedian, Etienne G-trardot, ; and 
the announcement that he ••will be 
seen In his original role In Brandon: 
Thomas' merry comedy wilt jbe re
ceived with undisguised pleasure.

;

EMIGRATION TO CANADA.
Thin Country Will Get. Even Mere 

Kngllih People Next Year.

Rev. J. F. Belford, 50 Strand, London, 
who has spent a year in England, was 
at the -bureau of colonization yester
day. Mr. Belford, who Is a native
Canadian, has been Interested in the 
emigration movement from England, 
and sent out 1000 persons last-year, 95 
per cent, of whom came to Canada.

The Church Army also sent 3000 
over. A few of these went to Aus
tralia and New Zealand, but next 
year Canada has been decided upon as 
the great field of emigration. Mr. Bel
ford is now acting as agent of the 
Church Army, and Is studying the con
ditions with a view to next season's ac
tivity; when It is Intended to send over . 
5000 persons.

The emigration Ip England is very 
general, but especially around Lon
don. south of London, In the north of 
Eingland,. and all over Scotland. Wales, 
and;particularly North Wales, Mr. Bel
ford says, has not been much affected, 
but Alfred Jury is at work in this dis
trict now. Not many come from Ire
land, only 60 to 100 out of the 1000 Mr. 
Belford sent over last year being Irish.

THEY FOUGHT AT INKBRMAN.

The veterans of the battle of Inker- 
man. the anniversary of which will be 
celebrated on Monday, who are living 
in Tbrontb are:

Col. Hesketh, R.A., George Pearce, R. 
H.A-, president of the A. and N. vet
erans; Sergt. James Greer, R.A., Corpl 
J. Hubble, R.A., J> H. Simmons, 13th 
P.C-O. Infantry; Sergt. p. McNeil, 30th 
Regiment; Sergt. William McNeil, 30th 
Regiment; Sergt. Carey, 30th Regi
ment; J. Sully, 19th Yorkshire Regi- 
ment; John MoMIllan. 47th Regiment; 
Sergt.'R. Pern* 77th Regiment; Sergt.- 
Major Martin, 21st Fusiliers.

At the banquet at the Albion Hotel 
Monday night among those present who 
have promised to attend are; Thomas 
Crawford, M.L.A.; Capt. George Mc- 
Murrlch and Controller Hubbard.

Inkermân veterans present will give 
reminiscences of the soldiers’ battle-

od QIVE 100 MINUTES TO TRY VITÆ-ORE
Ms^StoWnM^^
utes each day tor 30 days to use it. Cannot yon give 100 minutes It It means new health, new 
strength, new blood, new tone, new energy, vigor, life and happiness? Yon are to be the 
judge. We are satisfied with your decision, are perfectly willing to trust to your honor, to your 
judgment, as to whether or not V.-O. ha» benefited. If you like such a fair offer, do as have one 
million people In the UrS. and Canada and send tor - trial treatment Immediately- ADDRESS

THEO. HOEL CO. United, TORONTO, ONT.

1eon

1 -
■f'I
Iwith the period and 1145 In the number Injured, as com

pared with the number reported for 
the year ending June 30, 1905. In coup
ling accidents, which- occur wholly to 
employes, there is an Increase of 68 in 
:the total number killed, and of 393 in 
the number Injured, as compared with 
those reported during the preceding 
year.

iRKET PRICE, 
1 OFFICE.
OCKS. 
roh Street. 
ARDS.
con etraet West, 
unit ana 
Street*, 
srin and

BOUND BY TRADE TIES. PROTECT ONTARIO BIRDS. ■»
tHoudini will head the bill at Shea’s 

next week. Houdini has broken out 
of sixty-one of the strongest Jails In 
Europe, and he Is the only man who 
has ever escaped from a Siberian 
prison van. No lock Is proof against
mre'^td lackS and the duo will appear again at,Mas-
interest, as he Is presenting a new aev nn Thiirartnv Nov it Th,mysteries'dlra^pearance6town A P^r^n -^11 be c&ed^r“of *the.r

ed packing box prepared by the ship- man^e^of MMse^Hall,H<hZs
sro^a^rre^n0^’the‘£uw°the that, the *^le of ’prlf?es
tnu-n for men tho «f/i , tt1"6 should be popular, namely, twenty-five
dinl cents to one dollar. Stine. Gullbert
with even greater fpAt^^ïl-rwln slns a number of songs In Eng- 
The eDecla^attr-irHo^^v-iu^JL W1^ek" lish- and, by request. Mr. Chevalier 
Edouln'and Fred Edwards in ^skftch fJ" davotfe hil?.aelf more especially to 
by Edmund Day, called “A B^-hetor's faVOrltea whlch made h,m
soeeüdne stetrfi Bnf1,sh: Frank Daniels, In his musical farce,
speaWng sketch that has ever played -sergeant Brue.'; under the direction

of Charles Dillingham, will Tetifrn 
here on Monday, the 12th Inst., to the 
Princess Theatre, and repeat this 
most amusing piece, which so thoroly 
entertained local theatregoers last sea
son. The libretto is by Owen Hall, 
the author of "Florodora." The music, 
which is of a superior quality, Is by 
Liza Lehman.

That remarkable combination of 
character artists, Yvette Gullbert and 
Albert Chevalier, found their alliance 
for six weeks only such a great suc
cess that their manager has decided' to 
extend their tour for another month.

Whltelaw Beta on the Union of 
Great Britain With the U.9.

Recent Decision of New York Judge 
Hne Its Effect Here.

Canadian partridge will probably 
benefit by the action of Supreme Court 
Justice Groenbaum of New York City, 
■who has fined tile proprietors of. the 
WaldoVf Astoria a- sum of $4410 and 
costs for having in the hotel restaur
ant 176 English pheasants, contrary, 
to the state game law. v The penalty - 
Imposed was $60 for -possession of the 
game and $25 for each bird.. This 
means that Canadian partridge cannot 
be sold In New York State except 
during the very brief “open season." 
The prosecution was prompted by the 
Fish and Game Protective Association. 
In the state-

Capt. Dixon of the fishery protec
tion tugs Peat-1, whlc his doing ser
vice In Georgian Bay, reports the 
seizure of trap nets to the value ;>f 
several hundreds of dollars in the 
neighborhood of Waubuno Island and 
Moose Deer Point.

Capt. Dixon has been doing good 
service, and the Ontario Fish and 
Game Protective Association, who ap
proved Capt. Dixon’s appointment, 
which was made on merit and not 
thru politics, are well pleased.

Through Pullman Toronto to Boslg 
ton.

■Leaves on Grand Trunk 9.00 am. 
train daily via Montreal, St. Albans, 
White River Junction and Concord 
without change, reaching Boston 9.05 
a-m- It Is the only through' car ser
vice Toronto to Boston, and fare la 
only $13.00. City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-etreets.

ke. - «I
Junction. HAS SLEPT FOR 13 Y'EARS.

Columbus. Ky., Nov. 2.—A remark
able case has Just come to light in 
Russell County, and the truth ot the 
caseds vouched for by prdmtoààt' 
zens.

Herchal Grider, aged 63 years, of 
Rowena, fell asleep 12 years ago, and 
all efforts to awaken him have proved 
unavailing to this day. During that 
time he has -been fed on liquid nourish
ment twice a day.

WINDSOR’S NEW INDUSTRY.

Dundee, Scotland, Nov. 2.—The free
dom of the city was to-day conferred 
on Wjiitelaw Reid, the American am
bassador. '

Ip the course of his speech thank
ing the municipality the ambassador, 
referring tc the relations between the 
United States and Great Britain, said 
the statesmen of either country had 
no higher task than to preserve them.

When it was remembered that nearly 
one-bhlrd of the entire trade of New 
York and nearly half the «whole trade 
of the United States was \ with tho 
British empire, all would recognize 
that there were billions of reasons for 
maintaining and perpetuating the pre
sent cordial relations.

*Imited
at.

clti-

-re 1045 Connte Against ‘«Standard."
Jackson. Tenn., Nov, 2-—The case 

against the Standard OH Company 
before the federal court here was yes
terday passed to the next term of 
court.

The indictment contains 1545 counts.
OD !

■
» Windsor, Nov. 2—W-IndsdiUs to have 
i new manufacturing concern, th* 
Fihk, Lee-& Peabody Overall Co., of 
which W. M. Fink of Detroit, 
of the largest manufacturers in the 
United States, is president. The 
pany has already leased' the entire 
pew Richards block, and will begin 
operations as soon as machinery 
Be placed. They Intend to have one 
of the most modem plants in the Do
minion, employing one hundred girts.

i
Charcoal Kills ■Branch Yard

1143 longe St PIMPLES,
BLACKHEADS-

‘one
Bad Breath. Killeil by a Train.

Orillia, Nov. 6.—William Ftenn, an 
old resident of Orillia, was killed in 
the Grand Trunk yards here. He was 
working on a siding, packing ties, when 
an engine pushing a box car backed 
down upon him. He fell under the car. 
his clothing catching In some manner 
oh the car, and the body was carried 
about 200 feet before the car stopped. 
The man was dead when taken out. His 
face and body were horribly mangled.

Coroner John McLean, M.D., em
panelled a jury, and after viewing the 
remains and hearing a portion of the 
evidence an adjournment was made 
until Tuesday next in order to summon 
the train crew and permit the crown 
attorney
For 'Home and Foreign Mission*.
Buffalo, N.Y.. Ndv. 2.—The general 

missionary committee of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church has decided to 
fix the total sum to be appropriated 
for home and foreign mission work at 
$1,896,000, for the coming year. -

comae North 13-tO. .
Bad Odor of indigestion, 

lug. Drinking or Bating Can 
, Be Instantly St opped.

If
Smok-can

Get R14 of AH Your Face Troubles 
in a Few Days’ Time With 

the Wonderfal Stuart 
Calcium Wafers.

William A. Brady's big musical 
gaiety, "Girls Will Be Girls," will be 
the attraction at the Grand Opera 
■House next week. Heretofore, Mr. 
Brady has given his entire theatrical 
attention to, great dramatic produc
tions and monster revivals of popular 
successes.
sons he has been casting his exper-

pHü
ttteax

?N/. MAN JN THE SAME TRAIN
WAS ARRESTÇD FOR HIM

Milwaukee. Wls., Nov. 2.—A special 
from Wausau, Wls., says that Leonard 
Leopold, wanted in Chicago in connec
tion with the murder Of Mrs. Margaret 
Leslie, an actress, was arrested toaday 
and after he was taken to Jail he •Son- 
feased his 1 dënt|ty,'but strenuous!j®)e. 
nled any connection with the murder.

Leopold says that after leavlqg ghl-- 
cago he went to Iowa and then rrorth 
to Minnesota, arid thence to Wausau. 
In Iowa the train on which he was' tra
veling was searched and a man sitting 
In the *eat next- to him was arrested 
on suspicion of being Leopold.

Sample Package Mailed Free.Steel Rail Mills to Be Busy.
Chicago, Nov. 2.—More than 1,500,000 

tons of steel rails have been ordered 
by the railroads for delivery Jn 1907, 
and within a short time, It is said, or
ders for as many more tons will ■> bo 
placed within the various mills. The 
total capacity of the steel mills for a 
year is about 3,000,000 tons.

The demand for new rails does noj 
come so much for new railroad con
struction as it does for renewàls and 
for re-laying tracks with heavier steel. 
The railroads of the south are 
the heaviest buyers.

’••I Other people notice your bad breath 
where you wojuld not notice It at all. 
It is nauseating to other people to 
stand before them, ahd, while you are 
talking, give them a whiff or two of 
your bad breath- It usually comes 
from food fermenting on your stomach. 
Sometimes you have it In the morning 
—that awful sour, bilious, bad breath. 
You can stop that at once by «wallow
ing one or two Stuart Charcoal Loz
enges, the moat powerful gas and odor 
abeorbers ever prepared.

Sometimes your meals will 
themselves In your breath to those who 
talk with you. "You’ve , had onions," 
or “You’ve been eating cabbage,” and 
all of a sudden you belch in the face of 
your friend. Charcoal Is a wonderful 
absorber of odors, as everyone knows. 
That is why Stuart’s Charcoal Loz
enges are so quick to stop all gases 
and odors of odorous foods, or gas from 
indigestion.

Don’t use breath «perfumes. They 
never conceal the odo.-, and never ab
sorb the gas that causes the odor. Be
sides, the very fact of using them re
veals the reason for their use. Stuart’s 
Charcoal Lozenges, In the first place, 
stop for good all sour brash and 
belching of gas, and make your breath 
pure, fresh and sweet, just after you’ve 
eaten. Then, no one will turn his face 
away from you when you breathe or 
talk; your breath will be pure and 
fresh, and besides your food will 
so much better to you at your next 

Nov. 2.—The meal. Just try It. 
bodies of two additional victims of the Charcoal does other wonderful 
Thoroughfare accident of Sunday were things, too. It carries away from your 
recovered to-day by divers who have stomach an<j intestines all the impuri- 
been searching the bottom of the ties there, massed together, and which 
stream. The total number of known causes the bad breath. Charcoal Is a 
dead is now placed at fifty-six purifier as well as an absorber.

Charcoal is now by far the best, most 
easy and mild laxative known- A 
whole boxful will do no harm; in fact, 
the more you take, the better. Stuart’s 
Charcoal Lozenges are made of pure 
willow charcoal, and mixed with lust 
a faint flavor of honey to make them 
palatable for- you. but not too sweet. 
You Just chew them like candy. They 
are absolutely ‘harmless.

Get a new, pure, sweet breath, fresh
en your stomach for your next meal, 
and keep the intestines in good work- 

. M.T(GaiHT „„ Ing order. These two things are the
A. MCI AO «ART, M.D., C.M, secret of good health and long life. You 
TO *on*e St., Toronto, Canad- can get all the charcoal necessary to do 

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s Drof«- these wonderful but simple things by 
stonal standing and personal Integrity nî!!" getting Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges. We 
mlJ. ■a?*» want you to test theee little wonder-

?,lr W nfa.i1; D J u,tIo. workers yourself before you buy them.
îlhn Pott» ’ n n vi'V ?f Ontario So send us your full name and address 

nil" Father Teef^&alV.n^'S for a free sample of Stuart’s Charcoal
I'rtfese Toronte d 1 8t‘ «'cn- Lozenges. Then, after you have tried 

**Ht Rev *A Sweatman Bishnn ~ the sample, - and been convinced, go to
Rev Wm McÛTrenT D D pSnH^?^nt0- your druggist and get a 26c box of 

crilt«e. Toronto ' ™nclP«* Knox them. You’ll feel better all over, more
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetsble remedies rn. comfortable, and "cleaner" Inal da 

,he liquor and tobacco hnblts are health/ni Send us your name and address le
gate, Inexpensive home treatments. No hr- hay and we will at once send you by 
podermic Injections, no publicity, no loaa of mall a sample package, free. Address 
time from business, and a certainty of core F. A. Stuart Co., 50 Stuart Building, 

Ceneulution or correspondence Invited. " Marshall, Mich.

lriaL Package Sent Free-
You cannot have an attractive face 

or a beautiful complexion when your 
blood is In bad order and full of im
purities. Impure blood means an Im
pure face, always.

The most wonderful as well as tho 
most rapid blood cleanser is Stuart’s 
Calcjpm ' Wafers. You use them for a 
few days, and the difference tells In 
your face right away.

Most blood purifiers and skin treat
ments are full of poison. Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers are guaranteed free 
from an; poison, mercury, drug, - -or 
opiate. They are as harmless as water, 
but the results are astonishing.

The worst cases of skin diseases 
have been cured in a week by this 
quick-acting remedy. It contains the

Within the past few sea- IV f -

lau facturer» enables 
rross for every case, . 
ary, for every human 
and the retainmen*

1 upon the skill of the 
Call and see ear

to be present. ; :COLLAPSE BRINGS DEATH,,

Philadelphia, Nov. 2.—Two work
men, James McNamara and Samuel 
Harris, were killed and five others In
jured to-day -by the collapse of a der
rick at a new building.

While a large block of stone was 
•being hoisted by the derrick, the pin 
slipped. The stone crashed thru a 
platform occupied toy McNamara and 
Harris, throwing them to the ground 
six storeys below.

I n

among .1 'revealTRUSS
j VAddress to Men.

“What Alls tfi’e Church?’’ Is a ques
tion too often asked by the masses, 
who think the church Is not much in
terested in their welfare.

Rev. George Jackson, B.A. (late of 
Edinburgh, Scotland), who for years 
past In the great Scottish city has been 
In the habit of speaking to large gath
erings of men on everyday, practical, 
vital questions, has already exhibited 
in Toronto that intense Interest In the 
tollers, in all walks of life, that made 
him famous. In the old

On Sundaÿ afternoon

or refund money

A Big Round Dollar’s Worth 
of MAN MEDICINE FREE 

for a Dime.

f-j& COX,
irch St.
nbsJrusses? &c

: : - i
New York.

Leavi 
Grand
through Pullman, arriving New York 
9.43 a.m. Dinner end breakfast serv
ed en route. Do not forget the hour, 
and secure tickets and bertha at City 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-st reels.

ng Toronto at 6.10 p.m. via 
Trunk and Lehigh Valley In

’ '%■AT HOME most effective working power of any 
purifier ever discovered—calcium sul- 

* phide. Most blood and skin treatments 
are terribly slow. Stuart's Calcium 
Wafers have cured boils in 3 days.
Every particle of impurity Is driven 
out of your system completely, never 
to ^turn, and it is done without de- 
raitgmg your system In the slightest

trouble Is.
whether pimples, blotches, blackheads, AL“ leach
rash, tdtter, eczema, or scabby crusts. With “Girl» Will Be Girls." 
you can solemnly depend upon "Stuart's , . ,, ,. , ,
Calcium Wafers as never-falling. ,?nc,ed e7,e about the musical world.

Don’t be any longer humiliated by SeeinG Mr. Al. Leech, a vaudeville 
having a splotchy face. Don’t have headliner of remarkable ability, won- 
strangers stare at you, or allow your derful possibilities, with a style pe- 
friends to be ashamed of you because euliarly his pwn, Mr. Brady secured 
of your face. Leech by a’ five-year contract, and

Your blood makes you what you are. proceeded to have a comedy written 
The men and women who forge ahead to fit his style. How well he suc- 
are those with pure blood and pure eeeded is proven by the enormous 
faces. Did you ever stop to think of, business done by the attraction dur- 
that? ; «ng the present season, and the nwn-

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers are abso- ber of return engagements it has 
lutely harmless, but the results—J played-
mighty satisfying to you. even at the ’ ---------
end of a week. They will make you The life of the "Duchess of Devon- 
happy because your façe Will be a wel- shire" has been dramatized in five 
come sight not only to yourself when act* by Mrs. Charles A. Doremus, who 
you look in the glass, but to every- has taken from English history all 

?lse who knows you and talks the most Interesting events and deftly 
w.tb you. surrounded them with a beautiful ro-

J3., wan^ ,to Pf5)X"e to you that man ce, dotting It here and there with 
w* fv, Calolam '' afers are beyond many exciting Incidents in Georglana’s 

au.n 1 thf«be8t aad qul<*®st blood ai?3 life and Introducing the notable char
ted vnn rria oLn.AWe wUl acters during the reign of George III.
eetdyour nsrn £ddreal JLZ The result is that she has produced a
«ei your name ana address. Send ror „ ..
it to-day, and then when you have tried re markable for its strength and
the sample you will not rest contented 'oterest. Th«_ dialog is well written, 
until you have bought a 25c box at 0,6 class and bright and
your druggist’s. sparkling. The title role Is assumed

Send us your name and address to- bY Miss Roselle Knott, who "11, im- 
«lay. n.nd we will at once send you by personate the famous Piccadilly 
mail a sample package, free. Address I beauty, and who is endowed by nature 
f- A. Stuart Co., 51 Stuart Building, with all the charms of face, figure 
Marshall, Mich. ! and temperament to reproduce In the

land-
. ------ at 3 o’clock, In

Sherboume-street Methodist Church, 
he will give an address to men onlv on 
the subject “Do Men Need Religion?” 
All seats free.

* than cbiukeni. AtiMtoa young singers- EYpenw’J

10 CENTS,
S.- aliowine how «<> ”•“ 
stamp» or coin. Address

ÏED, 3511., 0*

t:

A dime—ten eents—the price of a snlofc» 
or two beers—Isn't much money. No burn 
gelling shy on manly powers and Iottllng 
with all hie seal to feel again the -Igor of 
life in his bones will balk at the ; mount. , 

There Is n chance, though, that you 
might mis» this offer of real help to weak 
men If we don’t put In a word or I two 
on WHY it le a dime for a dollar's worth.

Yon might nay, “only n dime—they can't 
afford to do anything REAL for me fit a, 
dime." Right you are: a dime ls NODqhe, 
mesure of value of MAN MEDICINE} w^e 
are not trying to make money on |hls 
proposition, bat for one dime we are" go- -■ 
lug to PROVE to you that MAN MtJDI- | 
CJNE is ALL that you need.

This dime Is not for the medicine- ,We 
give you that- We give you a FULL- 
SIZED DOLLAR'S WORTH OF MAN 
MEDICINE ABSOLUTELY FREE. It-has 
cured thousands—In a few days—perfect
ly arid permanently—and we KNOW what 
It will do for you. We want you to have 
a whole dollar's worth to prove Its me
rits on yourself. We want to .prove ft to 
you at our expense—so we give you - 8he 
medicine—make you s present of It.

Your dime simply helps to cover th* 
cost of packing and postage one big.dol
lar package for you.

There Is no other expense—absolutely none Simply enclose your ten rent» sil
ver or stamps, in your letter, at our risk, and the full dollar package of MAN ME
DICINE, carefully packed in plain wrapper, will reach yen l>y return mall. This is 
a square deal. men. We say, “MAN MEDICINE ' Is great—It Is worth moire th-tu 

to weak men—It will add pounds to your horse power—It will cure yon." We 
KNOW this, but you don’t—you hare to tike our word for It. Ji*t ONE package 

Il- however. So we take the handled cents’ risk to your ten cents' risk to 
I ROV E It to you. That's fair. It means more than dollars and dimes to you—It 

life, vigor, power, strength.
That weary, worn condition, that debility, that lost vitality, that prostatitis hnd 

kluney trouble due to the exhaustion of your manly power, the drains, losses and 
weaki es« peculiar to men will not get well “ of Itself." You must get help some- 
where and there Is none so sure and quick as MAN MEDICINE.
«££,tî’s why ** offer, you MAN MEDICINE for a trifle-so you can STOP and 
f.rvi-r. n,ow' Enclose one dime and semi for the dollar package of MAN MED! 
CINE to-day. Interstate Remedy Co., 294 Luck Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

«‘Cantankerous Friend” Is Dead.
Albany, N.Y.,Nov. 2.—William Shep

herd ■ Manning, the Albany lawyer, 
who gained .prominence in connection 
rwlth the legislative Insurance investi
gation, died suddenly of apoplexy at 
his home in this city last night at the 
age of '72.

In a letter addressed to 'Senator 
Depew, which was presented in evi
dence, Manning was spoken of as “our 
cantankerous friend up the river.”

d* SOld »t

Number B«
Atlantic City, NJ„

taste
t.)No matter what yourIRD SEED 

?D BREAD
HEALTH AND SONO
ROGERS. 246 Took Add for Whiskey.

Port Hope, Nov. 2.—George Heron, a 
moulder, who was recently discharged 
from the Standard Ideal Co-, swallowed 
a quantity of carbolic acid this morn
ing In mistake for whiskey. Discover
ing his error, he rushed down street In 
a dazed. condition to an hotel, where 
he fell unconscious. Dri McKinley was 
summoned ^nd Heron y11 recover.

Child nnd Baby Killed.
Philadelphia, Nov. 2.—With her in

fant brother
aa

^ J *n her arms. Jennie
Donato, -ged 13 years, was struck by 
a trolley car to-day .in the southern 
section of the city. She was dragged 
60 feet, and both were dead when • the 
car was stopped.
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Liquor and TobaccoHabits Scotland Yard After Him.
London. Nov. 2—Scotland Yard Is 

diligently searching for 4 man named 
Hutton, who was reported some time 

as having swindled lèverai Cana- 
s In London out of small sums of 

Hutton claims to hail from
ago 
dians 
money. 
Toronto.

hr

jmi0RONTO. ONT V

. rrKilled in Explosion.
Chattanooga. Tenn., ;Nov- 2.—In an 

explosion in a burning storehouse of 
the Queen and Crescent Railroad shops 
early to-day, Clark Evans, a negro, 
was killed, and seven white men and 
four negroes were Injured, one of them 
probably fatally. The money loss is 
not large.
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MnilKHIS
DIVIDEND

DIVIDEND NOTICE 
NINTH REGULAR NOTICE 
AMERICAN SECURITIES CO , Limited

TRXBOUTOR6- NOTICE TO CREDI.
Hi tor».—In the Matter of the Estate 
of James Butt, Late of the City of Tor
onto. Gentleman, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec- 
Hon 38 of Chapter 13», K.S.O.. 18U7, that 
all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said James Butt, 
deceased, who died on or about the loth 
day of August. 1906, are required to send 
by post prepaid, or deliver, to the under
signed, 'the Executors of the last will and 
testament of the said deceased, addressed 
in care of the undersigned solicitors, on or IS 
before the 15th day of November, 1906, 
their Christian and surnames and ad
dresses with full particulars of tbeir 
claims, and statements of their accounts, 
and the nature of the securities (If any)
heAndbytakeenitlee that after th.e said 15th 
day of November, HUM), the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased amongst the parties eutltied 

rd only to the claims 
then have notice, and 
will not be liable for

Tea Satisfaction
To get enjeyable teapet results the quality must Suckling & Co.MORTGAGE SALE• I

El Mi I MM wers con-Under and by virtue of the 
talned In a certain mortgage, which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there will be 
ottered for sale, by public auction, by toe 
undersigned, at 87-80 King-street east, in 
the City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 24tn 
day of November, 1906, at/thc hour of 11 
o’clock in the forenoon, toe following pro
perty, namely: 7

All and singular those fcertaln parcels or 
tracts of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the City of Toronto aforesaid, 
and which may be more particularly de
scribed as follows, that is to say :

Lot No. 3, on the north side of Allce- 
etreet, in the City of Toronto, as shown on 
plan of park lot No. 9, registered In the 
Registry Office for the City of Toronto as 
Plan No. 45, and the easterly part of lot 
No. 4, on the north side of AUce-street, os 
shown on said Plan No. 45, that portion or 
lot No. 4 being described as follows: Com
mencing at the southeasterly angle of said 
lot No. 4, thence along the north limit of 
AUce-street westerly one foot, thence nortn- 
erly and parallel to the easterly limit or 
lot No. 4 to the northerly limit thereof, 
thence easterly along the northerly limit of 
lot No. 4 one foot to the northeast angle 
of said lot, thence southerly along the 
easterly limit of said lot No. 4 to the 
northerly limit of Allce-street, and the 
place of beginning.

There la said to be erected on the 
lands a three-storey solid brick building, 
which le rented to a number of tenants.

The property will be sold subject to 
two mortgages, one for $10,000 and lnter- 
eat and subject to a mortgage for $4600, on 
which there is said to be due #4000 and 
Interest,

Terms of Sale: Thirty per cent, cash at 
time of sale, balance within ten days.

For further particulars apply to Norman 
or his solicitor, 
Toronto-street,

- sew
be there. SALE OF

Dry Goods, Furs,
Clothing, etc.

TO THE TRADE
On Wednesday, Nevember 7th,

tlLi k Nettes I. hereby alven that » dividend ef 3 aer

closed free Nov. 1st. to the Ijtb.

Amounts Total Over $1,500,000 
3041 Permits in Ten 

Months.1 N, B. WHl*. Swretsry.
!•'

iS TBB

It__ rl___ In The building boom In Toronto goes on 
a pace. During the month of October juat 
closed 670 permits were issued by the city, 
a« against 271 for the same month m 1V0O, 
or more than doable the number. So far 

All Orocers this year there have been granted 3041 per- 
kee mils, aa against 2314 for a like period oi 

last year, lor a total estimated outlay ot
GIANTS' ANCIENT-MEDIA EVAL m,102,9*1, as agamst *»,«54,7s», wane tue
Uimi I O. mivil-ii I 1,1 *-u comparative values tor Uctouer, loud, and

1006, are, respectively, *1,536,5(3 and $1.- 
OUO,u06.

The new buildings erected this year are 
4085,^aa against 2605 for the first 10 montas

The extraordinary fascination which jne permits Issued for tne 10 days ena- 
.tories of giants exercise over the lng yesterday are 81 In number, and repre- stones or ram* sent an estimated vaine ot 6438,100. Xney
minds of the young, apd even over ,nclnde tluu0() tor a brlclt bgIlk at tne
those of “children of larger growth,” northeast corner of Bay and Adelside- 

„ «m, the streets, to be erected by the Farmers'Is a very well-known fact, and Bank; a brick and Iron factory on tiumavii-
notable histories of “Jack the Giant- street byrthe Booth Copper Company, *ouuv,
wilier" and -jack and the Bean- storàge sheds on Klver-street, nearKiller and jaca an Queen-atreet, by the Stewart, Hartshorn
stalk” will, in all probability, continue company, to cost $4000. The remainder 
to fascinate little boy. good and bad, *VeNis^ls‘afioUows : 

to the end of time. It Is tolerably \y. D. Hurson & Sons—Three pairs 
New York, Nov. 2.—The Herald says: The people's Friend, that semi-detached, two-storey and attic

Friends of W B Thompson of Hay- ’ , t„kQ brick dwellings, near Cowau-gve.,menas or w. o. «roi* uu u j these and similar stories did not take on a g Sprlngnuret-avenue ............ $l6,uuo|
Stone & Co., brokers, are con- .. . ot.j„|.n from the Inventive genius C. Coulter—Three attached, two-

ulatlng him on his wonderful coup ...thor or authors storey brick dwellings, near Ar-“ . . ___ . ... of any particular auenor or minors, thur-street, on e.s. Bea trice-street. 7,0U0
iR Nipissing Mines, which, it Is stat- were to a certain extent at least, A. A. Kennedy—Two pairs semi-de
ed, has netted him nearly 25.000,000. The ’ _ . tached, 214-storey brick dwellings,

|„ xTiT.ioaine founded on fact. s.e. cornel- Euclid and Bloor.... lU.OUUprofits of his Investments In Mplsslng may be interesting to consider Farmers’ Bank of Canada—uue-
/Mlftes, the curb sliver property, which & fact> some corner “«7
has had a remarkable rise in value in ^ reaI glantg. ' G. Saul—2%-storey brick dweiiini,

Î the last three months, have Placed Mr. ^ gcrlptureg mentlon the existence | near JJntterin-street, on Lindsey-
Thenvpson In the limelight of Wa - of a race of glants said to have sprung q. r. Loree-Tw'o-storêy ' Vougnêàst 

• street It was mainly thru ms nego- ^rom amances formed - between the dwelling, near Uallam-street, on
I tiafions that the Guggenhelms ob- -gons of God and the daughters of e.s. Dovereourt-road ........................
1 tamed control of the silver property. men," and readers will recollect as ^i^euTngs^nMru^nT

Mr. Thompson Is a mining engineer specially mentioned D?L Off, Q[1 e g Dovefcotirt-rosd ..............
and a graduate of the Columbia School King of Bashan, and Goliath, x urn A Barthelmes—2%-storey brick 
of Mines. He is a native of the Mon- lng to heathen mythology, we find tne dwelling, near Harbord-street, on 

% tana mining district, and Is said to height of Hercules stated at eight Palmerston-lAulevard .......................

fhTsS surwM" *w *“* “ sbsss *sr"-w3Sr csssWhen he was asked to make a mar- ^ *h,=h N *■ hTa arm “* J.^îievTtt-^T.? s'eml-drticn-
ket on the curb for Nlplsrfng stock he’fabled strength of his aim. ed. two-storey and attic brick
sent his engineers to examine the pro- The .Roman ii,mperor Maximra wa. dwellings, near Harbord-street, ou
perty'and he personally made an in- undoubtedly some inches over eignt ^53 and 655 Batbarst^street.......... ti.uuo

b vestigation. The result was that he fêet in height, as was ascertained by Wright & Storey—One pair semi-de- 
% bought very heavily into the property, actual measurement. tached, two-storey brick dwellings,
1 incidentally, he told the capitalists Coropius mentions that he had him- neai• Dnfferlu-street, on n.s. Uud-
m controlling the mine that ljt was much self seen a young girl ten feet -n ^ indae—Two-storeT * ' * ronébeait 
u richer than they had realized. Imme- height, and said to be atlll *T°^: "dwelling, brick front near Logan-

- dlately previous to his taking up the | ln8- Certain old Greek writers avenue, on Victor-avenue........
. Nipissing market he had reaped a ! give the height of Orestes at eleven q jj Webster—Two-storey rougd-
> handsome profit in the sale of Nevada ! a-nd a half feet. A giant named Gal- cast dwelling, near Van Horne-
"copper mines to the Guggenhelms He bara, who was brought from Arabia street, on e.s. Hambnrg-avenne.... l.uuothe^turned his attenuofto Nipissing! to Rome In the reign of the Bmpetor G-.E- Alexander-Two pairs ^ml-

Th*a»Sfi?C? has risen from $4 a share ?!auStWa*ar2!d to^ten fee^ brick dwellings near YoUge-str^t,
Ü to <£33.87 1-2. His stock market opera- his height aM®|^“led 'ffîî on s.s. West l^oxborougb-street...

tions In the last year have netted him A Scotsman named Funnam, who Wm w Gibbs—One pair semi-de- 
v a fortune of $5,000,000, practically a!l lived In the reign of Eugene II., <s tached, two-storéy roughcast
of which was made In Nipissing. said to have been eleven and a half dwellings, brick fronts, near Hiver

% minions Policeman PMc?ClungSa Brook* ^Jaeob hLeghMalre. In his "Voyage to S.“craue—Two-storey and attic brick
lyn blu^oat!Csuccnee^lnnfaktof?™0 «he StraUs of 8.UUU

1 out of Nipissing stock. His brother- , on Dec:,17" 1®1f’ *"* J' V A. B. Humphrey—Two-storey and at-
ln-law works In the Wall-street dis- ’, Desire several very large graves, each tlc brlck dwelling, near ,Ulster-st.,

, trict, and heard that Nipissing was a. ‘ covered with a huge flat stone, and „n w.s. Palmerston-boulevard  6,UUU
gooifi tip. Both bought as much as that 011 theSe belng opened hun»!! Wm. Avery—One pair eeml-detactieu, .

' they could afford at $5 a share The skeletons were found varying ‘In two-storey brick dwellings, near
policeman heldontohls stock and length trom ten t0 eIeven feet" The Lnppln-avenne, on e.s. Lansdowue-

f;f"*Ta,up *"” H.,’ bro- to to. .ïd,

pblnt or two, and made only a few the skuU of a man furnlfh6d wlth White & Co.—One pair £ 
hundred dollars. teeth, and that the total length of the ed, two-storey and attic

skeleton was fifteen feet. This latter dwellings, near Bloor-etreet, on
fact the chevalier himself proved by 644-846 Markham ...............................
actual measurement. A celebrated Walter Nash—Six attached, two- 
French naturalist, writing In 1614, say, ÎT'uSÆC' 1” uoo
that he himself saw in the neighbor- d^Tc. ' Siwi!fe “"rtorey*1 anil ” 
hood of St. Germain the tomb of tho attle brick dwelling, near Yonge-
glant Isorel, and that the grave was street, on 28 Wellesley-street......... 8,uw
fully twenty feet In length. Booth Copper Co.—One-storey brick

In the year 1509 a remarkable tomb and Iron factory near Sydenham-
was discovered at RouAn. It was street, on 115 sumach-street......... 6,twu
built of stone, and contained the Ada“? Co‘T„t,ourwa,t1°r"y
skeleton of a man of enormous size. Uvenu'e, ou 227-233 Victoria-street. 30,000

N. Stewart—Two-storey and attic 
brick dwelling, near l’onge-street,
on s.s. Dnndouald-street................ 4,000

H. J. & E. K. Reynolds—X'nree de
tached, two-storey brick dwellings, 
near Yonge-street, on s.s. Uuudon- 
ald-street ....

C. J. Simpson—Two-storey and attic 
brick dwelling, near Arenne-road,
on 128 Balmoral-avenue ............ ..

H. J. & K. K. Reynolds—Three de
tached, 2*4-storey brick dwellings, 

Yonge-street, on s.s. Dundou-

CEYLON TEA
Never fails to please the meet fastidious tastes. 

r,ttm Packets Only, 36c, 80c, 40c, 60c and 60c per lb. At

>Commencing at 10 o'clock a.in.
IN DETAIL—A Manufacturer’s stock of 

FURS. Musk Ox Robes. Otter Caps, Seal 
Caps, Persian Lamb Caps. Persian Lamb 
Jackets, mink trimmed; Electric Seal jack
ets, Otter, Beaver, P.L. Collars; Alaska 
Sable Stoles and Ruffs; Men's Whole Skiu 
Coon Coats, Men’s Fur Lined Coats, M.K.
1 *Men's FKnlt Underwear, Sweaters, Jer- 
B€vs Cardigans, Ladles' Golfers, Jerseys, 
BreAkfpst Shawls, Children’s Knit Wear 
Hoods, Bootees, Infantees, Jacket sets,
°Men’s’, Youths' and Boys' Suits, tweeds 
and- worsteds; Men’s Trousers. Boys Kuick-

'

thereto, having rega 
of which they shall 
the said Executors 
said assets, or any part thereof, so Tils, 
trlhuted to any person or persons of whose 
claims they had not notice at the time of 
such distribution.

CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Paid-Up 
Capital Stock of this Institution, has been 
declared, and that the same will be pay
able at Its Banking House In this city, on 
and after Saturday, the first day of De
cember next, to shareholders of record at 
the close of business on the fifteenth day 
of November.

By order of the Board.

JANE P. BUTT.
CHAS. B. BUTT.
K H BUTT*

By their Solicitors. WM. MORTIMER 7 CLARK. GRAY & HAIKU. 86. Con
federation Life Building, Toronto.

A Mb» Who Was Over Seventeen 
Feet High.>

IE B. F, HHBDBN, 
General Manager. TnXBCUTOR'S NOTICE TO ORBDI*H.jr,-!swas"ss*!f s:«

Deoensed.

ers.1 press Goods, Costume Cloths. Tweeds, 
Worsteds.

1000 dozen1 Men’s Wool % Hose, Men’s
“ÆiWtSS’-of Mr. Geo. MeMurrtch. 
agent for the Marine Underwriters. 1 case 
Leather Money Bags, damaged ex 88. Car
thaginian. ,Men’s Arctics,Lumbermen's. Short Boots,

Liberal terms.

Montreal, Oct. 26. HW6.
Lumbermen’s Sox.W.B.Thompson’s Tremendous Pro

fits in Nipissing Mines, Whose 
Value Was Not Appreciated.

THE HOME BANKI
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Sec

tion 38 of Chapter 129, R. S. O., 1807, that 
all chedltors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said George Flint 
dect-aeed, who died on or about the ith 
day of July, 1906, are required to send by 
poet to the undersigned, solicitor for Jos
eph W. Campbell, executor of the said de- 
cet'seci, on or before the 15th day of No
vember, 1906, their Christian and 
names and addresses with full particulars 
of their claims, and statements of their 
accounts, and the nature of the securities 
(if any) held by them.

And lake notice that after the said 15tn 
day of November, 1906, the said Executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have had notice, and 
th-> sold Executor will not be liable for 
said assets, or any part thereof, so distri
buted to anv person or persons of whose 
claims he had not notice at the time «if 
sveh distribution.

OF CANADA
DIVIDEND NO. 2. G. Heyd, 30 Toronto-street,

Lewis Charles Smith, 15 
City of Toronto, or to

CHARLES HENDERSON,
87-86 King East.

t »Notice Is hereby given that âTJlVlDEv, 
AT THE RATE Ov jia i'iSK CtE-NT. per 
annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock ot 
The Home Bank of Canada bas been de
clared for the half-year ending Nov. 3tltn, 
1906, and that the same will be payable at 
the Head Office and Branches of the Bank 
on and after the first day of December 
next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

etc.

l

Sucklings Co.Dated Nov. 3, 1906. two sur.

5ft fcXLCUTOKS’ SALE OF 
PROPERTY ÎWe Have Received Instruc

tions From
2 Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., Auc- 

tloreers, Toronto, hkve received instruc
tions from the Executors of the Estate of 
the late John J, Long, to oler for sale by 
Public Auction, on the 3rd day of Novem
ber, 1906,at the hour of noon, at tbeir rooms, 
68 King-street East, Toronto, the follow
ing valuable city properties, comprising 
house and store properties and building 
sites, as follows:

PARCEL 1—No. 276 Spadlna-avenue, 
solid brick building, 7 rooms, 32 feet front, 
rough cast extension In rear.

PARCEL 2—No. 276 Spadlna-avenue, 
solid brick, 7 rooms, 27«feet front.

1ARCEL 8—No. U6 Qerrard-street East, 
solid brick, 10 rooms, semi-detached, lot 
21 feet x 96 feet.

I’A IlCEL 4—No. 181 Walmer-road, solid 
brick, semi-detached, 11 rooms, lot 25 feet 
front by 128 deep.

solid

JAMES MASON,
General Manager.10,0U0

Toronto, Oct, 17th, 1906.

Osier Wade8,000H

ÜA1,400
! KILMER A IRVING,

59'Yonge St., Toronto., 
Solicitors for the Executor. €66 

Dated.this 10th day of October, 1906.

4 ,10,000 AssigneeTINDERS I0R SUPPUES, 19076,000
to sell by Auctiod at our Warerooms, 68 
Wellington-street West, Toronto, ou

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7TH, 

the stock belonging to the estate of 
WALKER A HURLBURT. 

Thornbury.
General Dry Goods .
Gents’ Furnishings .
Hats and Caps —........
Clothing .......................
Women's Raincoats,Mantels 151 00
Kura,».,.)-    242 10
Carpets .................................... 129 52
Boots and Shoes ................  1615 77
Rubbers ..................................... 630 28
Groceries ...... .................. 447 04
Shop Fixtures and Furni

ture ...................................

The undersigned wHl receive tenders np 
to noon on Monday, 19th November, lvub, 
for supplies of butchers’ meat, creamery or 
dairy batter, flour, oatmeal, potatoes, cord-
wood, etc., etc., for the following lnstttu- PARCEL 5—No. 133 Walmer-road, 
tions during the year 1»07, vis. : brick, semi-detached, 11 rooms, lot 25

At the Asylums for the Insane In Toron- front by 125 deep, 
to, Loudon, Kingston, Hamilton, Miroloo, PARCEL 6—No 88 Prospect-street solid 
Brockrille, cobourg, OriUla Tnd Penetan- brick, det^ch^ 11 rooms and hath, 86 feet 
gnishene; the Central Prison and Mercer PARCEL 7—No. 9 Fennlng-street, semi- 
Reformatory, Toronto, and the hospital tor detached, roughcast, large stable In rear, 
enllentlca at Woodstock 7 rooms and bath, 25 feet x 135 feet,epueptlc. at Woodstock. , , PARCEL 8-No. 7 Fennlng-street. rough-

Bxceptions.—Tenders are not required cast semi-detached, large stable In rear, 
for tile supply of meat to tbe asylum» in 7 rcôms^ 5$5 feet x 135 feet.
Toronto London Kingston Hamilton and lî‘S^oTSo
Brockvllle, nor for the Central Prison or x fPet
Mercer Reformatory, Toronto. PARCEL 10—-No. 164 Cumberlnnd-etreet,

A marked cheque for five per cent, of the Povgbcart, semi-detached,
.... , , . . bath, lot 40 feet x 80 feetestimated amount of the contract, payable PARCEL 11—No. Ï66 Cumberland-streot 

to the order of the Provincial Secretary, roughcast, semi-detached, 8 rooms and
must be furnished by each tenderer ., a ^ARCElfl^No1 ^ GrtJard-atreel East, 
guarantee of his bona-fldes. Two sufficient detached, solid brick, confer house, IS 
sureties will be required for the due fulfil- rooms end bath, lot 54 feet x 96 feet, 
ment.oLeach contracted Should any tender ^FARCEL 13-No. «*k

18 lings, stables In rear, at present well rent-

w&s&æsœDeceased.

1,600

I

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1S»7, Chapter 
129, Sec- 38, and amending acts, tnat all 
persons and’ others having claims against 
the estate of the said Jennie Fraser, who 
Med on or about the 22ud day of May, U*M. 
are required to s’end by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver, to Andrew A. Adams. 53 Canada 
Life Building, 46 King-street West, Toron
to, Solicitor for the Executor and Execu
trices of the said estate, on or before tne 
7th day of November, A.U. 1900, their 
names in full, addresses and descriptions, 
and a full statement of the particulars ot 
their claims, duly proved, and the nature 
of the security (if any) held by them.

And further take notice that after tne 
said 7th day of November. A.U. 19U6, tne 
Executor and Executrices of the said estate - 
will proceed to distribute the assets ot the 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to having regard only to those claims ot 
which they shall then have notice, aud that 
the said Executor gnd . Executrices Mill not 
be liable for the’«aid estaWf t>r any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claim or claims they shall not have had 
notice at the time of such distribution, and 
such

fe-t

3.0UU .$3000 87 
. 531 85 
. 150 48
. 521 631,800

ij

.1 !
7,000

455 25
8 rooms and

$7875 84
Terms—One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, at 

time of sale; balance at 2 and 4 months, 
bearing interest and satisfactorily secure!.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected on 
the premises at Thornbury, and Inventory 
*t the office of OSLER WADE, 67% Bay- 
stlrtt, Toronto.

2,000

be withdrawn before the contract 
awarded, or should the tenderer fall to 
furnish security, the amount of the deposit 
will be forfeited.
- Specifications and forms ot tender may 
be had on application to toe Department 
of the Provincial Secretary, Toronto, or to 
the Bursara <St the reapectlve Institutions.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Newapapers Inserting this advertisement 
without written authority from the De
partment will not be paid for It.

W. J. HANNA, 
Provincial secretary.

^Parliament Buildings, Toronto, Oct. 2»tn,

Suckling &Caed.6,WO
person or persons shall be peremptor

ily excluded from the benefit of sucb distri
bution.

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of Ucto- = 
ber, A.D. 1906-

PARCEL 14—No. 365 Church-street, 1% 
storey roughcast.

PARCEL 15—No. j6. 106 and 108 McGlll- 
Street, 2 roughcast. and 98 vacant lot, on 
corner McGill and 'Church.

Z-Tne properties will be offered In separate 
parcels, subject to a reserved bid.

All the above dwellings are well rented 
and will be sold subject to the tenancies.

PARCEL No, 13, If not sold en bloc, will 
be offered separately.

Terms—10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time- of sale, 
the balance to be paid within one month 
thereafter, on the completion of the pur
chase.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale and order for inspection, apply to the 
Executors of, the John J. Loeg Estate, Col- 
Ui.gv cod, of to MESSRS. MCCARTHY, 
OfiLER. HOSKIN & HARCOURT of No. 
60 Victoria-street, Toronto, their solici
tors. 4646

e-avenue.. 2,8W
mi-detach- 

brtek
!>

We have received Instructions from E. 
R. C. Clarkson. Assignee, to offer for sale ANDREW A. ADAMS, 

Solicitor for James Stoddurt, Helen Mary 
Stoddart and Mary Brown, the m- 
ecutor and Executrices of tl|6 estate 
of the said Jennie Fraser. :#

: e,uw
■ by

What Sulphur Doesj PUBLIC AUCTION dOU
on Wednesday, the 7th day of November^ 
at 2 o'clock p.m., at our warerooms, 68 
Welllngton-street West, Toronto, 
parcel, the goods and chattels belonging to

For the Human Body in Health and 
Disease,

COSTS NOTHING TO TUT.

ASSIGNEE'S BOTIOJ TO 
Creditors-In the matter of Fred- 

vtMck H. Q. Bowies of the City of Torcn- 
to. In the County of Y ork, restaurant 
keeper. Insolvent.

In one
:
!

1 he istate of GEORGE HOUGHTON:
I. Retail Hardware Dealer,

No. 204 Dundas Street, Toronto,
The mention of sulphur will recall to, ... . , „

•many of us the early days when our j The skull, which was entire, - was as 
mothers and grandmothers gave us our | large as a bushel measure, and the 
daily dose of sulphur and molasses shin bones were each four feet In 
every spring and fall- length. The man must therefore have

It was the universal spring and fall been from seventeen to eighteen feet in 
"blood purifier,” tonic and cure-all, and, height. On the tomb was an ancient 
mind you, this old-fashioned remedy plate of copper, the Inscription on 
was- not without merit. which ran thus: “In this tomb lies

The Idea was good, but the remedy the noble and puissant lord the Chev- 
was crude and unpalatable, and a large Aller Rlcon de Vallemont and his 
quaifttty had to be taken to get any bones.”
effect. In 1705 the bones of the tyrant Vlva-

* Nowadays we get all the beneficial rals were found near the banks of the 
effects of sulphur In a palatable, con- j little River Morderl, at the foot of 
centrated form, so that a single grain : Mont Crussol. In France. There this 
ijl ,tar more effective than a table- giant Is said to have dwelt, and there 
spoonful of the ^rude sulphur. tradition states he was slain by an ar-

in recent years research and experl- row shot by Count De Cabillon, his 
ment have proven that the best sul- vassal. The size of these bones points 
pntir for medicinal use Is that obtained to the fact that this giant’s stature 

Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and1 must have been something like twen- 
In drug stores under the name of ty-two feet.

They are On January 11, 1613. certain masons 
small chocolate-coated pellets and con- In Dauphine,while digging a deep foun
tain the active medicinal principle of dation for a contemplated building, 
sulphur In a highly concentrated, et- discovered a tomb built of brick- which 
fectlve form. > proved to be thirty feet In length,

Few people are aware of the value of twelve In width fibd eight In depth, 
tblà form Of sulphur in restoring and tVithln this tomb was found a human 
maintaining bodily vigor and health;1 skeleton, quite entire, and In a won- 

tpihur acts dlféctly on the Liver and derfully good state of 
icretory organs, and purifies and en- The l«ngth of the skeleton was twen
ties the blood tjy the prompt élimina- ty-flve feet, the width of the shoul- 
>n of waste material. ders ten feet, and from breast-bono

to back five feet.

Notice Is hereby given that the abSYe- 
named Frederick H. G. Howies has made 
an assignment to me under the provisions 
of Chapter 147 R. 8. O., 1897, ot Jils es
tate aud effects In trust for the, general 
benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of the creditors of the said 
estate will he held at the office of the 
assignee, No. 1251 Queen-street w*st, Tor
onto on Monday, toe 5th day of November, , 
at 8 o’clock in the afternoon for the pur
pose of receiving a statement of affairs, 
for toe appointment of Inspectors and the 
giving of directions with reference to tho ,8 
disposal of the said estate. All persons ; ; Y 
claiming to rank upon the estate of the § 
said Insolvent, must file their claims with ; 
the assignee on or before the 3rd day of 
December next, after which date he .Will 
proceed to distribute the assets, having re- 
gard to those claims only of Which he 
shall then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this let day of No
vember, 1906.

aa follows :
Hardware ......................
Tinware ........ y......... ..
Faints and Oils ............
Shop Furniture

C. W. Chadwick, three detached 
two storey ana attic brick dwel
lings, near Arthur-street, on e.s 
Cruwford-street ............................... ’

$790 27 
55 47 

142 04 
30 709 00) "VTORTeAGH SALE OF VALUABLE iVJL Dwellings.; .........  13,500 X............ :R. White, three-storey brick store 

and dwelling, near Mutual-street
on 84 Best Queen-street ............ ..

Davis & Moore, one pair semi-de
tached two-storey roughcast dwel
ling», brick fronts, near Wallace- 
avenue, on e.s. Lanedowne-avenue 

George Hogarth, two-storey and at
tic brick dwelling, near Bvcedvlew- 
avenue, on w.a. Hogarth-avenue .

■ I •V $1.028 38
Stock and inventory may be seen on the 

premises, 204 Duudas-street.
Terms : One-third cash, ten per cent, at 

time of sale, balance In two and four 
months, with Interest at seven per cent., 
satisfactorily secured.

Any further Information may tie had on 
application to E. R. C. CLARKSON. As
signee, Ontario Bank Chambers, 33 Scott- 
street.

SUCKLING & CO.,
Auctioneers.

There will be sold by Auction on Satur
day, 24th November, 1906, at 12 o’clock 
noon, at C. J. Townsend’s Auction Rooms, 
66 and 68 King East, the following pro
perty :

By virtue of powers of sale contained in 
certain mortgages, which will be produced 
at tbe sale :

Parcel 1—Lots Nos. 5, 6 and 7, on tbe 
north side of Manchester-avenue, In the 
City of Toronto, according to Registered 
Plan No. 773, except west twenty-five feet 
of Lot No. 5. Lands are vacant.

Parcel 2—Lot No. 20, on the north side 
of West-street now Turner-avenue, accord
ing to Plan D.134, filed In the Registry 
Office for the said City of Toronto, known 
as street No. 34 Turner-avenve. The fol
lowing Improvements are said to be on tne 
property : 
five rooms.

Parcel 3—Part Lot No. 8, Maltland-street 
In the City of Tlpronto, according to Kegls'- 
tered Plan D. 117, having a frontage or 
twenty-two feet by a depth of one hundred 
and forty-nine feet, and better known as 
street No. 16 Maltland-street, together with 
a right-of-way for side entrance, and more 
particularly described by metes and bounds 
lp said mortgage and In posters. The fol
lowing Improvements are gatd to be on tbe 
premises : Two aod a half storey, solid 
brick, semi-detached dwelling, teu rooms 
and bath, modern conveniences.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of sals; 
for balance, terms will be made known 
at the sale:

For further particulars apply to 
JONES & LEONARD, 

Solicitors, 18 Toronto-street, Toronto.
N. 3,10,17,21

2,8008,600

M
near
ald-atreet ....

T. A. Mix—Two-storey brick dwell
ing, near Argyle-street, on 75)4
Beaconsfield-avenue .......................

Cawthra estate—Two-storey

:........ 13,0UU 2,200
[ i■ 2,6UO 3,50041 Henry

brick alterations to dwelling, near 
Sussex-street, 132 8t. George-st... 1,500

Geo. L. Thompson—Four pairs semi
detached, two-storey roughcast 
dwellings, brick fronts, near riai- 
lam-street, ou w.s. Westmoreland-
nvenne ........ ...........................................

W. O. ForsjGkc—Two-storey and at
tic brick dwelling, near Ulster-st.,
on e.s. Palmerston-boulevard........

Deeth & Sons—Two-storey brick 
store and dwelling, n.w. corner 
Montrose-avenue and Arthur-street 2,300 

Herbert Brock—Two-storey, rough
cast dwelling, near Cbristle-street, 

Garset-avenue ...
Mrs. J. E. Murphy—-Two-storey and 

attic brick dwelling, near Yonge- 
street, on 10 Rowauwood-avenue.. 8,000

Geo. C. Craig—Two-storey and attic 
brick store and dwelling, near 
Lansdowne-avenue, on s.s. Bloor-st. 4,500 

Love Bros.—Two pairs semi-detach- 
2%-stofrey brick ! dwellings. 
Broadvlew-avenne, on s.e.

Bain-avenue ..........................................
Love Bros.—Two pairs semi-detach

ed. 2%-storO brick dwellings, 
near Broadvtew-avenue, on 1, 3, 5,
7 Victor-avenue ..................................

Mrs. Marla Johnson—One pair semi
detached, two-storey, roughcast 
dwellings. Brick front, near Uer-
rard-street, on Jones-avenue ..........

Herbert Glover—One pair two-storey 
brick dwellings, near Uufferln-st.,
on n.s. Mulr-avenue ........................

Joseph
dwelling and workshop, near Mnia- 
wln-Btreet, 363 Spadlna-avenue...

G. A Welsmlller—2%-storey brick 
dwelling, near Marlon-street, on w.
s. Lansdowne-avenue ........ .............

W. Field, two storey and attic brick 
store and dwelling, near Montroee- 
avenue, on n.s. College-street ..

Kerry Welnert, one pair semi-de
tached 2%-storey brick dwellings 
near Andeneon-screet, on e.s. Wil-
ltnin-street ...... .............................

Stewart Hartshorn Company, two 1- 
slorey sued», corrugated Iron, near 
Queeii-streei, on w.s. Rnei-i.ie.i 

Toex-nto Laundry Machine Company, 
one-storey Unck aud iron 
house and coal vault, near boruu- 
ren-avenue, on s.s. Du.d.is si r.et.

W. E. Lows, two-storey roughcast 
store aud dwelling,near Paton-road
on w.e. St. t lareii*-evenue ..........

W. B. Charlton, one pair semi-de
tached 2%-storey brick dwellings, 
near C l eg --a.ree., on e.s. Glad-
sione-avenue  ................................. 5 000

Chance F. Wagner, two-storey and ' 
attic brick dwelling, near rouge- 
street, on n.s. Dunoonald-sireet. 4,‘J.t) 

G. J. Castle, two detached two-storey 
roughcast dwellings, near Chrlstie- 
street, on 42 Mel ville-avenue ....

T- A. F. Flendug, two-stoiey brick 
di.clUug, near Roncesvalles-avenue,
on s.s. Bousteau-avenue .................. 2 500

Robert Northey, twoatorey brick 
dwelling, near 8t. Clalr-aytuue, on
w.s. Purest Hill-road ........................

Dr. J. H. Hamilton, two-storey and 
attic brick dwelling, on No. 22)
West Bloor-street .............................

Chapman Double Ball Bearing Co., 
one and twoatorey brick factory, 
near Geoffrey-street, on e.s. Sorau-
rtu-avenue ............................................

Wm. Mills, t’.vo-storey roughcast 
dwelling, brick front, near Ernier- 
sc-n-avenue, on n.s. L,ipptu-a ve
nue   1,200

J. W. Fowler, three attached two- 
storey and attic brick dwellings, 
near Barton-avenue, on e.e. Bath- 
urst-street ....

M. Heely, two-storey and attic brick 
dwelling, near ltopout-street, on
659 H uron-street .....................

W. Tucker, two-storey brick dwel
ling, near Dumlas-si reel, on e.s.
I-yml-«venue  .................................... 2,MO

Henry G. Kekky, two-storey and at- 
tpv brick and atone dwelling, near 
Ci any-avenue, ou Koxlioro-street. 6,600 

W. 11. Haritou, two-storey and at- 
» tic rveghcast dwelling, near Bloor-

ktreet, on e.a Margueretta-atreet. 1,500 
B. II; Morehouse,

I4,500

Suckling&Co.from

^t«art's Calcium Wafers.II 12,000 4,000 E. T. METCALF,
„ Assignee. s

DU VERXET, RAYMOND. J0NE6, ROSS 
& ARDAGH,

Solicitors for Assignee.j uvlievo.aou One-gtorey roughcast cottage, Special an» Important Sale 661,80J
"a O THE TMADE

-ON-
Tbursday and Friday, Nov. 8 and 9

-AT OUR-

"XrOTIOB TO CREDITORS-IN THE 
matter of the estate ef Laurends 

Heydea, late of the City of Toronto, m 
the Province of Ontario, Esquire, de
ceased.

1,801
.... 1,000on s.s.

preservation.
wareroomm.

No. 60 Notre Dame St. E-, Montreal 
Woeles*, Dry Goods, Furs, amounting to 

about $35.000.00. Goods on view dn Monday 
Catalogues will be ready oft that date.

Notice Is hereby glypn by Barbara Hey- 
den of the" said "City of Toronto, adminis
tratrix to the estate of the said Laurenc* . 
Hevden. who died on the fourth day ot 
September, A. D. 1906, at Toronto afore
said, pursuant to the R. 8. O., 1897, Chap. 
129, Sec. 38, and all powers otherwise in 
her vested, that all creditors of and per
sons having claims against the estate ot, 
the said Laurence Heyden are required fa 
seud by post, prepaid, or to deliver to tb, 
undersigned solicitors for the administra
trix ou or hefofe the 20th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1906. tbeir Christian names and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, wit# 
full particulars of their claims, and state
ments of their accounts and thé nature id 
the securities, if any, held by them, and 
(that after the said date the said adminis
tratrix w-ill proceed to distribute the as
sets of the estate of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which she shall then 
have notice.

Dated this first day of November, A. D. 
1906.

"
The shinbone was 

four feet In length. Roman Historians 
all agree In stating that the ancient 
Gauls and Germans were, as a rule, 
men of very much greater stature 
than the natives of Italy- The latter, 
and consequently the great majority 
of the redoubtable Roman soldiery, 
would appear to have been very simi
lar In stature to the average men of 
the present day.

Our grandmothers knew this when 
they dosed us with sulphur and mo
lasses every spring and fall, but the 
crudity and impurity of ordinary flow
ers of sulphur ware often worse than 
the1 disease, and cannot compare with 
the modern concentrated preparations 
of sulphur, of which Stuart's Calcium 
Waifers Is undoubtedly the best and 
most widely used.

They are the q^tural antidote for 
tUver and kidney troubles and cure con
stipation and purify the blood in a 
way that often surprises patient and 
physician alike.

Dr. D. M. Wilkins, while experiment
ing with sulphur remedies, soon found 
that the sulphur from Calcium was su
perior to any o6her form. He says:
"For liver, kidney and blood troubles, 
especially when resulting from consti
pation or malaria, I have been surpris
ed at the results obtained from Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers. In patients suffering 
Ttom boils and pimples and even deep- 
sealed carbuncles, I have repeatedly 

-seAn them dry up and disappear In four 
î or five days, leaving the skin clear and 

Although Stuart’s
Wafers Is a proprietary article and 
sold by druggists and for that reason 

t tabooed by many physicians, yet I know 
•of nothing so safe and reliable for con
stipation, liver and kidney troubles and 

v especially In all forms of skin diseases 
..fis this remedy.

At any rate people who are tired of 
pills, cathartics and so-called blood
"purifiers" will find In Stuart's Cal- He did. “Oh, will you marry me, 
cium Wafers a far safer, more .palat- My own, my guiding star?” 
able and effective preparation. That’s what he said. The maidçn, she !

Send your name and address to-day ] Just murmured, "Ask mamma!" 
for a free trial package and see for f The dunce knew not exactly what 

-yourself. From her words to Infer: _
_F- A. Stuart Company, 57 Stuart ! “Ask your 
Building, Marshall, Mich. I Don't want to marry her.

Nov. 6. PrivJ
? Ore]

jçorunc 
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Suckling &tio.12,UUV

12J1UU We are Instructed by J. N. WILLSON, 
ASSIGNEE, to sell by Public Auction, at 
our Warerooms, 88 Welllngton-street West 
Toronto on WEDNESDAY. NOV. 7J'H, at 
2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging to tne 
estate of G. 8. DAWK, Hldgetown :

Tweeds and Cloths.............. *070 84
Trimmings 
Fixtures .

B,00U

5,9002,100 The IWhaley & Carter, one pair semi-de
tached 214-storey brick dwellings, 
near Broad view-avenue, 6h n.s.
Simps on-avenue ...................................

M.jSv’. Haynes, one pair semi-detach
ed two-storey roughcast dwellings, 
brick fronts, near Salem-a venue, 
on South Drive of Dovercourt Park 3,401 

C. W. Chadwick, one pair semi-de- 
ttcbed two-storey brick dwellings, 
near Bloor-street, on 635-637 Show-
street ............ .................................. ...

J. & W. H. Aviso», one pair semi
detached two-storey on/1 attib brick 
dwellings, near College-etreet, on 
104-160 Merguerettn-street .. ....

P. H. Lambert, one pair stnul-de. 
tached two-storey roughcast dwel
lings, e.e. corner Barioii-avenue 
and (’bristle-street ....

Eureka Refrigerator Company, one- 
storey dry house and dry kiln, 
near Brock-avenue, oil 52 Noble.- 
street ....

WOODSTOCK PIONEER DEAD.

CuWoodstock, Nov. 2.—One of the 
(pioneers of Woodstock passed away 
this morning in the person of Ex-Aid. 
Richard Martin, after an Illness ex
tending over the past two or three 
months, death being the result of 
complications incident to old age. Tho 
deceased was In his 81st year, and for 
over half a century was closely Identi
fied wit ihthe progress end develop
ment of Woodstock. He was a prom
inent member of the Woodstock Con
servative Association.

4,«W 252 20 
SV V» »

10,COJ 6,200
Price—Two-storey brick How

$1.273 85
Terms—One-fourth cash at time of sale, 

balance at 30 and 60 days, bearing Interest 
and satisfactorily secured. Stock 
ventory may be Inspected on the premises 
at lltdgetown, and inventory at the office 
of RICHARD LEE, 'Room 511. McKinnon 
Building, Toronto.

4,500

and in-5, 000

I .... 7,500 5.00) ALLAN CA8HEL8 & DKFK1E8,
15 Toronto st.. Toronto, 

Solicitors for the said Adi,llnlsfradix.
666

I ?4,700 'f .
.. a. 6,000

eC. J. Buckley, two-storey roughcast, 
dwelling, near Blcor-ntieet,
Craw ford ^street.....................

J. L1111 field.

5.0(0YOU MAY BE SICK TO-NIQM . on ,
............... 1.00) AUCTION SAI.E OF FARM.. two-storey roughcast 

dwelling, brick front, near Dufferin
street, on n.s. Mulr-aveuue .......... 1500

Harry Dawson, two-storey brick 
near addition to dwelling, 
Dimdas-street, on 231 I-ans.tmvr.e-
aveuue ...................................................

J. T. V. May. six two-storey aud at
tic brick veneer dwellings. 
College-street, cin Brock-avênue . 10 0 0 

R, J. Robson, two-storey and attic 
brick dwelling, near College-street,
011 east side Gladstor.e-avenue 

J. M. Smith, one pair send-detnehed 
and one detached. 2% storey brick 
dwellings, near IJnpont-strcet, on
1062 Bsthurst-street ......................... 7 goo

John M. Scott, 2V4-storey brick dwel- ’ 
ling, near College-street, <n 223 
Grace-street........

. smooth. Calcium 1«Ask Mamma!"
The young man went upon his knees 

All In the parlor dim;
It seems he was dead nuts on her. 

And she the same on him.
He faltered forth, "My darling one!”

Then help he seemed to need;
She stroked his curly head and said, 

"Dear Algernon, proceed!!!

Without a moment’s warning, pain 
At the outset It is

: 7.... 2.21X) A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE FARM 
A —The undersigned have received he 
structions from K. W. Hull to sell by pub
lic auction on the premises, north inM ’ 
of Lot 12, Concession 4,West York, Downs- > 
view, Tuesday, Nov. (I. 1906, that valuable * 
farm composed of lut) acres, more or bs% - ; 
north half of Lot 12. Concession 4, wem 
York. O11 the premises are erected a gooe 3t| 
cement house, almost new; a new ban* 
barn, a splendid orchard of 8 acres; slab 
abundance of water; the soli Is of go™ 
clay loam and Is In a high stale of celt» .
ration, Tbe farm Is shoot 8 miles ff°n j
Toronto and 3 miles from Weston, sail 
at one o’clock. Terms : 10 per cent, rt
(lay of sale, balance on easy tenus.
Kcown & Salgeou, auctioneers, Weston »»*
Maple.

springs upon us.
Instantly cured by Nervillne. Surpris
ing what ^fifteen drops of this mar
velous medicine will do. Its external 
action is no less certain than ,its w<m- 
derful effect when taken Internally. Of 
course. Nervillne Is powerful, or U 
couldn’t be so penetrating. But not 
irritating or caustic. There are other 
pain remedies, but when you use Ner
villne you see the difference, 
différence is this—others relieve, but 
Nervillne does cure sprains, strains, 
swellings, earache, toothache,

V -1 near
...i................ l.TiX)ou«- pair two- 

storey roughcast dwellings, brick 
fronts, near Eastern-avenue, on w.
s. Heward-avenue .............................

R. Johnson, 244-storey brick dwel
ling, near Ronces villes-avenue, on
s.s. Pea non-avenue......................... F 3.209

G A. Fleming. two-storey brick 
"dwelling, near Roncesvalles-avenue,
on s.s. Boustead-avenue .............. 2.-'00

Charles Grant, one r»lr two-storey 
roughcast dwellings, brick fronts, 
near Queen-street, on 194-196 Pspe-

........... 3,006

1.2(k? St!Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. oen r8,<JUU ter, but]Tbs great Uterine Tonic, and 
only safe effectual Monthly 
Regulator on which women can 
depend. Sold in three 
Of strength—No. 1,
10 degrees stronger

W m}d-n<2§te£nt

7 vf - pepb-c On receipt of price. 
/ N Free pamphlet. Address: Tw* 

Ce$XM«iemlCi-Te»eeTO.e*T. QonnerluWvtim)

Freel.SOOm! and
respdn
&

•Also.
Youge~
im <

Thati

;| neur-
martma!" he said, “Why I | algia, lumbago, in fact, all muscular

pains. Large bottles 25c at all dealers.
MO

.*• avenue ... ........... 3,4<X)
Y , *1
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Simplified Heating! mi mu SHYL06K .[CBS.

WOMAN’S WORLD.m
OB TO CREDI- 
•ref the Estate 
the City of Tor-

Ilfyôu know how the Water-Front in a 

./ Kitchen Stove "Works” you under
stand the Idea of the

.

Sovereign Hot Water Boiler

, pursuant te Sec- 
H.X.O.. 18U7, that 

I having 
■ said James Butt, 
or ahont the 10th 
s required to send 
Iver, to the nnder- 

thc last will and 
eeeased. addressed 
nl solicitors, ou or 
t November, low. 
marnes and ad- 
[rtlculars of their 
,ot their accounts, 
securities (U any)

WORLD’S PATTERN DEPARTMENT.In Perspective.
The little griefs, the petty wounds,

The stabs of dally care—
"Crackling of thorns beneath the 

pot.”—
Ac life's fire burns—now cold, now 

toot—
How hard they are to bear!

But on the fire bums, clear and still; 
The cankering sorrow dies;

The small wounds heaj; the clouds are 
rent,

And thru this shattered mortal tent 
Shine down the eternal skies.

—Dinah Mulock Craik.

claims

For First Time, the Romantic 
Actor Assumes the Great 

Shakespearean Role.

■ v! f ■A i.i

i

•>,-
Is Mantell a great Shylock? That is 

a question that may be answered in the 
affirmative, but the answer must not 
be taken too seriously. He Is a great 
Shylock and he Is not a great Shylock.

Those who have seen Sir Henry Irv
ing as Shylock and also saw Mantell 
portray the part last night at the Prin
cess, will say Mantell does not measure

w. l : r
The term "hot water boiler** 
appears to suggest to some 
people the idea of a compli
cated engineering apparatus.
One

»«*said iatnhftcr th? 
h he said executors 
t tbc assets of the 
lie parties entitled 
huly to the claims 
p have notice, and 
I not be liable tor 
k thereof, so dis.'
1- persons of whos» ' 
tee at the time of

•vit CBO|
ooajif u: iiM:,The Nnrslns Mission.

The annual meeting of the Nursing 
Mission, 56 Beverley-street, held yes
terday, was well attended. Mrs. Hunt- 
ei* Brown presided. The report of Dr. 
Stenhouse showed that, during the 
year, 684 cases had been waited on by 
the nurses, and that in all 5840 calls 
and visits had been made. Of cases 
treated 41 were all-night 'and day calls, 
and 201 were night calls. The nurses 
worked under 354 doctors. The treas
urer’s report, presented by Mrs. Thom
as Bryce, showed1 a small surplus af
ter all demands had been met. Fol
lowing the general business, the chair 
was taken by Rev. Dr. Wallace of 
Beverley-street Baptist Church, and 
short, addresses given by Rev. Mr. Mc
Intyre, Rev. Mr, Geggip, Canon Dixon, 
Rev. Mr. Hi neks, Dr. McMahon and 
Prof. Goldwln Smith., who took occa
sion to commend most heartily the 
spirit of self-sacrifice shown by the 
nurses and the lady members of the 
institution. The want of,a central as
sociation of charities had long been 
felt, and had now In a measure been 
met. The practice "of overlapping, so 
common in the past, had. by the work 
of the Associated Charities, been in a 
great measure eliminated.

The comfortable and well-appointed 
building occupied by the mission Is the 
gift of Prof. Smith.

I1 OIi
am

short look into the prin
ciples and construction of the 
"Sovereign” boiler will st|ow 

1 that it, at leaét, is as sinkple 
« as the water front on a kit- 
j chen Stove.
• Simplified heating by "Sov

ereign” Hot Water Boilers and "Sovereign” Radiators. 
The "Sovereign" is the popular house warmer of to-day.

i r
■I*. BUTT.

B. BUTT.
I BUTT.
k'M. MORTIMBK 

HAIKU. 80. Coll
iding. Toronto.

up to the Irving standard. ManteH’s 
Shylock is not Irving’s Shylock, but 
his Shylock Is great judged by the Man
tell scale, which is not the Irving scale.

Mantell and his company were well 
received by a large audience last night. 
The stage . settlhgs were pictures, the 
'players grouped themselves artistically, 
the costumes were resplendent In their 
newness—It was the second presentation 
of the play by the company. Mantell 
responded to calls for a speech and re
turned thanks to Toronto for kind
nesses meted opt to him during twenty- 
eight years. It was the second time In 
his life he had acted Shylock and he 
asked consideration.

Merchant of Venice” was made 
h-nd move, and have Its being

if w
V*

IE TO OREDI. 
of the estate of 
tty of Toronto, w.

Energy Wading Shoe»
LADIES’ TUCKED SKIRT, WITH 

GATHERED FLOUNCE—No. 1084— 
The skirt shown In the illustration is a 
charming design for a dress skirt. The 
upper part of the skirt Is pleated at 
the waist line, pleats being stitched at 
edge about five inches down. The lower 
edge has three tucks, to which a 
straight flounce Is Joined to the lowest 
tuck. Voile,-fancy net, French poplin, 
mousseline de sole are some of the ma
terials for making this handsome skirt.

The pattern is cut in five sizes, 22, 24, 
26, 28 and 30 waist measure. For mé
dium size it requires 6 1-4 yards of ma
terial, 44 inches wide.

World Pattern Department.
Please tend the above-named pat

tern, as per directions given below, to

Name

I pursuant to Heo 
R. 8. O., 1807, that 
Its having claims 

said George Flint, 
Or about the 7th 
routred to send by 
[ solicitor for Joe- 
tor of the said de
li 15th day of No- 
Irlstiu n and sm
ith full particulars 
Fntements of their 
c of the securities
If ter the said 15th 
the said Executor 

l the assets of the 
he parties entitled 
lly to the claln»» of 
»ve had notlee/aud 
Lot be liable for 
F i hereof, so dtetri- 

persona of whose 
at the time of

SAVES ENERGY
■

IMPROVEMENT NUMBER TWENTY “The 
to-, live,
by Mantell, who, for the first time on 
any stage, pictured the Jew to the eye 
with a completeness that equalled an 
Irving. If he fell short It was in the 
finer shadings of meaning, that the 
student of Shakespeare loves to read 
into the lines. His elocution was per
fect. His stage business is Interesting 
and not over-accentuated. The auditor 
comes away with an impression of 
Mantell's Shylock that Is keenly cut 
and Indelible. He Is a great Shylock.

The Taylor-Forbes Co„, Limited
TORONTO MONTREAL

Physiological experts have proved by scientific experiments that 
anything which annoys or aggravatesthe nerves and bison consumes 
energy. Stiff, shapeless shoes that squeeze, pinch, bind and rub are 
nerve and brain tantalizes and hence energy wasters of the wotit 
variety. Example: A man bums up 17% foot-tons of energy 
wafting one node in die mo» sldflfuDy constructed shoes. H he wafts 
inoedmaiy shoe itzaight-jaciets, he uses up 26# tons, or 8% tons 
more than is necessary. The wanton wasting of 6% energy tons 
per mlc

GUELPH
M
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Yon Get All the Wheat in
Home for Incurable Children. t

The seventh annual meeting of the 
managers and friends of the Home for uo 
Incurable Children was held pt the 
residence, 188 Avenue-road, yesterday.
The report of the treasurer showed a 
substantial balance, receipts applied to
the maintenance fund being $4703.37, Measurement—Waist, 
and disbursements $3819.83. To the 
credit of the building fund there Is the 
substantial sum of $6012.82, to Which 
was added yesterday the sum of $1000, 
a bequest of the late Russell Baldwin.
With a balance of more than $7000 the 
board w'.'i at once take steps for the 
erection of a large wing to the west 
of tihe present structure. Architects 
have already prepared plans for a 
building to cost some $26,000, and it is- 
hoped to begin active operations éarly 
in January. This step has been rendered 
Imperative by the rapid Increase In the, 
number of patients. At present there 
are in the home fifteen children, while 
.wenty hai to be refused admission.
The officers elected were: Mrs. C. B.
Uzoweki, president; Mrs. H. Hough, 
president; Mrs. F. G. Stewart, first 
vice-president; Mrs. W. S. Lee, second 
vice-president; A. Donald and Mrs. E.
A. Heron, Joint secretaries; Miss M.
Bueham, treasurer. The advisory board 
Is compoied c* Justice Boyd,. Justice 
Osler, C. S. Gzowskl, Wv D. Matthews,
■Dr. Cameron and Walter CaseelA After 
.he, preséhtatkm of reports Rev. Canon j 
Cayley was voted to the chair and ad- 1 
dresses were given W. B. McMurrich,
Rev. Prof. Kilpatrick, Rev. W. F.‘Wil
son, Rev. J. D. Freeman and Rev. Dr.
Wallace. A thoro inspection of the 
heme was made by’'the management 
and friends, and the spotless appear
ance of the wards and surroundings
generally, together with the marked Dentals’ At Hone,
care shown in the treatment of the un- :> The faculty and students of the Roy- 
fertunate little, ones gathered there was al College of Dental Surgeons of OÙ- 
especlally commented upon by the | carlo Mold their eleventh annual at 
members. The aim of the directors, as ; home on Dec. 14, In the Temple Build- 
shown in the treatment accorded the jpg. '
children, Is to render all the comforts’ 
of a home to those who would other
wise be without assistance. The Home 
for Incurable Children is supported en
tirely by volyntaty contribution, 
city contributing, only $150. The man
agers expressed to Miss , Homlbrpok, 
the superintendents, and nurses, the 
thanks of/the (-meeting for the splendid 
stowing in ëvéry department.

NOT PRACTICABLE.

SHREDDED* big lots per day in lo» dollars. Street
A IRVING, 

onge St., Toronto., 
tor. €68

Goldwln Smith’s Opinion on City 
Undertaking Workingmen’» HomesProvinceFoot-rites can’t waste energy, as they can’t tease the nerves and 

the brain. Their Toe-Freedom UncoBapsatie Box-Toes leave the * 
toes as free as air. The* Ucwarpabie Sole and Plumb-Line Level 
Heel and Sole alow the feet to red natural, L e, free, flat and 
lereL Their “Normal CalT sk>L a new and exchahdy Foot-rite 
leather, ahnaft as soft and supple as the Eye caff* s skin, forms a 
flexible, ptiatit^yielding canopy over the feet. Their “Won't Sister” 
Hooks and Eyes, and Hnrflcss Instep Seams guarantee ease m the 
uppers. And being moulded over lasts sculptured from the ideally 
shapedfeet of perfectly formed athletes, Foot-rites can’t squeeze, 
bind,.pinch, nor mb, as their insides are die exati shape of die feet 
which occupy diem. Foot-rites wffl save you the wasting of 8 
foot-tons of energy per mile. If skeptics], a day’s trial wiH prove 
that the day’s work has been done with far less effort.

Town.ïxeen 
f October, 1906.

i
Bust. In addressing the annual ' meeting 

of the Nursing Mission yesterday Dr. 
Goldwln Smith referred to the prob
lems which confront those Interested 
In charitable work, end expressed the 
opinion that the views as outlined by 
Mayor Coatsworth with respect to the 
erection of workingmen’s houses were 
beset -with difficulties which would 
altogether preclude the working out 
along practical tines. Where a work
ingman was desirous of becoming the 
owner of a home some plan could 
possibly be evolved to aid him, -but 
not as a civic measure.

r THE ESTATE 
ate of the City of 
of York, Widow, Age (It child's or miss' pattern) mmWHEACAUTION—Be careful to enclose 

above Illustration and send size of 
pattern • wanted. When the pattern Is 
bust measure you need only mark 82, 
84, or whatever It may be. When In 
waist measure, 22, 24, 26, or whatever 
it may be. If a skirt, give waist end 
length measure. When miss' or child’s 
pattern write only the figures repre
senting the age. 1 It Is not necessary 
tA write ’’Inches” W “years.” Patterns 
cannot reach you In less than three or 
four days from the date of order. The 
price <t each pattern is ' 10- cents to 
cash or postal order. Do not send 
stamps.
(Special Note.—Alweya keep duplicate 

of all orders sent, and send this du
plicate In making enquiries about pat
terns that are not received promptly.]

Address The World Patterm Depart
ment, S3 Tong* St.,

», pursuant to tne 
urto. 18OT, unapti-r 
iliug acts, tnat ‘ all 
ing claims against 
cnnle Fraser, wn'o 

■1 day ot May, lWti. 
post, prepaid, or tow 
Adams. 53 Canada 
itrcet West. Xorou- 
;rcntor aud Bxecu- 
■. ou or before toe 

A.u. ism*), tneir
s and. descriptions, 
toe particulars ot 

id, aud tùe nature 
held by tbem. 

rice mat alter tile 
tier. A.l>, ISMK). tne 
s of tbe said estate 
:e tne assets ot the 
-ties entitled tHere
to those elalms ot 

ive notice, aud that 
-.xeeutrlees vnh 
■statV: or aifr part 
)r persons of wuosa • 
>li«ll not hove hud 
eh distribution, .and 
shall jbe. peremjitor- 
neUt of sucb dlstri-

s 4th day ot Uçto- ./

A. ADAMS, 
ddart. Helen Mary 
ry Brown, the rjx- 
rtides Of the estate 

Fraser. ; Odd ’

:;

:

That’s why after eating 
Shredded Wheat you enjoy 
perfect satisfaction and stom
ach comfort.

Try it for breakfast with 
milk or cream, or for lunch 
with baked apples and cream.

It’s delicious.
For sale by all grocers.
13c per package or 2 pack-1 

ages for 25c.

INJURED BY EXPLOSION.

Robert McNeil Lights Pipe and Ig
nites Sewer Gas.The name of the Foot-rite retafler in this town is below. You’D 

find his door swinging inward bgt never outward to
I:

I
E :

a more , Brantford, Nov. 2.—(Special.)—Robert 
McNeil, 'a foreman over a gang of men 
-engaged til. sewer work, was seriously 
Injured this-nioming by an explosion of 
sewer gas. The man was descending 
into ‘a manhole and lit his pipe before 
going, down.

The sewer contained a great deal of 
gas, which instantly ignited. The re
sult severely injured McNeil, scorching 
him badly on his face and arms. His 
clothes were almost completely burned.

His condition late this afternoon is 
• reported to be serious.

4
welcome rtore.

Anywhere m America, Canada or Great Britain—$4.00 and 
$5.00. Every Pair Goodyear Welted.

1
mot

Ilend added'riancouragement ioing will
the undertaking. The committee have 
already looked over, several houses 
thought to be fairly well adapted to 
the requirements, but it remains to be 
determined whether to purchase or to 
erect a building.

THE Foot-rite SHOE r
FOR MASCULINES ^

4 THE SHOE WITH TWENTY IMPROVEMENTS *:
BOSTON THE Foot-rite SHOE CO., MAKERS Montreal

NO TROUBLE EXPECTED.
NOTICE TO 
mat tar of Fred- 

the Uicxof Torcn- 
ork, restaurant

iNew York, Nov. 2—Railroad offi
cials, who have been conferring with 
their gmployés regarding demands by 
the latter for Increased pay and Short
er hours, said yesterday that the con- 

’ ferences have been satisfactory and 
they exppet no trouble.

Frederick D. Underwood.presldent of 
the Brie, said: “The engineers and 
firemen are receiving the best wages 
they ever received. We believe the 
mileage rate to be .the most equitable 
that is possible and the majority of 
the men, I 'believe, think the same 
way.”

’Chicago.Going to
Twenty ladles from the Montreal W. 

C. T. U. passed thru «the city last even
ing ■;en route for Chicago. A special 
sleeping car was added to the equip
ment at the Union. Depot.

Persona} Mention.
The marriage of Miss Nene E. Andl- 

son, B. A., and Dr. Charles E. Pear
son is announced to take place in 
Woodstock on Nov. 14.

Mrs. M. Edwin Quigley will receive 
at her new home, 171 Madison-avenue, 
on Nov. - 9, and afterwards on the first 
and' second Fridays.

Mrs. A. M. Pickett (ne& White) Will 
receive for the first time since her mar
riage at her home, 149 Gore Vale-ave
nue, on Friday, Nov. 9, from 3 to 5; and 
8 to 10 p. m. V ,

Mrs. Sherjdan Campbell, 101 Charles- 
streett, will receive on Monday and 
Tuesday, Nov. 5 and 6, and tben not 
again until after tjie New Year.
» —------- -
Mrs. Harry MacMurray-Kelso (nee 

Miss Moore of Kingston) «will receive 
oii the first and third Mondays of the 
month at No. 236 East Bloor-street.
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77 KING ST. CAST.
FURS ONLY

Home for Young Women.
The meeting that was tot. have been 

held yesterday afternoon In the rectory 
of St. Stephen’s Anglican Church* to 
further consider plans for the estab
lishment in the - west end of a young 
women’s boarding house* was post
poned till Monday afternoon -at 3.30 
o’clock. Anglican clergymen and lay- 
ifiembers of the, church thruout the 
ci tv are interesting themselves in the 
project, and It is hoped that the meet-
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UNKNOWN, BUT ACCIDENTAL; at’ » may attract by its beauty, 

some by the low price at which 
it is sold. That which we sell 
is attractive by reason of both 
beauty of design and color
ing and its extremely low 
price. The line embraces all 
the newest and prettiest pat
terns in Bedroom, Drawing
room,
Sitting-room.

Let us assist you to a choice. 
Our experience will prove 
useful.

Samples ^ mailed free on re-
qve •i.

THE

Mink Throw-Over
$18 to $58

|L Ermine Throw Over 
S , $18 to $50
f Russian Sable Throw- 
f Over $50 to $100 

1 Alaska Sable Throw- 
Over $12 tii $26 

| Mink Marmot Throw- 
Over $5 to $10 

1 Western Sable Throw- 
| Over $9 to $12

Persian Lamb Threw- 
Over $12 to $25

Coroner Cotton's Jury last night 
brought to a verdict that “Frederick 
J, Spink died on Oct. 31 at 7 Sword- 
street from the effects of a fracture to 
the bare of 'the Skull, 
manner unknown to - the 
believed to be accidental.”

■v |‘■f
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ved In a
urors, but

An Energy Saving Feot;rite NO MAN IS STRONGER THAN 
STOMACH.,

* Let the greatest a thlete have dyspepsia 
.and his muscles vc !d soog fail. Physi
cal strength is dei. /ed from food. If a 

• man has insufficient food he loses strength. 
If he has no food- he dies. Food is con
verted into putrition through the stom
ach and bowels.' It dejiends on the 
strength of the stomach to what patent 
food eaten is digt 

t .. People efth die" of
the People Insurance Company of New abundant food to eat, when tbe stomach 
York, against the Victoria-Montreal and-tts associate organ».of digestion and 
Fire Insurances Company are as foliowsi nutrition do not perform their duty.

To What extent does a rider in a Thus the stomach Is really the vital or-
policy of' reinsurance Include .the "con- gan ofthe body. If the stomach is "weak" 
ditions in the original policy? the body will be weak also, because it ii

It an insurance company, accepting upon the stomach the body relies for its 
a very large risk, say five millions, strength. And as-the body, considered as
re-insures a/ part in this company and J wlmie, is made up of its several mem- 
another part ih that, and attaches the P61? organs, so the weakness of the 
usual rider that the re-insurance policy b°dy^M,al^0u®eÿuence of "weak" stom- 
ls “to be subject to the same risks, con- distributed among the or-
dilions, Valuations, privileges, mode of fjtw iY^v°?mpOS° l^e- ^y’ 

_______________________ _ 'settlement, etc.” as in the original
_ =ï ^’irinaJ nollcv—''“mf ^tton^haH he all the organs—heart, liver, kidneys, etc.
Ctlffcd of Drunkenness ttle, °5 f nJÎ P01^ no ba' The liver will be torpid and Inactive,U trrunKennc*s roaintain|ble unless brought within one giving rise to biliousne^, loss of Appetite
How a Montreal lady cured her husband ol yfThe Western Jusurtnce of Toronto iwt °J< irTegU>au^l°
drunkenness With a secret home remedy, held the original risk on the C.P.R. pro- backache and k°indred^dîsTOrbanc^slitâ 

v ” I w»nt to tdlyoa that taste. A of the polfcy of weaknesses
ÎV lee Samaria Prescription bu the ^test^rnrre-insured with the Home Mr. Louto Pare, of Quebec, writes: "For

entirely raredmy has- ofNCw York, Just a year before the big years after my health bee an to fail, my bead
Ijl) band ofdronkeonra so flrp of 1900, and six months later the DaJ.ne<l me,and my stomach
^4q,hLklLms,dt0n‘iB tiomp re-insured a part of their risk "âti^t woulà^m^to’lto Llyy^ikè llad 
■riua that tama.tooith th w1th tj,e Victori^-MOntreal. .The fire an my stomach. TIm doctore riatecd that 

confided in you Md was in April, 1900, but it vtook a con* it was sympathetic trouble due to dyspépsia, 
wrote for year free siderable time to adjust the great loss, f K?, tor«e. and although I took

sample package. The On March 16, 1901, the. Western paid YJT fr!Tv^U^i à tl.eir Shale, and on May 2l of that year
i drintiîie andhlj the Home Company paid. But April tor’s medicine. She bought me a bottle and 
I used the full treatment he slipped b.v before the Victoria-Montreal ,w0 s°°n found tbit 1 began to improve, so I 
/was permanently cured. I were asked to pay their small share, of iVSjiaih fle8h’ my
"**S^iSdïîir«to3bLiiS *3720. and exemption was claimed under worked j^fectly am^ J^n b^n to^k 

’̂r cm «.S5 the disputed-clause. like a differ©^ persou. I can never cease to
or «mcll, he never knew --------------------------------_ . / be rreteful torwhat your medicine has done
tSn^th^ tS Lw! A Sign of Winter. fâVlï'

tw?bnt tiea« n^my nmne yet*° H^^tW mv .TTLÎ'm î^oton C3«torow*0 dealer into t^kh^ lnterior^utot^rt^fol 

■ losbandÇ^îth is h«tcr in evMy way tLn ^r yearaJ claimed both St. 'fhomas and Detroit Dr. Pierce’s medicines, recommended to 
Froo and pamphlet giving full as his home, has been sent to the be "Just as good.” ; ’T
free raCKage particulars, testimonials Central Prison for six months for vaig- To gain knowledge of your own body— 
andpricesent in plain sealed envelope. Çor- fancÿ. He was-given a chance to go in sickness and health—send for t" T>eo- 

' wsçndence sacredly confidential. Address : to Detroit, and was' taken to the ferry pie’s Common Sense Medical Advise-, A 
fctimvSA^RJA c®-v 9?. Jordan t>y an officer, whq had to Induce him book of Ifloe pages. Send 31 r-- cent

Also^ar’sale*bf‘fireree1 A^flngham 100 to get aboard. Clifton returned here, stamps for pamer-covered, or -j stamra 
tonge-Btreet, and at Kenddii s Pharmacy, apparently preferring the Central to Af^ees V- ... V.

Qüceu-street wes$. Detroit, ^ ” i.lerce*663 ¥*!? ®4n?et’

nmr, HISAssignee. 
JONES, KOS»

“Teddÿ” McCormack Dead.
Ediward J. McCormick, who has been 

well-knownToronto for many years, 
died yesterday.' ' For 12 yeans he was 
proprietor of the Brockton Club House. 
Before taking possession . of the Club 
House he was a .commerotat traveler, 
known and liked In nearly every town 
Ln the, pro vince. He had _ man y warm 
friends in Toronto. He leaves a broth
er, Peter, living in the city, and three 
sisters, Mrs. Brown of Newcastle, 
Ind.; Mrs. Walker, Toronto, and Mrs. 
Smith, New York.

The funeral service will be held in 
St. Helen's Church Moftday morning 
at 9 o’clock.

m.
[Assignee,

FOOT-RITE SHOES FOR MEN ONLY TO BE HAD IN 
x TORONTO HOME OF THE DOLLY VARDEN

BOOT SHOP. 110 TONOfl STREET.
«ti

I Hall, Library andblTORS-IN THE 
bate ef Laurence 
ity of Toronto, ln 
no, Bsqulre. de-

1
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1 asted aud assimila ted. 
starvation who have The Beach Success Club, at their 

annual meeting, elected the following 
officers: Honorary president, J. Low- 
den; president, Andrew E.. Sinclair; 
vice-president, J. Irving Lawson; sec
retary, W. H. Gardiner; treasurer, C. 
E. Mailç; critic, Harold B. ^ Lo rimer; 
reporter, Robert B. Reilly;’ chairman 
of social committee, Stanley G. Redd; 
chairman of sports committee, Horace 
H. Lawson; chairman of membership 
committee, H. Atcheson.

■ f
A pretty house wedding took place on 

Wednesday evening, Oct. 31. at 103 Glad- 
stone-avenue, the home of the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. R. Craine, when her eldest 
daughter, Mabel, was limited ^n mar
riage to W. R. Foills of Toronto. The 
bride was given away by her uncle, 
Mr. Thos. Kennedy of Parry Sound. 
She wore a beautiful gown of grey eoll- 
enne over grey silk and carried a show
er bouquet of bridal roses. Eliss Collna 
G. Craine, sister of the bride, acted as 
bridesmaid. She wore a handsome dress 
of grey eolienne over mauve silk and 
•carried a bouquet of pink, roses. Mr; 
James Jarvis of Toronto Junction sup
ported, the groom. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. G. W. Dewey of 
Davenport Methodist Church. Mr. and 
Mss. Foills left on the 10 o’clock train 
for a trip to Montreal, Boston and 
New York and upon their return will 
reside at 106 Clendenan-avenue, To
ronto junction.

|< !/
“HOME LIFE" WINS.n !>y Bnrbara Hey- 
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Prlv^ Council Decide* Question < 
tirent Interest to Insurance ^len. -i

All the Latest Styles in
MÜFFS

of every kisd of fur—the belt 
value in the city. 

Every article positive- 
. ly as advertised, ■ 

Send for Catalog.

>"•»
London, Nov. 2.—(C.A.P.)—The privy 

council allows the appeal, with costs, 
of the Home Insurance Company,

’ York, vt the Victoria-Montreal 
Insurance Company, •

'■ ». The Questions involved in the suit Of

•ilUo ->•4I

W.J. BOLUS CO., LIMITED
245 Yonge St, Toronto

West Kent Conservatives. „
Chatham, Nov- 2.—The Liberal-Con

servatives of West Kent will meet in 
convention at Chatham on Saturday, 
Nov. 10, to select candidates for com
mons and legislature. The renomina
tion of H. Clements, M.P., is of course 
expected, and the names of half a 
dozen gentlemen are mentioned for the 
Ideal nomination.

a:
Mink Throw-Over 
^Price $ 5 tofco.Of‘ .

TO COMPEL THE COUNCIL,
Toronto Presbyterlel Society.

The first annual meeting of the To
ronto Presbyterial Society of the Wo
men's Home Missionary Socjety will be 
held in 9t. Andrew’s Church, King- 
street, on Tuesday, Nov. 6, at 10 a.m. 
and at 2.30 p.m. The afternoon meet- 
ing will be zwldressea by Rev. Dr. ?seil. 
Luncheon will be served at 12.15.

•%û<.
Kemptvllle hoard of education ha» 

applied for on order of mandamus ta f§ 
Compel the council to collect 1 $4506 “I 
wanted for school purposes. Jujskie^ 

Mabee on request of the council grant» 
ed an enlargement until council meets.

Gaelic Society of Canada.
The regular meeting will be held in 

the Temple Building to-night. The next 
Ceilidh will be held at 53 Wood lawn- 
avenue, Saturday, Nov. 17, at 8 p.m. 
A paper will be read by Alexander 
Campbell on ‘‘Reminiscences of the 
Early Highland Settlers in the Town
ship of Oro. Ont.”

f( November, A. Û.

A 1MCFK1JO?. 
oroiitb-st.i Toronto. •
I Aili^nNtrdtrlx. :1 itiw;

/ A BARGAIN0F FARM.
\‘,M.l^AI{I.E HAU.U , ' J 
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Lost Boy.
Willie OhalMs, aged 9, of Fenwick, 

got ]oet yesterday. Eds friends will 
find him at the hoUse of Mr. Holland, 
1 Dunn-a venue. Tbe Best Printing at a fair price is a bargain. Do you 

want to buy ? If you ring Main 2484 our traveller will call 
and give estimate on any job" desired.

CARDS—STATIONERY—BOOKLEtS—CATALOGUES

V’
G.T.R. Loses This Salt.

In the action of Sims against the 
G-T.R, the Jury awardet) the plaintiff 
$1200 damages and his father $300.

THEY ALL FAILED
Many have tried to devise a corn 

cure eciual to Putnam’s, but after fifty 
years nothing has come upon the mar
ket that so readily and painlessly 
cures corns and warts. Don’t experi
ment, use the best, and that’s Put
nam’s. . ;

Not Sol» Yet.
George Graham, proprietor of thé 

Iroquois, denies the rumor that he 
has sold out to J. J. Newton, ex-pro
prietor of the Empire, altho a figure 
has been named.

ACTON PUBLISHING Co.|MiTeüTHE
JAS.

59-61 John Street—Just South of King10
vnyy
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rKÂY’S
A Remarkable Showing 

Drawind-roo

CANADIANS OF PITTS BUNG 
CEMËfIT FRIENDSHIP BONDHIS SEE SOPHIESY RAILWAY COMMISSION

f.

a message of some kind In May or 
June, began to be worried eut the long 
delay. This anxiety, however, was 
not shared by the member» of . thy
club, who then said they did not ex
pect to hear from Peary until October 
or.November. It ’was then explained 
that hie only way of, getting news 
down from the north was by whaling 
ships.

Peary planned to have his headquar
ters 360 miles north of Cape Sabine. 
Shorn that point he hoped *o make his

Famous For Fine Furnishings KAY’S'
1.Continued From 9 El Hon. R. F. Sutherland and Hon. 

Charles-Mardi the Speaker».
. >$•

> court to compel the GvT.R. to 
ly with its charter and carry 

at two cents a
«V.

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 2.—(Special.)— 
The first annual banquet of the Cana
dian Society of Pittsburg was held 
at the Hôtel Scbenley to-night, five 
hundred members and Invited guests 
participating. The banquet hall was 
elaborately decorated with the Stars 
and Stripes and the Union Jack, and 
the speeches were felicitous in the ex
treme.

The Canadian honor guests were 
the Hon. R. F. Sutherland, speaker 
of the Dominion house of commons, 
and the Hon. Charles Mardi, member 
of parliament from the Bor ; -entuare 
district, Quebec.

Speaker Sutherland responded to the 
toast "'Canada.", and Mr. Mardi em
phasized the “Friendly Relatione Be
tween the United States and Canada.’’

OJher speakers included Congress
man A. J. Bench field of Pi ttsburg, 
and the Hon. Joseph Buffington of 
the United States District Court; Jas. 
1+ Nuchanan, a local capitalist, was 
toastmaster.

The Canadian Society was forn>ed 
two years ago, and now hen a mem
bership of 200, Including many of the 
leading business and professional men 
of this city. It Is to a flourishing con
dition.

third cl
* V f ..Fp'I was retained,” he said, "some 

%ne ago, and have given the subject 
Story careful attention. The act to-

Z'X,
l betieve it supplies to many other 
divisions as well as to Qie main line, 
trom here to Montreal.”
JMlr*attentk*i was called to thg com
pany’s claim that under the Railway 
lot of 1903 the schedule of fares Is 
to be submitted to and approved by 
the railway commission.
■to reply Mr. Curry stated tirât the 
Spmmteeton had no power to fix a 
&te above the maximum rate already 
S tarnished 'by law. A similar provl- 
sion to found to the Ontario Railway 
•fet respecting electric railway qom- 
Sgnies; nevertheless the maximum 
wEte of two cents per mile can not 
be Exceeded. It Is a limitation, upon 
%e power of the hoard.

The summons was sent to Montreal

Dash Out of Defile and Surround 
Troopersand Operations Against 

Utes Are at Standstill,

• /•

—OF— . /■j
actual 
Of 600

distance
miles—across a desert of ice and 

scow. This final dash he expected td 
make in a month or six weeks from the 
tiitie he left headquarters.

Confident of gnccess.
In ân Interview, when be left New 

York, Mr. Peary expressed confidence 
In the success of the venture. He ex
plained that nearly all the men ac
companying him were members of for
mer Arctic expeditions, and thoroly fa
miliar with the work ahead of them. 
He continued:

fas is my ninth trip to the Arctic,
. barring sickness and other con

tingencies, I will give the pole the 
hardest try it has had yet I hope to 
win. There are three strong points in 
my favor. First the Roosevelt, the 
mod powerful Arctic boat ever built; 
second, my knowledge gained by 19 
years in the Arctic, and third, my 
knowledge of the Esquimaux, and how 
to handle them.”

Asked what good It would do If he 
found the pole, Mr. Peary said; “It 
will open up three mHllon square miles 
of absolutely unknown regions that 
have been separated from the rest of 
the world for countless ages.”

The previous record for the point 
nearest the pole was made by Captain 
Cagnt of the Duke of Abruzzl’s Italian 
expedition, who reached 86.84 north, or 
within 237 statute miles of the pole. 
The point reached by Peary (87.6) 
places him about 206 miles from the 
pole.

journey to the pole—a* «* Furniture»

Sheridan, Wyo., Nov. S.-VFurther 
details of the raiding of a government 
supply train bound for the camps of 
the Tenth and Sixth Cavalry from 
Arivada, characterize It as a clover 
piece of work, evidently planned by 
■the older heatle of the Ute tribe.

According to Driver James Forgen, 
the Indians kept out of eight until a 
bunch of about a hundred mounted! 
redskins suddenly dashed out of a de
file to the hills and quickly surrounded 
him. They made little notoe outside 
of a few sharp yells in the nature of 
commands, end while several Indians 
kept Forgen under their rifles, the 
balance rifled his waigon train of 3000 
pounds of flour, the sacks of which 
were strapped to the cayuees of the 
Indians who then disappeared into the 
hills.

As the result of the raiding of the 
supply train the troopers are In need, 
and the operations looking to a chase 
of the Utes are practically at a (stand
still until supplies can be had. More 
supply trains will be sent out from 
Arivada at once.

Troops from Fort 
piles are now at As 
to the camp of the 
bead.

The Utes have completely outwitted 
the military and are now reported 
beçk in Wyoming on the Powder Riv
er, retracing the route by which they 
entered Mtontana, They evidently 
knew of the arrival of the troops at 
Ashland and have either given up the 
attempt to reach the Cheyennes or are 
waiting for that band to meet them 
in some other part of the country.
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Empire Suites, Cabinets, Tables,

'<£1-

1 J

Empire Suites, Cabinets, Tables, etc., in gilded wood and fine examples of Colonial 
and English High-backed Settees and Armchairs. We import the frames from the 
foremost cabinef houses#/ England, France and the United States; the ^ upholstery

work, however,

II

1
I

”Th
and,

is done here on the premises by our own staff of experienced workmen.- 
wThavViisted a few items to indicate the range of prices, included in our preseat

3

1 t
offerings :—Rates la Feree.

EaM of Toronto, on the main line, 
ere is a 81-3 cent a mile rate for 
•st-class accommodation, and ? 1-3 
ntg; for second-class. West of To- 
nto there Is only flrat-claee accom
odation. except to Detroit or Port 
uroin, to which points second-class 
tes are given. But on none of the 
les is a two-cent-a-mile or a third- 
ass accommodation recognized.

No. 677—A handsome suite of 
three pieces, richly carved 
frames, with highest class upbol, 
stery in backs and seats, fine

priced0 “T.f!1*’..226.00
No. 9364—A Louis XVi. Suite, of 
three beautiful pieces, in dull 
gold, richly carved, upholstered 
in the highest style, of the art 
and covered In an exquisite 
silk tapestry, 
price............... .

No. 296—A Colonial Suite, con
sisting of sofa, armchair and re
ception chair, with softly up
holstered backs and seats, ma
hogany frames, covering of 
silk brocade, 
price.. ............
No. 443—Suite, consisting of sofa, 
armchair and reception chair, 
with solid mahogany frames, 
highly finished and well up
holstered, the covering is 
a pretty moire silk. RK.OO 
price ......................... .

No. 86—Suite, three dainty pieces, 
with mahogany finished frames, 
well upholstered, with spring 
seats, and covered In 
silk brocade, price...

t

.54.00I .117.50WARRANTS ISSUED.
« No. 327—Suite, three pieces, with 

really handsome frames. In ma
hogany finished birch, highly 
polished, soft spring seats and 
covering of silk bro
cade, price .........

Tliwee Responsible tow Strike Riot 
to Appear To-Day.

Buckingham, Que-, Nov. 2.—The war
rants of Coroner McMahon, attached to 
the verdict of the Jury and demanding 
the arrest of all, those mentioned In 
connection with the fatal riot of Mon
day, Oct. 8, are now in the hands of 
Recorder Beaudry.

Bailiff Roy this morning notified the 
accused to appear before Mr. Beaudry 
to-morrow morning at 10 o’clock. The 
defendants will then be formally placed 
under arrest and ball fixed.

Cl
hen asked It many people demand 
third-dees accommodation, an 
said: “The only ones who ask for 

t are English emigrants, who are used 
6 tfkvellng third-class in the old. coun
ty. They come out here and expect 
g travel in the same class.” He ex- 
^ained that emigrants get a special 
Steamship rate of 12-3 cents a mile, 
ben west of Toronto.
^Another official remarked: "Why 
toesn’t someone get after us for the 
Auge of our tractysf, The law calls for 
£ standard gaugaef 5.1-2 feet, while 
e-day the gauge on all our lines Is 4 
bet 8 1-2 inches.” ■*
|“I don’t know what reason anyone 
sas to complain," he continued. “Why, 
#e have less than a two-cent rate with 
fccond-claes accommodation. Take from, 
Toronto to Montreal, the distance Is' 
|3 miles,and we bell a ticket tot 36.66.”

However, this Is about the only ex- 
,mp!e of a twt>-cent rate that can be 
Iven. Jfr‘

Will Go to High Court.
'iThe G.T.R. officials admit that the 
[Uestion raised by this proceeding Is 
julte important, and the case may be 
iMriled to the highest court. They Coti- 
ISfef it as a development of the gen
ital; /demand for the two-cent fare, 

has already reduced their pas- 
ngfer charges west of Detroit, for the 
T,R. have Joined the ottier roads 16 
eeting the Pennsylvania pate Of 2 1-2 

fljfnts per mile (ekeept thru Ohio, two 
Stents) from New York to Chicago. This 
«tt-2-cent rate became effective Nov. 
3» The Pennsylvania Railroad have 
Ipso put on sale at all ticket offices a 
£$600 mile book transferable to bearer, 
Wid which, can be used by two per- 
toons on the same trip. It sells for 320. 
Hie other roads are threatening to meet 
§§bte cut with 
3til points In 
WQblcago.

I 3150064.00Keogh/whose e up- 
hland/are en route 
Tenth near Moor- From France.

A shipmsat of light end pretty Chairs has just arrived frem Paris. Included are dainty Gilded Receptiee Chairs, with 
cane seats, which we hare marked at the absurdly lew price of 35.00 nad 35.60 each; Gilded Coraer Chairs, with case and 
rush ssats, at #6,50 each, ani Rush-seated, Walnut-finish Chairs, ia quaint designs, at 83.00 each.

Catalogue
Our new Catalogue of Carpets, Ruge, Furniture, Draperies, 
etc., will shortly be ready for mailing, and we invite out- 
of-town reeidents interested m furniture ued furnishings 
to send us their names and addresses for addition to our 
mailing list.

POLICE AND THE STUDENTS. s

01-i
Evidence Being Taken Preparatory 

to Piling Charge».

Furniture Coverings.
Oty Fall importations bare now arrived, constituting a 
really magnificent assortment ef beautiful fabrics in the 
latest designs and colorings, Our prices you will find are 
uniformly reasonable.

I; President Hutton had a busy day
yesterday receiving the evidence of the 
students In regard to the recent affair 
with the police. In response to the 
notice posted calling Cor information 
about 20 students appeared in the pre
sident’s mace. University Constable 
Christie gave evidence that he was 
present with the students when the 
police charged them on the grounds, 
that he saw Easley clubbed and kicked 
while lying on the ground and that he 
ordered uie policeman who did the club
bing to desist. When the offending po
liceman recognized Christie he left 
Easley and ran after the others. This 
policeman can be Identified by wit-

Watchman 
Hagen corroborated Constable Chris
tie’s evidence.,

Among others examined were Mc
Pherson of the Varsity Rugby team 
and Morgan, 
were quietly; walking down Yonge- 
street when two policemen accosted 

m/and one struck Morgan In the 
é with his night stick. McPherson 
k down the numbers of both police- 

to the president- 
as soon as the evi- 

piete, will lodge a formal 
the police commissioners

MIXED METAPHORS.Ill

Amusing Blunder» Made by British 
Politician». \

BIG HOTEL FOR RIVERDALE ? There are few speakers, whether 
greit or small, who have not at some 
time or other fallen Into the traee 
and pitfalls which beset the path of 
tbope who Indulge in metaphor. 
Rightly and discreetly used; the meta
phor Is capable of effective service ; 
but as It Is one of the most powerful 
weapons to the armory of the orator, 
so it is one of the most dangerous to 
handle. When ithe imeglflaitiom runs 
riot and figures of speech succeed each 
other with such rapidity that they 
trample on one another’s heels, the 
resultant perversion of terms to apt 
to be as entertaining to the listener as 
It Is perplexing to the speaker. The 
house of commons produce® a luxur
ious crop of these weed» of oratory. 
Only the other day Mr- Bryce perpe
trated a quite remarkable verbal 
blunder when he described the Irish 
local government board as “a malig
nant fairy wtrldh step® to off its own 
bat,” When an erudite professor, who 
is ahw a literary stylist, falls Into mi> h 
an error, some excuse may be ttidfle 
for lesser mortals. Perhaps the Irish 
secretary’s slip, which bears the rich, 
indigenous flavor <xf the Emerald Isle, 
to but another illustration of how 
“evil communications 'corrupt good 
■manners’’; tor It is an incontestable 
fact that there are more bulls made 
by Irishmen than by anybody else to 
the wide world. Mr. M’H/ugh once ac
cused the government of being “iron- 
bound with red tape,” but thto sinks 
into iosigtitficaB.ee -beside the extraor
dinary medley of -obvious incongrui
ties uttered by another representative 
of his Country. He was pointing out 
that the Irish Land League was losing 
public ■ support and had therefore to 
economize. "But, sir,” he proceeded, 
"the well is running dry, and they 
think that by putting in. the pruning- 
knife they can bring more grist to the 
mill.” It wee an Irish Union 1st mem
ber who characterized a concession to 
the Nationalists as “the first stitcih In 
tihe dismemberment of the empire”; 
and «mother excused 'himself for “re
peating” a question, to the house by 
explaining that he had never asked 
it before. Mr. W. Field, M.P., is ere-

John Kay, Son Si Co., Limited<H Story Revived That Dlngman’u Hall 
1. to Be Remodeled.

The rumor is revived In Riverdale 
that the Dlngman Block has passed 
Into the hands of a leading brewer, 
and will shortly be transformed into 
a first-class hotel. The Traders, Bank 
have secured a long lease of the lower 
flat, while the other portions of the 
building are occupied as offices and 
by a number of fraternal societies. The 
presence of a number of Interested par
ties, together with an architect, at 
the bank yesterday gives color to the 
report.

The members of Broadview Lodge. 
LO.O.F., No. 204, in anticipation of an 
increased demand for todgerooms, and 
for the purpose of supplying accoip-. 
mediation for their own lodge, will to 
the spring, erect a modem hall, em
bodying all the latest ideas In point 
of construction and equipment. A lot 
has been secured on Broadvlew-ave- 
nue, Immediately to the south of the 
new building of the Royal Canadian 
Bicycle Club, and with a membership 
of 300 and a reserve of more than 
36000, it Is expected that the new hall 
will be a splendid addition to River
dale.

■à^ I
I

36 and 38 Kind Street West.1 i

III

i
another occasion he touted that "the 
pale face of the British eolller was the 
backbone of jpur Indian army.”

Election speeches usually exhibit a 
plentiful crop of Incongruous .phrases, 
and some of the epectments in the 
writer’s col 
ray serene.”
lightful, for instance, than the con
tusion And complexity expressed to 
the remark of Mr. H. C. Stephens, 
when be was the Conservative candi- - * 
■date for Hornsey, that "the Irish : 
party, headless itself, would., sit upon 
the head of the liberal pàMartiâtii field | 
it powerless Jo 'the hollow * -ftf Its aj 
hand”? which 1» almost as good as 
the declaration of a Radical speaker 
that “the Tories keep -dragging the 
home rule red herring acrdBs our path, 
but it mtoeee fire every time.” It was 
a Unionist (MLP. who, to a recént 
speech, spoke to the fo'llowtng effect: 
“That is the marrow of the Education 
Act, and It ,would not be taken out by 
Dr. Clifford or anybody trie. It„was 
founded on a granite foundation, and 
spoke in a voice not to be drowned by 
sectarian clamor.” Another political 
orator declared that “the British Lien, 
whether climbing the pine féreéte of 
Canada or acourlng the Pacific main, 
would not draw in its borne or retire 
Into Its shell”; which recalls the re
marie of an Australian legislator who, 
speaking of the competition between 
land and sea carriage, exclaimed t “Mr, 
Speaker, the .railways are cutting the 
ground from under the steameP» <e*t.”

for it’.’—a . piscatorial exploit that 
would be difficult to beat. Ia the de
bate on . the London education bill M.r. 
Walter Long remarked, “We are told 
that by such legislation the heart of 
the country has .been shaken to its 
foundation"; and Mr. Brodrlçk, during 
a debate on military affairs; declared- 
that “among the many jarring notes 
heard in this house this Subject at 
least must be regarded as an oasis.” 
Even more amusing was the assertion 
at another late minister of the crown 
.that ithe .steps of the government 
wouhi edTiandtiti hahd w*t.h the •inter
est» of- the- maitofaotuTer”—an equili
brist feat worth going a long way to

nesses of the occurrence. dlted with producing some of the fin 
est of these oratorical gems. It-was 
he who said. “The right honorable 
srenitiem-an sihaloes ibis ihead—and I m 
Borry to 'hear It”; and when a bill re
lating to the shipping of cattle across 
the Irish Sea was being discussed he 
begged hon. members "not to look at 
the sublect from a live-stock point of 
view.”

I
Ï

1 J: These 'two, they aver,
lection are gem® “of purest 
” Wlhat could be more de- ithe'fl fai

Even the most practised and cultur
ed speakers are not guiltless. Thus 

Uy the most lucid 
iters, was betrayed 
occasion that’ “ro

om y subject which

1 rpen and gaya them 
/ President Hutton, 
dence=4e com 
pSgfge with1 
and is determined to have a thoro in
vestigation.

Chief of Police Grasett said yesterday 
that the police of No. 2 division had 
made no report of the occurrence In 
question and that upon seeing the re
port -In The World he had ordered In
spector Stephen, In charge of that divi
sion. to make immediate enquiry. In
spector Stephen appeared at the uni
versity yesterday and Interviewed Con
stable Christie, Watchman Hagen hnd 
the' beadier but they, acting under In
structions from the president, refutod 
to say anything.

- a flat two-cent i
Unite* ^te 

— •
I GETS FARTHEST NORTH

rate from 
s east(Of Mr. Asquith, to 

and, logica l of d 
'into' saying on ç 
distribution tea .
requires delicate handling, or It will 
tread on some people’s toes”; and Mr. 
Balfour once spoke of ‘ton empty the
atre of unsympathetic auditors.” Mr, 
Gladstone, in one of his speeches to 
the house, replied to an opponent who 
shook hte head at some statement at
tributed to him, "No, no; it will not do 
for the hon. member to shake his head 
in the teeth of hte own words.” Lord 
Rosebery on a certain occasion declar
ed that “the key-note of the potlçy of 
the <nweraiment would be wrapper In 
that obscurity which the government 
have endeavored to keep up.” Early 
in the lato session of the late- parlia
ment Sir E. Dumtog-Law.rence diversi
fied what Lord, Beaconsfleld called the 
“dreary drip of desultory declamation” 
hv a particularly choice example of 
•the derangement of metaphors. “Ia 
this government,” asked the hon- bar
onet, “to'be put Into the melting-pot 
that we may see who te to take hold 
at the handle of the ship of state7” 
Sir W. Hart-Dyke once said that Mr- 
Lowther “had caught a big fish in his 
net—and went to the top of the tree

■ A ti
ere
quisee.

Some of the foregoing Instances are 
In the nature of bulls than of 

one f re-
continued From Page 1.< more

mixed .metaphors, but the 
quently overlaps the other, and no 
hard-and-fast line of demarcation can 
be drawn. This class of blunder con
sist». to adopt Coleridge’» words, “in a 
mEental juxtaposition of incongruous 

*$eas, with ed sensàtitto, but without 
the sense of Connection.” When the 
impassioned orator lamented the ab
sence of “so many facte that he used 
to shake hands with” he gave utterance 
to a genuine bull of the first water, 
while Sir Boyle Roche’s well-known 
savinc that he “smelt a rat, saw him 
floating to the tor, and was determin
ed to nip him to the bud” te both a 
mixed metaphor and a bull. The late 
Sir George Balfour was responsible 
for a couple at delightful specimens 
of bovine oratory. Apropos of a pro
posed loan from the English to the In
dian treasury, he emphatically declar
ed timt two million

îpgiat tthere was little doubt that Com- 
«Eantter Peary was coming home. This. 

ïgCems to be borne out by the routing of 
ÿÈbe despatch. Hopedale, or Hoffenthal, 

aj Moravian mission station on the 
fSLst-coast of Labrador.
■sTvulllngate is a’ port on the east 
<e$aeg of- Newfoundland. Mr. Bridge- 
l|aan said the message probably was 
Sailed by Commander Peary from 
«Hopedale to the most accessible cable

;

>(
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FLANS FOR NEW ROAD FILED.
i

Thorold, Nov. 2.—The plan of the 
Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto 
Railway extension from Fonthill to 
Welland has been filed.

It represents seven miles of road, 
commencing at a Junction with the To
ronto and Niagara main line, near 
Fonthlll, and ends at Crowlahd, at a 
■point 350 feet west of tile Welland 
Canal.

The line will, In all probability, be 
extended to Port Cotborne 'and Brant
ford, judging by the route taken.

1! Ju
JUDGE GARY DEAD.m in

In# tod
and
IntoA Cornm

Over » Year Gone.
ander Peary’s polar steamship, 

•jtfce Roosevelt, left New York on her 
long journey In search of the north pole 

July 16, 19%. The vessel for which 
'*.nd» were furnished by the Peary 
-Arctic Club of New York, was designed 

yfcrttculariy for Arctic exploration. She 
'lifost About 3100,000. The Roosevelt had 

ftv of twenty men,and Capt. Bart let 
The Roosevelt left Sydney, C. B„ 
here she was joined by Commander 
eary on July 26. She was next re- 
>rt<ri at Domino Run, Labrador, July 
; Aom which point she crossed to 
reenland. The vessel next was heard 
om at Etah, Greenland. She passed 

York on Aug. 7, and reacned 
on Aug. 16. The expedition’s aux

iliary steamer Erik In the meantime 
îfuid visited various settlements to 
•Greenland, and secured natives and 
JBogsYor the explorer, and turned them 
'AVer to the Roosevelt on Aug. 13. 
i};;-MAt Etah, the Roosevelt overhauled 
her1 Machinery, took on board her Jast 

r of coal from the Erik and, 
tintebe proceeded north, with Egqui- 
JF.i™à to the number of 28 on board, 

'toiPfetebout 200 dogs. 1
'“ran nothing had been heard from; 

oosevelt by last July, friends of 
rctlc explorer, who had expected

Chicago, Nov. 2—Judge Joseph E. 
Gary, the jurist who sentenced1 the 
Haymarket rioters and one of the old
est men on the American bench, died 
suddenly at his residence, 369 Ontario- 
street. Death came to the venerable 
Jurist during the sleep that followed 
a sudden fainting spell- The cause 
of death was heart failure.

He had held office as Judge since 
1863.

1
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men
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elauMore Conductors Fired;

London, Nov. 2.—Eight conductors on 
the Grand Trunk have been taken off 
their trains to-day. They have been 
let out by.the management.

!

:cr

INpounds was a 
"mere flea-bite in the ocean”; and on

MR. HUGHES WILL BE ELECTED,

New York World: “Big Tim” Sullivan 
was asked yesterday at Tammany Hall 
who would be elected governor.

“Mr. H-,” Tim replied, diplomatically.
An English constituent1 of Jimmie 

(Martin was standing near and broke 
in:

"You don’t say? H’aint *Earst or 
Tgglns got no chance?”

‘f PARLIAMENT CALLED.
Se

Ottawa, Nov. 2.—The Canada Ga
zette to-morrow will announce the 
opening of parliament on Nov. 22 as 
foreshadowed to the despatches this 
week. The governor-general signed 
the proclamation to-day. JHAIL TO WEAK MEN! ..&

SE taki
look!
girl,A Royal Subject.

A courtly old gentleman of the old Complimentary,
school, Mr. de Vere Howard, found A clergyman was about to leave his 
himself an honored guest In the gor-1 church, one evening when he encounter- 
geous Grosvenor-square residence of ! ed an old lady examining the carving 
the Snookee. His host took him over on the front. Finding her desirous of 
the mansion and took care that he seeing the beauties of the church, he 
should not miss any of the magnificence, volunteered to show her over, and the 
“We’ve even got a musical arrangement flustered old lady, much gratified at 
In the bathroom,’’ he-remarked casual- this unexpected offer of a personal
ly. “eo that you can take your bath to conducted tour, shyly accepted it. By 
the accompaniment of sweet music, and by they came to a handsome tablet 
Good idea, isn’t it?” The old gentle- on the right of the pulpit. “That,” ex- 
man said’ it was fine and announced plained the good man, “te a memorial 
his intention of trying It next mom- tablet erected to the memory of the 
tog When he came down to breakfast, late vicar." 
they asked him how he liked it. He beautiful?” 
sniffed In aristocratic disgust “It is 
an abomination, like all modern in
ventions,” he said “Bah! If you’ll be
lieve me, sir. that confounded musical 
box struck tip ‘God Save the King.’ and 
kept on playing It, and I had to take 
my bath standing up, sir. I expect I 
shall catch my death of cold. Ugh!”

Sou
l eeei1

toNet, Send It Back and We Are Friends. No Oost to You. bad
leassu
-bealI tenet to talk to men teho have pains and aches, who feel ran down-physically, who realize that the old 

"fire” and eneggy which tens to evident in youth is absent now ; men who can’t stand the amount of exertion 
they could yeerâ ago. I wm* von—if that meat* you—to see what I have done for others who were just as 
badly off. Tbotrs my introduction. If a Mend to who* you have confidence presented someone to you and 

said : “Jack, hemMwewn; be has made good wMh me and I'troet him,” wouldn’t you trust him, too ?
Now if you dorft feel right, I can cure you with- my Electric Belt. If you are full of rheumatic pains, I can knock I 
out. I can pour oil into-poor joints and limber them up. I have often said that pain and electricity can’t live in I 

the same house, sbd I> prove it every day.

■
er

\ r 4É#
didu, Sheth. docti
yet■ i th her
afra
but

a RY PALE WOMAN
E “There now! Ain’t it 

exclaimed the admiring 
old lady, still flustered and anxious 
to please. “And I am sure, sir, I ’opo 
il won’t be long afore we see one erect
ed to you on t’other side!”

'ti!Biï9roi8ylE ESMSg'stoSS 5S”” b, a, w ~dM|

“Since using your Belt I feel like a new man.”—MR. LEONARD A. SPOONBR, Box 69, Palmerston, Ont
This te specially directed to men who have doctored for years without benefit. I want men with Rheumatism, I 

Pains in the Back, Weate Kidneys, Sciatica, Lumbago, Varicocele, Prostatic Trouble (I cure this by a new method! 
Locomotor Ataxia, Torpid YAver, Indigestion and Dyspepsia. All these troubles m chronic form I can cure with this 
new Belt, even after all other treatments have foiled. To every weak, debMtated man who wears this new Belt I 
give my

, » awiend This and Learn the Way to 
Good Color and Better Health.

SpPale people have pp.le blood.
6-r In other words, the blood to watery 
^knd lacks red corpuscles.
SKTIm, stomach is wrong.

Assimilation la podr and food is not 
•Changed Into blood. Naturally the 
tiHystepi Is robbed of vitality, lacks 
Strength and reconstructive power. 
SiDcp’t slip from vigor Into weakness. 

Don’t allow the appetite to fall, b\*t 
- instead use Ferrozone.
8 You’re bound to feel rejuvenated and 
;#trerigthened at once.

Aapetlte 1s braced up, digestion 4s 
Simulated, vigor imparted to the stom- 

.-iu’h. Everything you

I
I

woul 
- stari 

spell 
; haus

vital' 1
11,

;
all

X Great WlOoantry,
A truly rare and favored realm Is Ad

vertising Land!
You'll see no homely women there. I’d 

have you understand.
The fellows are Appollos, all with 

shoulders four feet wide.
Who couldn’t get their trousers bag

ged, no matter how they tried.

Pin:1
■box
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herCheat» Own Horaei Fined fSO.

Chicago Tribune: Justice Fitzgerald 
of the stockyards police station te 
convinced that horses have rights un
der the law. Nicholas Kalaners, a 
Ghetto pedlar, was the means oif es
tablishing a precedent for horse» who 
daw "huxy" Wagogis and are not 
treated properly *>y their owners-

Kalaners was arraigned in Justice 
Fitzgerald*» 6torrt for an alleged viola
tion of ■• the short-weight ordinance 
Hte measure was examined and it 
bore the stamp of City Sealer Greln.

“What’s the matter with it?” asked 
the Justice.

“The bottom has 'been taken out and 
moved up an inch, your honor,” re
plied the policeman.

“What does this mean?” the justice 
asked Kalaners.

“I never used it at all,” he replied. 
“I keep It, your honor, .to measure 
out oats for my horse.”

“Fifty dollars and costs for cheat
ing the horse.”

The fine was paid.

f New Electric Suspensory Free. rtgh%

i
elgh
agal
flft\ Give me a man with patois in his back, a dull ache In his muscles or jointe, come-and-go pains in his shoulders chest and 

I will poor the oil of life into his aching body and drive out every sign of pain. It is impossible for pain to exist where my Belt is worn’
The season so many men neglect to use my Belt to that they fear it wifi-fail like other things they have tried, Now, the security that Î offer to 

the doubtiul mante that he need not pay for myBelt until it doevfor him what I say it will do, if he will in torn give me reasonable seenritv that he 
will pay me when cured. Isn't this fair f My felt ha* cured more than 50,000 people in the last twenty years, and where it faUed to c^il bavertood 
the less. Now, it you are sick or in pain, or a week man or woman, and are tutod of doctors and drugs and paying out money without results, tory my 
Belt. You have nothing to lose and everything to gam by accenting my liberal offer.

heal/
The autos in this lovely land Were 

neter known to break;
The mining schemes are always safe, 

they tolerate no fake.
The eurealls never fall to cure, the 

pads and belts to heal;
The almost foods are always pure, and 

that’s a wondrous deal.

In Advertising Land, my friend, you 
need not bulky be.

Or short or lean, or grey or tail, If 
you’ve a modest fee.

The people there must surely be a 
bright and happy band!

I’ve often thought I'd like to live In 
Advertising Land.

hasside,
! well

whi
eat Is trans

formed into nutriment that supplies 
What your thin, weak system needs.

Vital, life-giving blood that makes 
tosy cheeks and dancing eyes—that’s 
the kind -that Ferrozbne makes.
'* Ttw strength and .buoyanpy that de
fies Repression and tiredness, that's 
the-sort you get with Ferrozone.
- Every pale woman cfc'ri transform 1Her 
Ifleached-out appearance with Ferro-

L ^ot only will it Improve looks and 
pplrlts,

'Hired <
Wmndness of health that’s surprising.

Foy women and girls who want to 
feel well, to look~Well, to be well and 
way.well, nothing known in the an- 
nalsÿDf medicine Is so certain as Fer- 

. jrpzofle. -
fit Won't you try Ferrozone? 
'Concentrated cure In tablet

torato

/ ous
hav<
tlon.Kf for• 8 : «rawPAY WHEN CURED of
the

’oth.
An

P do JREAD WITH CARE, 0lIm* the «mbUo m h»v. » ph^ic.n m ingi
slip

Send for My BoolATo-daÿ.
( a, Do you went to feel big, husky and powerful, wfh your veins full of youthful 

fire, your eye dear, and year muscles strong and active ? H you do, fill out this 
coupon and send It to me and I wffl send yah a book which will inspire you with the 
courage to help yourself. It is Ml of the things theft make people feel like being 
etroog and healthy, and tells of others like yourself who were just as weak once, but 
are now among nature's best specimens of strong and healthy human beings. Cut out 
the coupon and send It to-day and get this book, free, sealed, by return mail. Call for 

- free cqwultietio». Office Hours, 0 am. to ft p.m. Wednesday and Saturday till 8.S0 p.m.

decli
tuall
they

but by rebuilding all weak, 
organs, Ferrozone establishes a

v

To Wind Un Machine Co,
An order was 

bee at Osgoode 
ing up the Western Machine Co. on 

petition of the Imperial Bank cre
ditors for over $296. The Trusts and 
Guarantee Co. is appointed interim li
quidator, and the assignees are order
ed to pay to them the assets of the 
company.

all" j ae by Justice Ma- 
yesterday, wind-

h,mad
Hall Pltai

mat!
iHand».

“There are thousands of unemployed 
farm laborers in England.”

—___ form, "What do I keer?” grunted the À1-
m lî 8nî’ î06 per bo*> "r «lx berta farmer. “I can.t get' no poaaiMe 

■ 60, at all dealers. Ixood out of hands across the sea.”

thex by
at
$2.60
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or. m. a, McLaughlin,
IIS Venge Street, Toronto, Can. i

NlPlease send me yew boek te men, sealed» free.

-4Name iAddress .............................................
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you ere of brandy 
the better you will 
be pleased with EXTRA VALUES FOR

SATURDAY’S TRADE
Y’S E

* *
★

è Hines 
Brandy

Writes to Bird S. Coler That He 
Is Very Anxious to See Hears! 

Elected.
k

Three
Star

tHwgeC®
Guaranteed Twenty Years Old

T. Hine & Co. are the holder4* of the oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

D. o. HOBUN, of Toronto. Sole Canadian Agent

Sold by all reliable wine merchants and at all clubs and 
first class hotels.

e New York, Nov. 2.—Bird 8. Coler, 
borough president of Brooklyn, to-day 
made public a portion of a letter he 
bad received from William J. Bryan, 
endorsing the candidacy of William 
R. Hearst for governor of Nerw York. 
In the letter Mr. Bryan says:

“I am very anxious to see Hearst 
elected, and would have come to New 
York to help him If I thought an out
side speaker would have been of as
sistance. From Indications, however, 
he Is going to win, as he ought to. If 
I have any friends there, I want them 
to vote for him."

Mr. Coler eald: * "Mr. Bryan’s let
ter should be enough for all Democrats 
in this state. As for Independents, I 
cannot Imagine they are going to take 
the advice of the piratical leaders Of 
the old predatory political system."

Wlgl'Help Hearst.
Charles F. Murphy, the Tammany 

Hall leader, in an Interview to-day 
said he believed that neither Presi
dent Roosevelt's sentiments, as ex
pressed thru Secretary Root at Utica 
last night, nor Richard Choker's en
dorsement of Senator McCarren’s 
stand, would affect the general result 
of the ejection. "The people’s minds 
are made up,” said Mr. Murphy; “they 
will vote for Mr. Hearst-

‘‘They will, I think, before voting, 
ask themselves why it Is that every 
leading beneficiary of what was known 
as ‘commercialism In politics,’ Is now 
.bitterly and hysterically hostile to Mr. 
Hearst. | Some of Mr. Hearat's news
paper opponents must think the 
American public has lost its sense of 
humor, when they solemnly quote 
statements of Croker and McCarren, 
those Ideal reformers.

"Mr. Root’s speech last night will, 
I think, help Mr. Hearst."

District Leader* Active.
Several Tammany district leaders 

declared that the Croker cablegram 
would make no difference In their 
plans of preparation for the coming 
election.

George F. Scannell of the 25th dis
trict said he had been bom In Mr. 
Cpoker’s own district, and that the 
lesson the old chieftain was always 
preaching was one of regularity. He 
added that he had Instructed his men 
to vote the straight ticket, and de
clared that he would be with Mr. 
Murphy thru thick and thin, and that 
he would walk out of Tammany Hall 
with him,

Eugene J. McGuire of the 32nd dis
trict declared that the Bronx would 
give Mr. Hearst and the entire ticket 
the biggest plurality ever given any 
candidate.

“I wfll follow Charles Murphy out 
of Tammany Hall, If necessary,” said 
Mr. McGuire. "Mr- Croker’s cable
gram makes no difference."

James J. Hagan, leader of the 16th, 
said that his views were those
pressed toy Mr. Scannell. __/

Approve* ' Croker Telegram.
Mayor George M. McClellan 

asked to-day for his opinion of the In
terview given by Richard Croker In 
opposition to Mr. Hearst.

"What can I say except to approve 
It?" asked the mayor.

"Will it have any effect In changing 
votes?” he was asked.

"All the votes have been changed," 
the .mayor responded. "I think it a 
very good telegram."

Timothy L. Woodruff, chairman of 
the Republican state convention, made 
this statement to-day: "There Is ab
solutely no doubt In my mind about 
the election of Mr. Hughes, 
he will be elected toy a plvTPa 
enough to make unwarranted any cry 
of ‘fraud’ from the opposition, and he 
will carry with him the entire 
ticket."
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rSaturday is the Clothing day of the week and this is the 
popular store. Everybody expects to save money here because)] 
of the satisfaction we’ve been giving you all these years. We’ve 
been in the Clothing business long enough to know your 
wants and how to provide for them. We import our own 
woolens and give them the finest tailoring known to the trade. 
Our Suits and Overcoats are sensible and stylish—not faddy 
or freakish. ’They are not padded and upholstered out of all 
semblance to the human figure, but are constructed on natural 
lines. And we know of nothing outside to equal the value I 
we’re giving in

—Men’s winter weight Scotch Tweed Suits, single and double- 
breasted, in medium shades of grey, makes a splen
did business suit. Special, at

—Young Men’s Topper Overcoats, in the fashionable style and 
shade. Just the thing for present wear. Special,
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wiib esse sad Office and Factory ■ ■ ■ 36 Richmond Street East

7.75• tt6*u»aaca»atif»«ataa ••••

FRED. W. GRETTON, Manager 
E. Ce McARTHUR, Representative

tliters, Draperies, 
l we invite oul- 
and furnishings 
addition to our 8.95 I*

at r
àited !

—Men’s Winter Overcoats, full length, box backs, velvet collars, lined 
best Farmer’s Italian cloth in greys and browns, with 
fashionable inch stripe. Special, at.......................................

—Men’s Best Black and Dark Oxford Grey Cheviot Overcoats, with a 
soft finish, good weight, raised seams, made with center back seams 
and l6-inch center fly vent, concave shoulders and silk 
velvet collar. Special, at.......................... ........................ .

—Men’s Pants, black ground with neat panting stripe, a 
good weight, with a nice soft finish. Special, at......

—Men’s Single and Double-breasted Scotch Tweed Suits,
handsomely tailored and a strong leader. At

8.50PHONE MAIN 3585.
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It is no secret the reason why our Cocoa is selling so rapidly
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12.00I

PERFECTION
COCOA 1.95

■.)

w7/.(Maple Leaf Label) 12.00 1,ls made/ram a blend ef the choicest Cocoas grown and selected with 
greatest care. Made by a process that secures perfection in’ every re
quisite and appeals to the palate and good sense of everybody.
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y THE COWAN CO., united. TORONTO K

BARGAINS IN BOYS’ CLOTHINGed. The judge announced that he would 
reserve sentence.

The prisoner, who is over 71 years of 
age, flushed deeply when the verdict 
was announced, but made no other sign. 
The verdict gives almost universal 

2.—(Special.)—The satisfaction In this city.

• KLEINGBEIL CONVICTED. r

—Boys’ Oxford Grey Cheviot, Reefers with storm collar and good 
Italian linings, in sizes 2/ to 32. These coats were ~ 
regular $5.50. Saturday

—Boys’ Overcoats in mixed striped twéeds and Oxford greys/in , 
Chesterfields and swaggers, with and without belts, in M Qff 
sizes 28 to 33. Special for Saturday...................................

—Children’s Suits in Russian and Brownie Norfolks in blue wor
sted and tweeds, in sailor and Prussian collars, in sizes 21 to 26. 
These suits were regular $4.00 to $5.00. These must be seen to 
be appreciated, and we are going to clear this lot for A Qflj - 
Saturday at....................................................... MmW

* —Boys’ Norfolks in English and Scotch tweeds and blue cheviots, 
in sizes 27 to 33. These were regular $4.50 to $5.50. Q AQ, 
Saturdays..................................... »........................ . Ottv.

—Boys’ 3-piece Suits in single and double-breasted styles, in tweeds* 
blue and black worsteds, and cheviots, some with vent. In sizes' 
28 to 32. These suits were regular $5.50 to $7.50. Satur- M QQ 
day........ .............................. .. ,M ;................................... ..

J mtr SUT» Old Men la Guilty of 
r> Menslnnghter. f

3.95ÎBelleville, Nov.
Jury In the Kletngbeti murder case were 
nearly five hours In reaching a verdict 
to-day. They got the case at 10 a.m.. 
ar... It was almost 3 when they came 
lrt,. court wltYl a verdict of man
slaughter, with a recommendation to 
mercy.

Judge Britton discharged the Jury 
without comment, tho he had told them 
in his charge that a verdict of man
slaughter could not be logically render-

t : fC.P.H. IN A HURRY.
I !The Canadian Pacific Railway have 

Issued hurry up orders In connection 
with the extension of their repair 
shops at Toronto Junction. The al
terations and the building of a power 
and boiler plant must be completed 
before the end of the year.

"The company’s hurry In the mat
ter,"remarked a railroad man,"Is due to 
the large Increase in the number of 
locomotives running over the Ontario 
division. When the Guelph and God
erich line and the Sudbury extension 
are complete the number of engines on 
our division will be enormous."

I think 
ltty large

*state

Petition* Mutilated.
Four members of the board of elec

tions, President John R. Voorhis, 
Michael J. Dady, Charles A. Page and 
John McGuire, appeared before Mag
istrate Whitman to-day In response 
to summonses issued In connection 
with the charges that nomination pe
titions filed with the board by the 
Independence League were, mutilated 
and rendered void*

At the conclusion of the examinai*» 
District Attorney Jerome requested 
an adjournment until next Monday, 
and the request was granted.

While making the request Mr. 
Jerome said he had Information as to 
the Identity of the Individual suppos
ed to have been concerned in the 
mutilation of the petitions.

lor* Fired.
Ight conductors on 
|ve been taken off 

They have been 
cement.

IN A DEADLY DECLINE in i;)

,
Saved Just In Time by Dr. 

Williams’ Pink Pills. LOCAL TOPICS.Nl “Before my daughter Lena began 
Williams’ Pink Pills she A yard engine jumped the track and 

demolished a section of heavy iron 
fence at the Union Station yards yes
terday. \

Mrs. F. W. Stair of St. George-street, 
has gone to Des Moines, Iowa, to at
tend the funeraL of her brother,1 Fred 
Pierce, who was accidentally killed by 
felling from a moving street car.

An order was granted by Mr. Justice 
Mabee yesterday, barring the dower of 
Annie, wife of W. Henry Upton of 
Brantford, in property worth *900,which 
the husband is about to sell.

Rev. W. S. Griffin, D.D., will preach 
In Elm-street Methodist Church to
morrow, at 11 a.m„ and Rev. T. BÎ. 
Bartley at 7 p.m. Rev. Mr. Bartley’s 
subject will be "The Sin of a Gigantic 
Swindle." J. Barnaby Nelson and the 
quartet will sing at the evening ser
vice. and the sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper will be administered.

The following stocks will be sold en 
bloc by Suckling & Co. at their ware- 
rooms, 66 and 68 West Wellington- 
street on Wednesday, Nov. 7, at 2 
o’clock p.m.: Walker &. Hurlburt, 
general store, Thornbury, *7700; George 
Houghton, hardware, Toronto, *1000; G. 
S. Dawe, tailoring, Rldgetown, *1200; 
N. J. Robinson, dry goods and cloth
ing, *4000; and on Thursday and Friday 
they will hold an extensive sale of 
woollens and furs at their Montreal 
warerooms. 59 East Notre Dame-street.

Mr. S. D. Gordon of Cleveland Is a 
young man who has suddenly come 
Into fame. He Is to give an address 
to men only at Association Hall to
morrow afternoon on “The Price of 
Power," and next week for four days 
will give afternoon and evening ad
dresses, open to the public.

The Lethbridge, Alta.. News will issue 
as a dally paper next week.

During October there were 311 births 
and 204 marriages In Winnipeg.

DRIVER DRAlfK THE CREAM.

John F. Hatch, driver for the City 
Dairy Company, admitted drinking 
cream out of the bottles and refilling 
them with milk. Magistrate Denison 
thought'll a mean kind of theft and 
sent Hatch to jail fqr ten days.

May Have Robbed Oddfellow*
Harold Legrasslcke, who Is suspected 

of having stolen from the Oddfellows In 
the exhibition grounds during,- the 
Veniton, was arrested yesterday.

IP Ztaking Dr. 
looked more like .a corpse «than a live 
girl," says Mr. Geo. A. Myles of 
South Woodslee, Ont. Her blood 
seemed as though it had all turned 
to water. Then she began to have 
bad spells with her heart. At the 
least excitement her heart would 
beat so rapidly as to almost smoth
er her. She grew very thin, had no 
appetite, a no what little food she 
did eat did not seem to nourish her. 
She was treated by one of the best 
doctors In this part of the country, 
yet she was daily growing worse and 
her heart got so bad that we were 
afraid that she would die. She slept 
but very little, and would frequently 
awake with a start and sometimes 
would jump right up In bed.
■tarts would always bring on a bad 
spell and leave her weak and ex
hausted. We had almost given up 
all hope of her ever -being well again, 
when we decided to try Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. After taking a couple of 
boxes she began to sleep better at 
night, and color began to return to 
her lips. From that on she kept 
right on gaining and after taking 
eight boxes of the pills she was 
again in good -health. She Is now 
fifteen years of age, the picture of 
health, and since beginning the pills 
has gained about forty pounds In 
weight. Only those who saw ner 
when 111 can appreciate the marvel
ous change Dr.Williams’ Pink Pills 
have brought about In her condi
tion. i believe that had It not been 
for the pills she would be In her 
grave to-day, and It Is with feelings 
of great gratitude that I write you in 
the hope that it may benefit some 
other sufferer."

And Dr. Williams' Pink Pills can 
do just as much for every weak, ail- 
log, pale-faced young woman who Is 
slipping from anaemia Into a deadly 
decline. Dr. Williams' Pink Pill* ac
tually make »fw blood. In that way 
they strike straight at the root or 

-all common diseases like anaemia, 
headaches and backaches, heart pal
pitation, Indigestion, neuralgia, rheu
matism and the secret ailments and 
Irregularities of girls and women. Sold 
by all dealers In medicine or by mall 
a-t 60 cents a box or six boxes for 
•2.60 from The Dr. Williams 

~ Rrock ville. Ont
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Charge Withdrawn.
The charge against Lizzie Johnstone 

of manslaughter in causing the death 
of her child thru neglect, was with
drawn in police court.
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5c eachSmoke Jamieson's Five Only genuine oak-tannecj 
leather goes into this sole. 
Durable material is select
ed for the inside and is;; 
carefully put together/ 
Every part is thoroughly 
made to stand the hard 

wear of every
day use. The best 
shoe in Canada
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If you are, and have never tried Burdock 
Blood Bitters it will pay you to profit by 
ithe experience of others and give it a trial.

A healthy stomach, right acting liver and 
bowels that properly perform their import
ant duties, will render anyone free from 
•headache. If these organs are npt in per
fect condition, headache must follow. The 
proper course is obvious—restore the stom
ach, liver and bowels, to health, and head
ache cannot exist. For this purpose no 
medicine equals

15c Ellistonl 
15c El CeloJ ÉèJ4 for 26c

Ye, Box of 25 tor $1.25 \(Æ
;\IOc British Navy 7e >;Iders,chest and 

vorn.
hat I offer to 
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esults, try my

6 for 26cIftc La Oriental. - ..........
PIPES I ae- AT CUT PRICES .VI PIPES

—for—
ItIrSovereign” Hats at $2.0044

*3.50BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS The best Derby hats for the money sold in 
Canada. Regular $3.00 quality and all the 
latest styles. We sell hats for less than we 
ought in order to interest you in clothing.

IT
. :

It removes the cause of the headache by its 
xj, splendid cleansing, strengthening and tooio 

properties, whereby the entire system is 
brought into healthy action. Miss Ceiina 
Dubai, LeteUier, Man., writes: “Isuffered 
tor fifteen years from sick headache. To 
.the advice of a friend I owe my complete 
(cure, and it is with great pleasure that I 
•testify to you that I have not suffered 
since using your wonderful remedy, Bur- 
.dock Blood Bitters. I can recommend it

:
liar physician In

IN,

P. JAMIESON THE LEADING CLOTHIER
* YONGE AND QUEEN STREETS

i ,rI
1*8 an efficacious remedy for sick headache, 
iwhioh caused me so much misery.
1 Price $1.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for 
$5.00 at *11 dealers.*9con-
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wlU b s® very Paused, tt Y™ w^ur New 
forward the particulars to our New 
York agents to see If anything can be
d°We can" only once again express our.

Tours faithfully, tor
Co., Ltd., pp- W. and W. 8. Cunard, 

B. D. Brenton.
I deal red that the particular» 

be forwarded to the New YoA 
and full enquiries made Into the case.

On Aug. 10 I received the following:
8, Waterloo-place, London, S-W., 

Aug. 10, 1906.
Dear Sir,—We beg to Inform you 

that the reason of Mrs. Bully’s being 
held back at New York was on ac
count of the lady being afflicted by 
curvature of the spine. Our New York 
office say, of course, they are not In 
any way responsible for the acts of 
the United States authorities, and all 
passengers, whether first, second, or 
third class, who are detained by the 
United States Marine Hospital sur
geons must go to Bills Island, and 
you will therefore see that the Cunard 
Company are not in any way to blame 
In the matter.

Yours faithfully, for the Cunard 
Steamship Co. (Limited), W. and W. 
S. Cunard, Pep L. Twittlck.

So this unfortunate visitor to the 
United States, a second-class passen
ger, with money In her pocket, friends 
of respectability waiting to receive 
her, was thrust into a filthy hole with 
foreign steerage Immigrants, and kept 
without food and comfort for twenty- 
four hours because she had a curva
ture of the spine!

Imagine It! Are we to take it that 
second-class passengers visiting Am
erica for pleasure or to see their 
friends are to be packed in with steer
age emigrants on Bills Island, and 
detained for a day and a night amid 
loathsome surroundings because they 
are lame, ,>r maimed, or not quite 
straight-backed? In what way can 
a woman of fifty with a curvature of 
the Spine, money In her pocket, and 
friends in America affect the welfare 
of American citizens during a short 
visit to their hospitable shores?

The contention Is absurd, 
simple fact of the case is that the 
unfortunate Englishwoman did not ap
preciate the hint given to a number 
of passengers that “if they left the 
Carmanla they ■ '■ I ■
many dollars.”

In any circumstances a 
class passenger detained has a right 
to be treated like a second-class pas
senger, and not herded with steerage 
immigrants and kept without proper 
food.

If is no wonder that the abominable 
proceedings— 
aroused public Indignation in the 
States if this Is the way passengers 
arriving in New York on a short visit 

eated by the officials, 
ould state that Mrs. Bully oecu- 

pied_u position of the highest trust 
with me for twenty years, and that 
she was known to many distinguished 
and popular Americans. Some of them,
I have no doubt, will be ready to 
testify to the commissioner entrusted 
with the enquiry that the officials 
subjected a delicate Englishwoman to 
abominable treatment 
slightest Justification. It was her mis
fortune and not her fault that she 
failed to appreciate a hint as to the 
cost" of freedom from anooyamc*. <

I have hitherto refrained from giv
ing publicity to -this glaring Instance 
of Ellis Island methods, thinking it 
might be a rare case-

But now that the scandal is ack
nowledged by Americans to be suffi
ciently serious to demand official In
vestigation I deem It right to tell a 
story which has a distinct bearing on 
a matter of public concern.

Another Case.
A sensation has been created by the 

French Consul, who, after investigat
ing, complains of the manner in which 
three of his countrywomen were treat
ed by the immigration officials.

The women In question were three 
pretty Parisiennes, Mdlles. Marguer
ite Inglesel, Jeanne Bayer, and Ninon 
Schinff, who arrived by the Baltic. 
When they started to leave the ship 
they were placed under arrest and 
sent to Ellis Island for examination 
as to - their eligibility to enter the 
eountrV. They protested against this 
course, Mdlle. Inglesel declaring that 
she cod Id easily prove that she was 
a resident of New York, regularly em
ployed In a millinery establishment, 
and had been on a visit to France. 
She begged the officers to summon 
her relatives. This request was un
heeded. The three ladles were herded 
with the lowest types of immigrants, 
and subjected to various Insults and 
forme of ridicule. They did not sleep, 
and practically abstained from food 
for three days. They were almost 
prostrated when rescued by their em
ployers, who threaten to go person
ally to Washington and lay the mat
ter before the president.
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HAPPEN m
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Free Trip to Toronto
Wre '"“'"ne!3 gfvTngathem *opXg priÏges L city people. Toronto

is head-centre for style and quality, especially in Furs, and anyone wanting t e es 
must of necessity come or send here. We believe in seeing all there is to see and 
choosing from the best and fullest assortments. Out-of-town people buying Furs 

here this month will get their

ftImprisoned in Filthy Quarters, 
Insulted and Practically 

Starved.
TOUS »mlg'nt

agents »

Which 
Ext

II We All Learned ta Use This 
Strange, Mysterieus, Won

derful Fewer ?
The Interesting communication from 

the New York correspondent of The
headed.

* G
- ■ London Daily Telegraph was 

"Immigration Scandale." It stated that 
called to theI M

customersSecrets of Powerful Method Re
vealed In Great Book That is 
Sent Free by Mall to Those 
Who Send Name and Address

j Cobalt,public attention had beep 
desirability of purging Ellis Island ° 
various alleged abuses* and that 
these abuses are proved Mr. Rooseve t 
Will initiate the reforms wuich may be

—The v 
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STARTLING REVELATIONS
That Have Been Jealously Guard

ed for Ages by Psychic Adepts
-to the personsrefers

harsh and unfair treatment as 
grants, but the officials, are giving a 
very wide mealng to the word if the 
case I am about to quote may be taken 
as a representative one. The story Is 

of interest to all intending visitors 
to the United States, and for that rea
son I set y. forth in detail.

At 10 o’clock on Wednesday morn
ing, June 27, of the present year, Mrs. 
Mary Ann Bully arrived in New York 
harbor by the Cunard Royal Mall 
steamer Carmanla She 
her second visit to a married sister in 
America. She was eager to arrive at 
her destination as speedily as possible, 
as her sister was ill. and her brother- 
in-law had had a paralytic stroke and 
was not expected to live very long.

She was a second-class passenger, 
amply provided with funds 

which was intended to

i

I
Peinte Out the Road to Financial 
and Social Cuooeee—Telle How 
Any One May Wield a Marvel
ous Power Over the Kinds 
and Lives ot Others—Cure 
Weakness, Disease and 
Habits Without the 

Use of Drugs
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I200.000 Copies Ready to Fill the Great 
Demand That is Bound to Follow 
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-A and was 
for her stay,
be one of a few weeks. _

But to her surprise, Instead of being 
allowed to proceed to her destination, 
she was detained with 16 other second- 
class passengers and kept on Ellis Is
land from 12 o’clock on Wednesday to 
12 o’clock on Thursday.

These unfortunate second-class pas
sengers were packed in with the for
eign steerage passengers in a I^ac® 
which was In a filthy condition. There 

seats for them and they had

TheThe are both
made' a 
their
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A con
were no
to sit on their luggage. There was no 
proper sleeping accommodation pro
vided. and this unfortunate English-, 
woman, visiting America to see a dying 
relative, had to sleep In a place with 
five foreign steerage immigrants, not 
one of whom could speak a word 04 
English.

The unhappy woman, who had given 
evej^r Information as to her position, 
her means and the purpose of her visit 
to America, passed the night In an 
agony of terror and distress. She could 
not understand why she had been 
made a prisoner. The habits of the 
alien Immigrants with whom she was 
herded were filthy. The place to a de
licate woman totally Unaccustomed to 
such surroundings was an Inferno.

For 24 bours thls unfortunate second- 
class passenger on a” short visit to 
Aiperlca was kept a prisoner, without 
decent accommodation, and, with the 
exception of a èup of tea and a piece 
of bread and butter given .her on 
Thursday morning, without food-

On the Thursday morning she wzis 
released, and allowed to leave, with 
her sister, who haq come to meet her.

But the abominable treatment to 
which she had been subjected and the 
horror of that 24 hours, during which 
she had been herded with foreign im
migrants of low type and uncleanly 
habits, had given her a terrible zffiock 
any for several days after gaining her 
liberty In "the land of the free’’ she 
was seriously 111.

Her luggage, which had been detain
ed by the authorities, and In which 
she had all her wearing apparel, was 
not delivered to her until the following 
Saturday.

On these facts being brought to toy 
knowledge I at once wrote to the Cu
nard Company at their London ad
dress asking why a second-class pas
senger with money, whose papers .were 
properly filled In, and about whose In
tentions there, need hâve been no ques
tion, had been subjected to such out
rages on Ellis Island.

To my letter of complaint I received 
the following courteous -reply:

3 Waterloo-place, London, S.W.,
July 14, 1906. L

Dear Sir,—We were, much concerned 
to get your letter of the 11th Inst., and 
have submitted It to our Liverpool 
people.

They deplore the inconvenience suf
fered by Mrs. Bully, but point out that 
the United States government take 
charge of all second and thlrd-

•■Once to every man and maiden 
Comes the moment to decide, 

Whether he shall rise aid flourish 
Or l.i poverty abide ” SSB2&V, hasi

& CO. ol 
president 
Co'.
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i*Ellis Island have
Two thousand copies of a strange, mys

terious took, entitled “The Key to the 
Development of the Inner Forces,” are 
to be given away absolutely free to those 
who write and It is, Indeed, a rare op
portunity for the American public to 
and ntullze powerful systems of swaying 
the minds of others; to heal themselves aim 
other of obstinate diseases and habits; to 
banish despondency ami suffering as if 
by magic; and perform fçats that almost 
carry one lxtek to the days of great 
miracles.

If you wish to succeed In 1-lfe; If you 
wish to know how the Hindoo adepts In- 
fli.euee the minds and lives of others; if 
yon wish to know the secrets of develop
ing Wonderful psychic, will power, c)>n- 
ceutrillion and facts that will bring you 
face to face with the Importance of your 
future success, send and get this great fre> 
book. Prof. F. T. McIntyre, a well-to-do 
New York psychic scientist, who has given 
the best years of his life to re
search Into nature’s mysterious forces, is 
the author of this meet wonderful book. 
He is giving thousands of them away free 
to those who write him with a view to dts- 
s< n.hinting reliable and truthful Informa
tion lii hypnotic Influence and kindred 
phenomena, and the letters received from 
these who use bis system contain startling 
evidence of psychic achievements that al
most defy understanding, 
dreds of letters on Ills file at home, from 
peisons In all walks of life, showing what 
happens to those who use these strange 
methods that have been overlooked by the 
public for centuries post.

Men and women who are wide awake 
gre grasping this opportunity to secure 
this Intensely Interesting book, free of 
charge and those who are fortunate enough 
to hear of Prof. McIntyre's generosity are 
sending postal cards and letters asking 
for a copy of his great book, and Be is 
kept busy sending them ns fast ns the re- 
qv.i sts come In. All who write receive 
ti ent - no one Is disappointed. They are 
suit by mall, postage paid and absolutely 
free.

- Ml’.' James Kubal, a prominent business 
iivin of Chicago, writes the following:

VI never dreamed such things possible. 
IrFhad only known of this sooner. This 

has made a different man of 
1 give up business and make more 

money thru the use of this system than 
I c*n in my business. It has brought back 
my sight. I can see without glasses, ana 
work without them, too. It has overcome 

- in] backwardness, and I can now handle 
my Customers In flue shape. I did 
know I was so full of magnetism. I think 
your system wonderful.'•

Fred S. Brett. Apartndo. 285, Oimdnla- 
jnrg. Mexico, writes: I have done wonder
ful things In Influencing people with this 
system. Have had over 50 persons under 

mm rnL
startling things. I advise everybody to try 
It. This system is truly marvelous."

Itev. E.O. King, pastor Christian Church, 
Upper Lake, Cal., writes : I cannot re
commend your system too highly, and 
willing to answer any enquiries in regard 
to If."

This free book Is full of startling ex
planation and pictures, showing that any
one can master, tn a short time, the power 
k control and sway the minds of others.

describes the strange phenomena of 
Hsyrhle and Hypnotic Influence.' Mystic 
JHenttng, Psycho and Suggestive Therapeu
tics, Personal Magnetism and a combined 
slmjlle system of rending the characters 
of ethers, though thousands of miles away. 
It gives you fbe key to the development 
of the Inner or dormant forces of con
centration, force of character, will pow
er, ssemory. determination, ambition, en
thusiasm. Inspiration, continuity of thought 
and the inability to throw off the evil 
effects of disease and despondency.

It Is, Indeed, one of the most nmastnglv 
Interesting books of the age, beaming with 
Interest from cover to cover, and all 
who receive free copies of It can be thank
ful. It points out the road to financial 
and social success; It reveals astonishing 
facts that- have been overlooked by ’he 
public for many year».

If you wish a free copy of this wonderful 
hook write a postal or letter to Prof. F. T. 
McIntyre, Dept. 1520. No. 126 West Thlrty- 
feerth-street. New York. N. Y. 
write and say, "Pieage send me a copy of 
your free book." You will receive It by 
return mall.

Railroad Fares Refunded 5
are

I No other store has ever madeWhich amounts to a very considerable concession, 
any such liberal offer at this season of year, and with all prices marked in plain 
figures, the genuineness of the proposition is beyond all question.

The point we’re aiming at is to put Dineen Furs in larger evidence all over
every detail of style, quality and value, and

We insist that

grasp
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ton hfl.ve 
the “Ted 
report <hJ 
this am
$100,006 ;d
States atl 
here at 4without the

,

thismCanada. We claim pre-eminence in
welcome the most critical comparison from any and every source, 
this is Headquarters for Furs, with enormously big stocks held subject to your ap
proval. The styles we show and the assortments we control make it well worth g
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trip to Toronto—doubly so now that you can come at our expense. *1

He has him-

The offer of free transportation 
is limited to one month, and is based 
on the following conditions :
«-^-“•During November 
® ~ one round-trip railroad, steamboat 

or trolley fare from any place 
within a radius of FIFTY MILES 
of TORONTO to each individual 
spending not less than TWENTY- 
FIVE DOLLARS at the Dineen 
gftore.

^K“^=»Round-trip fare
refunded to any person who 
comes from a point within ONE 
HUNDRED MILES and over 
50 miles of Toronto whose total 
purchases at the Dineen store 
amount to at least FIFTY DOL
LARS.
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m-V|M^jg==>Persons living at a greater dis- 
tance will be credited on the same 
basis. For instance, anyone com
ing 150 miles will be allowed 
rebate for 100 miles on a $50 
purchase—the balance to be paid 
by themselves.

Our name has always stood for a certain forwardness in trade, and with times good and plenty of 
money in sight we purpose doubling our lead and giving* Dineen Furs the prominence they deserve. 
Instead of mapping out a big Mail Order campaign we discount our own best efforts by inviting out- 
of-town people to the store at our expense. You can more readily believe the evidence of your own
eyes, and the impression you get of this store and its Furs will prove to be the best advertising we 
have ever done.
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BAILEY THINKS IT A~jfKE.
1

Found Guilty of Murder, Langha 
and Spits In Jurors' Faces.

Nov. 2.—Henry 
Bailey, when found guilty to-day of 
murder* for killing his employer, a 
farmer named Good all, created a scene 
by his loud laughter, and by spitting 
tobacco In the Jurors' faces.

Bailey was recently arrested near St. 
Catharines, where his relatives live. 
Witnesses from Hamilton, St. Cath- 
arines and Niagara Falls testified at 
the trial.

t Hartford, Conn.,
I Canada’s 

Leading 
F urriers

140
Yonge St, 
Toronto.
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-ROBERT LORAINE, IN BERNARD SHAW'S COMEDY, "MAN AND SUPER
MAN," TO BE GIVEN AT THE PRINCESS THEATRE SOON.
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>0BALT—Some New Rich “ Strikes ” Are Being Reported Daily- --COBALTWm

ft J

± * I Ks

4%, Mgh 4, low 8%; sales 8000 shares. 
Tretbewey, closed-8 to 8%. Colonial Sil
ver, 5% to 5%. Cumberland-Bly, closed 
13% to 13%, high 13%, low 13%
2000 shares. United t opper, 67%
Furnace Creek, 3% to 8%.

Unlisted securities.
Tbe following are the closing qiotattone 

of curb stocke at the. Toronto Exchange:
ruo. 

81%

7I *B MIDI 
II1 Mill GIMP COBALT THE

HURQNIAN COBALT
-----------SILVER MINING COMPANY.

Watch for Stock of This New Company.
ONE OE THE BEST PROPERTIES IN THE CAMP

; sales 
to 68. A1Î

Asked.
.32% , Immense profita are being made, and for some time will continue 

to be made, In Cobalt stocks, but It Is absolutely necessary to have the 
- right kind of Information,

3636Which Further Demonstrate the 
Extension of the Camp- 

General Mining Notes.

Nlplsslng ..
Foster ..........
Bulalo .........
McKinley Dsrragh ..............
Silver Leaf ............................ :
Abitibi ........................................
Beaver ........................................
Con. M. & Smelting .... 
C. G. F. Syndicate 
Oai.ndlun OH .,
Canada Cycle ..
University ..........
Tretbewey ..........
Red Rock ....

Speculators and Investors Snap 
Up Offerings of Foster and 
Other Prominent Shares.

f*s!80 f3.31
3.704.26

•town 

>ronto 

e best 

e and 

Furs

4.004.60
.13.21)

.32

I AN A PRACTICAL MINING MAN.48
L33

MINING STOCKS.07%.06%
.85Cobait, Nov. 1.—(From -Staff Special.) 

_The weather here to clear and mod- 
erately cold. A slight fall of snow, 
Is a 
With us.
able t« look continually at the “beau
tiful" tHl May next. The roads are 
bad and will be until sleighing begins, 
when traveling will foe easy- In the 
interim locomotion Is difficult.

Rich strikes are reported dally, and 
gales of properties are ‘being carried
^Barrister John MacKey of the SOo Is 
In camp, and reports a very rich find 
made this afternoon at the property 
bring worked by the “Coleman De
velopment Co.” He 1» one of the pro
visional directors of -this company, and 
James F. Gillies of the Gillies Cobalt 

i Oliver Mining Oo. Is another.
The property being worked, and 

where the rich strike was made, ad
joins the Gillies; Is north of the Colum
bus, and near the Beaver and,’ Temls- 
kamtiig. * ; _ *

This afternoon they struck on the 
surface an 18 inch Cobalt-silver veto, 
and went down on It for tttree feet, 
the value and the width being main
tained.

This is in the extension of the camp 
frequently referred to in The World 
since the Dens-Degle finds. <

The Beaver and Temlflkamlng 
are both In that comer, and both have 
made a reputation for themselves and 
their section.

The Beaver was originally owned 
by Andy and Bob Devine of North 
Bay, and associated with them were 
several Montreal men,

P. J. Finlan, mayor of Cobalt, was 
the treasurer of the company, and 
Tom Roarii and M. Quinn of Cobalt 
own 100,000 shares.

A controlling Interest In the stock 
has been obtained by J. W. ' Jewell 
A Oo. of Cobalt. Mr. Jewell Is the 
president of the Brie Cobalt Mining

World Office.
Friday Evening, Nov. 2.

The outside speculator and investor fair
ly took the bit In his mouth to-day and 
swept the Çobalt stock offerings ahead of 
trading brokers, who were unprepared for 
any such a demonstration. Sentiment turn
ed to Foster this morning and both locally 
and at New York the dealings were on a 
very heavy scale. The local demand ter 
tho slock was sharpened by the Idea that 
Is gaining ground that the New Yorkers 
are endeavoring to secure control of the 
properly it this has not already taken 
place, and prices here were better thruout 
the uay than on the large eastern market. 
Despite the possibility of arbitrage not a 
share was reported to have found Its way 
bad. to this market. The price advanced 
steadily thruout the day and at the dosa 
3.30 was Wd for the stock against 8-10 
last night. Hiver Queen was excessively 
active at New l'ork, and large blocks of 
Toronto holdings were .thrown on that 
market without influencing the prlce,whleh, 
held almost the entire day at about last 
night quotations. Stiver Leaf came ’nto 
more prominence again at a small advance 
and a light demand was In evidence tat 
Red Rock and Buffalo ait Arm prices. The 
filial announcement of the Ttethewey. deal 
created a strong buying sentiment for the 
old shares still In the market, and these 
were difficult to obtain at 8#. Nlplsslng 
1s bring neglected for the lower priced is
sues and. the premier stock showed little 
life at a small decline. Generally speak
ing, quotations at the dose were near thi 
day’s best prices and a buoyant sentiment 
augurs well for an active, market again 
ou Saturday.

one of the first In the Cobalt field! and am personally acquainted—was
with every mine of any Importance.

.30

S.W............10.00 Are profitable investments if the selections are judiciously made.
Money sunk in a bad mine is tost, .-but is a good one will return .

handsome profits. «.
Expert advice on any Canadian Mining Stock—Fee $2.
Correspondents In every mining camp In Canada. Special represent» 

tlve In Cobalt Private communication with all financial experts In New
Y0TlWe make a' specialty of preparing reports and prospectuses. Accurate 
Information furnished upon any mining property or stock. News supplied .' 
from any Canadian camp by confidential letter. -- *„,

Information furnished upon mining laws. Details of company promo
tion explained. Correspondence solicited. Wire or write to

Canadian Mining News Depots
4. MU LOCK JACKSON, Secretary. *

.05.60 MY NEW BOOK, "Cobalt,” furnishes the latest authentic informa
tion—Includes map and Government report.

MY WEEKLY NEWS-LETTER gives reliable and up-to-date parti- 
• culars concerning the Cobalt stocks—market conditions—and the 
latest news direct from the field-

—Morning Saif.
FcsKr—3075 at 3.15, 700 at 3.15%, 1300 

at 8.M, 1000 at 8.13, 1000 at 3.16%. 1000 at 
346, «Wat 8.17%, 300 at 3.17, 200 at 3.20, 
BOO at 3.18.

Tiethewey—100 .a* 8.60, 100 at 8.40,
Silver Queen—1600 at 1.05, jOO 

200 at 1.66, 1700 at 1.67.
Beaver—2200 at 46, 600 at 46%.
Buffalo—400 at 3.80.

—Afternoon Sales--
Silver Leaf—2400 at 10%, 100 at 20.
Foster-600 at 3.26, 1600 at 3.27, 400 at 

8.28, 825 at 3.26, 600 at 8.23, 600 at 3.81.
Hiver Queen—50 at 1.95, 900 at 1.06, 1600 

at 1 07 100 at 1.98.
RM Wk—500 at 66.
Buffalo—200 at 8.90.

safe Indication that winter 1» 
Old timers say we will bem

at 1.64,

THE ABOVE MAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

Write, wire or ’phone me when buying or selling Cobalt stocks. 
Prompt and efficient service. -

1

‘CI

H. C. BARBER,
IS3 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.

Managing Director,
CANADA MINES, LIMITED,

45 Adelaide Street East, Toronto (and Cobalt).
Main 6908.

i i
1 ■! ■

' IGILLIES SILVER MINING GO.,
CAPITAL $500,000.

Asked.
.. Ill

Goto Invest. A Loan ...1..8.20 
Dominion Permanent ...... 82
Trust & Guarantee 45
Rio Janeiro 6 p.c. bonds., 

do. stock
Nat Portland Cement .... «6 
Con." Mining Sc Ssnvltlng .. 160 
Rambler Cariboo ....>..,>34 
Granby • ■Smelter .,>>•■.....
C. G. F>-8. •>•*•»•>>..>•*•
White Bear- (non-aa.)
Ncrth Star....................
Monte Crieto 
Giant ...
Novelty .
California 
Sullivan .....
Virginia ....
Cer!boo McKinney ...
Interna. Coal Sc Coke 
Diamond Vale ......
Manhattan Nevada- ...
California Monarch OH 80

Cobalt stocks ;
Amalgamated ....
Buffalo .....................
Fetter .............. .. ..
Gordon ..............
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake .................................1.00
McKImley Dan. Savage...........4% 3%
Montreal ............................ .. 66
Nlpiaslng
Peterson 
Bed Rock ..
RothachHde .
Stiver Leaf 
Hiver Bar
Silver Queen .......................... 1.66
Trethewey .
UL-iverslty .

ma.
;wn Bank .... 

ndard Loan
7.80 j LIMIT®» i

If doubling your meney is an object, we recommend aa invest, 
ment in above shares. The time to buy is NOW» It will snroly ad-;

v
:
I

: *> - »Ivance. \ Prospectus now ready. ,
SMILEY & STANLEY, ,mMlSZg&;J?KnX;
COBALT STOCKS;)!BIO FORTUNES IN 

COBALT STOCKS
13%

%*•
. V 20 
.. 4

!■■■ .
Chicago Looking for Stock».

Barrister Wing of Chicago arrived! at 
Treonto yesterday on his way to Cobalt 
He Is the emissary of a syndicate in the 
Windy City deelrous of introducing Cobalt 
shares there. His work Is to prepare the

stock.
Cqbalt

,Our own mining men are constantly In the camp, and thing, 
together with our connections In ,the principal cities, gives ttgÿ;
asaaaatfgr^MatfÆfdWMiap i
veatam. Write u« before busing or soiling any Cobalt stocks.

7

‘"b%

65usual incorporation prior to iaeui 
••There is opt a single share 
stock In Chicago," said Mf. Wing, "and the 
pe<p4e there» efe Just crazy to get into the 
silver mining share*. They have heard 
so much about the Ontario mining district 
and its almost fabulous wealth that a 
company flotation there should be very 
easy. On the same train with me was 
another Chicagoan, who la bound for Co
balt, bent on a similar mission."

whe knows what vast fortunes arfc beingMany a business men 
made every week in the Cobalt Camps naturally asks himself the
question : ✓

30

B. B. HARLAN & CO., Limited 8 .80

TORONTO. ed714 LAWLO* BUILDING,1.00
4 V2 "How Can I Make Money in Cobalt Stocks? "....... 3.26 8.18

15 >1.00
Our advice to-day is to invest heavily in producing

the stocks of Cobalt
Co.

^Iini.% for it is being proved every day that 
producing mines—based on the most conservative of estimates— 
will in a short while be worth double what they are to-day. So 
that investing in the producing mines stocks you are petting your 
money into a paying proposition, for every Cobalt producing mine 
has proved to be immensely valuable.

Investment new means sure fortune—and you get it quick.
We are here te give you the fullest information on all Cabal t properties, 

and will be pleased to furnish prospectus and report oe any mine in the camp.
^Write. phone or wire.

It Is supposed that Jewell ft Co. 
acted for a Buffalo syndicate, as Mr- 
Jewçll left , for that city yesterday, 
after

Rip Will Be Called at Toronto Ex
change.

The listing committee of the Toronto 
Stock Exchange have the application of the 
Nlpiaslng stock before them and it Is un
derstood that the shares will be called at 
the beginning of the week.

’32%83%£«ke *. '
made

plain

ecf^vto* .the books of the old

le Young and Robert Shilling- 
ton have acq-ulred a large interest in 
the "Temlskamlng." according to a 
report that came In from Haileybury 
this afternoon. They are to place 
$100,000 of this. stock in the United 
States at 90c per share. It is selling 
here at 70e.

Another rich strike was made in 
) end of the camp to-day at the 

4 prorfÉb- hWHfci A4- -«Re Big Pete." 
This Claim is owned by P. F’arah, the 
proprietor and owner of Hotel Can
ada at New Llskeard. It lies on Glen 
Lake, and at thef bottom of a 30-foot 
shaft a five-foot vein was found, èaid 
to run high in silver value.

Twenty-five men are kept at work 
here, and as It adjoins the Ni pissing 
and Ftoeter, the chances are that it 
will soon bloom Into a shipping mine.

F. B. Mosure.

70 66
17com;

19%W< 18%
18%

193%
8.509.50

13%..«/■............. M%
—Sales.—

May Increase Dividend.
Purchases of Buffalo are being made In 

the ground that the dividend on the atock 
Is to l>e Increased from 3 per cent, quarter
ly to 5 per cent. The report has only the 
basis of a rumor up to the present.

Perhaps Rot ■Fiction. ? ft
“Talk about losing control of Foster,"" 

said a prominent New York financier to
day, "may be more a truth than many 
Imagine. Promotion syndicates are wild 
down at New York to .get something to 
satisfy the public craving for mining 
shares. If what I hear of Foster Is right,
I question whether the property could not
be Immediately turned over at its present ,, „ .
market value and recapitalized at $10,0IJU,- Unlisted Securities, Limited,
(XXI. I don’t think you could buy a pro- Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera- 
prrty in Cobalt with such prospects as tion Life Building, furnish the following 
this one at #3 000,000 just now.” quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto

---------- Stock Exchange:
Experts Look and Admire.

The two samples of ore from the Silver 
Queen now exhibited in the King Edward 
rotunda continue to dtaw large crowds.

A lot of the sightseers are no amateurs 
at the mining game. One tall m;m of 
western mien -passed his hand across the 
specimens as ix Virginian would smooth a 
thorobred’s coot or a gambler akin a new 
deck. It was no riddle to read him as a 
mining men. Scott was the name, Lucky 
Scott of Foster fame, and Scott could not 
conceal his admiration- for the splendid 
specimens.

t

I Buffalo—100 at 4.
Fester—100 at 3.15, 100 at 3.19, 100 at 

3.18, 100 at 3.18%, 300 at 3.18%, 100 at 
3.18%, 100 at 3.20.

Trethewey—20 at 8.75, 100 at 8.75, 126 
at 0. •

Hiver Leaf—300, 12,000 at 18%,
White Bear—«X» at 10, 2000, 5000 at 

10%.
Hiver Queen—lOO, at 1.98, 1<X> fit 1.96, 

100 at 1.95%, 100 at 1.95, 100 at 1.94%, 300 
at 1.07.

Manhattan—500 at 20.
Car. McKinney—2600 at 6.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

l over 

e, and 

;t that 

jr ap- 
Drth a

■■i WILSON PATTERSON „ I

Phone Main 3100. J

I /tills
im a

TORONTO AND WINNIPUO

Head Office, ■ - Toronto.
B. E. WALKER

20 Victoria St., Toronto.
Pald-ut> ‘Capital 
Rest.
Total

$10,000,000 
, 4,600,000 

eta over... 100,000,000 
* Branches throughout Canada, else to I be Halted States aad England.

New York drafts and other foreign exchange bought and sold. Drafts and Msqey 
Orders issued, payable at par at all important points in Canada and in the principal 
cities of the United 8 ta tea. Superior facilities for making collection, in nil parte of 
Canada, the United State, and Europe, ,

General Manager.

AgjgfiBF
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY,

491 Broadview, Toronto.
Phones North 47*9. Mai* 4030._______

COBALT Ass ALEX. LAIRD,
Assistant General Manager

and other Mlnlntf Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Ü
Asked. Bid.

.18%.25Silver Leaf ..
Sliver Queen .
Bearer ............
Rothschild 
McKinley 
Sliver Bar 
Buffalo ...
Nlpiaslng 
Red Rock 
Foster ...
Kbit Lake
University ..........
Trethewey ....
Hudson Bay ..
Union Stock Yards ..
Crcwn Bank ------- ...
Dominion Permanent ... 81.25 
Carter Grume, pref ...

do. common ................
Col. Investment ............
Sun & Hastings ................ 91.59
Canadian Oil  ............90.00
ffaveu Lake Cement .... 40.00 
Nat. Portland Cement ... 66.00
Inter Coal ft Coke ............
Dit mood Vale Coal ............

H. O’HARA & CO.COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

1.OT1.98
.45.48 30 Toronto St-> Toronto.18.24l H. JEWELL PURCHASER SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

Deposits of $1 end upwards received and interest aliened at current rates. Interest, 
added to the deposit twice in each year.

A general baakiag business transacted.

Darragh 4.004.50 j.45
2.904.25

Write or Telephone.31.50. 32.00

” I J. T. EASTWOOD
COBALT STOCKS ■ A co.

Write or wire your requirements ■ MANNING ARCADE
1 8 24 King St, W. Toronto

qT I Furnishes
MORGAN & CO. / I Reliable Mining Infor-

72 confederation Life Bid»., Torofato. ■ matien and handles

‘ I Cobalt Mining Stocks
Send for Market Letter, Tree

SBBHBH8HH1

A M.S. STEWART & DO..66.68
I ?8.31.......... 3.60

..........100.00
.......... 15.00
.... 10.00 
... .110.90 
.... 06.00 
....111.00

LATCHFORD BRANCHCOBALT BRANCH81.00
1376Large Transfer in Cobalt Property 

Yesterday Causes a Revival 
, of Interest.

5wa BUY AND SELL
& H. LOGAN Manager W. H. COLLINS Manager8.50

90.00

•1Nlpiaslng'» Earnings Grow.
From present Indications the. Nlplsslng 

Mining Company of Cobalt will show net 
earnings of between $600,000 aiid $700,090 
for October, and It Is the Intention to con
tinue shipments thru the winter, which 
will net the company $500,000 per mouth at 
the minimum.

Earnings of $500,000 per month, are at 
th^ rate of $6,000,000 per annum, equal to 
$5 per share upon the 1,200,000 shares of 
storks.

The December quarterly 
declared by the Nlplsslng company is ex
pected to be at least 60 cents a share. The 
dividend payable this month was 25 cents 
per share, 10 cents regular and 15 cents 
extra.

North Ontario Redaction and, 
Refining Co., t««r» j

FOR SALE—10,000 Silver Leaf
2eo Hudson Bay Extended 
Colonial Investment & Lo 

WANTED - soe Silver Queen 
303 Buffalo 
300 Foster

82,00
24.60

87.00

8.008.10 fThe news of the purchase of the 
Beaver Cobalt Mining Company by 
Mr. J. H. Jewell yesterday was re
ceived wijh a great deal of interest by 
local brokers. It was given out that 
the purchase had been effected by Mr. 
Jewell on behalf of the Erie Cobalt 
Silver Mining Company, and that the 
sum of $200,000 had been paid for the 
controlling interest in the Beaver Com
pany, the deal involving the purchase 
of 400,000 shares. The transaction is 
regarded as an evidence that the pro
perties embraced In the holdings of 
the two companies have shown such 
results as to warrant the Introduction 
of so large a deal. The result of the 
negotiations will be the considerable 
increase :of the holdings of thé Erie 
Company, which are now regarded as 
being quite extensive and exceptional
ly rich. The Erie stock has been 
selling at 50c per share, and, with a 
capitalization of one million, the com
pany has half a million In the treas
ury.

Its directors include J. H. ‘Tilden of 
the Gurney-Tilden Stove Company, 
Hamilton; H. P. Cobum, Hamilton; A. 
D. Whiting, of Vousberg ft Whiting, 
Buffalo; D. C. Ralph, of the Third Na
tional Bank, Buffalo, and Mr. J. H. 
Jewell.

76.00 ,

69.00
.55.62 cwro

Wfirk on the plant of the Company her been startectet^Shtf- / 
gcon Falls to treat Cobalt and copper ares.

All contractfi-for beikiioghave beeeiet-and' the work la be-/ 
- iof rushed.

The sucçcîs of the undertaking 1» ww aaaured aad the re 
sultt ef the Hydro Electric process for treating erea-ie geaeaoWbd 

This stock will «-pay. large dividends and the price wtit rapidly *

ONAL, LXABULITY) J.19.24%

Cobalt Stocks.
H. C Barber, 45 Aàelttlde-street East, 

Toronto" and Cobalt, furnishes the follow
ing quotations yesterday of Cobalt stocks:

Asked. Bid.

dividend to !e

S i; t V
.45Abltllil ft Cobalt ... 

«■•*>.................... *
4.12^ 4.00 Cobalt Stock

Bought and Sold.
Buffalo 
Fester
Gilpin .........................................
Kerr Lake .............................
McKinley Dar. Savage .. 
Nlplsslng ...
Red Rock ..
Rothschild ..
Silver Bar ..
Silver Leaf .
Silver Queen
T. ft Hudson Bay..................... ..
Tretbewey ............................... . 9.00

.........15.00

13.203.25
l *:•Anxiously Awaiting Trethewey.

The keenest interest since the Introduc
tion of the Cobalt securities to the public 
Is perhaps felt In regard to the forthcom
ing offering of Trethewey. Reports of this 
property from the camp have been of the 
n.ost eulogistic nature, and the property 
Is now rated In the public estimation as 

of the meet promising In Cobalt. Con
siderable trading has already taken place 
in the shape of options on the shares, and 
One broker to-day was reported as bidding 
1.75 for the shares when available. The 
old stock when it can be procured changes 
hauls at $9, or at the rate of 1.80 for 
the pew scrip; A huge scramble is being) 
predicted for the stock, - which to not ex
pected to be available for two weeks, and 
many are inbued with the idea that the 
price will quickly cross the $2 mark.

.85
100.00

3.503.75 THE COLUMBUS
COBALT SILVER CO.

advance»32.12%32.25 j.60.70 Write ,for toll «part (cotara and prospects, anè we can coowéoee 
that this is the best investment placed 00 the-market'yet.A. E. OSLER 8 CO.. <

43 Victoria 8t„ - Toronto^
.17...V 1
.25 yeti.19% /.21 !LIMITED.

Splendid Property ; Small Capitalization 
Good Management.

We have a limited number of Shares. 
Send at enoe for a prospectus.

Investment Exchange Go.
491 Broadview, Toronto

C. H. Routlifte. Phone : North 4,789

;1.952.00one
1UU.UU

8.50
14.50 F. AGA HALL G CO.,DAY, FERGUSON & DAYUniversity .........

We call attention to the advertise
ment of Clarke & Co. in this Issue.

Mr. Clarke Is one of the pioneers of 
Cobalt, and his selection of the fam- 

La-wson mine is more than Justi
fied by events.

It is persistently rumored at Cobalt 
that the litigation over the mine Is on 
the /eve of being settled, and If the 
stock goes on the market, It will arouse 
as much Interest as Nlplsslng. The 
World has said.- more than once, that 
there Is on this prop^-ty one of the 
most marvelous outcroppings of pure 
stiver to be found in the camp.

Mr. Clarke’s analysis of the situa
tion at Cobalt should be of great as
sistance to Investors.

Barristers. Solicitors and Notaries Publick\
609 Temple fllde., TORONTO Mein 2385Toronto. Cobalt and Haileybury. ■

AExpert Mining Engineer and Provincial Land 
Surveyor In cônnèction.ous

Cobalt Stocks :COBALT PRICESGilpin Extend. Its Limits,
H. Drainey and a number of other gapl- 

tniists have secured control qf the Gilpin 
Cobalt and two adjacent properties for the 
sum of $310,009. The total ac.-eage of this 
pivposlthni, which will still retain the 

of Gilpin, 1» now 120,000 acres. With 
the retention of the name the same enpl- 
talir.atibn will also remain, viz., $300 009. 
The Gilpin property Itself bas undergone 
coi slderable expenditure. A large amount 
of stripping has taken place. In cue acre 
cf the property no less than 11 veins have 
been uncovered, all rich In silver. The Gil
pin property is in the Township of Bueke. 
and recent discoveries give promise of 
proving this township equal In mineral 
wealth to the wonderful Coloman Town
ship adjoining.
Red Rock, which has just come Into prom
inence, are also situated In Bucke Town
ship. The elevation Is above that of Cole
man, but magnificent ore Is being prod re
ed close to the Gilpin claims at a depth 
of 105 feet. Activity in the Gilpin shares 
Is promised In a few days and a sharp 
advance In prices to $1 Is predicted.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY 
OR SELLDemand for Cobalt Stocke.

Eox & Ross, Standard Stock Ex
change Building, report a very ac
tive week In Cobalt Issue's, partleu- 
«•rly In Silver Queen, Foster, Silver 
Leaf, and Buffalo, during the 
81 tee or four days. Buffalo has ad- 
^a-nced In price from $2.00 to $4.00, 
Silver Queen from $1.40 to $2.00, Foster 
from $2.80 to $3-30, and the advances 

Ï are strongly maintained, in the face 
»*-of the fact that there are many who 

are taking profits who boiight these 
Jdecks at considerably lower figures, 
i he strongest kind of tips are out for 
htuch higher prices, which seem fully 
warranted when you take Into con
sideration the rich finds and the Im
mense value of the shipments from 
me different properties. New Yorkers 
have acquired ah appetite for ,Cobalt 
stocks, which cannot be appeased, and 
. are thoroly alive to the possi
bilities of the

Are RapidlyCobalt Stocks z
before you buy or sell,

TELEPHONE OR WIRE US. Advancingnnm<'
last

Write or wire us.
Also some choice Coleman pro

perties for sale at close prices.

'.ft

nty Of 

;serve. 

tg out- 

r own

c

WILLS & CO.

GATES 19 Adelaide E. Phone M. 4855 BUYERS AND SELLERS ..J. Gurry Go., 6

COBALT STOCKS-LIMITED-
Manning Arcade - - will serve their best interests by communicating: withCobalt

Stocks
The Meehan-Green and Toronto

FOX 8 ROSSng wc : WANTEDMining Shares ■ 1
1 SILVER LEAFFOSTER 

SILVER QUEEN. UNIVERSITYCOBALT, ONT., CAN. SPBOIAL OFFERINGS
1000 Abitibi, 1000 Silver Lesf, joeo Silver Queen, 

looc Foster, leo Trethewey, ieo Montreal Cobalt, 
500 Beaver, 5000 White Bear, 5000 Novelty.

€000 Silver Leaf. 1000 Red Rock, 
zoo Buffalo, soo Foeter.

iEstablished 1887
Members Standard Stock Exchange, Standard Stock 

Exchange Building, Toronto.
HUDSON EATdistrict COBALT___________________ Cobalt Stocke in New York.

The Rev. William McMullen, associate Head ft Co. report the following traneac- 
roitor of The Fhrtotian Guardian, has ar- tions on the New York curb yesterday:
J™1 I" the citv and will enter at once Foster, closed 3% to 3%, high 3%, low 3:

. p,n the discharge of Ms duties. sales 19.090 shares. McKinley, closed 4
IftTn ["hrlatlha Leslie and Mrs. Margery to 4%. high 4%, low 3% ; . sales. . 50.000. 
est.* bpenoe will share equally in the Sliver Queen, closed 1% to 2, 'ligh 2%,

°* their father, the late Alexander low 2; «aies, 70.000 shares. Nirasring,
I5un’ mer°hant. The property totals closed 31% to 31%, high 32%, low 81%;
w sales, 15,000 shares. Buffalo, closed 4 to

St WANTED WILSON PATTERSON,Stocks bought and aolcL Ask for our 
daily market letter, issued free.
GORMALY, TILT Q CO.

361-2 King St. E., Tarante. Phene N 1843
Members Sritndad Stockland Min ngBxchange.

el r.
Long distance 
Telephenes Main

7390{ Private exchange 
connecting all Departments.Heron 8 Co.,

16 King SL VV.

TORONTO aad WINNIPEG,

20 Victoria Street, TORONTO 
PHONE MAIN 6100.

Oe 7391
Wire Ordtn Our Expense. iy 4

Phone M. 981 ; "0

» * a, i
? i ift s Ï.
;

J
>

j
-
%

r ■

The ; Silver Leaf Mining 
Go., Limited

?
offers the greatest iaducement to investers to-day. 
Wire, phone or call up any reputable mining broker.

Cobalt Stocks
Buy Through 

A. G. STRATHY S CO.
123 Slmeee St. TORONTO
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCKEXlmrrket now Is steadiness as a result of 
spinners’ buying.

I» A close reading of tiie monthly circular 
of the -National City Bank reveals no ap
prehension concerning the immediate fu
ture of the money market.

Ennis * Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close of the market:

The market to-day has ruled, firm, with 
notable strength in Heading and some other 
leading Issues. London has sold 20,000 
shares on balance, but there was a radical 
change in sentiment regarding the coming 
election, and buying both by bouses usual
ly representing the most powerful market 
Interests and by commission houses was on 
a larger scale than for m»ny days past. 
Odds for election wagers lengthened ma
terially In favor of Republican candidate. 
The Increase In Pennsylvania dividend an
ti ou teed yesterday was taken as Indica
tive of confidence In election and In stabil
ity and prospective continuance of present 
business conditions thruout the country. 
Numerous statements of September earn
ings of railroads were submitted, Includ
ing excellent increases In net results of 
Pennsylvania, O. & W.,Norfolk, and “Soo.” 
The St. Paul statement of gross for Sep
tember made a good showing, while Read
ing made an unfavorable September report, 
which did not check a striking advance In 
the stock. Buying of Reading and U.P. 
was particularly impressive. We under
stand that there has been considerable ac
cumulation of stocks daring recent weak
ness by several of the more Important mar
ket Interests. Tills was partly responsible 
for sharp advances recorded In the higher- 
priced Issues, such as Great Northern and 
Northern Pacific. The bank statement 
should show a substantial decrease In cash. 
It ia possible that there will be a reduc
tion In loa-ns as Is usual following dis
bursement of funds accumulated for Inter
est and dividend payments. There have, 
however, been some Icons made to finance 
recent transfers of stocks from London. 
Sentiment at the moment is dominated by 
election prospects. It is believed that af
ter this matter,has been disposed of there 
will be heavy buying of stocks In recogni
tion of the fact that many leading Issues 
are on a new and higher dividend basis 
whereas the quotations for those Issues arc 
In some Instances -no higher than before 
their Investment yield was increased.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard:
A much more cheerful feeling prevailed 

on the stock exchange to-day than bas 
been evident for some time past and con
siderable animation developed with prices 
advancing from % to 2 per cent. In the 
general list and much more In the higher 
priced Issues. The principal stimulus was 
derived from the developments In the poli
tical situation over night, which greatly 
increased the confidence In a satisfactory 
outcome of the election. The betting odds 
in favor of the conservative candidate 
widened still further and considerable nerv
ousness developed among the shorts. The 
opening showed hesitation as the result 
the lower prices from London, but It was 
only momentary and shorts began to cover 
right from the start. There was compara
tively little stock offering aqd buyers 
were compelled to bid vigorously Ih order 
to seerre the stocks. A slight relaxation 
in the call rate was also a helpful Influ
ence, but the prospects for a poor bank 
Statement as shown In the week’s loss of 
cash by the banks of over $6,000,000 tend
ed to restrict any material ventures on the 
long tide and after the more urgent de
mi nd from the shorts was satisfied the 
market became very dull, altho maintain
ing a firm undertone. In the late deal
ings realizing by traders brought about 
general recessions without however, dis
playing any weakness. The closing 
dull and Irregular without definite ten
dency.

>ooooooo©ooo°o©ooo©o
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES The Dominion Bank OSLER & HAMM1 Metal Market.

New York Nov. 2.—Pig-Iron—Firm:

mT iSUtSk "ST;.
Lead—Quiet, $5.76 to $'>.95. Tin—Firm : 
Straits, $42.75 to $43; plates firm; spelter 
quiet; domestic, $6.20 to $6.30.

STOCK BROKERS AMD FINANCIAL A3£iPAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
are afforded aa investment which not only yield» a 
good rate of interact, but in which they are relieved 
of ell personal responsibility.

An order of the Lieu tenant-Qovereor-in-Cou soil
•etherizes the investment of Trust Fundi la (he De-
Natores a!

s21 Jordan Street - - . T 
Beelers le Debentures, storks oa 
fin*., New Yerfc, Montreal and Ton 
cheeses bought end aeld on comm 
E. B. OSLER.

H. Ç HAMMOND, T, y.

CE. A.Gi

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.Cotreipandnsi 
■ad Interview i 
Invited

1
S.P.S. ANNUAL EXCURSION. *- A. SMITH. ,

BRANCHES IN TORONTO :
King and Yenge 8ts„ Avenue Rood »ed Davenport Road, Blear and Bathurst 
Sts., Broadview Avenue and Queen St. East, City Hall Branch (Cor, Queen 
and Teraulay), Deverooart and Bloor Sts., Dnndaa and Queen Sts., Spadina 
And College, Shcrbea r ne snd Queen, Market Branch (Cor. Kng and J arris Sts.), 
Yenge end Cottinghem Sts., Qneee and Esther Sts., Union Stock Yards 
(Toronto Junction). _____________________________________ _________

A Mg excursion comprising the en
tire faculty of applied science and en
gineering of Toronto University leaves 
for Buffalo at 7 o’clock tills morning. 
For this jaunt provision was made last 
night by G.T.R. Passenger Yardmaster 
Fred McCraw for a special train to wc- 
oommodate 400. His Instructions spe
cified a fast engine and a train com
posed entirely of vestibule coaches.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO.

ÆMILIUS J At VIS, .II INVEST IN BONI8 HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO STREET. I

OOOOOOOOOOOOO We will forward full particulars to h 
small investors upee request. Corresm 
solicited.

74 ' ... C. G. W. .....
dies. & Ohio .
C. I. P.........
Distillers .. ..
Denver..............
Del. & Hudson
Erie ....................

du. 1st prof .... 
do. 2nd pref ...

Gen. El. Co...........
Heck Iron ......
Inter i>oro .. .....
Illinois Cent ....
Lead ........................
Louis. & Nash .;.
M. 8. M. com .j,
M. K. T...........

do. prof ...
Mo. Pacific .
N. Y. Central 
North. Pacific ..
Norfolk & West.
Ont. & West ...
People’s Gas ...
Pennsylvania 
Pr. Steel Car 
Reading ....
Kep. 1. & 8.1 
Rock Island .....

do. pref .............
Ry Springs .........
Stoss . i....................
South. Pacific ....
Southern My ___
Texas .... ...........
Twin City .............
T. C. I. ..
Union Pacific 
V. & Sleel .

do. pref .
U. 8. Rubber ....
Va. Chemical ....
Wabash com ,...

do. pref .......
do. bonds .......

Wls. Central ..........................................
i^rr 633-200; ,otai 84,eb’"1’-

17%’w 17% ■ 17%
• 54% 55%
-47% 47%
- 69% 70 09 09%
- 218 219% 218 2ili

44% 43% 44%
76% 76% 76%
08% 68 63%

175 175 1Ï5
20% 20% 20%
38 36% 37%

172% 172% 172%
76% 75% 76

144% 143% 144

Janeiro 
6. Steel .... 

Paulo

I McDÆMILIUS JARVIS & a64%
47%................................................

—Morning Sales— __ 
Gen. Elec.
56 @ 132 
25 ® 132% FOR INVESTMENT TORONTO. I. Live BtOd

Cattle Md 
' g cron to.

1 Building.
I Junction, 

and hogs 
sonal ntt 

f menu ox 
returns 

j solicited.
Ksther-su

I ÜAvm -3

Mackay.
11 (ql TOxmomiK lu @ 137WE OFFER 

AT A VERY LOW 
PRICE

COMMISSION ORDE<8 138 
rg 187% 25 @ 132%

5 US 133
C.P.R,
26 6$ 175%US 137 ’ Bxecutad on B échangés of

Twowareh.usei, leasehold Tgronto Montreal m 
convenient te market. For « Vnrle J
full particulars apply to

Mexican.
2 « 48%BONDS

OF THE

TORONTO
ELECTRIC

Coo. Gas. 
40 @ 202

<8 136% 
66 136 
@ 336% 
US 137

But Otherwise Local Issues Were 
Inactive and Steady—New 

York Firm.

Standard.Real Estate. 
15 @ 90: 2813 JOHN STARK S CO.231%10Nor. Nav. ----------- -------

20 @ 104% Tar. Electric. 
-------- ------- - ‘4 @ 163

l| A. M. CAMPBELL34% 34 34
69 68 % 69
95 93% 94%

129% 127% 128%
217% 212% 215 
94% 94 94%
46 ' 45% 46
89 . 88% 89

145% 144% 1*4% 
54% 54% 54%

147% 141% 146% 
36 35%. 35%
28% 27% 28%
66% 66 03%
51% 59% 50%
73 72% 73
92% 91% 91%
34% 34 34
38 36% S7%
36% 36% 36%

160 159 100
183% 182% 182% 
47% .47% 47% 

107 106% 106%
• 50% 49% 50
37% 37 37%
19% 19 19%
42% 42 42

MAYBMembers of Teronte 8toot Ixohaegs

ï:zsrin2 : 26 Toronto sRio. 1* RICHMOND STMHBT BAST. 
Telephone Malm 3881.■* $5090 @74% I live Stocll

WESTER» 
ALSO UN

I All klni
I eoiumiseid 
I Farmerd
( DON’T ]

WIRE Uti 
KET COM 

I will mall 
Beleren 

flnalntanc 
!L A. M’l 

Addi os'd 
L SIsrket- ’ll

■ --ÏWorld Office.
Friday F.venlng, Nov. 2.

The pool In Sao Paulo demonstrated Its 
Ebllity to-day to still hold the price of 

•< the stock up when It suited Its purchase. 
The price made a strong rally of about five 
points before the bidding up process was 

. discontinued. The recent drop to 128 let 
out many of the speculative holdings and 
the run up the last few days has had prac
tically no interference from long stock. 
The philanthropy of the pool might fx-. 
tend Itself further 
counts, which were placed out nearly ton 
points higher than even to-day's high price. 
The - Toronto market generally was very 
dpll. except during Intermissions. In the 
Mining stocks: The undertone had a bet
ter appearance, but there was no specula
tion worth speaking of. The only appar
ent demand In the market just now Is that 
from a little Investment. The supply ta 
not sparing, except In a few Instances and 
takings make no imprint on i notations 
The day’s dealings were uninfluenced by 
anything except the greater speculation 
ift the Cobalt stocks.
- - * * *

New York. Nov.. 2—The American Ice 
gfvurttfcs Oomlpany to-day declared an 
initial quarterly dividend of 1% per cent.

e Secretary Root delivers powerful Indict
ment of Hearst at Utica, quoting the pre
sident as his authority.

Indications point to suspension of out
ward movement of currency in second week 
of November and return movement.in large 
volume about second week In December.

Substantiel recovery In Russian bonds a 
feature of Paris and London markets.

The sixteen roods ‘entering Indianapolis 
report that they are swamped with busi
ness.

C'olrmet and Hecla earnings for first 
half of present fiscal year estimated at 
||10 a^share per annum, easily beating all

‘f ...
j_St. Paul September gross increase $203

XIGHT COMPANY

LdominTonj

A SECURITIES !
WL CPRP'N, UMITSDjfl 

WL. 26 RIN0 ST.E. Æk

x Preferred. Mining Share—Afternoon Sales— 
Sao Panto. Mackay.

10 @ 72
136% 21 @ 70x
136%

EVANS & GOOCHImperial.
-229576 @ 136 WYATT «S3 CO.,

il»ers Toronto Steel» m..anrla<
46 King Street West.

75
15 fitairil Imnnce LaserWriters. 

Resident Agents, North British end 
Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices, 36 Wellington St. Beet. 

Expert attention given to preparation ofechednles 
or manufacturing and «pedal risks.

Hamilton. 
2 @ 216■ ,»>London Elec. 

5 <@ 89%Gen. E3ec. 
15 @ mb Commerce. 

11 @ 181% RUCHAIIAN, SEAGRAM 4 Cl——--------- Dom. Steel.
$2000 @ 83 

26 @ 28% $2006 US 83%
! Ohio.! Toronto.

1 @ 231 STOCK BROKERS
3 I Members Toronto Stock Dxoti

34 Melinda St- _ _.
Orders executed an the New Yerk,Chlwtoj. I Dll 
Montreal and Tsronts BxcfcaBeva. *1

and absorb the long a» IJ6
IVln City.- 10 @ 111

MINING STOCKSthat stock Is considered cheap by some 
large houses, but It must first absorb the 
speculative stock around the limits named 
before being able to rise.—Financial News.

xPreferred.
peolaltyOur

Send for particulars.
DOUGLAS, LAOBT ft 00.,

Confederation Life Building, Toronto, 
Phones M. 1442- ISO*.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Nov. 2.—Closing quotations to- 

Asked. J3id.
■ ;

Notwithstanding an unfavorable Septem
ber statement of the Reading Company, 
which shows a total decrease in net earn
ings of $437,000. or over 20 per centi,while 
the falling off % the net earnings for the 
three months Is about 11 per cent., it Is 
known, however, that the concealed earn
ings of this system are very greet, and 
there Is substantial reason for the belief 
tl.at enlarged dividends or rights of some 
kind are to be accorded stockholders with
in a comparatively short time. Reading 
has been a favorite target for the bears 
during the past few weeks and the short 
Interest in this stock Is still amply suffi
cient to Justify the prediction of a much 
larger advancer before election day.

stock BROKJcns, arm : ; Wholes
Dress s

day:
Detroit Railway
Canadian Pacific Railway...........
Nova Scotia ...., .....
Mackay common, V—

do. preferred......... .
Dominion Steel ....

do. preferred .........
Toronto Railway  .............115%
Montreal Railway  ........... .. 258%

32%

90%90%

MORTGAGE LOAIëé.. 68, OfficCOBALT73 71% On Improved City Propei
<1 Fewest correal rales.

CASSELS, MOCK, KELLEY 4 FALCOI
19 Wellington 3k West

... 70 69% WESTOCKS FOR SALE mso 29%
___ 80 78%1 London Stocks.115 I

258 Heal EsiOct. 31. 500 Silver Queen 
1000 Silver Leaf 
BOO Abtttbl

Nov. 2. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.... 85 15-16 861-16

1OOO Beaver100 Bnffnlo
10O Tretbewey . . — _ _ _ _ . . ^

Cobalt Stocks Wanted L ,SEÏL«
boo Buffalo boo Foster Your Real Estate or Bosun

McKlnley-Darmeh NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED
v er eaf j Properties and Business of all kinds sold quic

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED. &
.K„ | sell and give cash price on same.
TORONTO

Toledo Railway
Havana ...........
Dominion Coal 
Twin City ...
Power ...........
Richelieu 
Mexican L.v,& P 

bomdA .
Packers’ .. 5’^.............

—lôopnlng. Sales— i 
Dominion Steel—156 at 29%, 130 at 29%, 

20 at 30.
Montreal Power—10 at 98%, 160 at 98%. 

675 at 98%, 25 at 99, 100 at 99%, 100 at 
99, 1 at 99%, 215 at 96%

Windsor—29 at 99%, 16 at 99%, 300 at 
99%.

Lake of the Woods—5 at 90.
Mackay pref—200 at 70.
Detroit—375 at 90, 25 at 90%.
Montreal Bank—2 at 258.
DHnols Pref—25 at 258, 100 at 258% 5 

at 25», 2 at 26»%. i
Eastern Townships—1 at 160.
Colored Cotton bond»—$0000 at 97%. 
Montreal Railway bonds—$500 at 102%. 
Bank of Commerce—20 at 181 :
Royal Bank—3 at 239.

—Afternoon Sale#—
Detroit Railway—160 at 90.
Mr ekay prof —20 at 70.
Power—25 at 99%.
Colored Cotton bonds—$1000 at 97% 
Mackay—25 at 72%, 25 at 72.
Coal bonds—$1000 at 100.
Mexican—2 at 48%.
Ocnmeroe—23 at 181.
Montreal—6 at 256.
f$2000 at 83%.

Bio—50 at 39%.
Montreal Railway—100 at 258.
Dominion Cotton bonde—$5000 at 97.

30
Consols, account ........
Consols, money ...........
Atchison ........... ...........

do. preferred .... . 
Chesapeake A- Ohio .. 
Baltin ore & Ohio ....
Anaconda .........................
Denver & Rio Grande
C. P. R. ........................
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul ................ .
Bri e ......................................

do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ..

Illinois Central ........... .
Louisville & Nashville
Kai.sas A Texas ..........
Norfolk & Western ...

do. preferred .............
York Central ...

"«6% 
... 112

■ -MO03% 86% 8t;%no ....104% 104%
--104% 104%
• ■ 69% 66%
..122% 322%

I ! 98%
S3 81

- Western F 
! ance Cn„ I 

York V nd 
Van ad i Ac 
Plain Glam 
Insurance i
4 VICTOR!

Currie, Markel & Co.,* F. M. Dick, Bar
ney & t’o. and D. Bacon bought heavily of 
Pennsylvania which rose fractionally above 
yesterday’s closing in the second hour. 
Lc-cdon was the most conspicuous seller, 
but the buying Is of such an excellent 
character that we would particularly urge 
the purchase of this stock at the market. 
In view pf Its magnificent record for con
servatism yesterday's advance In the divi
dend rate will certainly be reflected In 
very much higher prices before long.

There Is every reason to believe both 
Northern Pacific and Great Northern stock
holders will soon enjoy distributions in 
connection with the ore deal. Northern 
Pacific was more active to-lay than it has 
been for weeks, and while the selling was 
scattered the buying appeared to be by 
the best houses In the street We have 
Consistently urged the purchase of both the 

i■ a,nn „ . ,* * • , Hill stocks on the recent décline and' still
net 2Jln1.e..tllat the «OO.O03 believe they should be bought September
SfVrtHsh "gZSSSu4 special hjeetlng; enlnlngs in St. Paul increased 
bfL™sb America Assurance Company about 4 per cent., while for 
t.u> „" ders n Ju y last. bas been fully months an. increase of $1,776,000 is rêport- 

u up’ ed, equivalent to 13 per cent, over the
period last year.—Town

dc. 13% 13%77% 76 41% 41%
J81 180%

18 18 Confederation Life Bldg.176% 176%
Phone M. 1806. IF YOU WANT TO BUY45 45%was 78% 78%

«9% any ldnd of Business or Real Estate anywhere i 
any price, write me your require meats. I ei 
save you time and money.

•a1 Nevada Stocks179 178
147% 147

96% 06%
• ■ IForeign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrook, ■ Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

35% 75 DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN.

415 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA : KANSA

• R. 0. Robinson Co. '« Promotions
Write for full particulars to

GEO. EAIRD,
Canadian Magr.

1
93New

Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania .............
Reading ..................
Southern Pacific ... 
Southern Railway .

do. preferred .... 
United States Steel 

do. preferred .... 
Wabash common. .. 

do... preferred ....

..132 181% Omar46% 4fi%Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers 
par 
6c dis

: I 209 Stair Bldg.. TORONTO... 73% 74%
... 72% 73%

93% 94%
... 34% 35%

Counter 
1-04 pram lot m 1-1 
6c dis
I6-S3 $7-10 to $9-lg 
9 6-10 19-10 to 9 11-1$ 

917-32 919-32 « }3-l6 to 916-10 
—Rates In New York—

N.\. Funds.
Mont’l Fundi 
SO days eight 81-3
Demand titg. u 9-32 
Cable Trane

’ll Scheadquarters for ed. ,Forty-two roads* far the third week of 
October show average gross Increase 11 03 
per cent.

1-8 to 1-4

MINING AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS99 99 OIL*— «% 48%
...109% 109%
.... 2»
...46 48

Established 1896, 
If you want to buy or sell Sound,Posted. Actual.

838g® «S
20f „ _ _ rUike»|me

Secured by investing ih eft.

An Exceptional Offer
is open at present in a SAFE and KÏ 
LIABLE C0MPAÛFY.

For further information Inquire of

BURGESS & STRATH
206*207 McKinnon Bldg.,

T.i so oiaak TORONTO.
lei. IH. 2189 PHONE M. 73*70-737^ ^ tv-.

Cobalt Stocks- Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Nov. Z—OH closed at $1.58.

:4 Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate la 6 per 

cent. Money, 5 to 5% per cent. Short Bills 
6 per cent. New York call money, 
highest, 7 per cent., lowest 4 per cent.,’

money

« rrrypondlng 
Topics.SPESSi

venting the new stock’s Issue at a premium 
^L*V> a an<1 ln turn have gathered
£ which are already sufficient to
ec-rry the measure by a large majority. At 
the next session of parliament power will 
bp asked to Increase the number of .lirec- 
tprs from five to eight.

We.cJ 
portance] 
pony as 
individu] 
cnrlty, H 
are èssen 
of-the di 
t ration o 
treated a

New York Cotton,
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Ocen. High. Low. Close.
3”n........................ 10.04 10.06 9.96 9.96
Mar .... ....10.21 10.22 - 10.11 10.11
May .................. 10.31 10.32 10.28 10.28
0<?£ ■••19.90 10.90 10.80 16.90

Cotton—Spot closed qiriet; middling up- 
lands, 10.40; do., gulf, 10.65. Sales. 200.

Communicate with us.Dominion Failures.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 

nvmber of failures In the Dominion during 
the past week. In provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks, and cor
responding week of last year, are as fol
lows:

CREVILLE & GO.last loan, 6 per cent. Call 
at Toronto, 6 per cent.

Price of Stiver.
Bar silver in Ixnedon, 32 ll-16d per oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 70%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 54%c.

LIMITED, v
Members Standard Stock and Mlaing Exchange,' *
60 Yenge SI.New York Stocks.

5^»'s. .teSkf&aaa
on the New York market to-day:
. . Open. High. Low. Clow»,
Amal. Copper ... 110% 112% 110% m-k
Ann Car & F........ 44 44% 44
Amer. Loco ..

THEti |
C4 S

m ||
Nov. 2. .12 8
Oct. 24. .10 3
Oct. 18.. 7 9
Oct. 11. .10 12 
Oct. 4. ..16 10 
Sept 27..10 6 ..
Sept 20...9 4 .. 2 .. 3

1
, Î

fi(-ht for Hughes has been won. From 
now on there should be some llvelv dis
counting of results. Excellent buying 5 
wy/Tî31V|nU^la, Reading, Steels and A.V.P.,

wHl flnr .feUC<'- The betting fratem- 
-H.v will find It more renrumeratlve to lay 

Wagers <*n throe stocks, market-wise, than 
eT®n t0 8lve 3 to 1 odds on Hughes. Do not disregard the Harriman issues. rue 
4^lonr»af Pennsylvania board in put- 
ling Pennsylvania on a seven, per cent, 
basis vkidlcates Harrtman’s 10 per cent 
ifnlon Pacific policy. Pennsylvania will
Buy gS* and to.™ ^

Toronto Stocks.
Nov. 1. ’ Not. 2.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Ralls—
.. 175% 174

If you want any of the following stocks 
wire or phoneENNIS & STOPPANI GUAR,2 34Ï; Cotton Gossip.

Beaty8h t^th Sp<5der & Co- wired J. Q.

There Is every reason to expect a con
tinuance of a heavy movement of cotton 
from plantations and irrespective of the 
actual weight of this cotton on the

8 26 14 KIN,W. T. CHAMBERS Î SON,1 4 32
27 C. P. R................

do. new ...'...............
23 Delioit United ... ....
34 Halifax Tram................

Rio Jan. Tram ..........
Sao Paulo Tram..........
Tri-City pref ..............
Niag. St. C. & T. ... 
Toledo Ry .
Twin City .,
Toronto Ry , 

do: rights 
Wlioipeg 

do: rights . 
do. new ..

3 44175% 174 
175% 174 NEW YORK

nSTABIalSHBD .
74 74%

Am"; Smelters .'.' 154% 158% m% 1M%

FS& S SS si 1
irrsr % «6«
Atchison ...............1(H% ioi«
Balt & Ohio 118% 119%
Brooklyn R. T. .. 78% 81%
Can. Pacific ........ 175 176
Chic. M. & St. P. 172 
Consol. Gas 
C. F. I...........

i : 2 74 74% I Capital 
Capital

Members standard Stock and Mining Exchange
8 Kle| St. East. Pfcene N. 27S.

Abbltlbi, Buffalo, Foster. Hudson Beg 
■xtd., Montreal, McKlnley-Darrnh 
Nlpieelng, Red Rook, Stiver Leaf, Uni. 
verslty, White Bear.

28
188*.

MEMBERS}^to"B^ofsTrad?.xch"M
DIRECT PMVATE WIRES TO

’«% 40% 
137 136%

38 , . __ money
market, the sentimental effect will be to 
restrain speculation for an advance, while 
hedge selling alone would operate ’against 

sustained upturn ln the market. Even the 
enormous export demand’ cannot for some 
time create much Impression on the sta
tistical situation and the world's visible 
supply will probably reflect n large In
crease weekly as compared with last year. 
The most that can be expected of the

jam:i t133Weekly Bank Clearing*.
The aggregate bank clearings fa, the 

Dominion for. the prist week, with usual 
comparisons, are as follows:

1906.
Nov. 2.

93% ... 04
3575 rs75

NEW YORK AND CHICAGO88 101% 101% a 
118% 119% 
78% 89% 

174% 175% 
173% 171% 172%

.. 140 140% 139% 1.39%
•» 61% 53% 51% 52%

Cliiô%111 110%1906. 1905.
Oct. 25. Nov. 2.

Montreal ........................$36,704,634 $28,589 319
Toronto .. 25,674,750 28,702,305 22 817,054 
Winnipeg. 14.065.387 15,308.961 11,606,527
Halifax .. 1,588,542 1,837,852 1,876 649
Qi-el ee .. 1,489,963 2,128,055 1,667 486
Ottawa .. 2,463,571 3,144,276 2,840,
16 mtlton . 1,869,612 1,559,664 1,405,718
St- John .     1,253,773 1,139,560
Vancouver. 3,086,291 3,383,644 2 307,116
Victoria.. ' 1.131.456 881,800 587 417
London ... 1,005,982 1,175,353 1 081 320
Calgary ........................ 1,691,445
Edmonton.. 696,960 804,971

Railroad Earnings.

•1 COBALT STOCKSTeroale Office, McKjnnon Dulldlig.

J. L. Mitchell, Manager.
161 s161

New York, Nov. 2.—Moderate extension 
of improvement In the stocks marks)
S™ lt,y t0-«V- W<’ won" Bet
|alr ictunis at pvesetif, however, f 8 

i4nPenvSylTarti'1 K*1,1*m*w’t stock towards
ifdc Z VTurVn Vnlon Pacific

184 It being held between 180 and 
Quit figure in a trading position. A C P

071 the first lefel and lî.can be raised without 
still furtliei-.

H —Navigation
Niagara Nav...........133
Ncithern Nav. .
R. & O. .......
St. L. & C ...

GET OUR PRICES. 
WIRE OR WRITE.H D133■853

--. 104% ...

HERON & CO.J. H. Jewell&fio.
BONDSCLARKE & CO—.Miscellaneous— 

Bell Telephone .. 149% ...
do. rights ..............

• B. C. Packers. A. .

16 King St W-this Phone M.149wm■

•9■........... 85 V.’. *80
Elec...........  131% 134 STOCKS FOR SALEdc. pref 

Can. Geu.
do. pref .............

City Dairy com ..
do. pref .............

C. N. W. Land.......................
Consumers’ Gas . 202 201
Dom. Coal com ., 

io. pref...............
Crow’s Nest.............................................
Dom. Steel com .. 30 29% 30

do. pref ............. 80
Dom. Telegraph...........
Electric Devel ............
Lake of Woods .....
London Electric.....................
Mackay com .... 72% 71% -72% "71%

do. pref ............... 70 69% 70 69%Mexican L. & P.. 50 48% .... 49^
Mont. Power ............... 71 w
North Star 
N. S. Steel

do. pref .....................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle ...
Tor. Elec Lt...............

—AND—H| much opposition
McKinnon building, ■ Toronto

BOY AND SELL ALL COBALT MINING STOCKS
132% DEBENTURES

6 King: St. W.

IM Hudsen Bay Exteadcd. ;m Silver Queea. leto 
Silver Leaf, soo Foster.

J. E. CARTER Investment Broker. 
Phono 42$. . GUELPH, ONT.

e Increase. 
$27,000 

:... 5,038,800 
58,438 
84,565

, . toeT^ort^âtS1 bïïiï't*' bUt

tâk(? wWac*r i$t. ?crefflto Rahway"; Oct.’ nei

_N., and hold It. • ^

We continue to be bnl*ish 
-eoer soft.

34 34
94 94

-f
.............. TORONTO202

! 864% 64 msii, in 1 n.
REPRESENTED BT

SPADER & PERKIN
On Wall Street.

-------------  . Spader & Co. wired J. G.
Beaty at the close of the market:

Thi passing of election day will, I11 any 
event, relieve the tension of the public 
mind and permit a resumption of normal 
business conditions undisturbed by 
sidérations of possibilities of change in 
public politics 00 the one hand or the cer
tainly of certain policies being adopted on 
the other. In either case, the market will 
be relieved of uncertainty which has re- 
(er.tly been dominating cause of Irregular
ity and some rather extensive liquidation.

STOCKS FOR SALEI Marshall 29%on Steel when- 79 OAPI1
rbsb:Trust * Guarantee Ce. 

Dominion Permanent
?

,ty’ecn 169 and 173. 18 he,<t Cobalt ha* a few of the greatest mines in the world aed as a neceraarv 
consequence a large number of propositions of no economic importance*!^ 
struggling for recognitien under the guise of its magic name.

■r
cen-

4 Unlisted eeouritiee bought and eeld 
Correspondence eolioitod.

hcre-
|JC- JOHN G. BEATY

The Empire Securities, Limited | Buy and sail cobalt stocks on the
New York Curb Market on com
mission. Orders placed over our 
own private wires.

t
TORONTO OFFICE:

11 20 20f 11 70 66%
ÎÔÔ . ÎÔÔ
163% ... 163%

28 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Phono Main 0640 CAPITA

RESEH
total

1 <**********£****** 246

$50,000,000 !
on application

—Bank
183% 181 184% ISO

fl

La Hamaca Cidar$ Cenmcrce „ ....
in DcmluJon............i. 289

Hamilton................216
Imperial..........................
Merchants’............175
Metropolitan 
Ne va Scotia 
Motecns ....

„ Montreal ....
F Ottawa ....
P Sovereign ...
► Stimdard
► Toronto . ’
P Traders’ .
P Union ...

f
B270

1 215 - 218 213 KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING. 84 YON1 
COR. Ql 
CÔR. V IÎ 229 229

f
194 BROKERS

r < V

194
« 287% ClTFil« is the estimated output of COBALT, THE WORLD’S 

WONDER SILVER CAMP, for year 1907.
:. ci287%4 G. A. STIMSON & CO.

24 and 26 King Street West. Toronto.
.1« toron

« 257• • *,«
226 226 ON THE«

COBALT’S STOCK RECORD
started at $30.00, advanced to OlM.OO^-’Unlyeraity’’ started at
WIThInV FEW WEEkS8" 8tarted &t ,4°°’ advanced to |25.00, AND ALL

Reader, are you sharing ln the Immense riches that 
Cobalts treasure vaults? If not, 
never to be recalled.
ON^S?rHWEe^%^SlSrLTrroPES'TlECS0b,,t
tre of the rich silver zpne.
preparation!" nMne ^ addres8- 80 that we may mall you literature now under

... 138 jgj138Çab«i Sat ii232 231 NIPISSING 
FOSTER 
ABITIBI 
SILVER QUEEN

AND
Ail the Leading Gebalt Stocka

St232 231O' ( 233 GROUND« t140 1404
« —Loan, Trust, Etc.—’ " *- 

Agricultural Loan ... ...
Canada Land .
Canada Per ..
Cotoilal Inv ........  83 ...
Domltîcn S. & 1.......... 7i
Hamilton Proy...........
Huron & Erie ... 192 183
Imptrlal L. & I„............................
Lauded B. * L..., ... 123 1*24
London & Can ... 108% ...
London Loan ...
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ...
Real Estate____
Tor. Gen. Tr
Toronto Mort ....__
West, Amur ........ 80

»11
Are useful te clients. We have 
an office at Cobalt and can give 
absolute and reliable information

Carried Ôn^tabtoMÎÎgiS! | 0D a11 Cobalt securities.

My facilities for handll

,v -$ . 122 119
• 126% ...

122 119

:::
71

192 183

TERM Ai«

r MEDLA
^ I Mall Bulle

,■•55» 123 123
* are being taken from 

you are losing an opportunity perhaps•i ,, _ your business
are exceptionally good, so whenever you 
have orders to place
Write, Telegraph or Telephone to^.

»4 t JOHN108% ...4
We are specialists in Fostefi 

Silver Queen and Trethewey.

110p 112* owns
cen-

158» . • • e * ins<: located right ln the138 NORRIS P. BRYANT133 Headquarters for 
Stock Bare alas, 

r *4 SL Francois Xavier Street. Montreal.

<e king j 
Correspon 

Lo- Stocks 
* none

$
| The °n,y Imported Cidar Sold at 3 for 25c iii V.I, iii

l 80 COBALT STOCKSBonds—

at all dealers THE S. S. NESBITT COMPANY J. M. WALLACE & CO.
Teronlo Olllce,

Room 3,75 Yoo|« SL j

♦ \ Philip
Over 43

Conu Cable ..... ... 
Dcmmlon Steel . ...
Electric Devel ............
Mexican Elec ___ ...
Mexldgn L. & P.. 78

COBALT______________ Bought and Sold en CoiemiMioa.

brokers c. H. ROUTLlFFE,
ExTh^' '•

Niffht Phone,. North 4789.

ri
V..p W* 22-Hïr.à

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO, CANADAI
i A4=30.U> °Wbn J.1\jb
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tVTO STOCK tXl

HAMM northern, buyers, 7*%c; No. 8, no quo SMALL ELECTRIC
MOTORS

_ _ _ _ sim i if ht
70c, sellers 72c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 70c; lower; lsmbs 25c lower for top grade; otb- 
red, buyers 70c. ers 23c to 35c off; sheep, |3 to $5; cults,

--------- - |2 to 82.50; lambs, 86.30 to 87.60; choice,
Buckwheat—Buyers 54c. 87.00 to $7.02%; culls, 8* to 84.30;

lambs. 87.60.
Hogs—Receipts, 2407: < market Brmer; 

state bogs, pigs Included, 80.00 to 80.73.

THE
>M FINANCIAL STERLING BANK [• - - Toron
res, stseks os Lobu 
nstresl and Toronto
I Mid OB MBQlutM
_ i«- a. aitiia.r. o. osi

j
cnnaaa

Barley—No. 2, 61c ÿld; No. 3X, 4Uc bid; 
No, 3, no quotations.ND.

No Truth in Story Alleging Ser
ious Friction Among Mem

bers of Cabinet

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Nov. 2.—Cattle—Receipts, about 

5300; Steady, but slow; common to prime- 
steers, 84 to 87.30; cows, $2.65 to 84.75; 
heifers, 82.00 to 88.33: bulls. 82 40 to 
84.50; calves, 83 to 87.50; Stockers alia 
feeders. 82.40 to 84.50.

Hogs—Receipts, about 15,000; strong to 
5c higher; choice to prime heavy, $6.35 to 
80.45; medium to good, heavy. 86-20 to 
86.30; butchers’ weights, 86.30 to 86.45; 
good to choice, mixed, 86-10 to 80.25-' ; pack
ing, 85.80 to 86; pig". 85.60 to 86 25.

Sheep and Lambs—ltecetots, about 7000; 
steady to strong; sheep, t-t-to 85.75; year
lings, 85.50 to 86-85; lambs, 86 to 87.75.

Rye—78c bld; sellera 75c.

Peas—No. 2. 70c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 35%c, sellers 

Corn—No. 2 yellow, no quotations.

OF CANADAC R. A. Go;

IN BON r. W. BROUOHAU.
•tacral Manage. FOR OPERATING LIGHT MACHINERY }AT EACH 86c.

ill particulars to 
i request. Cerrea

Premier Whitney was asked what he 
thought of a statement published last 
night, headed “A Clash In the Cabinet.*’
It had evidently been written the day 
before, as It spoke of a cabinet council 
yesterday morning, while So council has 
been held since Thursday, The article 
accused Hon. Adam Beck of disputing 
with the premier.

“With regard to the statement In The MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, HALIFAX
and Evening Star," said Mr. Whitney, “It 

the question was not a serious one It 
would be too ridiculous to notice.

“The article Is absolutely untrue.
There is no foundation for any state
ment made in It. There has been no 
friction in the cabinet. Mr. Beck has 
had no negotiations of any description, 
directly or Indirectly, with the Ontario 

' Power Company. In fact, the whole 
story Is a falsehood."

Premier Whitney* was further ques
tioned as to any developments fol
lowing the appearance of the repre
sentatives of the Ontario Power Com
pany in Queen’s Park.

“I prefer not to go Into the question 
to-day," was the reply, "but I have no

—-------: , _ , . doubt whatever the public will be able
Montreal trade reportât» Biadstreet s to secure power at reasonable and sat- 

say: General trade Is moving In good vol- l f iLteg ..
and business men continue to regard 'siactory rates, 

the trade outlook as satisfactory, 
colder weather set In there has been active 
preparation In the way of retail trade nn<! 
gc-L-eial business throout the country. The 
ptix-hnslng of winter lines of wholesale 
goods was fairly heavy, despite the tact 
that a mild season last year resulted in 
the carrying over of fairly large stocks and 
the cold snap that has just set In of the 
past few days' has resulted in a very good 
re-order business. Heavy shipments of 
all kinds of goods are being rushed to the 
west th order to take advantage of lake 
and rail freights which expire this month.
Local bank clearings continue to reflect 
wide expansion In general trade. Collec
tions are reported as generally satisfactory.
The feature of the drygoods Une ia firm
ness for nearly all Une». The Dominion.
Textile Company have withdrawn prices 
altogether on .one line which is sold out 
and almost all other lines' of cottonejmd 

Orders lor spring 
Sugars are

Flow* Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent 83.75, track, To

ronto: Ontario. 1» per cent, patents, $2.TU 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, 84.60; strong bakers’, 84.

Manitoba Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option market to-aay 

the following were the closing quotations : 
Nov. 74%c. Dee. 72%c bid, May io»c ton.

Canadian Westinghouse Co
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

■STSÎÎJLKS GRAIN PRICES SEEU
' Tattle Market, Office »5 Wellington aveu no,
«croate. Also Rooms 2 and « Bxtoaoge 
Mulldlng, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
sad hogs ire solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to contigu- 
cents ot stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 

cited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
her-street Branch. Telephone Park 787. 

avid McDonald. ». a.w. mayrb*.

[JARVIS &
IRONTO.

Limited,ION ORDE
Beet Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Nov. 2.—Cattle—Receipts, 
firm; prime steers, 83.50 to 86; 

84 75 to 85-40; batchers', 84.23

■ échangés of

fontraal a, 
York.

lOo head;
S'BÜS: „ .

Veala—Receipt*. 300 head; active 
steady, 84.50 to 80-

Hogs—Receipts, 11.000 head; active ana 
10c to 20c higher; heavy, 86.55 to 80.60; 
mixed, 86.50 to 86.55; yorkers. 86.35 to 
86.50,- roughs 85.70 to BG.MU; stags, 84-25 
to $4.75; dairies, $6.20 to $0.40.

Sheep and Lambs—«Receipts, 18,000 bead ; 
sheep steady; lambs 10c to 15c lower, clos
ing easier; lambs, $5 to $7.25; a few, $7,30; 
yearlings $6 to $0.25; Canada lambs, $7.- 
to $7.25.'

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.38 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $3.08, In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery nere; car lots 6c less.

Chicago Futures React a Smal 
Fraction--Argentine and Amer

ican Wheat Shipments.

g
ARK 6 CO. Address Nrabsst Orne»

MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL
TORONTO

iW StooK Exoàsnre
26 Toronto St,

Leading Wheat Market».
Dec. May. July. 

,. 83% 84% ....
78% 82% ....

• 77% 81% .7»%
,. 73% 77% 74%
.. 75% 78% FORTUNENew York 

Detroit ...
Toledo ......
St. Louis .. 
Minneapolis 
Duluth ....

live Stock Comml»«lo»i Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARD», TORONTO

All kind* ot cattle nought and eolo on 
roiu mission.

Farmers’ shipments 
WON'T HESITATE 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
NET CONDITIONS, or send name and We 
will mail you our weekly market report 

References: Bank of Toronto and all ae- 
«milutancea. Represented la Winnipeg '*y 
(!. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. Wt

Address communications Western Cattle 
Msrlet. Toronto. Ccmsnondeace Solicite!

World Office,
Friday Bvetftog, Nov. 2.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
to %d higher than yesterday, and com 
futures. %d higher to unchanged.

At Chicago, December wheat closed %c 
lower than yesterday, December corn %c 
lower, and December oats unchanged.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 63; 
contract, 10; corn, 179, 82; oats, 165, 28

Northwest cars to-day, 565; week ago, 
628; year ago, 856. .

Primary receipts to-day, wheat; UU2,ms>; 
shipments, 564,000; week ago, 953,000, 400,- 
000; year ago, 1,169,000, 513,000. Corn to
day, 440,000, 461,000; week ago, 365,000, 
329,000; year ago, 426,000, 220,000.

Wheat,
porn, 141,712: oats, 1763.

Argentine shipments : Wheat this week, 
582,000; last week, 968,000; last year, 984,- 
000. Corn, 2,153,000, 2,950,000, 1,463,000.

Bradstreel’s exports of wheat and flour 
this week, 4,500,000; last week, 5,188,000; 
last year, 6,230,UUO.

London, Nov. 2__Close—Mark Lane Mil
ler Market—Wheat—Foreign Arm; Kngilsu 
Arm. Corn—American poorer demand at 
previous rates; Danublan poorer demand at 
previous rates. Flour—American quiet, but 
steady; English quiet, but steady.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

I "
Share I

70%.. 76 79 jT db CO.,
specialty.
TO WB1TR Qtt 

MA-tt
British Cattle Market,

London Nov. 2.—Canadian cade In the 
British markets are quoted at 11c to 13c 
per lb.; refrigerator beef, 10%c to 10%c 
per 1b.

BRADSTRBBT’S TRADE REVIEW.

CM case Markets.
-Marshall, Spader & Co. (.7. G. Beaty), 

• King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

to

in CoalStreet Weak

EAGRAM A C Open. High, Low. Close.
WllMt—BROKERS 

ite Stock exobnnee,
tlinda St. I

74% 75
79% . 79% 78% 78%

July ................  77% 77% 77% 77%
Corn—

Dec.

Dec. 74% -74%
May

Clearances to-day : 439,920; timeRUDDY BROS. 43% 43% 43% 43%
May ................ 44% 44% 44% 44%

44% 44% 44% 44%

Since
;CREDITORS GOT MORTGAGE.JulyLIMITED,

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressai Hoes, Beef, Etc. 31
Offices? 35-37Jarvis St.

Oats— 
Dec. . t. 33% 33% 33% 33%

• 35% 35% 36% 33%
33% 33% 33% 33%

13.97 18.97
14.07 14.07 .

Which Assignees Will Try end Up
set for General Benefit.May

Call or write Owen J. B. Yeareley, 61-62 Confederation life Building1, 
J. H. Drinkwater, general merchant, Toronto, and he will tell you of a coal proposition in British Columbia which

of Centretown, has assigned to Osier (g now being floated with success.
Wede of this city. A meeting of credi
tors is called for Friday. The liabilities j ment wjh give a return of a hundred fold In a short time, and provide tor
ofethfs°amount.eeîttwas learned thafa ; you a source of Income that will last as long as you live, and increase in

mortgage had recently been secured by 
a* select few of the creditors who were 
presumably “tipped off,” which Mr.
Wade has Instructed his solicitor to 
upset as fraudulent to the remaining 
creditors.

A meeting of creditors of the estate 
of Walker and Hurlburt of Thombury 
was held In Osier Wade's office yester
day. The assets amount to $9095.84, 
with liabilities of *11,771. Receiving no 
offer frtyn the Insolvents, the assignee 
was Instructed to clear up the estate.
Stock valued at $8000 will be offered 
for sale next week.

July .
Pork—

Jan. ....... 14.10 14.10
14.25 14.25

1GE LOA
MayCity Property

rales.

:ELLEY & FALGOI
gtoa 8k West

I
WM. A. LEE & SON

Ribs—
Jan. ...
May ...

Lard— >
Jan..............J. 8.52 8.55 8.52 8.52

8.55 8.35 8.52 8.32

Put your savings in British Columbia Amalgamated Coal. The invents. 7.72 7.72 7.62 7.62
7.85 7.85 7.75 7.73 *I»

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers. May

value from year to year.
I have only 100,000 shares to sell at the introductory price of 26 cents 

per share. This is the first allotment offered to the public, and it will boor 
be gone.

Receipts of farm produce were 1160 bnsn- 
els of grain, *35 loads of hay, with a tew 
lots of hogs, apples and potatoes.

Wheat—Two hundred basnets sold at 74c 
to rac.

Barley—Five hundred bushels sqld at 56c. 
Rye—One hundred bushels sold nt 73c. 
Oats—Three' hundred bushels sold at 4UC. 
Hay—Thirty-five loads sold at $12 to 

$14.50 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices easy at 88 to $8.50 

per cwt., In .sympathy with the live nog 
market.

Apples—Prices steady at $1.30 to $2.30 
per barrel.
Grata-

Wheat, spring, bush.. ,$0U0 to $0 00 
Wheat, fall. bush..».,.. 6 74 - 6 75
Wheat, red, bush...... 0 74
Wheat, goose, bush.... 0 60
Barley", bush.. .................0 54
Oats, bush., new».... 0 39
Rye, bush............................0 75
Pens, bush ........................ 0 80
Buckwheat, bush............... 0 55

Seed
Alslke, Clover, fancy...$6 30 to $6 60 

.... C 00 
.... 6 25 
.... 4 50 
.,.,.7 00 ,... ? 6 50 
.... 1 50
.... 1 20, A 1 40

-MONEY TO LOAN- Chleago Gossip,
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. U. 

Beaty at tne close :
Wheat—Market showed a steady under

tone, with December ruling slightly lower. 
Range has been narrow and trade rather 
light. Prices were slightly higher at the 
start, but eased off ou local selling, largely 
1d the way of realising. This was ip 
tlceable In the December than lu th 
The news of the day continues to be of a 
bullish nature; receipts uortbweat, 239 cars 
less than 

show

SELL General Agents
- Western Fire end Marine, Atlas Fire Tatar- 
unco O., Royal Fire Iasurance Co. and New 
York Underwriters (Fire) Insurance Co., 
Cased a Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd 
Plaie Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co.
4 VICTORIA ST. nines Male 592 and 50 9

late or Businas
/HERE LOCATED

sateens and advancing.
Ill es are In good volume, 
qrliter and steadier. Hardware continues 
itnverally active and trade la suffering from 
the fact that In many Hues some scarcity 
Is noticeable. There is a Arm tone to al
most the entire 1-let. Metals show higher 
dictations and the demand la very brisk. 
Country trade le showing a good ton--. 
There Is less export demand for cheese, al- 
thou shipments are still heavy, but price/ 
are easier.

Toronto reports to Bradai reef a say/ 
There has been little change in the trade 
situation here during the past week. The 
feature of business conditions at this cen
tre and. Indeed, thruout all Canada Is ‘he 
ali-Kst steady advance In values of alm ist 
all commodities. Textile values age parti
cularly Arm. Cotton prices are ou the 
upw ttrd move and woolens 'are very stiff. 
Stocks of cotton* are light and mills arc 
reported behind with orders. The move
ment of general dry good* Hues Is very ac
tive. The volume of bbstoess has bce i 
much heavier than In any previous similar 
season. A particularly big trade 1s g rov
ing up In ready-to-wear clothing. Spring 
In,since* In this respect Is exceedingly 
heavy. General spring lines are moving 
well. There Is still a very brisk trade for ell 
lines of hardware and values are Ann. 
Country retail trade Is showing n brisk 
tone.

Winnipeg trade report* say: There Is a 
Continued good tone to general trade thru- 
out the west. The movement of money % 
fairly satisfactory and the steady growth 
of the population thruout the country large
ly accounts for the trade expansion. There 
Is still considerable complaint on the part 
of wholesalers regarding the tendency to 
lock up money lu land ventures, but It 
n.ay be said that collections are better 
than usual at this time of the year. The 
sorting trade in general lines is showing a 
good tone. This is particularly true of 
drygeoda, there being a big movement In 
heavy lines. It Is reported western menu- 
fr<4 tirera are generally behind with ttv4r 
orders. Hardware trade Is not quite so 
brisk but the business has tieen exceeding
ly heavy. Groceries are very active. Can
ned goods are scarce and Arm.

Var. couver and Victoria reports say: 
Wholesale trade all along the Paciflc Coast 
continues brisk. The demand for goods 
keeps pace with the activity In all brancher 
of industry and collections are good. The 
expert trade Is active and large quanti
ties of grain are going thru from Western 
Canada to the Orient. A bright future Is 
antlilpated for this trade. Arrangements 
are being considered for the holding of an 
Oriental exlrlbltlott at) Vancouver some 
time lu the near future for the purpose of 
fostering Oriental trade with special at
tention being paid to the Japanese and 
Chinese end.

British Columbia Amalgamated Coal» of all kiads sold quickly 
the United States. Don't 

ncribing what you have to ore no- 
e May.on name. to-da^Is the best and safest investment on the market 

by bankers and merchants.
and recommendedANT TO BUY i

last year, and for the week so 
a falling off of 2002 cars. The 

urgent dtonand for cash wheat at Minne
apolis continues, with 4c over December 
bid ToMS’o. 1 northern, and hard to get at 
that. The Interior millers In the northwest 
are said to be doing n good flour business, 
and the opinion Is gaining 
good deal of wheat la being absorbed by 
these mills, and Is more responsible tor 
the light receipts at Minneapolis and Du
luth than the much-talked-ot car shortages. 
The situation Is growing more builsh 
hence higher prices appear Inevitable.

Ennis & Stoppa ill wired to J. L. Mltcnen, 
McKinnon Building :

—' Wheat—A most uninteresting 
many disappointing session prevailed to
day. There was no definite tendency either 
way, and fluctuations were within narrow 
limits. The news was again of a mixed 
variety, so that bulls and bears had some 
basis for ,their arguments, but there ap
pears to be no factor of sufficient impor
tance to be worth "while reporting. We 
still think that the market Is not ready 
for any permanent advance.

Corn and oat* manifested Independent 
strength, despite the fact that predictions 
were made of

k Beal Estate anywhere at- 
tout require meats. I can E. B. C. CLARKSON far

A Second Crow’s Nest» P. TApF.
iND MAN.
A8 AVENUE,

f KANSAS.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
BRIDANT CASE GOES OVER.t e:e . IO 70 The Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company was organised in British Columbia 

In the year 1896,' ten years ago. It was the only coal stock that had ever 
been offered to the public at large In the Dominion of Canada up to that 
time. The stock was put on the market in the spring of 1896 and offered

V 55 ground that a
Illness of Witnesses Delays Trial 

Due Next Week.
0 40

Scott Street.Toront»ed.
The criminal assize court will open 

Monday. There are only five cases on to the people at ten cents a share. The first allotment was sold to school
teachers, clerks, merchants, doctors, servant girls, carpenters, and men and 

O'Meara and Lewis of London fame women in all walks of life. This brought about the most cheering and gratt- 
WH1 face Judge and jury on perjury lying results, and poor men awoke to find themselves Independently rich from 
charges. The trial of Mrs. Miller, alias a Bmall Investment. For $100 one thousand shares were secured, and to-day 
“Dr. De Vose," who Is supposed to yy8 am0unt of stock has a cash valuation of $286,000, and last year 1000

600 miles nearer tidewater (Pacific coast), and our coal Is superior for steam, 
domestic and smithing purposes, and fully equal for foundry and smelters* 
coke. Our Company controls 17,600 acres of coal land, estimated by coal 
experts to contain one billion four hundred million tons of coal, such a vast 
quantity that the supply would last 400 years at an output of 10,000 tons à 
day. One engineer has estimated that our land on Coldwater River has a net 
valuation of one billion five hundred million dollars, with the coal in the 
ground as a basis of calculation. Our shares will be Increasing in value from 
year to year/the same as has been the case with the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal 
Company’s stock. In the year of 1900 those shares were worth $36 from the 
dividend It then paid. In 1903 it had reached the $100 ffiark, and In the fall 

same year it sold for $126, and May its market price is $286. 
r $260 you can now buy 1000 shares of British Columbia Amalgamated 

Coal, which in a few years will pay you yearly In revenue more than you 
can earn In any capacity as a salaried man. For $100„you can secure 400 
shares, and so on.

Please call at my office or write for prospectus and reports, etc. If you 
want to secure a block of stock of the first allotment at 26 dents per share I 
advise you to act quickly, as I have already disposed of more than one-half 
of the_first 100,000 shares. ’ *" *'

daily,Your
"Executor

A « *JU 
5 4V

do. No. 1..........
do. No. 2 ........
do. No. 3 ........

Red clover, nqy..
do. old ............

Timothy, No. 1...
Timothy, No, 2... 

liar and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton.....$12 00 to $14 5V 
Straw, bundled, ton 
Strnvy, loose, ton...

Frfifts and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, hag 
Apples, bbl.
Cabbage, per dozen........ 0 30
Onions, per bag.............. 0 75

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb............
Hens, per lb............
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls..............$0 25 to $0 30
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen ..........
Freeh Meat*—

the docket.Sound
- Investment;
r investing in oil.

ptional Offer
it in a SAFE and RS«| 

rmatioa inquire of

and to

1 80
We call your attention to the Im

portance of appointing a Trust Com
pany ns your Executor, rather than an 
Individual. This Company offers Se
curity, Stability and Experience.which 
are essential to the proper performance 
of-the duties involved in the adminis
tration of an estate. All correspondence 
treated a$ confidential.

,i\1
14 00 

7 00 ston.
t

INLAND REVENUE RETURNS.$0 65 to $0 70&STRATHY
cKinnon Bldg., 1

2 5t>1 00
The Inland revenue leturns for Octo- 

divlslon are as fol-
0 40 
0 80 an Increased movement, 

which latter caused some realizing sales.
Provisions opened rather strong, but en

countered selling pressure, which caused 
a general recession.

jber In-the Toronto
tows;ONTO.'37k .80 14 to $0 lit 

. 0 10 

. 0 09 

. 0 11 

. O 11

THE TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE CO., Limited
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

.$104,428.92
23.299.23 
13,759.60
5,156.40

41.40
12.294.24 
2,671.02

130.00
1,667.90

108.75
400.00
69.00

362.50

Spirits ......
Malt ....
Tobacco 
Raw leaf 
Cigars, Canadian ......
Cigars, foreign ........
Bonded factories ......
Officers’ salaries ......
Methylated spirits........
Licenses ..........
Bottling labels 
Fines and seizures 
Other receipts ....

u vz
■i) 1U 
O 13 
U 13

the following stocks write* 4 ‘ |New York Dairy Market.
New York, Nov. 2.—Butter—Steady, un

changed; receipts, 5738.
Cheese—tjulet, unchanged; receipts, 5674. 
Eggs—Firm, unchanged) receipts, 3816.

•8

BERS & SON
Capital Subscribed 
Capilal Paid Up,ov#\

JAMES J. WARREN, Manager

Two Million Dollar» 
.One Millies Dollars>ck and Mining Exchange 

. Phase N. 275.
Foster. Hudson Bas 

McKlnley-Darrah 
ick. Silver Leaf, Uni-

»
of t0 30 0 83

ILiverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Nov. '2.—Closing—Wheat—epot 

Arm; No. 2 red western winter.
Futures quiet; Dec. 6s 5%d, March Us 5%d, 
May 6a 5%d.

Corn—Spot Arm; American mixed, 4s 
4%d. Futures quiet; Dec. 4s 5%U, Jan. 4a 
l%d.

Pork—Prime mess western, quiet, 82s 
6d.

Bacon—Short rib Arm, 56s.
Lard—American refined Arm. 48a 3d.
Hops—At Loudon (Paciflc coast) quiet, 

£4 to £6 5s.
Cheese—Canadian, finest white, steady, 

62a; do., colored, steady, 64s,

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Npv. 2.—Flour—Receipts. 21.- 

340 barrels; exports, 7742 barrels; sales, 
12,800 package*. Market Arm. with a riiir 
trade. Rye flour Arm. Buckwheat flour 
■steady. Buckwheat—«Steady. Cornmeal— 
Firm. Rye—Firm.

Wheat—Receipts. 29,000 bushels; exports 
188,020 bushels: sales, 2,350,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot steady; No. 2 red, 82%c, ele
vator; No.. 2 red, 83%c, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 
Sp northern, Duluth, 88%c, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 hard winter, 83%c. f.o.b., afloat. 
Except for a brief opening advance, due to 
steady cables, wheat was leas responsive 
to bullish influences to-day. 
shorts withdrew, allowing that option to 
break %e a bushel, and late positions were 
affected by realizing sales. Sales Included: 
No. 2 red. May, 84%c to 85%c. closed 
84%c; Dec. 83%e to 84%c, closed 83%c.

Corn—Receipts, 15,050 bushels; exports, 
98,790 bushels; sales, 25,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot Arm; No, 2, 56c, elevator, and 
55%e. f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 55%c; 
No. 2 white, 56c. Option market was %c 
to %c, bifeber in New York on covering 
of shorts, but at the west ruled easy under 
talk of increased receipts. Jan, cldsed 
52%e; May closed 50%c; Dec. 53%c to 
53%e., closed 53%c.

Oats—Receipts, 178,700 bushels; exports 
1655 bushels. Spot firm; mixed oats, 20 
to 82 lbs.. 38c; natural white, 30 to 33 lbs. 
89c to 40%c; clipped white, 38 to 40 lbs 
30c to 43c.

Rosin—Steady. Molasses—Steady.
Coffee—Spot Klo steady; No. 7 Invoice 

7%e; mild steady.
Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining, 3%e; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3%c; molasses sugar, 
3%c; refined quiet.

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 06 9 0U

O 11 4 
U 00 

10 60 
9 00 
8 50

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

-

5s ll%d.Lambs, dressed, lb..... 0 10 
Mutton, llgbt, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt.'
Veals, common, cwt.... 7 uo 
Dressed hogs, cwt........ rj

= 8 00 
10 00 1CHARTERED BANKS.

$164,278.86 
Total, October, 1905.. 3183,165.52
Total8 00STOCKS SAVINGS

DEPOSITS
.

$61,113.34Increase THIS STOCK WILL BE ADVANCED 
NOVEMBER 15th TO 50 CENTS.Potatoes, car lots. bag..$0 70 to $0 73 

Hay, car lots, ton, baled,. 9 GO 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 25
Butter, tubs ........................ 0 23
Rutter, creamery, boxes.. 0 25 - 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. O 27 
Butter, bakers', tub...... 017
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.... 0 23'
Eggs, cold storage .............0 22
Turkeys, per lb..,...............0 16
Geese, per lb........................ O 09
Ducks, per lb. .7..
Chickens, per lb..',
Old fowl, per lb...
Cheese, large, lb...
Cheese, twins, lb.,
Honey," lb..................
Honey. 60-lb.—tins.,
Honey, 10-lb. tins.,
Honey, dozen sections.... 1 75 

apples, lb.... 0 08

PKIOHS. I
<r 'B. C. Amalgamated Coal.

Under “Hints to Investors" in The 
Montreal Star, we notice B. C. A mal. 
Coal Go., and as a great interest Is 
now being taken in this company, I 
think it Is advisable to give you the 
latest news regarding the same, 
that these questions can toe answered 
correctly. On one property they have 
six outcroppings of fine quality, also a 
tunnel has been run In 200 feet, which 
shows a fine class of coal for coking 

There Is no doubt that the

10 50 
0 28 
0 24 
O 20 
0 29 
(> 18 
0 27 
O 23 
O 16 
0 11 
O 12 
O 10 
O 08 
O 13% 
O 14 
O 12 
O 11 
0 12 
2 25 
O 09

*OWEN J. B. YEARS LEY,& co.
ï of one dollar and upwards 

receive interest at highest 
current rates at any 
branch of

Phone M. 981 - BANKER AND BROKER

61-62 Confederation Life Building, Toronto, Ontario
SO

FOR SALE,
i -1. 5*0 Silver Queea. loto 

f, $oo Fo»t«r.
I»vestment Broker. '
GUELPH, ONT.

.. o lo 

.. 0 09 

.. 0 07 
.. 0 13 
.. O 13% 
.. 0 11 
.. O 10 
.. 0 11

The Music nt New St. Andrew’s. TORONTO BRANCHES:The musical services which have been 
such a feature monthly in St. Andrew’s 
Church, King and Slmcoe-streets, will 
be continued to-morrow evening, the

The con-

', Metropolitan
Bank

purposes.
coal is there In large quantities and 
A1 quality. The Intention of the com
pany was to start operations on the 
property the first of the year, but as 
the stock has been so favorably taken 
we have money enpugh in our treas
ury to get to work at once, which we 
Intend to do, and should have one of 
the properties producing by the fore
part of next summer. The head men 
in this company are" all well-known 
business men ot Portland, Oregon, and 
do not Intend to make a failure of this 
proposition. We can show you let
ters regarding the reliability of these 
parties at our office. The coal by test 
has proven to make the best coke that 
can be procured, having no sulphur 
and eight per cent, ash, being just 
enough to hold the coke properly to
gether. It would further be impos
sible to tell how much coal is on the 
properties, even when the property is 
developed largely, and could not be 
guessed at by drilling. We expect in 
two years to have one property pro
ducing 2000 to 3000 tons per day. I 
consider you are completely wrong In 
stating It is a speculation pure and
simple, as it Is known toy experts who ................
have been on the property to contain REMANDED UNTIL TUESDAY. SUICIDES IN morgue.
large bodies of coal of first-class qual- ---------- ■ _k
ity and quantity. The company in- Charles McGill appeared In .police Rochester, N. Y., >.ov. 2. Dainea

ïmwars.*»»-ssrr-rr*rmv =rr==?': ¥
of coal tô coke Three tons coal ! manded until Tuesday, when Mr. hea(l this afternoon.
makes two tons of coke and we shall I Cockburn will also be called again. He walked into the morgue, and, af-
have at least 31 profit on every ton of 1 E. F. B. Johnston, K. C., counsel for tei a brief conversation with the man
coal we oroduce If we only produced McGill, secured permission to get |n charge, placed a revolver to 1$U
1000 tons a day It will make a very copies of the statements which the head and ptriled the trigger. Death
good Investment. Any further Infor- i Ontario Bank accountants are prepar- I was Instantaneous.
matlon you may require we shall be ing for use in the case. | «-health Is given as the cause of
pleased to give you at any time Barlow Cumberland, chairman of the his suicide.

Owen J. B Yearâley. shareholders’ committee,- had an inter
view yesterday with Curator Stavert.

34 King Street Westn i e
PERKINS

first Sunday In November, 
tralto aria, "God Shall Wipe Away All 
Tears," from Sullivan’* “Light of 
World”; Gounod's ‘/Send Out Try 
Light," Mendelssohn’s motet, for so
prano and chorus, "Hear My Prayer,” 
and a selection by the quartet will be 
sung. -•<

Dr. Norman Anderson Is organist and 
choirmaster. Rev. T. E. Brown will 
preach.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Agnes St-in the Ghetto
For months the CROWN BANK OF CANADA has 

been placing before the people of Toronto the advantages 
both to themselves and to the country of systematic saving. 
“THE SAVINGS BANK HABIT" has been its text 
week in and week out, and the results hare been almost 
surprising.

Thinking men and women have thought a little harder 
—and the result has been—Increased Savings Accounts.

Those who never before thought of saving, have acquired 
thexhabit—and so it goes !

BEGIN AT ONCE. Open your account with twenty 
cents, if it is ail you can save to-day—next week you will be

to have a larger amount for deposit. __________________

Evaporated -r"theCAPITAL PAID UP - 81.000.000
$1.000.000 INTED BY DecemberRESNRVB FUND Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal- 

ill Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers.______$0 11%
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers...
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows....
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows....

ers

I. BEATY
bait stocks on the fl 
b Market on com- a 
■s placed over our M ■

I. O 19% 
• <> 11% 
. « 19%

Country hides, cured... .$0 19% to .
Calfskins, No. 1, pity.......0 12
Calfskins, No. 1, country, 0 ll

.. 0 75
. 0 So
. 3 25
.. 0 28
.. 0 05

I

CAPITAL.......................
RESERVE FUND..............3,800
total assets................20,000,000

BRANCHES IN TORONTO 
34 YONGE STREET.
COR. RVEISN-ST. & SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YONGE AND GOULD-ST8. 
COR. COLLEGE A OSSINGTON-AV. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

Legislator Married.
Cornwall, Nov. 2.—(Special.)—John A. 

McMillan, M.L.A. for Glengarry, was 
niarriefl at at. Margaret’» convent, 
Alexandria, on Wednesday to Florence, 
daughter of E. L. M&cDonnel.
Father
bride was given away by her brother, 
John N„ her sister, Mary Bell, being 
brideagiald, and Donald John MacDon
ald groomsman. The couple went to 
Vancouver on their wedding trip. They 
will reside at Alexandria.

Jioo
,000

f 2,300

Pelts .................... .
Lambskins, each
Horsehlcles ..........
Horesbnlr, per lb 
Tallow ..................

•es.
O OFFICE :

HOTEL BUILDING.
3 69 
0 39 
0 95% gRev.

John A. McRae officiated. The
! Total Live Stock.

The total receipts of live stock nt tne 
City and Junction Markets for the present 
week were as follows ;

ERS
City. Junction. 
257 

3806 
4025 1 
5692 

282

ATHE 179nrs .... 
Cattle .. 
Hoes ... 
Sheep .. 
Calves .. 
Horses .

f
Satings Hank Department 

at all offices.
3243 sure331 Wood Alcohol Kills.

Brockvllle, Nov. 2.—(Special.)—Ira 
Mallory, a farmer, for thirty-five years 
residing near Mallory town, drank wood 
alcohol and lived only a few hours. He 
18 survived by a widow -»nd one child.

License Inspector Resign*.
Ingersoll. Nov. 2.—(Special,)—Official 

notice was received by License Inspec
tor King to-day, that his resignation 
had been accepfëd. He was also In
formed that W. M. Bell of Sprlngford 
has been appointed as his successor.

ft
UND r« Cheese Markets.45 1

Kemptvllle, Nov. 2.—Offering of 35 white 
and 680 colored ; no sales.
. Perth. Nov. 2.—There were 1250 boxes 

of cheese boarded here to-day—its*) white 
and 250 colored. All were «old, subject 
to Brockvllle prices. Most of the buyers 
were present.

Brantford. Nov. 2—Offered. 2249; sold 
1830. as follows : 770 at 12 1116c 690 at
12%c, 480 at 12 18-lttc, Adjourned 'for sea
son. —<

S -PIRE
(erman-american ins. CO.

We havekliénts.
\fi\t and can give 
liable information |

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the quotations at tne 
hoard of trade call Ironrd to-dny ; All quo
tations. except where specified, are for out
side noints :

Bran-415 bid.

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

-

tAttala Over $12,000,010.
MEDLAND &. JONES. Agents
Mall Building.

urities.
Teleohons 1076

JOHN L. LEE &CO,jialisfs in Foster, j 
nd Trethewey. ]

STOCK BROKERS
49 KING STREEP WEST, TORONTO 
,, ^toapondeuts The Municipal Trading 
vo.. stocka bought let cash or on margin. 

I hone Main 5284.

CATTLE MARKETS. . i
No. 2 goose—No quotations. For the Finest Frnlt. ,

The trophy donated by the King E5J-
, _ ...... ! ward Hotel to the Ontario ‘Agricultural

Eudo Saunders, chief license Inspect- ----- — i Exhibition Is being shown in the win-
or. stated yesterday that the depart- St. Petersburg. Nov. 2—A state of dow of Jennings’ flower store 123 West 
ment had called the attention of the siege has again been proclaimed in King-street The prize Is for the best 
license Inspector at Renfrew to the allé- the Baltic provinces on account of the exhibit of pressed fruits The exlti- 
gations made in an Ottawa paper re- continuance of revolutionary terrorism, bltion will be opened In Massey Hall 
spiting hotel conditions in that place, The Inhabitants have been forbid- on Tuesday night by Prentier Whtt- 
and had asked him for a full report. den to leave their houses after 7 ! ney, ’and will ren for the balance of 

The statements are being made the o’clock In the evening, under *. «.n.ltJ dü-v ....Iv, an£® ”
subject of a libel suit

out Débattu. Mental and Brain Worry, Des
pondency, sexual Weakness, Omission*. Sper- 
malorrluea.andFjreettof Abuteor Excesses.
!rillrara>erdold’ bv1iff druggists or mallei ir 

(forment Windsor) Tarante, Ont.

Cables Firmer for Cattle — Hogs 
Strong and 5c Higher at Chicago.

- 2.—Beeves—Receipt*,
and generally 10c fllgner: 

hulls and cows more active, and cows * 
trifle stronger: steers. $3.80 to $5.85: one 
car extra. $6.20; hulls, $2.60 to $3.1*1; cows 
$1 to $3.70; few choice to extra, $3.75 to 
#4.25. Shipments to-day, 1300 quarters ot 
beef.

Calves—Receipts, 800; veala flr

f--Henfrew’o Hotels.Manitoba. No. 1 hard. 82c sellers; No. 1 TERRORISM IN BALTIC.

LACE & CO. |
! Office.
im 3,75 YonieSfj

1 Plantation Co.
*0i*w , 00® Acres -Learn the truth about this 
•o-rev . ’ money-making investment aid makeyour 

97 ear;i 6 2-t per cent. Full particular frs3.

Manager for Canada.

New York. Nov 
3087: steers firm) >

A LSI KEILL* ■ ■» GRAIN, Etc.
We are offering hleheat nrlpe* for beat 

grade weds. Send samples. The inhabitant* have been forbid
den to leave their house* after ........ .......  ........... .............. ^
o clock in the evening, under » pen- j the week, with concert* by the Black 

-------  1 »ike Band afternoon and
WM. RENNIE Ce.,LimitodTore«ta ;M 3300 to 20C ally of a fine of $75.j- eveningm

l4

3^CROWN BANK m OF CANADA!
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H.» mmmmmm PiatMedical assistance was summ 
In the nick of «me, and the lltUe fel
low's life was 
weak from loss of blood.

Arrangements are being made to 
bold a big shooting {natch for turkeys 
and geese. The match will be held at 
the rifle ranges at the depot The date 
will be given later.

Thomas Bolton has removed to Au
rora.

Mrs. John Brown visited this week 
In Toronto for a few days.

J. F. East, general merchant, has 
purchased a new driving horse.

William Martin Is away on a visit
The raccoon bunts have started. Joe 

Ryder shot three nice-furred ones this

Misses Lily and May Brown visited 
friends in Toronto this week.

Bills Bros, will build a large bam 
this fall.

A Toronto dealer has purchased the 
apple crop In Howland Bros.’ orchards, 
and hie men are here picking and bar
reling them for shipment.

A. Albright of Toronto Is visiting at 
Mr. J. Cairns' for a few days.

Nattress * Kaake, drovers, shipped 
a carload of cattle to Toronto mar- 
kets.

Mrs. A. Houston is UL

m
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MEN’S SLITS nI
SATURDAY. NOV. 8

-3&E FtTDGER, Pbesidbîït; J. WOOD, Manager.

Better than Your Tailor Can Make
8Boys Should Be Dressed 

More Warmly 4pS
F 04* LESS MONEY FaiU

§ G
ATv1' tr

We confine our stack of men’s clothing 
strictly to high-grade lines. By that 

clothing that is all WOOl, 
man-tailored, artistically designed and 
known to be" correct in every detail, and 
in every proportion ; in neck, shoulder, 
collar, sleeve, back, front and all over, ' 
before it is offered for sale.

Our prices will save a man from $5 to 
$15 on a suit of clothes, and very likely 
our suits will please him better than his 
custom-tailor-made.

On Saturday and Monday we want 
gentlemen who are thinking of buying 
a winter suit to come and look at the 
extremely high grade and handsome 
line of winter suits we are selling at

£ ingOn another page of this 
issue we advertise free 
transportation to out-of- 
town customers en a basis 
that will impress one as 
being unusually liberal.

The offer is limited to 
November, and applies to 
any distance proportionate 
to the ameunt purchased.

M

ffl$ qHE WEATHER is too ceol for summer 
suits any longer. Summer underwear is 
not warm enough when November comes. 

Don’t risk your boy’s comfort, and perhaps health, 
because the weather continues fine. A *udden 
change might easily cause mere trouble )and ex
pense than a new outfit of clothes promptly bought 
in season.

However, this is net a lecture—it is a remind- 
a notification—Monday is

* qwe mean
g and

g N
Call
and5

g er
waj
wee
was
créa
tory

w.
A Lembtop.

T. Frank Slattery says he will bring 
to the attention of the provincial sec
retary the refusal of the West York 
license commissioners to grant a li
cense
Mills. Mr. Slattery alleges the license 
was refused solely because Newton Is 
a Liberal.

F
tbit
andM I thes1I to Isaac Newton at Lamibton

or, a suggestion and 
Boys’ Day in the Men’s Store.

Our Boys’ Suits this fall are brimful of good 
service arid appearance. It seems as if the encour
agement we give good manufacturers brings better 
results each season.

Kid

g Hand
went
empld
line,Xifetxescy

CANADA'S LEADING FURRIERS,

140 Yenge Street, * TORONTO

gi <) Stem* ville.
Councillor Couleon and John Dough

erty leave on Monday for Seguln Falls, 
Parry Sound district, to bunt deer.

Nathan Forsyth, builder, who has 
been living in Lindsay for the past 
few years, is returning to Stouffville, 
and will live In his brick residence on 
North Church-street, lately occupied 
bÿ F. H. Gray, manager of the Stand
ard Bank. Mr.’ Gray bas removed to 
the brick house on Church-street own
ed by the Waddell estate.

The snow and hard frost of the past 
few days have Interfered greatly with 
apple-packing In this vicinity. One 
firm has 400 barrels lying in the or
chards, picked, but unable t* get them, 
packed until the weather moderates. 
The farmers have still nearly all their 
turnips to pullv
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I y lined, epaulettes on shoulders and detachable 
red-lined hoed, buttoned close up at throat, a

f Boye1 Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, fall and 
winter weight, in domestic and English 
tweeds, dark colors, ia plain and fancy check 
patterns, coat made with shoulder straps aad 
belt, sizes 36-34, reg. 3.00, 3.50 
and 4.00, to clear Monday...........

75 Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, fiat imported 
tweeds, also some domestic cleths, in neat, 
dark grey and grey and black checks and 
mixtures, single-breasted style, with substan
tial linings and splendid fitting garments, sizes 
37-34. 4-oo. 4-50. 5-00 “4 5.50, r* A£\ 
your choice, Monday........... .......... cFoTCf

saug warm coat for boye from 3 u
to 10 years, Monday,.................... TJovrVF QgYORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS

i*.
V2.49POINTED A REVOLVER. Boys' Caps

Boys’ Fine Quality Imported Wool 
Honeycomb Toques, in large assortment of 1 
colors, regular 35c and 50c, Mon
day bargain

Boys’ Hookdown Caps, in fancy tweeds ^ 
and navy ggrges,_ regular 15c, Q H
Monday C/v wa

I
I’iano Striker'* Encounter With Orne 

o* the Men "Now Working.■
M 27cToronto Junction, Nov. 2.—Chief 

Flintoff Is In possession of certain 
facts that ought to lead to the arrest 
of a man employed In a piano factory 
on a charge of pointing a revolver with 
Intent to do bodily harm. Henry Mill- 
gate, a striker from the factory, laid 
the Information. It appears that Mill- 
gate was walking on Dundas-etreet, 
and when near Western-avenue waa 
accosted by the workman, who swore 
at him.
the former pulled a 
threatened to shoot. Mitigate stood 

“ bis ground, and the man, whose name 
is at present unknown, moved away. 
Mlllgate reported the affair to the po
lice. «

-4 g • ••••••••••eusse «
!i II \

$35 8Chester,
Thursday evening the rite of 

confirmation was solemnised at St. 
Barnabas' Church, when 28 candidates 
presented themselves, 22 toeing from 
Chester parish and one from St. 
John's, Norway. Ten of the candidates 
were over 21 years'of age-

The rector of St. Barnabas’ Church 
Is appealing to the congregation, choir, 
Sunday school teachers and scholars 
to aid in erecting a memorial Window 
to the late Mrs. Menagh, who was for 
nearly twenty years organist of. the 
parish church. It is proposed that the 
window be unveiled on Christmas 
Day. No individual subscription for 
over one dollar will be received.

g$i Boys' Overcoats
Boys’ Fine Black Mackinaw Cleth Red 

River Overcoats, made up in Johanie Caauck 
style, with red welted seams, half réd flannel

gxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxg

Boys’ Tam o’Shanters, In fine black aad 
navy beaver cloth er navy, black, brown aad 
cardinal velvet, regular price 35c 
and 5*c, Monday...........

We Quarante» every suit to Jive perfect 
satisfaction In material, fit and tailoring g 23cMlllgate remonstrated, ja&d 

revolver and

J. W. T. fairwealher & Co.
= tépèà

Men’s Clothiers and Furriersil s DR. SOPERDoris Wright, daughter of C. F. 
Wrightj' Is very ill with bronchial pneu
monia. r A Foreword on 

Dunlop Auto Tires,M84-86 YOIN6E STREET
SPECIALIST IN ‘ *

Asthma, Epilepsy, * 
Syphilis, Stricture, I 
Impotence, Varico- m 
cele. Skin, Blood and W? 
Private Diseases.

I
Office: Corner Adeliidi ' 1# 

„ mi Toronto St* ■sSd&VS.^ *!lm-1,05 ,nd7,s Mf* I
Toronto! Oat!* A' ®°,BR’ 15 Toron,e ,tr*"'

4 V
I North Toronto.

An illustrated lecture, with limelight 
views, on Central Africa, will be giv
en at the Egllnton Presbyterian Church 
on Monday evening, Nov. 6, by Rev. 
Rowland V. Binghant, one of the pio
neer Canadian missionaries to the 
Soudan. i......

A class of about 18 candidates pre- 
4 svnted themselves before the Bishop 

o' Toronto last night at St. Clement’s 
Church for confirm 
several adults.

The Davlsville Young Men’s Club 
have formed a hockey club, and will 
join the Northern League. They will 
also hold an entertainment on Nov. 21. 
when Charles Hill will be presented 
with a gift from the club for his suc
cess in the Marathon race, In which 
he won a gold medal.

A York Pioneer’s Reminiscence»,
W. M. Button of «fccust Hill writes 

The World:
I see in to-day’s World the death 

of Thomas Wilson, Richmond Hill. 
In giving an account of tola life, ëtc., 
one Incident referred to is not cor
rect, that he climbed a tree. Bad be 
stayed in the tree he would have sav
ed himself a great deal of trouble. 
The facts are these: There iwere seven 
men chosen and s-ent from Montgom
ery to take the swords and pistols of 
my grandfather, the late Major John 
Button, and fwnong the seven were 
the late J. Phillips and Thomas Wil
son. They brought a ‘‘stool .pigeon" 
with them, Frances Robbins, who 
formerly worked there, and knew all 
about my grandfather’s place. When 
the leader of the party went to pull 
down the heavy boxes, which contain
ed the swords and pistols, he drew a 
pistol and told my grandfather if he 
made any resistance he xfrould shoot 
him down. My brother, Newbury But
ton. of Ringwood, was a boy then, 
and stood by my grandfather. By 
the time they got the boxes out on 
the road. Captain James Armstrong 
came tip with a company of men from 
Brown’s Corners. The farmers men
tioned Jumped on their horses and 
mode off, tout they were pursued so 
close that they left two of their horses. 
Some of the rebels claimed the horses 
afterwards. Phillips was years after
wards appointed leading magistrate 
of the Township of Pickering, and 
Wilson became a leading manufactur
er of^Richmond Hill, and many a good 
laugh we had together afterwards.

v
: CANADIAN COLONY IN CUBA

UNHARMED BY STORM OR WAR
If the aims of the Company might be 

realized the name “Dunlop” would 

stand in the English dictionary as a synonym 

for “good rubber.” Bear that point in 

mind and allow it to influence you freely in 

selecting tires for your 1907 car. <1 The 

tire business in Canada belongs to Dunlops. 

It is going to pass into their exclusive hands. 

It is to be won by producing tires of a 

uniformly unapproachable quality, and by 

dealing fairly and considerately with tire users. 

CJ This is not idle talk. The Dunlop factory 

is here on the spot with every facility for 

producing the goods, and the Dunlop 

Company never yet failed of its promise.

-
duced. This, together with the con
venience of two postofflces, general 
•tore and hotel accommodation, is 
•bound to place our colony In a busi- 

eonnectlon beyond thaf of any 
other colony In Cuba.

"The tracts now set out In orange, i 
grape fruit and other plantations make 
an excellent showing, and vegetables of 
every kind are giving good results. The 

drawback we have had In the 
was that of transportation, and 

(seeing that that Is now practically 
the condition of affairs since, overcome there Is no reason why opr

I colony ehould not go ahead with leaps 
the revolution. - | and bounds. La Gloria alone will ship

Mr. Davis said that he had passed 10>000 boxes of oranges and lemons this 
thru the whole of the Province of Plnar year. In the samples of fruit which I 
Del Rio, from Ocean Beach to Havana, ^ “
and could not see that any damage ounce3i and the grape fruit and oranges 
•had been done ti> property by the insur- cannot be surpassed for flavor, quality 

all had returned to and size.
‘XEvery effort Is being made by this 

. . T company to further the Interests of our
versing with a number at them I was ; colony, and It is our desire to place 
met with the greatest courtesy and re- this colony on such a footing that peo- 
snect I had occasion to go to Ma- pie making their homes there and ek- 
7*^ - distances’ pending as much care and energy astanzas and other places short distances Would in Canada are bound to
from Havana, and found the same con- j suceeea tn providing for the future with 
dilions existing'thruout those parts of less outlay, responsibility and worry, 
the country. I was assured that it had and enjoy a climate, the equal of Which

„ V . . _______ .. A « is not to be found elsewhere.at no time been the Intention of the in-

I : Geo. F. Davis Returns Frem a 
Visit to the Souther* Isle- 
Future Is Mate Bright Than 
Ever.
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Interview with Mr. George F. 
Canada-Guba Land &

In an IDavds of the 
Fruit Co., Limited, who has Just re

asked Mr. Davis
5>my
past -----INCLUDING-----

Shooting Goats and Gaps,
Hunting Boots, Leggings, *.| 

Compasses, Hatchets, 
Hunting Knives, eta

-
turned from Cuba, weKletnbmrg.

While climbing out of a wagon. Mas
ter Everton Bemath, son of James 
Bemath of Nashville, stumbled and 
fell. His face came In contact with 
the upturned edge of an ax, and a 
dangerous and ugly cut was sustained.

fci
to tell us

1
:

RICE LEWIS & SON,
• I LIMITED.

Cor- King an< Victoria Sts.. Toronto
gents, and almost 
their usual routine of work. "Upon con-11

They wfil haveMlnto Cup with them, 
much pleasure In presenting the cup to 
your team as champions of the world. W. - 
P. Lunny. '

u

It Cheaper Lights la Cities.
Philadelphia Record: Along .with 

several other municipalities in New 
Jersey, Camden will vote at the next ’■ 
election upon the question of Installing 
and maintaining an electric lighting ; 
plant under the law missed by the last . 
legislature. That fact may not have. * 
induced It, but patrons of the trotyey 
lines and consumers of gas and elec
tric ’.energy created by the Public Ser
vice Corporation In practically every 
one of the 21 counties of the state 
were given a surprise yesterday by 
the announcement of general reduc
tions of rates and better service. The 
announcement came in the -form of 
Immense advertisements In the local 
newspapers, signed toy Thomas N. 
McCarter, president of the big corpora, 
tion. ’ J

Practically all of the concessions 
upon the trolley service are made In 
North Jersey counties, where subur" i 
ban residents • have been compelled '"> J 
pay double fares from Newark " and 
Jersey City; tout there is no announce- ' ; 
ment of cuts in South Jersey, and pa- i 
trons of the lines running from Cam
den to Gloucester, Woodbury and oth
er points are wondering whether til* 
cut will ever reach them.

I What Is of most Interest to South i 
Jersey, however, Is the big reduction ,
In the Cost of electric light. For cit
ies of Camden’s class the rate after 
January 1, 1908, will be $80 a year per 
lamp for arc lights. Camden, under 
Its five-year contrait with the cor- ^ 
poration, now pays $109.50 a year for 
the lights. Smaller cities and towns 
are to get the same light* at $85 a 
year. "Dollar gas" Is also promised 
all -sections covered by the concern.

In the Ball Room.
Nell: Ob.-Jack, I wish you could hav* " 

seen Mllly this afternoon. She liter
ally threw herself at Frank Wright.

Jack: Oh, well, she knew she was 
^ good catch.

L

sSraSSwïS» s -- ïtfssasrrJS
hav4the greatest admiration Sdedrljht^o Oc^n'lealfi9
»r.’wSSfflS.“wï, YrjivÏÏ*WYS:S”i K 
son they interfered with railway com comjpany towards the carrying out of 
munlcation was sbnply to <*eck the u plans <or the developing of our 
landing of government troops at eer- .
tain points along the line. Every cour- UdMB11 «colony, 
tesy and respect was shown by them to 
our colonists.”

SUFFERED EIGHT YEARS
visit, one of the worst storms ever FROM KTÜNFVÇ
known In the history of the Island. Yes. 1 IVU1M IXlLfML, I O
It did considerable damage In a great 
many places.

“On our estate at Ocean Beach a 
number of palm leaf houses were blown 
down, and over forty of our tobacco 
barns were somewhat injured, but for
tunately our tobacco seed beds, the 
plants of which are ready for replant
ing, are uninjured, and we look for
ward to very handsome returns for 
next year. Some of our neighbors were 
not so fortunate, as many already had 
their plants set out, and, consequently, 
have been destroyed, as well as their 
tobacco bams.

"Havana's beautiful Prado, as well ; 
as many of her beautiful parks, w-ere 
robbed of their beauty by the high 
wind, which razed almost all the palm 
trees to the ground. However, we trust 
that Cuba may eee many a day ere she 
Is visited by, such another storm.

■ "I may say that our company did 
remarkably well from our tobacco crop 
last year, and the-outlook for the com
ing year Is excellent. I was requested 
by the manager of the company, who 
purchased our tobacco crop this year, 
to give him the first opportunity to Re
purchase our crop next year, stating j 
that the tobacco from our plantation child, took place
was the finest in the market. My sister-in-law (Mrs. Bryan), seeing the

"During my visit I arranged for the action of Doan’sKidneyPills,snd the change 
steamers to cadi at Ocean Beach on for good they accomplished in me, sent for 
their trips from and to Havana, which a box and they completely cured her. When 
gives this company direct shipping there is an opportunity of telling people 
from their own port, and at the pre- what Doan’s Kidney Pills did for us, we al- 
sent time this cannot be said of any ways take advantage of it, and tell them te 
other colony in Cuba The Western _jr' them a fair trial.”
Railway will be pushed forward and K DoM1’g Kidney Pills are 60c. per box or 3

Ca' ™ to Jîhin fonr m iVinH ! boxe, tor $1.25, for sale at alTdealersor
completed to within four miles and a „,.ii«ii j;r.,t __ l mv_
ha4f of our property; thus we have r,Iroct ^?celE1t °* P *5?

, direct shipment of all that can be pro- ®0Ml Rutoejr Pill Co , Toronto, Ont» ^

IS I, Deep Park.
A concert was held last night In 

the Presbyterian Church under the 
auspices of the public library. The 
Rev- D. C. H03sack, M.A., LLB., gave 
an address on "Books," and the fol
lowing talent also took part: The 
Mieses McMorley, Annie 8. Murray, 
Jessie Carter, Mackenzie, Dollle Rey
nolds, Blckniell, Mina Murray, Mrs. 
Hodglns, Messrs. Herbert T. Britton, 
Hillock and Collett.

Wm. Davie of East St. Clalr-avenue, 
while working on the new bank build
ing at Bloor and Yonge-streets, fell 
18 feet. He struck the derrick and 
fractured two ribs, hurt his back and 
bruised hie head and limbs. Dr. Fos
ter fears that the -broken ribs will 
press against the lungs.

The Rev. James McCaul of Moore 
Park to critically 111.
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THE DUNLOP TIRE AND RUBBER GOODS CO., 

LIMITED. TORONTO.
w
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8 1 Doctor’s said Female Trouble.

Mrs. Charles Lewis, Collingwood, Ont,, 
•rites: “ For eight years I suffered from 
Kidney Complaint, ana until twelve months 
ago doctors’ said I was suffering from ‘ Fe
male Troubla’ Last November (1905), I 
•as seriously ill, resulting I believe from 
kidney troubles. Finding doctor’s medicine 
doing me no good.I persuaded my husband 
to purchase me a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
after having read of a case somewhat re
sembling mine. I commenced taking them 
according to directions (not taking tne doc
tor’s medicine), and on second day a swell
ing commenced in my feet, legs and body. 
The following day I was so changed and 
swollen my husband, in alarm, hastened to 
Mr. Johnson’s drug store, who told him to 
tell me he thought the pills were drawing: 
something out of the blood, and to keep on) 
taking them. I did so and after taking 
them a week, the swelling disappeared leav
ing me with a complexion free from pimples, 
tired, weary feeling gone,constipation,from 
which I suffered for years, gene, pain in the 

gone, and a general feeling of joy and 
heartedness, I have not felt sin

v
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Collegian (D McLaughlin) .....
Tim) 2,51%, 2.48, 2.51%.

5 4 3Doncaster.
A public meeting 1* to be held it 

Danforth Hall, at whkdi W. F. Mac- 
lean, M.P., will give an address on 
the question of the high level bridge 
■between Bloor-srtreet and Danforth- 
a venue.

Hockey Notes.
Strathcone has applied for admission to 

the senior series of the Manitoba Hockey 
League.

The Tecumsehs of Goderich have their 
hockey Club organized for the season, with 
the following officers: Hon. president An
drew Porter ; president, Dr. Walter Turn- 
bull: manager, C. E. Lewltt; secretary- 
treasurer, J. J. Page; coach E. Vi Campion. 
The team will likely be the "same a* last 
year. - , , T.l JlLWHHB

Archie Levere and James Sim, two of 
Cardinal’s star hockey players, expect to 
play In Pittsburg this winter.

2.30 (lass—
Dcletic (V. B. Woodruff) .............
Jessie Rodgers (J. Yard) .............
Atro Belle (G. Wright) .................
Mottle Weather (McMaster)..........
Sidney Mac (L. Edmonds) ...........
Jerry Dillard (R. Maeou, Merlin) 

Time 2.21%, 2.22%, 2.22.
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-i i Our suits arc silent salesmen. 
If they could talk they would 
hardly put up a better argu
ment than they do te the 

> men with an eye for style and 
quality.

We have new lines from Great 
Britain which we effer busi
ness men at a special price
•f $25.00.

Sugar Trust to Appear.
New York, Nov. 2.—Judge Holt, In the 

United State* court to-day, signed an 
order summoning the American Sugar 
Refining Company and the New York 
Central Railroad to appear next Wed
nesday and stand trial on two Indict
ments charging rebating.

I Lawn Bowling,
The Cser Howell Lawn Bowling Club cn- 

n(-cures a game for this afternoon, at 2.30 
and requests all members to lie present. 
The green Is In splendid condition.

Chief Munson’s Big Score.
Big Chief Munson made the biggest seo e 

of Hie week at the Toronto Bowling Club 
ycstrrdey, scoring <136 In three games. His 
grmes were 224, 206 and 206. Thiee bad 
splits deprived the veteran of a record 
score.
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11 Chatham Races. —:

Chatham. Nov. 2.—A good track an,l a 
poor attendance characterized the races 
here this afternoon. The results:

Named race—
Emancipation JT. Williams) ...
Nellie Roder (D. Payne) ..........
Goldie (F. Brisco) ...........................
Eomie Simon (T. Rulley) ...........

11 Tenacious Term ef
Systematic Catarrh

.. i Kay’s
oughly
Rertenj

Not. an easy thing to cure, and a 
remedy that makes good deserves the 
credit. Catarrhozone cured Charles 
H. Webb of Woodstock, N. B„ who 
writes: "For a number of year* I 
was troubled with systematic catarrh. 
It-was a very tenacious form of the 
disease, and nothing helped. I use-1 
Catarrhozone and got relief. To build 
up my system I used Ferroeone. This 
combination can’t be beaten. They 
cured me." Your case may be chronic, 
but Catarrhozone will drive out 
tarrh and keep It out. Two sizes, 26v 
and $1, at all dealers, sold' under 
guarantee of satisfaction.

—Rlverdale League* Record.— 
Won.
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Simpson .
Evangeline
-Broadview Cong. Church.... 1

Quick Finish.
The beautiful heroine’s face fell. . J 
The clumsy hero stepped on it ii 
And that broke up the novel.
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f Mlnto Cup Goes to Ottawa.
Ottawa, Nov. 2.—The Mlnto Cup will 

reach Its new home Saturday. Mr. Wju. 
Foran, secretary of the Capital Lacrosse 
Club, received the following communication 
this morning from W. P. Lunny, secret*ry 
of the Shamrock laicrosse Clpb.

Dear Sir,—1 l>cg to ndvissl you that 
Messrs. McLaughlin and O’Coflhell are go- 

4 lug to Ottawa Saturday and will carry

S \ For Infante and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bough Of course your grocer has

WINDSOR TfBLE SALT.
He wii send it to you always, 2 
you specify WINDSOR.

I
I Bears the 

Signature of
).Tetlore end Maberdeebere

77 King Street W.
1 - *
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